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Mr. James Blackey of Toronto is Certainly 
Among the Lost.

2« War With France Could Not Happen at a 
Better Time.CORMALY &~CO
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Significant Articles on the Fashoda Affair—Grltlclser of the 
Lancers’ Charge 
Boostech'HImself Ahead of Harcourt — Emperor of China 
In Good Health—Cable News.

He Was to Sail on the Ill-Fated Ship and There Are No Tidings 
• of Him—Eleven Passengers Were Saved and Ten Bodies 

Have Been Recovered, including That of Mr. Blackey— 
Cause of the Disaster a Mystery.

FOR ADDITIONAL DETAILS SEE PAGE 8.
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at Omdurman Retracts — How Rosebery

y/ t
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quietly with hie plana for the djaarmement 
conference, nor would the German Empercr 
be on hit way to Palestine as a new Crusad
er, with hie eyes wide open for every 
chance for enlarging German trade In the 
Eaat."

New York, Oct. 16.—Referring to the 
■care
bery'a speech at Epsom, and the probability 
of war between Great Britain and France, 
the London correspondent of The Times 
■ays :

Whenever there la a scare In England, 
with a possible war In the background, we 
always have a crop of reports as to won
derful naval preparations. I hardly re
member any occasion In recent years when 
each a scare had so much justification «s 
at present, or when the reports of abnormal 
efforts on the part of the English navy 
have been so void of foundation.

“.Thursday morning, after the publication 
of Rosebery’s remarkable speech, was spe
cially prolific In these reports. So I male 
It my business to ascertain, so far as was 
In my power, what truth there was In 
them. The foot Is that nothing extraordi
nary has been done of late days, for lath
ing has been left undone which needs hur
rying up at the last moment. My Infor
mant, who on occasion has shown hlmse.f 
to be a candid, unsparing critic of the 
shortcomings of the English Admiralty,and 
who is to no sense a braggart, told me point 
blank that If a war with France must 
come It could not happen at a better time 
for the English navy than the present.

“Two years*1 hence,” he added, “If the 
■hips now on French paper are then really 
floating In French waters, we may have a 
tonghlsh Job. but to-day the game Is In 
our own hands.

“But,” he added with a smile, “we might 
as well wait till the promised French yel
low book Is published before taking seri
ously the challenge of the French yellow 
press."

THE CRITIC BACKED DOWN.

gr
created last week by Lord Roso-

.1 Flannels! Satinets Transacted,

sJfThe Mohegan disaster off the Lizard, the southernmost light station of ■ 
Great Britain, provides another ma rine horror that will go down In history. 
While it fumL’hes a parallel in s vine respects to the Bourgogne disaster 
off Sable Island Inst July, there is n marked contrast in other ways- B 
Whereas the sailors of the Bourgogne are reported to have acted like ^ 
fiends, beating down men, women and children and saving themselves, the 
officers and crew of the Mohegan are credited with showing the greatest 
coldness and heroism, helping the passengers to the utmost of their pow- g 

The fnct that Toronto people and other Canadians were among the 
passengers brings the matter home to our people with special acuteness.

She was B

■■XU STREET WEST. TORONTO, :i
F. W. SCOTT. Manager/ ; i

- ROSEBERY AND HARCOURT.N STARK & GO.,
STOCK BROKERS,
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f The Former Liberal Leader Hu 
Boosted Himself to the Front.

New York, Oct. 16.—The London corres
pondent of The Sun says :

“ Lord Rosebery, In the race for the 
leadership of the Liberal party, has gained 
another advantage over Sir William Har
court by being the first of the Opposition 
leaders to speak to support of Lord Salis
bury’s Soudan policy. But in this Instance 
Ills succesk rças due almost to accident. 
Lord Rosebery, In fulfilment of an old en
gagement, had to address an agricultural 
-gathering at Epsom, and an hour before 
the time An enterprising reporter tried to 
obtain an Interview with him upon the 
Fashoda question, 
tated, but finally decided that, as an ex- 
Premler, he was too dignified to be Inter
viewed. T will, however,’ he said, ‘give 
the last 10 minutes of my speech to this 
Fashoda business, and hope that will sat
isfy yon.’

“Up to that moment he had Intended to 
confine his remarks to agricultural mat
ters, and his eloquent vindication of Eng
land's rights and determination In the Sou
dan was practically an Imprombptu effort. 
It has deeply stirred the country,, and em
phasized the fact that Lord Rosebery Is 
the only Liberal statesman possessing the 
necessary personal magnetism, ns the 
phrase goes, and of the requisite command
ing forcé and ability, to whom the Liberal 
Party can look with confidence to extricate 
It from Its deplorable position.

“Sir William Harconrt has himself to 
his me. Reporters went to his country seat
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■ zThe Mohegan had most elaborate interior arrangements, 
built for comfort rather than speed. Her first-class passenger accommo
dations were amidships in the superstructure. The saloon was fully forty ■ 
feet above the water and many of the staterooms were filled with brgye g 
bedsteads and every convenience tv be found in any first-class hotel- The 
vessel was fitted for a limited number of voyagers, as she was intended • 
more as a heavy freight carrier than aa a passenger ship-
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JUS BLACKEY IS LOST. are being sheltered at cottages along the 
shore, and the crew at the Sailors' Home 
at Falmouth.HieThe Fears Entertained as to 

Fate Prove to Be Only Too 
Well Grounded.

Mr. James Blackey, the European buyer

7771
Tugs have been cruising In the vicinity 

nil day, despite the very rough weather, 
in 8opes of picking up other bodies.

The Cause a Mystery.
The cause of the disaster remains a mys

tery Nobody attempts to explain how 
the Mohegan got so far north of her true 
coarse—6.67 miles.

There wag no fog at the time, while the 
wind on her port quarter was not suffi
cient to,prevent her answering the helm. 
It has been suggested thrft her compasses 
were faulty, but daylight lasted long after 
Eddyetone light was passed.

The sailors say the fact that the Lizard 
light was not visible should have served to 
give the alarm.

The masts of the Mohegsp,which 
above water, show that her stern Is land
ward, causing a theory, (hat the navigating 
officer, on discovering that be was In the - 
bay, suddenly turned seaward, Two 
glneers who are saved (declare, -however, 
that they never slackened1 speed.

Remarkable Rescues.

tt
■ •ill Ijmll

4RY A. KING &CO for Messrs. John Macdonald & Co., was a 
passenger upop the wrecked steamer and 
Is numbered among the victims of the dis
aster. Last night Mr. John Macdonald re
ceived the following cable:
«•Messrs. John Macdonald * Co., To

ronto, Ont.
“James Blackey’s Body Recover

ed.-

IBrokers,

GKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Téléphona 2331

(ing St. East, Toronto.

i
’»IJ ' I

Uhe Wires.
I

t

Uncle Oliver; The moment he tries to walk alone he falls into some puddle or other.
“Atlantic Trnnspdrt Co.*”

It Is quite evident from this message that 
I the company have Identified a body recov- 
! ered as that of James Blackey of Toronto.

Mrs. Blackey, who lives at 124 George- 
F street with her family, Is almost prostrated
* with grief and still has hopes that every

thing may be right.
*Me. John Macdonald has cabled.,that I he

* body be sent to Toronto ns soon as possible. 
■ Mr. Blackey came Into the employ of the 
i John Macdonald Company over 18 years 
I ago, as an entry flerk, he before that 
^ having been employed bf John Uatto. On 
| account of his conscientious labor he was 
[ shortly promoted to city traveler, which

position he held for about six years, when 
f he was given charge of the gents’ furnish

ing department. This department lmprov- 
ed so well under his management that he 
was soon appointed ’ European buyer, and 

s has for the past 12 years made several 
trips yearly to the British markets.

Mr. John Macdonald told The World last

German Attache Was Not on the 
Ground at Omdurman.stood that several other appointments are 

lh the wind.
23 TORONTO STREET

; Brokers and Investment Agents. 
Estate bough, and sold.

PHONE -362.
es and lots for sale in all lo-.

New York, Oct. 16.—The Berlin despatch 
of last week, denying that unfavorable 
criticisms of the charge pf the 21st Lancers 
qt Omdurman bad been made by the Ger- 

military attache, brings forth the fol
lowing from Harold Frederic, In his cabled 
letter to The Times to-day ;

"The German military attache's unfavor
able criticisms of the famous charge of the 
21st Lancers and the general conduct of 
the action at Omdurman were withdrawn 
somewhat late in. the day. It Is believed, In 
obedience to a timely hint from Berlin. It 
was pointed out at the time that the critic's 
experience In desert warfare was lament
ably small, and now Col. Martin, who him
self led the Lancers In the charge, shows 
that the. attache was not there In person, 
and had no knowledge of the actual situ
ation.

Toronto to Sodbnry.
Mr. Hugh D. Lumtden. C.B., who has 

had charge of the survey which the Cana
dian. Pacific has been making between To
ronto and Sudbury, has returned to head
quarters. : Mr. Lumsden reports that the 
survey Is sheet «diwytete e'afl that a good 
line has been See- red, starting at Klein- 
burg on the old Toronto, Grey and Bruce 
to a point four miles east of Sudbury, a 
total distance of 217 miles. Being asked If 
he knew anything about the C. I’. R.’a In
tention regarding the future of this road, 
Mr. Lnm-den replied In the negative, but 
It Is generally believed that If the C. P. 
H. do not come to terms with the Grand 
Trunk they
tlon of the line Just surveyed.

—Continued on page 4.
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DECREASE Ilf U. S. SHIPPING.Sudden Disappearance 0? South Afri

can Doctor in Montreal

manPlot Against the German Emperor 
Had Big Ramifications.
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The Merchant Marine Service Fell 
Off Jnat a Trine.

Washington. Oct. 16.—Complete returns 
received by Commissioner Chamberlain of 
the Navigation Bureau of the Treasury De
partment show -that the documented Ameri
can merchant shipping on June 30, 1898, 
comprised 22,750 vessels, of 4,749,738 gross 
tons, compared with 28,683 vessels, of 4,„- 
769,080 tons,, on the like date of 1897. The 
decrease of 19,282 tons is more apparent 
than real, as 11,000 tons of tills amount Is 
due to dropping fractions of tonnage in the 
accounts, and 66,713 tone were sold to the 
Navy and War Departments to carry troops, 
supplies and provisions, and have merely 
changed employers. The total steam ton
nage amounts to 6712 vessels, of 2.87L928 
î25t’.-comi*Lre<1 wlMl 0896 vessels, of 21- 
358,058 tons, for the previous year. .The 
vessels sold to the Government were alt 
steam vessels, so the true Increase Is great
er than the figures indicate. Sailing vessels
ÎJYaSSw»"!* ,r2°l *<>”• tor 1807
to 1,835,827 tons for 1808.

i
SOCKS cn-

Flfteen Anarchists In All Have 
Been Arrested—A Bomb of Gun
cotton Was to Be Thrown at the 
Kaiser in thef Narrow Streets of 
Cairo—Confederates Sent to Jer
usalem.

Was Seen to Slip nnd Fall, But Can
not Be Found—Curions Case for 
the Detectives — Intercolonial 
Staff Changes — Line From To
ronto to Sudbury — Montreal 
News.

Montreal, Oct. 16.—(Special.)—The detec
tive force are now busily engaged In a

A ce
nber Remarkable stories of rescues continue. 

Robert Borrow, a seaman, performed the 
feat of swimming, unaided, through the 
roughest water to Coveraek Point, a dis
tance of 2% miles.

C. BAINES,
tuber Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
and sells stocks on London, New 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex- 

Stocks Bought and Sold 
130

will proceed with the constrnc-

He climbed np the 
ragged, cliff, where a searching party 
found“h.!m the next morning, completely 
exhausted.

. Mining 
imtssion.

32 TORONTO-STREET.
Gel seal» te-dar 1er Jessie Alexander’s 

B sellai, Hauer Hall. London, Oct. 17,-The Alexandria 
pondent of The Dally Mall, telegraphing 
regarding the anarchist plot against Em
peror Wlll’am which was discovered on

corres- Thls certainly reduces the 
of the alleged expertA BEAUTIFUL WINTER HOME. value

criticism to a minimum. It is rare that on 
ngllsh officer condescends to answer In 
print attacks on his own efficiency. In ac
tion, but this answer ha* a value all its 

Col. Martin shows dearly that the 
to head the

ilius Jarvis & Co. Mr. A. C. L, Smith of Oregon, 
senger, surrendered to a woman In the 
water wreckage that was supporting him, 
and swam ashore unaided. The 
saved. Her name Is reported as Miss Webb, 
but no such 
pnuy’s list.

a pas- very mysterious case.
In July last Dr. Ireland arrived here 

from Fort Salisbury, South Africa, and pro
ceeded to Trenton, Ont-, with a view to

Thousands of dollars have been expended ' „ 
upon the Arlington Hotel, resulting In the | 11 rma.v, says: 
largest summer business the hotel has ever “ The plot «gainst the Kaiser Is hourly 
enjoyed. The only flust-elass hotel In the proven more Important each arrest At. city having a southeast corner, steam-heat „ln„|nn. ’ acn •arrost «*-
la every room. No expense spared In uidk- g ramtfl.at ons.
Ing the Arlington the finest winter hotel In 
the Dominion. James Richardson, for the 
past six years chef at the Queen’s Royal 
Hotel, has been engaged as chef, thus guar
anteeing excellent cuisine. Terms most 
reasonable for first-class accommodation to 
be bad In Toronto. Call before engaging 
quarters for the winter. C. J. Beacham,
Proprietor

her Taranto Slack Exchange,
I King 81 reel W est, Toronto.

AND DEBENTURE BROKER?.
and sol -

night that Mr. Blackey’s death was a great 
loss to the firm. They had every confidence 
in his Judgment and hie work was so well 
done that they never gave It a care.

woman was own.
object of the charge was 
enemy off from Omdurman, and this he did 
so successfully that the Dervishes were 
driven, first under battery and then un
der Infantry fire, where they were exter
minated.

"As the evidence which came first from the 
Soudan tended to exhibit the charge as a 
needless show of splendid courage, this re
futation by one of England’s best cavalry 
officers cannot be too widely circulated.”

cl pal Debenture» benghl 
executed In Canada, New I 

i and London,
The documents 

fçund dlsclree a plot to kill King Humbert, 
already well matured.

.46 name appears In the coin take his wife back to the Dark Continent.
the doctor and Mrs. Ire-I. GIBBONS & C Three days ago 

land returned here and were to have left 
on one of the steamers ealllhg this week.

Yesterday afternoon the couple, who are 
about 33 years of age, left the St. Law
rence Hall, Dr. Ireland tilling his wife 
that during his homeward trip on a Don
aldson liner he had loaned a sum . of money

Allen Starts for Toronto.
Early this morning word was received 

here from New York that Allen was be
lieved to have left that dt yesterday for 
Toronto. An enquiry tt 165 Jarvts-rtreot, 
the place where he lived when to Toronto, 
failed to get any news of his arrival 
here.

Messrs. Smith and W. J. Bloomlngdale 
say there was the greatest difficulty In 
launching the boats. The 
and stiff, and the block:» would not work. 
Four or five times

"Fifteen persons, all Italians, have been 
arrested. The original plan was to throw 
a bomb of gun cotton and fulminate of 
merci ry on Emperor William’s carriage In 
u narrow street of Cairo.

Is John Hyslop Safe t
Mr. Will Hyslop, Jr., has been very anxi

ous, since the report of the Mohegan disas
ter reached this city, as the name of bts 
cousin, John Hyslop of Ancaster, Ont-, Is 
upon the passenger list. Mr. John Hyslop 
sailed for England several weeks ago wltn 
« cargo of apples and was expected back 
shortly. A cable has been sent to the head 
office of the line to discover whether or not 
he Is among the saved, but as yet no an
swer has been received.

BTOCK BKOKEKS
Victoria Street, Room 29, 

». Bonds and Grain. Private wiras 
ork and Chicago. Commissions.*

Telephone 8881.

ropes were new

as many sailors as 
should have been necessary struggled to- 
lower the boats. The lockers were hard to 
open.

When the Egyp
tian trip was abandoned elaborate ar
rangements were made by the conspirators 
to send confederates to Jerusalem to carry 
ont the plot during the dedication of the 
German Church of Onr Redeemer ’■

ed&7

Edward, anil llari-gnilth, Chartered Ae 
eannlnme. Bank of Commerce llnlldlng. 
Gee. Edward» E-C.A. A. Ilarl- Smith, C.A-
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cent
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Estate Security 
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The crew, in a chivalrous effort to 
save the women, made the 
undermanning the boats. There were only 
four sailors In one boat, which capsized os 
soon as It was launched. Messrs. SniPli 
and Bloomlngdale say that Captain Grif
fiths had appeared ill all day.

The death of Mr. T. W. King, who 
a newspaper proprietor at Nantucket, 
Mass., and of his family, Including Mrs. 
King, her mother, Mrs. Weller, and his 
sons, Rufus, aged 11, and Anthony, aged 
7, has caused deep sorrow at Penzance, 
where the family had a summer cottage, 
and were very popular.

to a man on board and as the ship was 
now In port he was going down to collect. 
To Mri Hogan the dodtor said he would 
lick the rascal, but nothing more was seen 
of either the doctor or his wife till 8 
o’clock, when the woman returned to the 
Hall covered with mud and In an hysterical 
condition, saying tb.it her husband was 
drowned. Mrs. Ireland states that t he 
doctor left her In a store near the wharf 
and about half-past Æve she saw him com
ing back, and while she was still watching 
him he slipped and appeared to fall over.

PORTENTOUS ARTICLES.mistake of ^risn for Jessie Alexander epees to-day.
The New Seal Garments at Dlneene’,

Ills' will be an eventful week In furs at 
Dlneens’, 146. Yenge-street, corner Tem
perance. All the facilities acquired through 
an active experience extending over n quar
ter century, nnd all the advantages which 
patrons desire from these facilities, will be 
displayed in the effort which will crown 
the opening of the fur season at Dlneens’ 
this week. The advantages derived from 
the practice of this house of buying Its o.wn 
furs, direct in the London fur market. In 
great quantities at a time, and for spot 
rash, are reflected In the matchless offers 
of fur garments at prices below competi
tion, because Dlneens sell Just ns they buy 

hat and a glove, but he was nowhere to bej _for 9pot (,astl. The very special offers In
seal garments at Dlneens will marl: this 
as a memorable week.

Yet the Money Markets Are Not 
Disturbed About Them.

New York, Oct. 16,-Jdr. Ford, in cabling 
from London to The Tribune today, says, 
regarding the Fashoda affair: “The London 
press Is filled day after day with portent eus 
article* on the Fashoda affair, but the 
monetary exchanges of Europe are not dis
turbed by the breath of suspicion that war 
Is possible between England and France. It 

obvious outburst of stage thunder 
of an unusually hollow sound. The main 
point l« the diplomatic correspondence has 
escaped observation. If it Is a fact that 
Lord Salisbury has changed bis ground, 
neither Lord Rosebery nor Mr. Asquith re
ferred to It In discussing the subject pub
licly, and the London leader writers fall 
to emphasize it. Lord Salisbury’s protest 
against the French occupation of Fashoda Is 
now based on the fact that England and 
Egypt have conquered the Khalifa and suc
ceeded to the rights of the dominion en
joyed by him. This 1s a different plea from 
that advanced by the Rosebery Government 
three yeans ago, to the effect that the Sou
dan was an 
bury prefers to regard It as the Joint con
quest of England and Egypt, by virtue of 
the final deteat of the Dervishes before 
Khartoum.

“He must have some ulterior purpose In 
shifting his ground from the fights acquir
ed under the former Egyptian conquest to 
the rights secured by the Joint re-conquest 
by England and Egypt. Probably he fore
casts the expansion of British East Af
rica In the direct equatorial provinces and 
the restriction of the Khedive's African 
Empire by some scheme of partition.

"Whatever may be the purpose of this al
teration of phrasing, on which all the 
diplomats are commenting, It Is evident 
that no change'in England's attitude Is 
possible. The presence of Major Marchand 
at Fashoda Is regarded as an unfriendly 
act, that Is cause enough for war, and the 
French expedition will have to retire. 
There would be signs of panic on every 
stock exchange If the conviction were not 
general that Major Marchand will withdraw 
his force to the course sf a few weeks;

A. LEE & SO COLD WAVE COMINGBUY SUSDA Y IN BUFFALO.

„„ , Behnvlne
•Goody-Good’’ Now, in View of 

Approaching: Election.
Buffalo, N. Y-, Oct. 16.—This was the 

“dryest” Sunday that Buffalo has known 
fo- many years. Acting under Instruct Ions 
from the Police Board, the police authori
ties closed every saloon and hotel barroom 
In town,, and saw that -they remained doe- 
ed. There were no exceptions. Everything 
was shut up to-night and the thirsty had to 
suffer. The Police Board say that the ac
tion taken today was brought about by the 
aimoet open defiance pf the Sunday clos
ing law by many saloon-keepers, end the 
general outcry against such action on their 
Port. Republican politicians, however, as
sert that the sudden spasm of virtue on the 
part of the Democratic Police Board Is due 
to the fact that election day is near at 
hand, and It Is the pqjlcy of the Democrats 
to make the Raines Sunday closing Jaw as 
unpopular as possible, to order to have ,the 
people vote for Democratic candidates 
nave It repealed.

FelkerstonhnngU * Le-, potent wllelt*
•nu«X|«,ns. tisac Commerce cunamg, Toronto

Estate, Insurance and Fin 
clal Brokers, And There Will Be Every Variety 

of Weather In the Meantime.
Democratic Police Are

THE VEIiY LATEST.eneralagents was Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 16.— 
(11 p.m.)—A stormy period on the lakes is 
indicated by tp-nlght's chart and the pro
babilities are tMt-soln-wtlf fall generally le 
Ontario during Tuesday and he followed by 
a cold northwesterly blow. A heavy east
erly gale with rain was general yesterday 
In the Gulf of St. Lawrence and Maritime 
Provinces. The weather In Manitoba aad 
the Northwest Territories has been showery 
and blustery since Saturday.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 38—54; Calgary, 26-44; Prince Al
bert, 22—32; Qu'Appelle, 28—80; Winnipeg, 
36-42; Port Arthur, 38—48; Parry Sound, 
26-52: Toronto, 32-54; Ottnwa, 84-50) 
Montreal, 36-50; Quebec, 34-44; Halifax, 
46-60.

‘ERN Fire and Marine Assurance 
HESTER Fire Assurance Co.
INAL Fire Assurance Co.
[IA Accident nnd Piute-Olaas CO.
D’S Plate Glass Insurance CO.
RIO Accident Insurance Co- 
ON Guarantee and Accident Co-.8”^ 
vers’ Liability,Accident and Comm 
rrlcrs’ Policies Issued.
C-ES—1° Adelnid e-Street 

Phones 592 and 2075-

Eleven Passengers Saved. Ten Bod
ies Recovered and Thirty-Three 

Passengers Still Missing.
London, Oct. 16.—The Atlantic Transport 

Company Issued the following statement 
this evening regarding the fate of the pas
sengers and crew of the steamer: ,

“Of the passengers 11 have been saved;
10 bodies have been recovered and 33 are 
hissing.

“Of the crew and cattlemen 39 have been 
saved; 14 bodies have been recovered and 
tl are missing.”

Since this statement was Issued nine 
other bodies have been picked up, including 
too that have been Identified as the bodies 
Of passengers.

The reports of the various correspon
d'd» differ widely as to the rescues, re
coveries and losses, though none have been 
•hie to obtain the exact number of those 
•sved or of the bodies recovered.

•ome of the Recovered Bodies. Lie at the Church 
The bodies of the following passengers Lnter Details of the Calamity.

J»ve been recovered: T. W. King, Edna St. Keverne, Get. lO.-In the lower end of 
*'“*• Master King, James Blackey, Miss the church here lie fifteen bodies, among 
wit Own, Doctor Fallows, B. Franklin 'hpin those of four women nnd one 12- 

Mrs. L. M. Luke, George Seymour, ffar-old girl. The bodies 
"*•* L. H. Warrener.

The latest advices
•ttoln* say that 38 bodies have been Iden- 

•cd, mostly the bodies of sailors. Four 
.** 11 let unidentified, Including those of 
** elderly ladles. One appears to be a 
•town. She wore a watch and a wedding 

. botl1 «"graved “1871." The other 
«re » stiver brooch, with the letter “D" In 
r s. This is probably the body of Mrs.

U*tle» Duncan.
Nine of the bodies 

"•taonth 
It at.

Is an

Running to the spot she found the doctor’sEast,
Joseph O’Rourke, Mr. King’s valet, who 

was saved, says he was on deck when 
the crash came. The lights went out Im
mediately. Rushing to the saloon he heard 
Mr. King exhorting his family to keep cool. 
O'Rourke, with seven others, clung to the 
rigging until 6 o^clock yesterday morning, 
when a lifeboat took them off. He Identi
fied the bodies of the Kings and Mrs. Wel
ler, and will have them embalmed and 
taken to the United States, In accordance 
with cabled Instructions from the relatives 
of the family at Nantucket.

seen.
There appears to be no doubt that Mrs. 

Ireland Is under the Impression that she 
saw her husband disappear off the wharf, 
yet her condition Is such that her story Is 
a very Incoherent one, and so far the police 
have done little to unravel the mystery. 
The authorities, however, have ordered -the 
Donaldson boat, which sailed at daybreak, 
stopped at Quebec, and news may be had 
from that quarter, although the doctor did 
not Intend to sail until later In the week. 
Mr. Dixon, the St. Caiharlne-street jew
eler, who made Dr. Ireland'a acquaintance 
In London, says he was troubled with heart 
disease.

Dr. Smllle Is attending Mrs. Ireland, 
who, when a little bettor, will be tak.u 
charge of by Mr. and Mrs. Dixon.

Intercolonial Staff Changes.
Important changes have taken place In 

the Intercolou'a! Ra lway. 
place, the position of general superintend 
ent has been created and the office will 
be filled by Mr. James E. Price, with head; 
quarters at Moncton. The position of d's 
trlct superintendent vacated by Mr. Price 
will be taken by Mr. 8. M. Jarvis, with 
headquarter# at Truro, N.8.
Ing has been appoln'el chief train des- 
patcher, with headquarters also dt Monc
ton.
from office soon after the fameui Mr. 
Harris came on the scene, has been ap
pointed traveling freight agent, with head
quarters at Montreal. It is alzl under-

3. LE ROY & CO»,
Tvrklitb ami ltn**lan Balks. 

Balli a ml Kr<l *04 Kins at. W.
3

»ss asst sgsjHsview avenue and Queen-street ‘ j 
ro. "Phone 2095.

The Philippine Envoy.
Paris, Oct. 10.—Seuor Agonvlello, special 

envoy of the Filipino Insurgent Govern
ment, arrived at Havre by fat Touraine 
to-day, and reached Paris late this after
noon. He has apartments at the Hotel 
Continental, on tile same floor with the 
members of the U.8. Peace Commission, 
whom he came to see regarding the fate of 
the Philippines, but whom he has not as 
yet met.

7

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Easterly to souther

ly winds. Increasing to galea to
night) fair, with higher tempera
ture to-day; rain late to-night and 
to-morrow.

Georgian Bay—East and southeast winds, 
Increasing to galea, higher tempera!ate», 
rain to-iright.

Ottawa and Upper 8t. Lawrence—Fair, 
with rising temperatures to-day, becoming 
unsettled end rainy on Tuesday.

Superior—Showery, with a northwest gale 
settling early at Port Arthur and to-mor
row at Snult 8te. Marie.

Manitoba—Fair and cold, with strong 
northwest winds.

ANK CAYLEY,
FINANCIALJAL ESTATE AND

AGENT. j.

managed, insurance effect!tl.
:e 1532.

Egyptian empire. Ixrrd 8alisa-ad
246

FIFTEEN BODIES

. CUMMIKCS & CO-

provisions.
nd letter receive proa> 

Phone 2265.

Antiseptic Spruce Frorewnre protects 
its contents from decay nnd from con
taminating surroundings; these small 
pails are very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
nnd jellies. The E. B. Eddy Go., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 88 Front-street 
west.

\ of St. Keverne— Monuments.
Call nnd inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-ztroeL Phone 4249.by telegram a 

attention. 135are laid out re
verently. The faces of the victims pre
sent a sad sight, showing how rudely the 
waves and rocks played with their fea
tures. It I» exceedingly difficult to trace 
the events of the disaster, but 
can be aecerfa'ned It teems that the 
tber was not thick, but that 
southeast wind was blowing 
there was a heavy ground swell

la the fir t Armeda Tea has the Flavor.

O FBR A Fember’a Tarkl»li aad Vapor Baths, lit 
and 1» Venae. Hath and bed 8l.ee.

Any style, size, shape or color of over
coat or suit you may require for fall and 
winter wear Is all ready for you to put on 
at Oak Hall Cloth 1ère, 1J5 King-street east. 
It goes without saying that the prices art 
right.

from Falmouth this Femher’s Tarklsh Baths, IV» Venge-Mreel

, preparation ofwith the lea»t percentage (Obr_itt u.
au stands by’many respetm
copied and l’**1)1?? e.|U stands as tht) 
7) concerns, but it s'1 Nothin!,g Malt Extract of the tbc c0„.
wholesome <u,,l',botl,“ nursing mother ent the Invalid, the nnrsj » rrqnlr*| 

Von vivant, or ”nY J“t°. "n^lt tonic.
ful. healthy ami Wrtf you can H

t. It Is not n dniS. m I aid

hardt A Company. Brewer»:

Actor Henley Dead.
New York, Oct. 15.—A despatch to The 

World from Lake Flacid, N.Y., says that 
E. J. Hanley, the well-known actor, died 
there this afternoon from-tuberculosis. He 
had been there for some time past on ac
count of Ill-health, but had been seriously 
111 for only a few day*. Henley was boni 
In England to 1801. His widow Is Helen 
Bertram, the opera singer.

MARRIAGES.
BUCHAN - BADGEROW - At Christ’s

Church, Deer Park, on Saturday, Oct. 15, 
1808, by the Rev. Septimus Jones, assist
ed by the Rev. T. W. Patterson, John 
Lesslle Bnchan of Toronto, son of the 
late J. M, Buchan, Esq., Principal of 
Upper Canada College, to Ethelwyn, only 
daughter of the late George W. Badg- 
erdw, Esq., Crown Attorney, Toronto.

so for ns 
wea- 

a strong 
and that 
on nnd a

Steamship Movement».Mr. H. Flem-
Oct. 16. At From

Californian.......Father Point ....Liverpool
Vancouver........Quebec ....
Cynthlnna........ Quebec . /..
Umbria............. New York ..
La Touraine....Havre .....

..London ....

. .Liverpool ..
Parisian.............Liverpool .
Cephalonia...Queenstown

.. Liverpool 
... Belfast

........ Llverpo >1

.... New York

........ Montres)
........ 8t. Johi
.. . Montrea
• • • • » #. Boat*

strong current running.
Dinner was ready and Cnp aln Griffiths 

was about to proceed to the saloon, when 
a sudden crash made It apparent that the

Mr. W. H. Olive, wo was relieved

have been brought to 
the others to the village church 

Keverne. The

Ashanti.. 
Inventor.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Qa’nlne Tablets. 

All druggists refund the mouev if it falls 
to cure. 24 cei>'* ' * “•*

€••11*11 Turkish and Bessleii Bslh*»
open all eight, Ml aad *84 Kias St. If. [otherwise, thé Czar would not be proceed1»*Continued on page 4.rescued passenger*
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mosuay THE TORONTO WORLD
ARTICLE! FOR SALE.

F °&X*.3rf .MS Wig;
W» «urnmet, drive kindly either «Ingle or double- n,/; 

by PhU Hyadyk, 3584, «Ire of Hurry B 
2.17(4: first dam by Almont Marlon, 
ond dam Toronto Chief Jr., third dim et 
Lawrence, fourth dam Tlppo. Al*noneM. 
gelding. 6 year* old, 10 band», high actor 
and fast, very kind: fit for a family hone- 
bred «tame a* above more», will all mat! 
faut one», K so dcalrcd. James McKer, »£ 
torla Hoad, Ont.

IH1B TES A A D ROBBERS7ARTE AT PORT STANLEY.—_ _ _ .............. .... ........... M « „

Buy the Best Clothes'

vCX-OvO-NO-:
Are Making «, Good Deal of Trouble 

Just Mow In Toronto—A Pluelty 
Young Woman.

Burglar» and highway robber* are again 
making their presence known In the city, 
and almost dally some citizen reporte to 
the police that hla home ha* been robbed 
during the night previous. The CMilef of 
Police ha* men In plain clothe* told oft 
for duty In the districts where the large 
houses arc situated and where It I* thought 
these knights of the Jimmy might make a 
big haul, but It has no seeming elfeot.

Early yesterday morning thieve* forced 
an entrance Into the home of Major Man- 
ley, 28 Mattland-etreet, and only get $2 In 
cash for their trouble.

Thieves also got Into 
residence at ltd St. 
a purse containing $

A burly thief tried to snateh a satchel 
from Miss Meyer», cashier of the Metallic 
Roofing Company, on King-street 
Saturday morning. Miss Meyers had been 
to the bank and had drawn the employes' 
wages, amounting to gJSOO.whleh she placed 
In the satchel. She was returning and had 
got near the firm’s premise* when a man 
wearing a brown overcoat and soft bat 
made n grab at the satchel. Miss Meyer» 
held on with a firm band, and with the 
other grappled with the thief. Her screams 
were heard by seme of the employes, and 
the robber made off wlthont the bag.

Bit. Clemens Sprudel Water cures dys
pepsia, and prevents 'constipation.

With a Deputation of Good Liberals 
He Looked Over the Harbor 

and Made Promises.
Port Stanley, Ont., Oct. 15.—H»n- J' 

I. Tarte, Minister of Public Work», a 
Chief Engineer Costa visited this P™” 
to-day to inspect the harbor works “•"* 
under construction at this port. They were 
accompanied by Dr. Wilson, Mayor Wright 
and other prominent men of Ht. rnoma , 
Mr. McGregor, M.P. of Essex, Charles M7- 
man, Mayor Wilson and others of London. 
They were met at the station here by 
Board of Trade and a short address »«" 
presented to The honorable gentleman ny 
Mr. Payne, the President of the Board, to 
which Mr. Tarte re-piled In his u"“®Lnf- 
fable style, promising to take the needs ot 
the port, which to now rapidly forging _ 
the front as a commercial harbor. Into' b 
consideration with, a view of 
Improvement. The harbor and slip 
were then thoroughly Inspected and It «a» 
freely conceded that It should at °nce 
placed In a proper shape to *“
business that to now being offered It.

!-4 end 6 years old. broken t

Arrezzo Dead to La: 
Tickets Didn’tIt is cheaper to get the best. One good suit or ; 

overcoat will outwear two poor ones, will look ; 
better and give a feeling of satisfaction and ; 
comfort.
While it is true that clothes do not make the ! 
man, they add considerably to the opportuni- ! 
ties for success in life. ;
Wear the best. Our suits and overcoats at \ 
$8.oo, $10.00, $i2.oo and $14.00 are the very \ 
best of their class and satisfaction is assured \ 
when they are bought from Oak Hall
Any size, style or color you may wiSh is here ; 
all ready for you to put on. v \

The Master “Mephlsto.’’
If the value of a work must be Judged 

only by Its effect, then Lewis Morrison 
fatal financial

A Coup May Take Place in the Re
public Within Two Weeks. Staled Steepleimu.:t certainly be making a

In announcing this his last “f1*
“ Mephlsto ” in Faust. Fedf, If

tiny, actors hare been so llbera.ly rplm. 
ed in a monetary way or have so Indel
ibly Impressed themselves In the c xeem 
of the community as Mr. Morrlton 
“ Faust,” and while ambition mar 
a change of play, yet we never g 
much of a g-xxl thing. To relinquish Mor_ 
rlson In “Faust” for a future 
to done with reluctance. Endowed with 
lace nature ha» cast In a hereto 
a physical contour decided 7 Mephtotopbe- 
lean and with great elocutionary power 
to aid a scholarly brain, niakcs hlm e-p. 
dally well fitted for “ Mephlsto, » “ditto 
difficult to Imagine a character which could 
be better adapted to him. However, we

«edges
Oil mt Windsor —error 

nr as HELP WANTED. S i
I - ----- -------------------------------------- I
A O T I V E SOLICITORS WANn 

J\. everywhere for "The Story dt ,
Uhl Ups»1 nee," by Murat Halstead, com* 
wloncd by the Government, as Official R 

1 Arlan to the War Department. Tells , 
about the Philippines. Dewey the man ■ 
Dewey the hero, with an official history 
our war with Spain. Brimful original a 
tnrea taken by Government photograph, 
on the spot. Large book; low prices:, 
profits. Agents making $50 to $300 a 
Freight paid : credit given. Drop all t| 
unofficial war books. Ontflts free, 
dres* F. T. Barber, sec'y, 35» Deari- 
Chtcago.

Mischief Maker and 
Summaries and Bnt 
Dav.

Lord Rosebery's Epsom Speech Has 
Brought Him Again to the Front 
In the Political Arena—Fashoda 
Incident Like a Firebrand—Brls- 
eon Ministry Is Doomed.

F

Windsor, Oct. 15.—There 
events, Including a steep! 
short coarse, on the prog 
noon, and those present w 
Citing day’s sport. Every ; 
a driving Unish, In which 
succeeded In squeezing hoi 
wither a short head or a u 
the second horse. There w 
present, and they hit the I 
favorites winning for.them, 
toe gave a miserable exul 
came to a finish in the h 
fourth races. With any kl 
getic ride on his part he s 
all three of them.

The steeplechase had rati 
factory ending, the Judges 
sary to declare all bets off 
the ride W. Neal put up oji 
was Neal’s first mount at t 
having arrived only last Tu 
clnnatl. All the wiee inone 
ring on Last Fellow. He w 
2 to 1 down to 3 to 5, whll 
from even money buck to 
close.

Immediately after the «ta 
stiff pull on Arrezzo, and b) 
the route was covered be 
onl^of It. In the meantlm 
was sailing along In front 
front of Del Coronado. Pas 
the second time, Neal let on 
Arrezzo began to close the. g 
arated him from the leadci 
Ions case. At the end he wi 
a Mon, but Just failed to wl 
beating Mm out a neck In a h 
Judges, after an Investlgatl 
off the turf.

Demosthenes won the open 
nose In a driving finish all 
stretch, with Slssie dm no 
good filly, Mischief Maker. 
George a neck In a hard drl 
ond race, while Guide Rock 
In getting up In time to no- 
In the third race. The four 
to Joe Miller, who won In 

Pointer, 
the fifth 

a short head 
uterna. Resul 

First race, % miles, selllng- 
101 (Bergen), 2 to 1, 1, by 
Ohnnce. 90 (Vltlttoe), 6 to 

‘ lengths; Annie Taylor, 05 (Du 
Time 1.83. Fred K., Maml 
Turner, JJm Flood, Mystic f 
Ing Brush, Pommery Sec, In 
Proud finished as named. T 
left.

Second race, % nslle—Misch 
(Sherland), even, 1, by a nee 
107 (Mason), 3 to 1 2, by 
Prince Plausible, 101 (B. 8cb 
8. Time 1.04. Sir Blaise, 
Laurentlnn, Amelia T., B 
Little Major finished as ns 

Third race, % mile—Guide 
gan), 10 to 1, 1, by a neck; 81 
it toe), 4 to 1, 2, by two lengil 
105 (Mason). 1 to 2. 3. Tim- 
lotta O., Hermoea, Halton, P 
finished as named.

Fourth race, mdle, selling—.1 
(Sherland), 2 to 1. 1, by a bea 
er, 91 (Vltlttoe), 2 to 1, 2. b 
Leoncle, 99 (Songer), 4 to 1, 
Confession, Albert S„ Intrlgi 
ished as named. Chlqultn II 

Fifth race. % mile, selling- 
(Mason), 7 to B, 1, by a h 
104 (H. Williams), 4 to 1, 2, 
Water Jane, 194 (Bergen), 3 
1.32%. Frank Waters, Ell 
Life, Mldlo, Gomor finished 

Sixth race, steeplechase,
* Last Fellow™ 143 (Pierce), 4 

neck: Arrezzo. 149 (W. Neal), 
six lengths; Tuscnrora. 10? I 
6 to 1, 3. Time 4.05. King K 
onado Little Bramble, Or 
Lady Maud finished as nam< 
polled np.

William Davidson's 
stole<^eqtge-street> andm

■ From The Sunday World.
Now Yoft, Oct. 15.—The Poet-» Lon

don correspondent cables this afternqpn 
.jrom London as follows : A well-known 
London Journalist declares that l'rancc 
••has lost her way as a nation, and Is 
wandering about in poisonous jungles 
and over perilous heignts.”

This exactly indicates the real pern 
of the moment, to France herself anu 
to the pence of Europe. In the much- 
be-placarded mil.tary conspiracy direc
ted against the Brisson Ministry, there 
is, as yet, more rumor than fact, but 
the air of Paris is so charged with 
electricity that it needs but a military 
tirebraud such as France so often pro
vides in moments like these, to do in
calculable mischief.

In itself the Fashoda Incident would 
not survive a half hour's friendly talk 
between Deleasse aud Monson, bat it 
assumes a terrible importance, in view 
of what might happen nny day to 
cognized authority in Paris.

Look for a Coup d'Btat.
Sir Wemyss Reid reports in The 

Speaker to-day the remark of an Eng
lish public man—"We may see a coup 
d'etat in Paris within fourteen days. 
Have you observed how the troops 
been collected in the city on the pre
text of a strike, and how the Boua- 
mrtisls arc changing their pretenderÏ 
thoughtful Englishmen, who are warm 
friends of France, watch these signs of 
the times with much anxiety. As for 
the Fashoda situation, it is very clear 
England cannot and will not retreat. 
Lord Salisbury, by following the me
thods of the new diplomacy, and pub
lishing at once the full correspondence 
between the French and British Govern
ments, has burned his boats behind him. 
Iudeed, since the last published des
patch, dated Oct. 3, Salisbury has 
affirmed, even made more precise, Eng
land's determination to admit no com- 
iromisc with regard to her rights to 
fashoda, but though the present 
Ministry is prepared to push English 
rights to Fashoda to the last extremity, 
they have a keen appreciation of the 
internal difficulties in the way of 
Franco's retreat.”

Brisson Ministry Must Go. 
Authorities on French politics say the 

life of the Brisson Ministry is not worth 
a month's purchase when the Chambers 
meet- This and other considerations 
have led the British Ministry earnestly 
to seek and devise some plan which 
may save France ami help her to an 
honorable retreat. There arc several 
possible plans under consideration- One 
s to treat Marchand as an explorer, and 

encourage him to continue his explora
tions in the direction of Lnrfur or the 
sources of BahrelfJ haaeJ, General 
Kitchener helping him with supplies 
Another is to find high place of promt 
tion for him in French West Africa; 
and a third is to induce the Czar to in
tervene at Paris in the cause of peace. 
This might be made to appear to the 
French as fresh evidence of the immov
able attachment of Russia *to France. 
But the first is the most likely, and m iy 

.fit in with the past policy of the British 
Cabinet in Africa.

Lord Rosebery’s Speech.
Lord Rosebery has, by bis speech on 

Fashoda, forced himself once again mt 
the front of the British political arena. 
For a moment be quite eclipses Si 
W. Harcourt, who has shut himself 
away from public affairs in his New 
Forest home, leaving England to.take 
care of herself in these critical time*. 
In supporting Salisbury's policy toward, 
France in so whole-hearted a way, Lord 
Rosebery only followed out his long- 
cherished belief that foreign affair* 
should be kept outside of party wrangles. 
Mr. Asquith's speech on the same lines 
shows how powerful Lord Rosebery's 
influence still is-

A national English movement is be
ing attempted in support of the Czar’s 
disarmament rescript. Meetings are. to 
be held all over the land, following 
them vi by «ympolhttvc resolution* 
passed by such bodies as trades unions 
congress and Congregational unions.

John Morley has decided that he must 
regretfully decline the suggestion that 
he should write the life of Gladstone- 
He says it would mean at least three 
years’ constant application myrely to 
sort and arrange the material*

8 west

1

SA VED BY J ü MPI NO* STORAGE.
8 Mrs. JVfles and Her Son of Merrltton 

Escaped Deathi Oak Hall Clothiers,
I 115 to 121 King St. E„ Toronto.

X» AHEM ENT AND FIRST, SB 
l*> and third floors—Bicycle bouse! 
any other goods stored; advances 
Ellsworth & Muneon, 209, 200%, 211 
street.

V Narrowly
From the Bridge.

St. Catharines,. Ont-, Oct. 15.—Mrs. Ntios 
and her son were driving down from Mer- 
rltton this morning to the market with a 
loed of honey for sole, and drove past the 
Lincoln Paper Mill. Tbe high bridge cross
ing the hydraulic raceway there has been 
In ba«l shape for some time, and In going 

the horse noticed a hole In the plank- 
The animal started

Xri AMILIE8 LEAVING THE CIT 
JO wishing to place their house: 
facts in storage will do well to 
the Lester Storage Company, 386 I 
avenue.______________________ ‘

I

ALLEN HEARD FROM.
over
lug and got <$cored, 
to back quickly, and In loss time than It 
takes tb tell,' had backed the wagon over 
the side of the bridge and Into the deep 
waler. Providentially the occupant» of 
the wagon realized the grave danger they 
were In the moment the horse began to 
back and both sprang quickly out and thus 
saved their lives. The horse and wagon 
quickly sunk to the bottom and there re
main. The animal was a fine large one 
and very valuable.

An Incoherent Telegram to Toronto 
Asking for nn Immediate Loan 

of Fifteen Dollars.
FURNISHED ROOMS.

-rn urnibhed apartments -
Jt nlshed front room In private !_
close to Church and Isabelln-strcet*; j 
etc. Apply Box 100. World Office.

rc-Tbe mystery of the disappearance of H. 
Allen In New York, which formed the sub
ject of a sensational Item In the morning 
papers on Saturday, seems to have been 
eteared np. A Toronto lawyer called at The 
World office on Saturday afternoon aud 
showed the following telegram which had 

i just been received by a V.dylu the city ;
New York. y‘ct. 10.

We are at Mias Hailmet'a, comer Terau- 
lay and Louisa. 1 am in terrible distress, 
and immediate loan of $15. Ask a telegram 
order to Grand Central ‘Station.

t Crime in the Country Not Properly 
Attended to.

i
i

BU SI N ES3 C A RDS.__j
ra/T AKOHM'ENT OOMPANY-8ANtT, 
lyl excavators, gravel contractors, 

Victoria, Telephone 2841.
Ihave■f ManyBrand Jnry’e Presentment —

1 High Court Coses—Why Are Not 
the 13th Invited T-Goodale Plead- 
ed entity—Bl*‘Steal of Flour — 
Other Notes From the Ambitions 
City.

-WTO HOLE TOO LARGE OR TOO 
JX in tires to mend, and they — 
ed If vulcanised or repaired at 
west Open every evening.

LOVE STRONGER THAN CREED. TTTHERE arc some things 
J_ in life about which 

many persons are 
more or less indifferent— 
but in the selection of the 
Engagement Ring all are 
agreed that it must be 
“just right.” It occupies 
a unique position.

Grace Moynnn Became a Jewess in 
Order That She Might MarryH. Allen.

The lncoherency of the telegram, the law
yer believed, showed what was the matter. 
It was a case of ” a hot time In the OKI 
towi#'

Allen had 
street,
w title there made 
of Hussard, 
money and Basserd worked with Messrs. 
Me Willie Bros., who kept a grocery buei- 
nese in the Confederation Life Assurance 
building. The firm sold out and Bernard 
went to work with the R. Simpson Co.

Home time ago arrangements were made 
between the two men by which Allen was 
to take Haasard to Queenstown, Ireland, to 
see Allen's relatives. Allen was In the 
habit of drinking slightly and It was. not 
until about two weeks ago, when Allen 
bought the tickets, that Hasan rd took any 
stock ln-AUen’e statements about the pro
posed trip. Last Monday the two men 
packed their baggage and left for Ne.w York 
to take passage on the ocean steamer. Two 
days after they had gone. The tickets 
were found In Allen’s room and an effort 
was made to roach him by telegraph, but, 
none of the messages were delivered. The 
tickets were then sent down to the steam
ship agent here end they were forwarded to 
New York. Nothing more was heard of tue 
two men until the story of Allen's disap
pearance appeared In Saturday's World.

TV HINTING—BETTER WORK l 
j lower rates Is rendered poi 
brisk business cards, office statlom 
Adams, Printers and Stationers. 40

. Albert Lewis.
New York, Oct. lfi.-It Isn't often that a 

girl renounces race and religion for love— 
It to generally the man who does It—bnt 
that Is what beautiful Grace Moynan did.

Grace Moynan came out In Harlem so
ciety a year ago. Her parents owned a 
floe brown-slonr house at No. 121 Wt»t 
One Hundred and Twenty-seventh-street, 
and there her coming-out parly was given. 
Among the guests was young Albert Lewis, 
sou of Samuel Lewis, editor of The He
brew Leader. He fell In love with the bea- 
tlfnl young girl, a 
hair, flashing eyes and creamy complexion.

” Never!" said Mr*. Moynan, when the 
young man pressed his suit. The Moynan» 
are Episcopalians. The girl promised her 
suitor that she would remain true forever.

“ If It Is necessary," she whispered, the 
night before her mother and father took 
her away for the summer. " I'll become 
a Jewess to marry you!”

One day last August «he was sitting on 
the beach at Biberon, disconsolate. A boat 
made for the shore; she watched It Idly. 
A young man In summer flannels Jumped 
out on the beach. It was Albert I#ewls!

He was more in love than ever, lie 
hurried up to the house and saw Mrs. 
Moynan, who still objected to his suit. 
He told her frankly that he intended mar
rying her daughter. Mrs. Moynan remem
bered her own love-making.
“Mother," said the young girl, “Ira 

going to be, a Jewess. I love Alberti”
And so Mrs. Moynan relented. Bo d.d 

Mr. Moynan, who Is a director In one of 
the biggest glass works In Philadelphia. 
Bnt before the ceremony could be p r- 
fermed Grace had to renounce her re- 
ligion.On Wednesday last this ceremony was 
performed at Biberon by Rnbbi B!rki- 
wlts. With two girl friends the bride-to- 
be went to his home. There she got her 
first glimpse of the bath of purification- 

white basin wherein she could

I

Hamilton, Oct. 16.-(Spedal.)-The case 
J Mrs. Hill of Mlrolco, who to 

suing the "city Street Railway for $6000 for 
injuries received through alleged negligence 
ot a conductor, was not completed yester
day atternoon wnen Justice Ferguson ad
journed ins court till to-morrow at 10
° lathe Benner-Edmonds slander and libel 
c&ie, tbe Jury tound tor the plamtltt 'n jhe 
charge of libel, fixing the damages at J3o0, 
with costs. In the slander case, the Jury 
iouud for the defendant, dismissing tne 
charge, with costs on plaintiff. , -

Betore the court arose the grand Jury 
made It» presentment. Toe jurors said 
that they had vtolled the Jail and found it 
cifcan and food good. They noticed an In- 
fa-nt of only a> few week» there, and tie- 
plored the tact. They aleo..“t^mel?n,p;!'whose poverty compelled them to be
come vagrants and mix with criminals. 
This, the grand Jurors concluded, was not 
as It should be. They recommended that 
■ bouse ot Industry be established by the 
county, In which such unfortunate people 
could be cared for. Iltc Jury recommeoaed 
that a paid officer, to attend exclusively to 
crime in the county, be appointed, as the 
present system was costly, slow end cum
bersome. , ..Judge Ferguson replied at some length. 
He hoped tne county would take heed to 
the suggestion respecting tbe house of In
dustry. The proposal that a county officer 
be appointed was worthy of consideration.

Bonners’ Wishes.
Members of the Hamilton Field Battery 

think that H Is not right that the Toronto 
Artillery should be taken every Ttaanksgiv-. 
Ing Day for the field day at Toronto, end 
the local gunners left at home. The 13th 
Regiment is always asked to.take part In 
these exercises, and they think this year 
they should be Invited. At a meeting of 
the non-com. officers It was decided to ask 
the commanding officers to request that the 
local battery be asked to man three of the 
Toronto gens.

head from Clay 
Tlllle W„ landed 
itrp porters by 
Siilsh with Saof a room at 165 Jarvls- 

for tbe past four years and 
tbe acquaintance 

Allen lived, on his

LEGAL CARDS......................................T-» EEVE & CHURCH, BARI 
XV solicitors, "Dlncen Bulldti 
Yonee and Temperance. J. M. Be 
Thos. L. Church.

;
iRMSOMtmEPHI.11

From our stock there le no

OPAL.
At from $10 to $75 the as
sortment is very complete.

-»*- ACLAltEN, MACDONALD, 
J>JL ley & Middleton, Maclaren. V 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money 1 
on city property at lowest rates.

muet bow to the Inevitable and chrwalc.e 
his farewell tour. Mucu greater elabora
tion than heretofore has been given to this 
season’s production. Entirely new scenery, 
effects, etc., have been constructed and 
arranged to give eclat to the exit ot a 
famous actor from a famous creation. Mr 
Morrison will appear at each of the nine
performances to be given the Toronto 
Opera House this week. Including the ueual 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday matlncee.

brunet w.th raven

T7"ILMER * IRVING. B- XV Solicitors, etc.. 10 Kina 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. 1i
T orb & RAiRD, Harriet
Xj llcltors, I’etent Attorneys 
Quebec Bans Chambers. Klng-sl 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto: 
loan. AHhnr F. Tjibh. James-n

m Ryrie Bros.,sons
At th^Prlncess.

“ Turned Up," Mr- Nat Goodwin’s live
liest and funulest farce-comedy, has been 
secured for production by the Cummings 
Stock Company at the Princess Theatre 
this week, and as this comedy Is prac
tically new and entirely apart from the 
ordinary farce-comedy method» seen to. 
often now-n-days. It should prove all the 
more amusing, especially as "-Turned Up 
is said -to be a comedy of the very funni
est, laughable kind. “ Turned Up " has 
made a record for Itself In all of the best 
theatres of the country, and Its production 
9y this company serve* further to keep 
up the standard for plays pf the first 
clam which Is always maintained at this 
theatre. The company. It, is said, will be 
found very happily at borne In ” Turned 
Up." Mr Ralph Stuart will bave as 
" George Medway " a light comedy role, 
nicely suited Ho him. Mir, Thomas J*. 
Grady will have as tbe under sker, “Cira- 
way Rones," a eharecter In wh’ch be will 
hnve his best opportunity yet. a character 
fully a» fanny as ibe “ Private Hecrefary: 
Miss Nettle Marshall will appe.tr as "Cleo- 
nntr*." a black-fare- role, which will cer
tainly be a novelty: Hiss Florence Htone 
w II appear as " 8*bina," and Miss Lillian 
Andrews as the “ Widow.” "Turned Up" 
will be epee'nl y stoged, and it 1* said will 
prove the funniest comedy yet seen at this 
bouse.

Corner
Tonge and Adelaide Sts., 
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VETBKINARY.
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X • goon, 97 Bsr-Strw 
diseases of do*». TelebU

Canada,
Toronto.n'OODSlOCK POSTOFFICE.

CorporatiojnJins Sutherland Will Find That He 
Cannot Please the East and 

the West.
Woodstock, Oct. 15.—(Special.)—A site for 

the new postoffice here has been chosen 
at Duodas and Reeve-streets, known as the 
Watson property- Tble Is the choice of 
James Sutherland, M.P., North Oxford, and 
there 1» a bunch of trouble In sight.

The member lus been deluged with peti
tions from different parts of the town to 
have the poetofflee In their Immediate vici
nity and the owners of seven lots, each of 
which was considered by certain parties 
desirable, have lots of friends. The feel
ing Is so strong that a special meeting of 
the Town Council was called this after
noon, before It waa known which site Mr. 
Sutherland was going to recommend. XJie 
chosen site to east of the market and the 
west end, which to I he most Important 
business portion, to wild.

OF ONTARIO.
OPTICIANS.

Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 Xlng-St 
West, Toronto. rn obonto optical PA

W. H. Hamtll, M.D.. orulUt. Tel.

At Windsor on Mo
Windsor, Oct. 15.—Entries fo 
First race, 9 furlongs, Ay 

—Rurmip, Green Born 
Beno, Our Lizzie, Onzeca, Bro 
Josephine K.v Locksley 102, Dl 
D.ond F., Ode, The Nsutehka, 

Second race. 5)4 furlongs, 
selling—'Mrs. Jimmy 111. Mark 
ttaivarseet. Sir Blaise 106, Iv; 
Honey Belts, Flying Bird, Pei 
Lizzie Kelly, Slmooe 103. Bin

............$1,090,000Capital ..
President— Hon. JL C. Atkins» 1*»0,Vlce-President»—Hod. 8'. 0. Wood, W. D.

libney to Invest at low rates._Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc..
“rieposn Boxes to rent In faults, abso
lutely fire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing tile Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor- 
notation retain tbe professional care of 
same.

Miner Matters.
William GoodsJe, porter at 4be American 

Hotel, pleaded guilty yesterday to a charge 
of stealing $10 from B. W. Becker, a board
er at the hotel. He will be sehtenced to

ft great, 
wash away her unbelief.

They wet her with the holy w$ter In 
symbol that she was freed from all nn- 
olcnnliness, and then there were prayers 
and It b- ned’etlon. The ceremony of puri
fication concluded with the bestowal of a 
Jewish name on the girl—the Rabbi ea led 
her Bebecen. At the same time he changed 
the girl’s mother’s name from Sarah to 
Rachel and her father’s from William to 
jrftftc—not that It made any dlffrrenee to 
them, for they still cling to Christianity.

That night—Wednesday—the ceremony 
of marriage was performed In the Moynan 
cottage at Biberon.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
—.....................XT- 8 MARA, 1 ISSUER Oh MARK II. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. 
tags. 580 J arris -street. _morrow.

The annlversa 
fhureh were
Father Geogbegan preached.

A wagonload of flour was stolen from 
Victoria Park on Friday night.

The Sons of England lodges of the city 
held » decoration service at the Hamilton 
Cemetery this afternoon. The 8.O.B. Band 
and about 500 members of the order were 
present. .William Hendrle'e Martlmes. winner of 
the Futurity Stake*, arrived here this even
ing. Laverock and Harvey also rame In 
from the Best, and the trio will be quar
tered at the Jockey Club track.

Joe Ott and Ms clever company will Hold 
tbe boards at the Grand Opera House to
morrow night. “Looking for Trouble
kHenry‘vaughan, Stanley-arenue. was run 
over and-hurt on Jamee-street to-night by 
John Atnsbnry’s horse and rig.

iry servie •» In St.. Peter's 
celebrated to-day. Rev. 1)7

Third race. 1 1-16 miles, 8-y 
Ing—Joe Miller 106 .Everest 10 
103. Earl Fonso 108. Myntery 
man. Glodlola, T-rivoll, Confes 
6-1. Clay Pointer 92, Annie T 

• Tarcoon 107.
Fourth race, 6 furlongs, 2-yi 

1er. Mr.Johnson 110. Qlasnerin

medical.

OU College-street, loronto.
T-xR. SPROULB, B.A. 8PECL 
I) catarrh and nervous lsorden 
wn answered. Newport, ermoot;

A Biff Military Production.
The first announcement I» made of the 

annual military benefit production which 1' 
habitually given yearly, and tbe date to 
set this year for Monday and Tuesday 
matinees and nights, Nov. 7th and 8th. 
The J*rincee* Theatre has been secured for 
these two days, and a big military pro
duction of “ Ours," participated In by all 
regiments of the clty.tbe 48th Highlanders, 
Royal Grenadiers and Queen’s Own Rifle*. 
The entire affair 1» In the hands of.a com
mittee of the Herge-ants* Mess, who are 

the most thorough

A. E. PLUMMER.LARGE DECREASE IN EXPORTS. Tiptop 100, 
Gin Rickie, 

Master
Doty,107, Mr.

97. Reed. G 
Williamson,
drwth‘raS! ?m'le. 4-year-old^ 
ri-zzo. Onalaska, Halrado 108.
Jim Flood. Fred Douglas, 81 
Blacking Brush, Helen H. I 
Ttuton, Cynthia H. II. 198. 
Irksome, Plnkey Potter, Cann 

BJzth race, 6 furlosigs, same 
first nice—Col. Frank Waters, 
105, School Girl, Tally Ho, < ■ 
er, Dnneter, Bob Garnet, F 
IT!DOC Hal. Princess Minette.
*r 92.

Manager.13
Gazette Flffnres show a Drop 

Nearly Two Million Dollars 
—Ottawa Notes.

of
Coroner’s Jnrors Paid.

Editor World: Is there any provision In 
the statutes for the payment of n coroner's 
Jury In Ontario? Eaot York.

Vest the revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, 
provide for the payment of Jurors. The 
coroner should make out a list of Jurymen, 
with the amount they are entitled to op
posite their names and then hare It sent 
to tbe county treasurer, who has power to 
pay the money.

monef to loan.
'nqpv'LOANED -BICYCLES 8 

TVI ed Ellsworth's. 209, 20914 •=. ^■citree., oppodta Albert.
X F YOU WANT TO BORROW MO T y on household goods, pianos, or 
mvyeles. horses and ^‘/instalment plan of I 
ment» by the month or week, au tr»tiens couWntlaL Toronto Loan and I
nntce Company, Room 10, l^wior 
No. 6 Klng-»trce. wett________ e

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 15.—The trade figures 
for the month of September last, which ap
pear lit to-day's official Gazette, show a 
drop of nearly $2,000,000 In the exports, 
the figures being $16,400,000 for September, 
1897, as against $14,600,000 for last month. 
The Importe Increased (rom $12,000,000 In 
September, 1897, to $13,000,000 for Septem
ber, 1898. The duty Increased by about 
$60,000.

Parliament has been formally prorogued 
until -Nov. (*. Application will be made 
next session thereof for an act to Incorpor
ate “Tbe Canada Plate Glass Assurance 
Company,” for tbe purpose of carrying on 
the business of plate glass assurance, and 
haring its chief place of business In the 
city of Montreal.

William Ogilvie Is gazetted to-day a com
missioner to enquire Into the charges 
against Government officials In the Yukon 
Terri torj-.

going Into the thing in 
manner and purpose to stage this well-know 
English military comedy, which has not 
been seen here In about fifteen years, with 
all the thoroughness of real life. Mr. 
Louis Fett, the scenic artist of tbe Cum
mings Stock Company, will prepare special 
scenery, and the production w,ll be arrange! 
for the Introduction of many novelties In 
entertainment and special military fea
tures. No expense w.ll be spared In any 
may to make the production a memor
able one, surpassing anything of the kind 
ever done here. The production to to be 
given under the patronage of the Lleut.-

offl-

Yon make no mistake when you order 
a standard article like Mt. Clemens 
Bprudel Water for the sick room- B. H. 
Howard & Co., agents.

I
Resalts at Morris

, New York. Oct. IS.-There 
tendance at Morris Park tod 
hf the excellent cord and the 
ÏJ**»-, The first event was 
Hurdle Handicap, In which F< 
favorite, and Governor Budd , 
To neither of these, however 
tory go, for Ren Effer led f 
finish, winning easily. There 
„ “ thc Ohampegne HtaJt, old*, wrtti Manuel os favorite 

second choice. The ntort wn 
tain Slgsbee baring much the 
lie opened quite a gap at tiv 
stretch and around the tipper t

I the tost ftirkm,; 
would finish that way, when J 
from the roar, and In a rattll 
by a heed from Filigrane 
Was bnt a neck behind in thin 
Municipal Handicap was it d

WILL FRANCE FIGHTt

MlMHwfr
wlthont .ac,,irtfy: easy payments.
81 Freehold Bnlldlng.

HIT BY THE BLIZBARD.

Swan River Extension of the Dau
phin-Road Had to Stop.

Sift on, Man., Oct. 16,-Work on the Swan 
River extension of the Dauphin Line hat 
been considerably delayed by heavy rain 
and snowstorm*. . ..A terrific blizzard snowed ail the camps 
under on Oct. 1. and further work will oe 
stopped after Oct. 20 until next spring.

Trie line will be located Another 200 mI1<*R 
this fall, and construction pushed rapidly 
ahead next summer.

She Most Either Go to War or Get 
Out of Fashoda—Britain Pre

paring for War.
London, Oct. 15.—The week opened with 

an ominous rattling of sabres over Fashoda 
and ended with the rumblings of a revolu
tionary volcano In l’aria.

The situation arising ont of the question 
between Great Britain and France na to 
the right of occupation of Fashoda to ex
tremely grave. Everything binges on the 
nature of the report of Major Marchand, 
the French commander at Faxhoda, which 
Is now on Its way to Paris, from Khar
toum, owing to the conrtesy of the British 
Government In permitting one of Mnr- 
chand's officers to use the British lines of 
communication.

The evacuation of Fashoda by the French 
must, however, take place. If war between 
Great Britain and France to to be averted, 
as tbe Marquis of Salisbury has nailed his 
CO lore to the mast and esnnot recede from 
the position be has taken np, and be has 
received the unanimous support of the 
country.

The dear, strong speeches of the Liberal 
leader». Lord Rosebery and Mr. Herbert 
Henry Asquith, coming at this critical mo- 
ment, were very Important, in that they 

Berlin, Oct. 16— lbe question as to demonstrated to the world that the Liberal
port)' I» solidly with the Government In 
the stand the latter has taken In tbe Sou
dan question.

The Speaker, the organ of the Liberal 
party, this week refers plainly to the pos- 

’ slblllty of relinquishing the British claims 
and points out that If it, comes to war It 
will not be merely for Fashoda, but for 
the maintenance of Great Britain's place 
In the world, plus her undoubted rights.

The moderate thinking section of the 
French press Is earnestly urging a peaceful 
arrangement of the affairs. These papers 
candidly admit that France Is no match 
for Great Britain In the event of a war. 

There has been a great deal of talk here 
g about the possibility of war with France, 

and varions preparations open the part ot 
the British Government are reported to 
have been made. For Instance, H It an
nounced that a leading small anna firm 
at Birmingham waa asked this week whe
ther it was prepared to turn out 1,000 
magazine rides weekly.

The significance of this will be appreci
ated when It 1* pointed out that the Brlt- 
irii Government- works are alone caps tile 
of turning out 4,000 magazine rifles weekly.

PATENTS.____
1DUUT AND JUAlilLA—1

u.« Chrariered°toïtitutaUof‘tiataa

d'.nuical Eugln**r.

Able to Keep His Place in Spite 
of Difficulties.

He Writes About Hie Condition — 
Wife and Children Helped.

WALLACEBURG, ONT.—The follow
ing letter will prove of intereet to work
ing men end others who may be in a con
dition similar to that of the writer:

“ For three year» I was subject to poor 
«pelle. I always felt tired, ootid not sleep 
it night and the little I could eat did not 
do me eny good. I have been working at 
the barber trade for about 20 years end 
for the last four years I have been very 
closely confined end have bed my meal* 
very irregularly. I was taken with e 

Very Severe Cough 
end the doctors said it was caused by my 
stomach troubles. I lost flesh and became 
so week I was hardly able to stand up to 
the chair to work. One day I happened 
to be looking over some testimonial let
ters and I thought I would try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. Before I bad taken two bot
tles 1 began to feel better end in • short 
time I felt finely and had gained 21 pounds 
In weight. I have taken nearly five bottles 
and now I feel like e man again. I am 

Stronger and Healthier 
- than I have ever been In my life. My wife 

and children have also taken Hood’s Ser- 
saparilla for a blood medicine and realized 
much benefit from it. As for myself I 
cannot say too much for it. I firmly be
lieve that If it had not been for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla I would not have been able 
to work at my trade any longer.” John 

Get only HOOD’S.
„„ are the best Itter-dSmirHoods Pills pills, aid digestion, sse.

Î DR. CULL’S
Î Celebrated English Remedy

Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture- 
Price tl.CO per bottle.

@ Agency—808 Yonge-at., Toronto 
©-<*>-<&—GMSWsM

fbhsonal.

er*
11Governor and the commanding 

cere of the regiments, and the tickets are 
already printed and aie being put on sale 
by the committee, and the boxes will be 
sold later at auction. The production will 
be given epeclall for two nights only, Nov. 
7th and 8th, the regular weekly bill at the 
theatre being in that week deferred until

® curesOttawa's Assessment.
The tbtel assessment of the city this year 

Is $23,713,725. an Increase of over $800,900 
The population haa Increased by 1650, dur
ing tbe year, mairing a total population of 
65,386.

The case of Donnelly v. Nelson, a dispute 
about overlapping of two claims In the 
Klondike, which has been taken to Ottawa 
by an appeal against the gold commlsadon
er, will be heard on Nov. 15.

unit and gave 
It looked In

way toHERS AND 
for sale a-ax ANui

JM -We tbe
proper parties quick “}® |"”d Send for catalogne, enclosing 
route Patent Agency (limited),,2»
Cl TEW ART, BENNETT k W.

O ent Attorneys, . KlPer’,*;.„ and Draughtsmen; head[ office, - 
Confederation Life Bulldtag. ® { 
England Germany Francs, 11,1 
tlon* wnntM mailed iro*. -

f
The Only Success

At the Auditorium has been made the 
past week by the present management, and 
closing -this week. Saturday evening, the 
crowd was greater than ever before seen 
In this house's history. The week of Oct. 
17 a grand eurnrlae Is In store for the 
theatre-going public. New facea, new spe
cialties and the greatest of all sensations 
in the person of Miss Babe Riel, tbe ac
knowledged queen of mnscle-daneers. anl, 
as her work to the most finished and perfect 
of tbe kind. It should not be over'ooked. 
Johnson and Clasell are two of the finest 
rag-time comedians on any vaudeville stage. 
Allen May, the great baritone, will render 
a new budget of songs. HI* singing Is 
phenomenal and well worth hearing Prof. 
Abt has no oquak In hla line. Hi* dissolv
ing views are the finest ever presented In 
Toronto. The Ladles' Quartet deserves 
special mention and the Male Quartet tans 
the harmony that will delight the sou' of 
auy lover of music.

A LL INVENTORS HAVING NOVEL-A ^.rtfe-r^h^o^,::
irg^.ï:r,b^^otioV^=rrAXk;
(limited), 79 Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto. *<lUt

order Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water. K. 
H. Howard & Co., agents.t JUSTCCOUCHEMENTS STRICTLY PRI- 

Terme moderate. 237 Vic-
HOTEL*.EMPEROR BILL’S EXPENSES. A__, rate.

toria-etrect ril HE GRAND UNION.
JL CHARLES A. CKWP»'There Will Likely Be ■ Hot Time In 

the Relcbataflr Over Thera. IN SEASO64X» ADMI8TRY - LADY PALMIST. 
AdelaMe-street West. 28 cents.

XXOMINTON SECRET SERVICE AND 
J J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20«years chief detective 
and claims adjuster fir G. T. R»1 way 
system. Office, Medical Council Bnlldlng, 
157 Bay-street. Toronto._______________

Some men 
Prefer
English Blocks
Others American !

ROQUUIS HOTEL-COR. K1W
ü who shall bear the expense of Em

peror William's trip to the Holy Land 
will be threshed out early during the 
coining session of the Heichstag. In 
governmental circles, the opinion is ex
pressed that it is not fair to expect 
the Emperor to bear the entire ex
pense of the journey, and it is aaid 
that the cost of His Majesty's trip ex
clusive of the presents and liberal tips 
will amount to at least 5.000,000 marks. 
The costly gifts to the Sultan of Turkey 
and his harem, etc., also figure up 
from three million to four million marks. 
Therefore, it is suggested, as the voyage 
is expected to redound to Germany’- 
greater glory and advantage, that 
Parliament ought to grant a credit to 
cover the main expenses, more espeeully 
so as otherwise the Emperor will have 
to run into debt. The Conservatives 
have answered the Government's ap
proaches favorably, but the Centrists 
have replied with n fiat negative#

• • •

Punching ]A LBION HOTEL, JARVISj»*
A l'iruis, Sl.W tu $!-«> JJtV; "fîïflnmeat-stteet ̂ JJJs/Sccomodal- 
Square", all conveniences, '• kl/ tw*
SOU guests. Special raie» to »John Holderncs». 1 topnetor.____

r.Liorr

= »•team heating. -JfJLVy per day- w Union Depot. Rare» •- 
Hirst proprietor.

From $i up

Boxing Gl
From $1.50 x

Up to the finest grad 
world. Everything i 
—at Wilson’s.

No matter your preferences in a 
hat — Lugsdins’ new fall styles 
display all the leading styles in 
highest qualities in English and 
American.
Becoming shapes. In blacks and popular 
brown shade», for the old gentleman, the 
middle-aged or the young man—for busi
ness or for best.

Toronto Civic Employes.
Hie tenth annual concert of Toronto 

Olvie Employes (Scavenger Department) 
will take place In Maroey Mnslc Hell. Miss 
Annie Richardson, one of Canada’s m>st 
gifted elocutionists, will take part, assist
ed by the Queen’# Own Band and the fol 
lowing local talent; Mrs. Haydon Crowley, 
Miss Nellie James and Mr. Reehab Tandy. 
The humorist part of the program will be 
looked after by Mri Eddie Plgott and Mr. 
H. Bennett. Remember the evening, Thnre- 
day, Oct. 20. Ticket*, 25c. are for sale 
at Capt. Andrews’ News Stand.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
•VTOW TOMAKÏMOKim-raiïMITBD 
11 profit ; limited liability; particulars 
free on application. Address Box 06, W

Ec O PLBNDID CONFECTIONERY OL I- 
Pf fit—Consisting of pair horses, ped
dling wagon, double harness, slelgb, rug*.

hotelTgladston
wïm* 5USSUtlo*n °Zomosharp.

3* Rise AT. w„ TOR2.50,3.00,3.50,4.00 and 5.00 WANTED................. .
New Diamond Mines In Anstralla.
Perth, West Australia, Oct. 10.—Jit 1» re

ported that » wild rush I* being made to 
the new diamond mines at Nul Is gl ne, In tbe 
northwest part of .West AuMtaU$- , ,

ROOM above aInnoa FURNISHED „ .
A. store or shop, suitable for P 
practice; on Yonge or King-streets Apply 
at once to O.W.S., 56 Murray-«Ueet, city.

W. CouoHunr.J. and J. Lugsdin nlsbc™tbrougbouLfj. W. T. rSISWISTBSB A CO.)
122 Yonge

A clear sparkling water that cures Jya- 
I pepsia ; Mt. Clemens Sprudel. ____

Hasel teats Vitallser 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis «Ions, 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by aelf- 
abise—a never-falling 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yongc-itreet, Toronto.

Makes
You
Strong
Again
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ÜMH Dili H brought the crowd to Its feet at the end, 
for Bwi Holliday, the favorite, who had 
been rating along With tat held until a 
aille and a half had been run, set call for 
the lightly weighted Jefferson, caught him, 
a furlong from home, and beat him handily. 
The others had worn themselves out by 
trying to catch Jefferson, one after another, 
and had to give It np, straggling In far be
hind. Summary :

hirst race, the Autumn Hurdle. 2% mile# 
--Ben Eller, 142 (Owens), 6 to 1. 1; Mar
shall, 141 (AHmerit/, 2 to 1, 2; Governor 
Budd. 142 (Hogan), ti to 6, 3. Time 4.27. 
Forget and El Old also ran.

Second race, ecllint, 1% miles, over the 
hill—Cbarenc, 1<W iDoggett), 8 to 1, 1; Ban- 
ybet H-. lU, (Jones/, A to 1, 3; Double
Quick, ill (Clawson), .8 to 1, 8. Time 
lmS. Squan, Mauu.ssce, and Decanter aleo

Third race, maidens, 5% furlong# — The 
Rose, 10S (Clawson), 6 to 6, 1; Composer, 
112 (Tarai), 4 to t, 2; ImWatiotV112 
(Spencer), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.06. Dr. Flts- 
aimmons, Cosmopolitan, Haidly Fool, Al. 
Reeves and Aunldule also ran.

Fourth race. The Champagne Stakes, 7 
furlongs—Lothario, 10? (Maher), 2 to 1, 1; 
migrune, 122 (Llttlefleln),3 to 1. 2; Manuel, 
122 ispencer) 7 to 6, 5." Time 1.20%. King 
Barleycorn, Capt. Sigsbee. Dr. Parker also 
run.

LEAGUE EUE GEO. E. KEITH CO.’Y SAILING SKIFFS RE-GLA8SEDT1CI.ES FOR MLR #

LB—A PAIR. OF BAY MARKS ' 
nds S Inches high, full sister# a 
a old. broken this summer * n j 
y either single or double; aired 3 
v»dyk. 8.181. sire of Harry B 

dam by Almont Marion, se» 
'oronto Chief Jr., third dam St 
fourth dam Tlppo. Also one bar 
years old, IB bands, high actor 
erjr kind; Bt for a family hone* 1 
as above mares. Will all maki I 
t so deelrcd. James MeKey. Vlc-

FINE SHOES FOR 
GENTLEMEN

1*
Saturday's Games Wound Up the 

Championship Season.
Lake Association Make Several Im

portant Changes.
Arrezzo Dead to Last Fellow, But 

Tickets Didn't Cash.
:

KEITH'S
BRANCH HOUSES. 

Boston,
64 end 68 Lincoln-street,

New York,
119 Duane-etreet.

Philadelphia,
1083 Uneatnut-vtreeL

/

The Pennent-Wlentes Beaneaters 
Have a Reduced Percentage, aa 
Also Have the Orioles — Irwin’s 
Senators Lose an Eleven-Innings 
Contest to New York.

i Annual Meeting of Delegates In the 
Bossln House — Officers Elected 
for the Year—Skiff Sailers Around 
the Clarendon Board.

Baled Steeplechase Jockey 
Off at Windsor — Victories for 
Elsehlef Maker and Joe Miller - 
Summaries and Entries for the 
Day.

»

HELP WANTED. 4
Chicago,

203 ^Munro-etreet.

San Francisco,
10 Butter-street.

Melbourne, Australia, 
350 Lonsdale-street.

London. England,
3 Waterloo-place.

r E SOLICITORS WAW 
where for "The Story <ff 

by Murat 'HaIntend, conc
ilie government as Offleiai niT 
the Wsr Department. Tells «ns- 
Philippines. I»ewey the man en* 

hero, with an official history 
1th Spain. Brimful original VJt 
n by Government photographers 
■t. Large book; low prices: Ms 
reals making $50 to gfloo a we? 
id; credit given. Drop all tr 
war books. Oulflta free.

The annual general meeting of the Lake 
Sailing Skiff Association was held in ffie 
Itoaeln House on Saturday. The following 
officers and delegate» were present, repre
senting their club# in the association : 
President Frank E. Walker Vice-President 
uuy it. Juua, lion. Seeretary-Trêasurer 
i-awretice J. Levy.

ttoyai Canadian Yacht Club—Messrs.Wedd 
ana Cordon.

Royal Hamilton Yacht Club—Messrs. 
Bireiy end'dudd.

Victoria Yacut Club—Messrs. Morris and 
Allen.

Queen City Yacht Club-Messrs. B.. Stel 
and U. H. Day.

National Yacht and Skiff Club—Vlce-Com- 
modore J. M. Godfrey and J. 8 Ellis.

Koyul Toronto Sailing Skiff Club—Vice- 
Commodore H. Klteley and Capt. B. T. 
Cuff,

I'arkdale Selling Club—Secretary W. A. 
Watts and W. H. Paterson.

The general work of the association for 
the past year was contained In the secre
tary s report, also several new Ideas for 
the next Executive to consider, one being 
to make arrangements for eu ■•international 
skiff race.” The report was received and 
adopted, and the secretary highly 
nieuted for bis efforts. The several 
incuts are of more Interest to the sailing 
fraternity than anything else, ami provei 
the most Interesting subject for debate. In 
future the first class shall not he more 
than 18 feet, corrected, Instead of 20 feet, 
as formerly, and "25-foot over all," and not 
less than 8-foot minimum beam, 
means one can build a boat with a counter 
on or overhanging bow and stern. There 
have been no new boats built In this class 
for some time, and It was understood If 
the change was effected several boats would 
be built, hence the change. Any boats 
built prior to this date, which have sailed 
In this class, shall not be debarred or pre
vented from racing.

The 16-foot, or second, class, was also 
changed In the beam and over all to meet 
the requirements of the Hamilton clubs 
who have a large fleet. The new rule wil 
be not to exceed 24 feet over all, with a 
minimum beam of 6 feet 2, and sail area 
not to exceed 330 square feet; the reason 
for placing a restriction on the sail plan 
was to prevent cheating the rule and Im
prove on the “hull" of the boat more than 
the sails; at least, this was the Idea of the 
Western delegates. The hanging of the 
rudder 1» now optional.

"Outboard or Inboard?"

Won. Lost PetWindsor, Oct. 15.—There were six good 
events, Including a steeplechase over the 
short course, on the program this after- 
eoon, and those present wltneeeed an ex- 
dting day’s sport Every race resulted In 
h driving finish, in which tne winner Just 
succeeded In squeezing home lu front, by 
either a short head or a neck in front of 
the second horse. There was a large crowd 
present, and they hit the books hard, five 
favorites winning for.them. Jockey Vltlt- 
toe gave a miserable exhibition when It

Boston ..............
Baltimore ........
Cincinnati . 
Chicago .... 
Cleveland .. 
Philadelphia 
New York . 
Pittsburg ... 
Louisville .. 
Brooklyn .. 
Washington 
St. Louis ...

lV2 47 .085
. 96 .644

92 * 60 . .60185 05 .507$ 81 08 Ml
>3071) 70

77 73 .51372 70 .483Fifth race. The Municipal Handicap, 1% 
mile*—Bon Holliday. 130 (Burn*). 3 to V1; 
Jefferson,87 (Weber),12 to 1,2; Thomas Oaf 
98 (Maher), 8 to 1, 3. Time 3.01 Haon- 
ball, Sir Walter, Semper Ego, Whistling 
Oon and Twtnkler also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, 7 fnrtooge-Macy, 
■120 (Barns), 7 to 3, 1; Danforth, 100 cMo- 
her), 9 to 5, 2; Tabouret, HO (Turner), 6 to 
1, 3. Time 1.30. Candlebdack and Sensa
tional also ran.

Cologne, Germany, 
66 Bngelbert-strasse.

Buenos Ayres, A.R., 
Calle .Esmeralda, 332.

Santiago, Chill, 
Calle Del Batado,

Canada*
JOHN GUINANB, 

10 King-street West, 
Toronto.

70 81 403
.372, • •. 54 1)1

... 61 101

... 30 111
Barber, sec’y, 356 Dearborn-st 

__________ - 1234367 1 .333
.200

came to a finish In the first, third and 
fourth races. With any kind of an ener
getic ride on his pan he should have won 
all three of them.

The steeplechase had rather an unsatis
factory ending, the Judges finding it neces
sary to declare all bets off on account of 
the ride W. Neal put up qu Arrezso. This 
was Neal’s first mount at the meeting, be 
having arrived only last Tuesday from Cin
cinnati. All the wise money went Into the

STORAGE. With Saturday’s game, the 
League closed Its 23rd championship sea
son. With the exception of 1800. the year 
of the Brotherhood, It was probably the 
most disastrous which the league has ev *r 
experienced, says The Bufifal, Sunday Kv- 
press. Several ot the best-located clous 

« tolled to make money, notably New York, ,n “ and there seemed to be a general declhm 
In interest elsewhere. Uuuoubtedly tbe 
wsr had not a tittle to do with this apatlr 
as the people were interested In more sert- 
.ms matter». Indeed, that the war was the 
main cause of the falling off In attendance 
la proved by the fact that the attendance 
at all points, New York alone excepted, 

A ‘WLi® b'wroxe as soon as peace was 
declared. In New York there were excep
tional conditions which made the conultlon 
grow worse and worse.so that at several of 
the games during the last week or so of 
the season, there were not more than 200 
or 300 persons at the Polo Grounds The 
personal unpopular.ty of Magnate Andrew 
Freedman and his policy had not a little to 
do with the poor business reported In -.he 
metropolis. Magnates may pretend that 
they are Independent of the newspapers, 
but even the strongest of them flud that 
their pretensions are hollow as the vacant 
air. Boston again won the pennant, a fact 
which has been assured for several days, 
bnt Its percentage 1» 20 points less than a 
year ago. Baltimore Is once more in sec
ond, but, like Boston, by a reduced per
centage. .Cincinnati took third place. New 
York, which had it last rear, having drop
ped to seventh place. In fourth place Is 
Chicago, which Jumped from ninth place a 
fine compliment to Tom Burns’ ability as a 
manager. Cleveland Is once more in rtf-.n 
place, while Philadelphia la in sixth place, 
four notches higher than In 1897, when It 
finished tenth. Pittsburg maintained the 
even tenor of Its way 
higher nor lower, again 
place. Ninth place is

National
40-H.

ENT AND FIRST. SECOND 
bird floors—Bicycle household" or 
goods stored: advance* made 

k Munson. 200. 209%. 211 Yongvl
1 ¥

What Next Won the Handicap.
Cincinnati, Oct. 15,-What Next won the 

Latonia Autumn Handicap to-day 
driving finish from J.H.C., and 8<r Iloilo, 
at odds of 8 to 1, Han d’Or, the favorite 
finished In seventh place, after showing a 
great burst of speed for six furlongs The 
race was at a mile anil an eighth, and was 
run in >54%. What Next was away well 
up In the bunch, and held down third place 
.o the stretch, when he overtook the oth
ers, gaining a lead of half a length, 
hundred yards from the wire J.H.O. and 
Sir Holla Joined Ihe leader, and lu the 
hardest kind of a drive What Next crossed 
the wire first by a bead. J.H.C. was sec
ond, a length In front of Sir Holla. The 
stake Is worth $1065 to the winner. There 
were 11 starters. Weather pleasant; track 
fair; attendance large; betting very brisk 
Summaries ;

First race, T furlongs, selling—Foreseen, 
104 <T. powers), 5 to 2, 1; Ozric II., 102 
(Froet), 3 to 1, 2; Miss Verne, 99 (Nutt), 8 
to 1. 8. Time 1.20. Creediuoor L., Miriam 
O., Lady Hamilton, Aator, Necklace, Ed 
Overlook, Spinnaker, Hand D„ Annie M„ 
Naomi, Peggy also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Theory, 105 (C. 
Thompson), even, 1; Prlmovcra, 103 (J. 
Hill), 10 to 1, 2: Maid of Promise, 105 (J. 
Matthews), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Ludila. 
Schancken, Bose, Masse, Fannie Taylor, 
Crinkle. Georgie, Lela Murray, Jessie Jar- 
boe, Custance also ran.

Third race—Declared off.
Fourth race, Cincinnati Antnmn Handi

cap, 1% miles—What Next, 106 (J. Mat
thews), 8 to 1, 1; J.H.C., 117 (Van Dnsen), 
8 to 1, 2; Sir Holla, 96 (Frost) 6 to 1. 8. 
Time 1.54%. Sanber, Doncella, Ynbadam, 
Han d’Or, Mills!ream, Performance, Great 
Bend, Senator Bland also ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Air Blast, 108 
(Aker). 7 to 1, 1; Batton, 108 (J. HUD, 4 to 
5, 2: Volandies, 111 (T. Powers), 4 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.15%.- Bberbairt El Mldo, Mazo, 
Holland, Old Box also fan.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Tom Col
lin# 108 (P. Hill), even, 1; Marlti, 09 (Crow- 
hurst), 6 to 1, 2; Motllla, 106 (Nett). 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.28%. Mazeppa, Sorrow, Domele, 
Indra, Fourth Ward also ran.

Seventh race, 7 furlongs, selling—Miss 
Boss, 99 (Frost) 6 to 1, 1; Lena My era, — 
iG. Taylor), 7 to 1, 2; Barbee, 99 (Crow- 
burst), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. Samovar, 
High Noon, Flop, Aberoglo, El Toro, Cedi, 
Frank Wagner also ran.

Prims/ Toe
:BS LEAVING THE CITY AND 

log to place their household ef- 
torage will do well to eonsn'.t 
Storage Company, 300 Spadina-

JOHN CUIMANE,ring on Last Fellow. He was played from 
2 to 1 down to 3 to 6, while Arrezzo went 
from even money bock to 2 to 1 at the 
cloze.

Immediately after the start Neal took a 
stiff poll on Arrezzo, and by the tljne half 
the route was covered be was 20 lengths 
out of It. In the meantime Last Fellow 
•was sailing along In front five lengths In 
front of Del Coronado. Passing the stand 
the second time, Neal let out » wrap, and 
Arrezso began to close the. gap which sep
arated Mm from the leader with ridicu
lous case. At the end he was coming like 
a Bon, but Just failed to win. Last Fellow 
heating him ont a neck in a hard drive. The 
Judges, after an Investigation, ruled Neal 
off the turf.

Demosthenes won the opening event by a 
nose In a driving finish all through the 
stretch, with Single Chance. Seagram's 
good filly, Mischief Maker, beat ont By 
George a neck In a hard drive In the sec
ond race, while Guide Bock Just succeeded 
In getting up in time to nose ont Sim W. 
In the third race. The fourth event went 
lo Joe Miller, who won In a drive by a 
ae.-t.l from Clay Pointer. The favorite, 
mile W., landed the fifth race for her 
.importers by a short head In a gruelling 
finish with Sauteras. Besults :

First race, % miles, selling—Demosthenes, 
101 (Bergen), 2 to 1, L by a neck; Sissie 
Chance. 90 (Vltlttoe). 6 to L 2, by 1% 
lergths; Annie Taylor, 95 (Dugan), 5 to 1, 3. 
ritue 1.33. Fred K.. Mamie Callan, Bob 
Turner, Jim Flood, Mystic Shrlner, Black
ing Bmeh. Pommery Sec, Imposition,Pnrfip 
Proud finished as named. Trlvoll, Irksome

NO. IS KINO *T. WEST.

TBE ASSOCIATION GAME. compll-
amoud-

LRNISHBD ROOMS.

IHBD APARTMENTS — FUR. 
d front room In pri 
bnrch and Isabella-streets; g 

Box 100. World Office.

Normal Defeats Trinity; br Two 
Goals to One in an Interest

ing Match.
Trinity and Normal played their first 

game on the Normal grounds Saturday 
afternoon. The teams had never played to
gether before, and showed much need of 

In the first half two of the

rate f

ThisUSINES3 CARPS.
1MS5NT OOM PAN T—S A NTTA! 
a valors, gravel contractors. : 
Telephone 2841.

practice.
Trinity men, McQplger and Irving, collided 
and Irving received, a kick In the face, 
knocking out one.tdoth, rendering him un
conscious for several minutes. He was re
placed by Short Normal scored one goal 
In the first half- and another In the 
second. Tylnlty then woke np for a few 
minutes, and ended the scoring, by get
ting their only goal. W. Kerr of Trinity 
refereed the game.

Tbe teams were :
Trinity U)—Goal, Marshall; backs, McCau

ley and Kidd; half, McUolgan,Irving, Short, 
Morrison; forwards, Elliott Palmer, Holli
day, Brown and Oswald.
Normal (2)—Goal, Smith; backs, Hlxon and 
McBeth; ' halts. Forrester, Bees and Mc
Millan; forwards, Sleeman, Mills, Brown
lee, Wilson and McAuliff. .

,E TOO LARUE OB TOO SMAL1 
res to mend, and they stay mend 
anlsed or repaired at 106 Qaeei 
en every evening. V
ING—BETTER WORK AND 
■r rates Is rendered possible 
ness cards, office stationery, eic. 
rioters snd Stationers, 4M. Yonge.

LEGAL CARDS.
b "& CHURCH, BARRISTER! 
■itors, "Dlncen Building," cor. 
1 Temperance. J. M. Reeve, O.Cn 
Church.

'M

and went neither 
finishing In eighth 

taken by Louis cille, 
which last year was but eleventh. Brook
lyn and Washington both finish In positions 
less prominent than last year, while St. 
Louis adorns the tall end for one more 
year.

was the question 
of the day, and required careful legislation. 
The change was adopted, and It was said 
that about 25 new boats would be built In 
Toronto.

This wee the class that had the Walker 
Cup presented to It last year and when 
tlie deed of gift was filed by the president 
and handed out by the secretary, Ihe To-

out of it 
ot beam

I
AREN, MACDONALD, SHRP. 
A Miudleiou, Maclaren. Macdon- 
ey & Donald, Barristers, Solid- 
28 Toronto-street. Money to lost 
operty at lowest rates.

left.
Second race, % mile—Mischief Maker, 107 

(Shetland), even, 1, by a neck; By Georg/, 
107 (Mason). 3 to 1 2, by three lengths; 
Prince Plausible, 10Ï (E. Scberrer), 6 to L 
3. Time 1.04. Sir Blaise, Flying Bird, 
Lanrentinn, Amelia T„ Buena Venturi, 
Little Major finished as named.

Third race, % mile—Guide Rock, 89 (Du
gan), 10 to 1, 1, by a neck; Sim W„ 97 (Vlt- 
fttoe), 4 to 1. 2. by two lengths; Cogmoosle, 
105 (Mason). 1 to 2. 3. Time 1.17*. 
lotta C., Hermoea, Halton, Phoebe oh 
finished as named.

Fourth race, mile, selling—Joe Miller, 103 
(Shetland), 2 to 1. 1, by a bead: Olay Point
er, 91 (Vltlttoe), 2 to 1, 2, by two lengths; 
Leoncie, 09 (Songer), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. 
Confession, Albert S„ Intriguer. Edith fin
ished as named. Ohlqultn II. broke down.

Fifth race % mile, selling—Tlllle W., 101 
(Mason), 7 to 6, 1, by a head; Santerne, 
104 (H. Williams), 4 to 1, 2, by a length; 
Bister Jane, 104 (Bergen), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.32%. Frank Waters, Bllsmere, Farm 
Life, Midlo, Gomor finished as named.

Sixth race steeplechase, short Course- 
Last Fellow, 143 (Pierce). 4 to 3,1. by a 
neck; Arrezzo. 149 (W. Neal), 5 to 2, 2, by 
six lengths; Tnscnrora, 102 (W. Johnson), 

_ 6 to 1, 3. Time 4.05. King Kenn, Del Cor- 
f onado. Little Bramble, Carroll Donder,
" Lady Mand finished as named. Downing 

polled up.

R A IRVING, BARRISTERS* 
r I tors, etc.. 10 Klngstrret west, 
George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving, Saturday’s scores : Boston 10, Baltimore 

8 (first game); Boston 4, Baltimore 6 (sec
ond; called third) ; Brooklyn 12, Philadel
phia 8 (first); Brooklyn 0, Philadelphia 5 
i second ; called third) ; Louisville 6, Cleve
land 4; New York 3, Washington 0 (second; 
called third); Chlcago-Plttsburg, cold we» 
ther.

A Game at Cornwall.
Cornwall, Oct. lS.-The football match 

between the Association teams of Cornwall 
and Alexandria, here to-day, resulted In a 
victory for the home team after an hour s 
plav, on a half-flooded field, the score being 
3 goals to 1. Tbe disagreeable weather— 
the worst rain storm of the season—kept 
everybody at home bnt a few enthusiasts. 
Despite the very unfavorable conditions, 
the game wan an interesting one, the com
peting teams being very evenly matched. 
U was a clean,gentlemanly contest through
out.

ronto members found they were 
entirely, by placing the minimum 
at 6 feet 2. Consequently, they bad not 
a boat to send up for competition, as tbe 
rale of the L.8.6.A. at that time was a 
4-foot limit. Possibly this Is the canse of 
such a radical change.

The third cias* was changed from 16-foot 
to 15-fodt, and not to exceed 17-foot over 
all, with a minimum beam of 4 feet; rud
ders In this class .to be hung overboard ; 
sail area not to exceed 200 square feet. 
Existing boats not exceeding 18 feet over 
all to be allowed to sail In this class, and 
the limit on sail area not to apply on ex
isting boats. Crews will be : First class, 
4 men; second class, 8 men; third class, 
3 men. j.

The half-rater, or 15-foot, clara has been 
nbohshed, and in future will carry an extra 
man and more sail to come in with the 
second class, as they have rudders Inboard. 
Toronto clubs had no bait-raters, and the 
Hamilton clnbs had them all. which would 
be all one-sided In association races, hence 
the change.

The same rule of measurement will re
main on load water line and sail area. 
Centre-boards, first class, 150 lbs.; second 
class, 100 lbs., and third class, 100 lbs. No 
ballast or Ilnking-boarde allowed, same as 
before. In future no person who follows 
tbe sea as a means of livelihood will be 
able to steer a boat In races; this Is" to make 
It purely 
era, sailors, etc.

The “catamaran" next came In for o 
scorching, and a rule was provided keeping 
them from being built.

A register will be kept more complete, 
with rig and number of all boats *n the 
association. All- numbers have been called 
In, and a new Issue will be sent ont later 
on In the sesaon.

It was decided to place a limit on the 
thickness of planking, timbers, ribs, free
board, deck, etc.; and in order to get accu
rate information the matter was left to the 
new Executive Committee to look Into the 
matter and report on Wednesday text.

The president, F. B. Walker, was 
elected by acclamation. He said he would 
try to do more than he had done In the 
past. He also complimented the secretary, 
L J. Levy, for hls.efflclent and painstaking 
efforts. He was so conversant with all tbe 
details of the association It hardly re
quired any work for the president to do. 
Tbe vice-presidency had three nominations, 
and all retired In favor of Mr. H. Klteley. 
who Is also vice-commodore of the Royal 
Toronto Sailing Skiff Club. He took pleas
ure in donating a cap for competition In 
the new 15-foot class. No restriction* are 
placed on this trophy, aa In the other c’ass. 
Nominations for secretary-treasurer result
ed unanimously for L. J. Levy. He asked 
for an assistant, which will be considered 
by the Executive.

The new Executive Committee are : 
Messrs, Wedd of R.O.Y.O., Watts of Park- 
dale Club, Godfrey of National Club. Day 
of Queen City Club, Morris of Victoria 
Clnb, Jndd of R.H.Y.C. The Toronto Club 
extended the delegatee an Invitation to 
dinner ns their guests at the Clarendon. 
Proprietor J. J. Quinn Is a well-known 
yachtsman, and a member of the Queen 
city Yacht Clnb. The table was decorated 
with cups from different clnb* and model 
yachts The affair was very successful, 
and crédit Is due Mr. Williams for his close 
attention to his guests. Speeches were not 
Indulged In to any great extent, except by 
the officers. After dinner tbe delegates 
accepted the Invitation of the Quern City 
Yacht Club, through Commodore Martin, 
to spend the evening there.

A BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
ora, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
anfc Chambers. King-street east, 
wmto-etreet. Toronto: money to 
■hnr F, T/Ohh, Jam— Baird.

EDWARD BLAKE ASHORE.

Kingston Schooner In Trouble and 
Likely to Be Lost.

Wlarton, Ont., Oct. 16.—Capt. MacAulay 
of the steamer J. J. Long, which arrived 
here from Dock Islands at 2 o’clock this 
morning, report* the schooner Edward 
Blake ashore on Duck Island, where she 
was driven during the severe snowstorm 
last Thursday night. The schooner was 
loaded with supplies from-Sarnia to Col
lins’ Inlet. Tqa vessel Is likely to become 
a total loss, but most of the cargo can be 
saved by lightening. The Blake is owned 
by Mr. Mills, banker, Kingston, Ont. Cap
tain MacAulay "reports the last storm was 
one yf the worst he ever experienced for 
the last 40 years he has sailed on the lakes.

IVINKERS AT OSGOODE. '4
The Result ot the Literary Society 

Elections—The President-Elect 
Entertains at Albany Clnb.

During the past three weeks much Inter
est has been taken by the students of Os- 
goode Hall In their Literary and Legal So
ciety elections. It was thought at one stage 
of the campaign that a keen contest would 
be made for the presidency, bnt all the as
pirants except Mr. W. D. McPherson, who 
was eagerly sought by both the contesting 
parties, retired. Consequently he was elect
ed by acclamation. The undergraduates, 
however, fought tbe matter out at the 
polls on Saturday. Voting commenced at 9 
o’clock, and continued all day until 8 
o’clock In the evening. At first the poll
ing was slow, but In the evening hot work 
was done by both parities, who brought 
their supporters by wheels and cabs. At 
8.35 the result was announced by Barrister 
Sydney B. Woods! who performed the 
duties of returning officer in a most Judi
cial and acceptable manner to both parties. 
The official returns, as shown below, gave 
an overwhelming victory for the McPher- 

tlcket. The result was as follows, the 
candidates In the McPherson ticket being 
first In order In each office, end the candi
dates on the Osgoode ticket Immediately 
following:

President, W. D. McPherson, by aednma- 
Flrst vice-president, E. C. Andrews

Cair- 99eldon

ART. Casey Had Two Stolen. Bases.
New York, Oct. 15—The Giants and Sen

ators closed the season here to-day. The 
Giants managed to take the first game 
after 11 innings of uneventful play, and 
had earned three runs in the third Innings 
of the second to Washington's single tally, 
when darkness put an end to the game. 
The Giants finished the season In seventh 
position. Score :

L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
aiming. Booms: 24 King-street 
onto. a Bay Rolled Off, Master Fred Won.

Chicago, Oct. 15.—Racing for the season 
closed at the Hawthorne track to-day, but 
Harlem will begin another two weeks’ 
meeting on Monday. One of the most 
farcical steeplechases ever seen was the 
feature of to-day’s sport. Four of the 
seven starters retired from the race early. 
Toward the finish Marble had opened np a 
gap of a sixteenth of a mile on Master 
Fred, who was a sixteenth of a mile ahead 
of Uncle Jim. Master Fred had been back
ed from 3 to 1 to 7 to ID, and at the last 
Jump, Ray, Marble’s rider, fell off, appar
ently purposely, and Master Fred came on 
and won the race. Ray had held on to the 
reins, so he remounted and finished second, 
with Uncle Jim third. The Autumn Handi- 
onp, at 1% miles, was won by Corrigan’s 
filly. Sardonic, who revelled in the going. 
Dare, ridden by Class Sloan, who bad Just 
bought him, finished second. Forte, the 
favorite, finished Inst. In the race of 2- 
ycar-olds, at one mile, Teutons sprung a 
great surprise by challenging Espionage, 
the favorite. In the stretch and after a 
furious fight beptlng her ont, but the colt 
carried Espionage In all the last sixteenth, 
and was disqualified for fouling, 
maries :

First race, mile—George Lee.100 (Holden), 
13 to 5, 1; Dulnc, 108 (Ward), 100 to 1,-2; 
Paul Griggs, 112 (H. Martin), even, 3. Time 
1.52. Chauncey Fisher. Mr. Easton, Mlstie- 
ton. Second Chance, Banished also ran.

Second race. % mile, selling—Montgomery, 
106 (H. Martin), 7 to 5, 1; Borden, 111) (Cay- 
wood), 7 to 1, 2; Afamada, 102 (Beau
champ), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.18%. Buskin, 
Marzella, Branch, Lord Zcnl, Mary Kl.i- 
sella, Bablecn, F'arley also ran.

Third race, 1% miles. The Antnmn Han
dicap, $looo added—Serdon.c. bo (Dnpee), 7 
to 2, 1; Dare II., 109 (C. Sloan), 2 to 1, 2; 
Basqull, 112 (Hotbersol), 7 to 2, 3. Time 
2.50%. Forte also rai.

Fourth race, mile, 2-year-olds—Espionage, 
112 (tiloss), 7 to 20, 1; Judge Wofford, 100 
U. Reiff). 75 to 1, 2; Harry Nutter, 107 
(Beauchamp), 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.51%. Teu
tons, Boardman, Be True, King Cotton 
also ran. Teutons won, bat was disqualified 
for fouling.

Fifth race, full course, steeplechase—Mas
ter Fred, 151 (Houston), 4 to 5, 1; Marble, 
151 (Kay), 0 to 2, 2; Uncle Jim. 140 (De
soto), 7 to 1, 3. Time 4.51 Nobllls, Colon
ist, Bob Again, iTeutada also ran.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Con Regan, 
107 (W. Dean), 15 to 1. 1; Innendo, 102 (U. 
Jordan), 10 to 1, 1; Amanda, 104 (Itutteri,
3 to 1, 3. Time 1.21. Preston, Alvin IV., 
Doustcrwlve, Joe Manciui, Lucy Belle, 
Blanche, Hotliersali, Teutons, Sugar Cane 
also ran.

VETERINARY. GOLF AT HAMILTON.
IO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
ed. Temperunee-street, Toronto. « 
Affiliated with the University ot 
Session begins in October.

The Rosedales Defeated by the Am
bitions city Players by

22 to 18.
Hamilton, Oct. 16—The Hamilton Golf 

Club defeated the .Toronto Rosedales this 
afternoon by four shots. The players were:

Rosedale. ______ Hamilton.
J S Lyon..................0 G H Pattesoo..........0

.5 P D Crerar............0
..0 John Crerar ......... 0
.7 C Ferrie ..........     .0
..0 G E Bristol ..........3
..0 T Crerar ....
, .4 J J Morrison 
.2 H Crerar ...
.0 T C Hnslott
.0 S O Greening ........ 8
.0 F Martin ...
.0 E Ferrie ....

Totals...................22

R H E
New York ...0 011200000 1—5" 13 è 
Washington ..0 040000000 0—4 10 2 

Batteries—Meekln and Lattlmer; Wey- 
hlng and Farrell. Stolen bases—Mercer, 
Casey 2. Van Haltren. Two-base hits—W.*y- 
blug, Doyle 2, Meekln. Sacrifice bits— 
Weyhlng, Smith, Mercer, Warner. Double 
x'eys—Puhl and Darla; Lattlmer and Dav- 
s. First base by errors—New York 1, 

Washington 3. First base on balls—Off 
Meekln 2, off Weyhlng 1. Hit by pitched 
ball—Smith. Passed ball—Casey. Left in 
bases—New York 5, Washington 7. Time— 
2 hours. Umpires—Connolly and Hunt. At
tendance—800.

jn, 97 Bay-street.
>f doc*. Telephone 14

OPTICIANS.

•CTO OPTICAL PABLO 
e-street, upstairs. A full 
i and eyeglasses kept In 
prices. F. E. Lake, optician, with 
amill. M.P.. ocnUat^jrel^aOB.

ARRIAGE LICENSES.__
MAUA. ltSSUER oy UABBIAGII
rnses 5 Toronto-street. Evsn- 
D Jarvls-street.

MEDICAL. _____
jotili. THROAT AND LUNGS. ■
TJ&°d" or°medlctl“dÆ?a 

re-street, Toronto. -5a
SPROULE, 
arrh and nervous 
wered. Newport, Vermont.

Dr Hood 
It Btrathy ..... 
D W Baxter . 
,T A Chisholm . 
G H Moss .... 
J M Muntz 
J Hutcheson ... 
M McLaughlin
V Robin............
3 Wallace .... 
O Robin ..........

the sleep of death."S.5.
stock at

a13At Windsor on Monday.
Windsor, Oct. 15.—Entries for Oat. 17: 
First race, 6- furlongs, 3 year-old*, 

—Bor nap, Green Born 100,
Mrs. Byntt of Stratford Found Dead 

In Her Bed.
Stratford, Ont., Oct. 16.—Death came sud

denly and quietly to Mrs. F. W. Byntt, who 
lived on Vlncent-etreet, this city. Satur
day morning her son Alfred, who lived with 
her, went off to work, leaving his mother 
as he supposed asleep In bed, and being 
busy at the store, did not'get home for 
lunbh. On reaching home for tea about 5.80 
he found his mother apparently still asleep, 
but It proved to be her last, and It la sup
posed she passed away during the night. 
Death Is attributed to heart failure, de
ceased having been subject to heart trouble.

78selling
I Prince

Eeno, Oar Lizzie, Onseca, Brule re. Snmivel, 
Josephine K-, Locksley 102, Diosous 96,Bay- 
mand F„ Ode, The Naulehka, Save M.

Second race. 5% for tonga, 3 -year-olds, 
selling—Mrs. Jimmy 111. Mark Hanna 106. 
SaivaTseet. Sir Blaise 106, Ivy Cotta 106. 
Nancy Seitz, Flying Bird, Prince Plausible. 
Lizzie Kelly, Slmcoe 108. Elurlne. Record

.0

.0
.3 amateur sport and keep out build-

son.5
The Hound» Have a Kill.

Saturday was splendid hunting weather, 
and the Country and Hunt Club bad a large 
turnout to enjoy It. The throw-off was 
east of the club house, on toward Pcarboro 
Junction, then north and east to a -"nlsli on 
Mr. George Gooderham, Jr.’s, farm lu Scar- 
boro. There was a find near here, but the 
fox got off Into the big ravine, and tbe 
hounds failed to take up bla track. There
upon, the abase was given up by all the 
rider», and they started for home. But 
Mumford, the huntsman of the club, was 
not to be so easily beaten. After the crowd 
had gone he dismounted himself, sent h.,s 
horse home, and started the pack into the 
ravine, following as best be could on foot. 
In a few minutes the dogs picked up the 
scent and gave tongue with unusual rim. 
Tlie fox led them a run of nearly focr 
miles up hill and down hill, over fields, 
through the bush, across the railway tracks, 
•with several double-backs and sharp turns. 
But the hounds never let up, ran nil close 
together, and made a kill of him in Bald
win's gardens, on the Danforth-road, before 
0 o'clock. Mumford was well up at the 
finish, but considerably winded. He very 
properly claimed the pate and brush as a 
rophy for the kennels. The Jumping and 

fencing, with the work through the bush 
and furrows, made an extremely enjoyable 
run. The Master, Mr, Beard more, was In 
char

4.1

Totals....................... 18
The aiiin-

The next golf draw at Rosedale most be 
played before Wednc«d«y: Brown v. Baltoy, 
L*#n v.

87. tlon.
83, R. J. Towers 25. Second vice-president, 
George Bray 79, F. J. Martin 30. Secre
tary, John Jennings 72, A. R. Ointe 37. 
Treasurer, T. I. McNeece 67, H. L. Bold- 
rick 40. Sec. of committee, J. W. Lawra- 
son 76, W. B. Scott 83. Third year conn., 

R. O. MoNab 87. Sec-

Third race. 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-old*, sell
ing—Joe Miller 106 .Everest 107, Bean Ideal. 
100. Earl Foneo 108. Myetery 100, Water
man. Gtadlola, Trlvoll, Confession. -Mias & 
93, Clay Pointer 92. Annie Taylor 90. The 

• ffareoon 107.
Fourth race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-old»—Wel

ler. Mr.Johnson 110. GJasnevin. Bridal Tour 
107, Mr. Tiptop 100, Duty, Pell ddell II. 
87. Reed. Gin Rdekle, Royal Banner, Willie 
Williamson, Master Reg 05, Kittle H.. Mil
dred Raines 92.

Fifth race. 1 m'le, 4-year-olds, selling—Ar- 
rvzzo. Onalaskn, Salvsdo 106, Hal too 107, 
Jim Flood, Fred Douglas, 81 rr Era! 108. 
Blacking Brush, Helen H. IL, 105, Annie 
T( nton, Cynthia H. II. 108, Miss Howett, 
Irksome, Pin key Potter, Cannonade 101.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, same condition» t« 
first race—Col. Frank Waters, Nigger Baby 
103, School Girl, Tally Ho, Clincher, Sang
er, Du niter. Bob Garnet, Farm Life 102, 
Prince Hal. Princess Ninette, Mystic Sizrin-

Muntz, Hood v. Robin* and Baxter 
v.' Chisholm or Hutchinson. i

Mitchell's Fast Triala.

.MM?.
fermerlv of this city, went after the quar
ter-mile and five-mile records. He was 
paced by Bheritt of Parti, Canadian chain- 
n.on, and Barnes, Armstrong, Morgan and 
Murray of Hamilton, and Ryan, fl.jnp»on, 
Stott and Minnlng of Guelph. Roy -Miller 
of Hamilton* managed the pacers. T.me : 
Quarter-mile, .27; one mile, 1.56; five mile, 
11.14.

B A . SPECIALIST, 
disorders. L#h W. F. Goodie on 60, 

ond conn., J. L. O'Flynn 76, T. Gibson 20, 
First year conn., B. Greer 00, W. D. Klngs- 
mlll 86.

Tbe jesnlta were announced amid great 
cheering and applause, after which Mr. W. 
D. McPherson, the president-elect, invited, 
In a neat speech aU the students of the 
Hall to. the parlors of -tbe Albany Clnb, 
where he would endeavor to entertain 
them. All marched In a body along Queen, 
down Yonge and across King to the new 
spacious parlors of the Albany, Toronto's 
great clnb rooms. Every man of the large 
gathering agreed that the new president 
made a most admirable host. After all 
present had partaken of many good things 
Barrister S. B. Wood* was unanimously 
chosen chairman, and several toasts were 
proposed and responded to.

In a short spech Mr. McPherson outlined 
the policy of the committee-elect for the 
coming year. He said It would be their 
aim to work for the weal of the Legal and 
Literary Society. In doing this all parties 
should be united, and a series of Intercol
legiate debates, as well aa a mock parlia
ment, should be arranged. The bar dinner 
would be conducted on a proper scale, that 
the highest possible Interest should bo- 
evinced among members of the society 
and profession. In this way great benefits 
would be reaped.

At this Juncture Mr. McGregor Young en
tered the room, and was most cordially 
received, amidst great applause. Mr. Young 
made a capital speech. In which he point
ed out the Importance of the Literary So
ciety, and offered some valuable suggestions 
to tbe managers of the athletics at tbe 
Hall. Spicy speeches were also made by 
Messrs. John Eddls, E. B. Ryckman,. Theo, 
Hunt, R. F. McWilliams. J. J. O’Donoghue, 
J. C. Meeklns, W. C. Brown and each of 
the candidates In the election. Songs were 
rendered by Messrs. Garrow and Burns.

rc-
*ew York Millionaire Dead.

New York, Oct. 16.—James W. Clendon- 
nln.a millionaire coal merchant of this city, 
died at Roosevelt Hospital to-night from 
Injurie* received by a runaway team at 
Central Park Circle this afternoon. Mr. 
Clendennln was President of the Acadia 
Coal Company of Nova Scotia. He was - 
the Governor of the Knickerbocker Club 
and a member of the Union Club. He was 
Identified In mimerons business concerns In 
this city, being a director In several big 
companies.

money to loan.
Ï-vtCANED—BICYCLES STOH; i
I Ellsworth's, 209, 209% and 

opposite Albert.
u WANT TO BORROW MONEYfif 
household goods, pianos, I
horses and wagons, call ««iff1 

ilmcnt plan of lending; smMl pay
y the month or week, all tranaac-ita
ufidentlal. Toronto Iitin and Ouar ■
iinpany. Room 10, Lawlor Ruiiat _ 
Ing-strce. west eo -jf

reel,

On the Kingston Hoad.
The Methodist Book and Publishing 

employes held their annual bicycle 
races on tne Klngeton-rood Saturday, under 
very trying circumstance*. The event was 
a great success, with very poor road* and 
heavy, cold north winds. Tue riders made 
good time. The surprise of the day was J. 
GoatsWorth winning first place. U was a 
very popular win. A-*o of Malcolm Smith 
wmntug the Dunlop medal. .Ihe following 
are the riders who wou places in the 10 
mile handicap: J. Uoatswor.h 1, W. Gill 2, 
U Campbell 3, J. Pritchard, T. Audareou, 
tv. Boll. T. You mans, James M to, E. Dont, 

L. Gullet, J. Letters, G. Craw-ford,

House

m3 -Results at Morris Park.
New York. Oct. 15.—There was a large at

tendance at Morris Park to-day, attracted 
by the excellent card and the long-distance 
E,1***". Xhe first event was the Aut-umir 
llurdto Handicap, In which Forget was tbe 

I tavon-te. and Governor Budd second choice. 
To neither of three, however, did the vic
tory go, fee Ben Eder led from start to 

easily. There were six start- 
•f* ln the Champagne Stakes, tor 2-year- 

favorite and Fltigravt- 
second choice. The start was poor, Cap- 
if B h.?Tln* much fto* better of It.
He opened quite a gap «t the back of the 
stretch and around the upper turn, when he
ft riUr<mc en<1 Manual
It Jootod in the last furlong as if th«v 
Would finish that way, when Lothario mme 
from the rear, and In a rattling finish won 
by a head from Filigrane, while Hamid 
wai but a neck behind In third place. The 
Municipal Handicap was a fine race, and

SALARIED PB»

se-'irtty: easy payments. Tolm "• 
hold Building. e -

(EY LOANED SAVE 
HI8 NECK.

ge. Among the ladies who went through 
were Mrs. Cnrruthers, Mrs. Phillips and 
Mrs. Lally McCarthy. Among the members 
were : Mr. Clinch, Dr. A. Smith, Dr. K. 
Smith, Mr. James Cnrruthers, Mr. George 
Oarruthera, Dr. Campbell, Mr. Loudon. Mr. 
Duncan Macdonald, Mr. Doanc, Mr. Phil
lips, Mr. Bobble Davies, Mr. Lally McCar
thy, Mr. E. Carrntbers, Mr. Marshall and 
a dozen others. Nearly everyone finished.

Hundreds of men could not stop 
drinking to save their neck, and why? 
Simply because It ti a disease that 
has to be properly treated, and we 
claim to have the best In Canada. 
Over alx years of unbroken success. 
Write

Manager- Lakekarat Sanllarlam, 
Box 215, Oakville, Oat.

Yi1Se,N0nta£10 Doable Chloride of 
Gold Core Company, Limited.

PATENTS.____ —- 1
i it»» and AiAxBiilE—103 BAY- j 
cec Toronto, roreigu Mr'l/beretd 

Irtercd lastitute of lattml
It-l'rrtit'er ;l,JUJ£dward "Maybe». Me-
Engineer^___________
UFACTURERS AND INVESTORS 

He Offer for sale a large “ f (he | 
Indian patents; In profits; |
parties quick sa e ,'ind #“lpThe To- 1 

catalogue, enclosing 
atent Agency (limited). Toronto-^
ART, BENNETT & SPn'.lneerlb J 

Attorneys, Experts. *oront0|
aughtsmen; head of flee. ^
ration Life Building- , lnveg, -,

Germany France; list <« ■“ U1 
anted mailed free.

ft BT?ylor, JU 8yinoiia, John MiliiT F c! 
Brown, M. Smith, V2tison, J. ^ Winters, 
W. Davey, ~ *
son, W.

Record Puce by Two-Year-Old.
Lexington, Get. 15.—The sixth day of 

the meeting of the Kentucky Trotting 
Horse-Breeders' Association was marked 
by small fields and record-breaking per
formances on the part of Major H. U. Mc
Dowell's 2year-old pacing filly, Ecstacy, 
who won the pacing division of tlie Ken
tucky Futurity for foals of 1806, pacing the 
second heat under the guidance of Charles 
Marvin in 2.10%, reducing tbe race mark 
for pacers of that age a second and » half. 
Summaries :

First race, pacing. Futurity, for foals of 
1896; purse, $1000 :
Ecstacy, br.f. by Baron Wilkes, dam

Ethelwyne (Marvin) ..........................
Matin Bells, b.f., by Bowbells (Hus

sey) .....................................................
Bride Elect, b.f. (Lesh) ..................

Time—2.15%, 2.10%.
Second race. The Ashland, for 211 class, 

trotting; purse, *4000 :
The Abbott, b.g., by Chimes 

(Geers)................................................

W. Davey," F. Ward, B. Durham, A. Patter-
“<Tén'm-le bau(Urap-WB Glil'i, M. Smith 2, 
G Campbell, B. DuMiam, W. Taylor, L. 
Gullet. Time 30.43. First married man, W.

Boys’ race, 2-mile handicap—It. -Murray 1, 
W Baker 2. E. Allen, J. Prj- obnrd, «. Wil
son, T. Beattie. Tjme 8.46.

Five mile championship, Dunlop medal— 
M. Smith 1, B. Durham 2 Joan M:ln, W. 
Davey, F. C. Brown, lime 14.48.

Hendrle’e Horses Coming Home.
Hamilton, Oct. 15.—Jlartimas’ racing ca

reer a* a 2-year-old Is now complete. Mr. 
Hendrie lias decided not to ssurt tbe great 
son of Candlemas any more this season, 
but will return with him to Hamilton to
morrow. The colt has proved himaeJtf the 
best 2-yea-r-old of tbe year and deserve* h:s 
well earned rest. -Mariiwas 1* entered in 
the White Plains Handicap to -be run Oct. 
2’, but Mr. Hend-rte’s decision to return ut 
once to Hamilton will necessitate his with
drawal from this event. La,-crock and Har
vey, who have .also had a fairly successful 
season, will return with Martimas, and win
ter here. The horse* win arrive to-morrow 
and will be taken to the Hamilton Jockey 
Uiub track.

Queen City» Favor 10-Footers.
A special meeting was held nt the Queen 

City Yacht Clnb Saturday night, following 
the L.S.S.A. meeting, to decide what class 
they would adopt. Some discussion follow
ed, based on n one-design, but first of all 
they wanted to know which class It would 
be and after a vote decided lu favor of the 
16’foot class type, to compete for enp; also 
for local races, as proposed by L.S.S.A. As 
they appeared to be the most popular class 
by all city club*, and their members, tbe 
matter of “one design." wns laid on the 
table. Several 16-foot class boats will now 
be built In this club.

Tlie Sivankey Bicycle Club.
The Swaukey Bicycle C.nb held their elec

tion of officers' Saturday evening, resulting 
as follows: T. A. Ovens, president; John 
Hines, vice-preeident; G. Maguire, secre
tary O. Koornc. treasurer; House Commit
tee, E. Toozo, William Fraser, H. Fui-.r, B. 
loose was unanimously elected steward. 
After the election of off cers the club bad 
dinner with the president, T. A. Ovens. 
After speech making, the club sang "God 
Save the Queen” and adjourned.

a*'
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... 2dlsJUSThotels.
Thorouffhbred Sale Next Week.

Mr. Seagram’s next big sale of ihorough- 
brede, 'brood mares, yearling*, 2 year-oids 
and stallions will take place ou Thursday, 
Oct. 27, at Grand's Repository. Also on 
the same day there will be sold all the 
thoroughbred stock of Mr. David Boyle, 
who is retiring from the oxcealug ranks.

GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMFBB

JOIS HOTEL-COB, KINO AND ,
k-street, bo per day.

BON HOTEL, “ Taki
trim, *1.0U to Kaat ?Market-
ucat-strect ears to Lmodat!on fol

all cunveaieucea, * , boarder*
Its. Special rates to weekly >*» 
olderuces. Proprietor.

IN SEASON i i
3 3

. 4 4

. 5 2
3 5

; HUNTER THROWS IT UP.Laid. br.g. (Wylie) ..............
Eagle Flanigan (Hudson) .
Bingen, br.s. (Titer) ..........
Georgians, b.m. (Noble) ..................

Time—2.15%. 206, 2.08%.
Third race, The Johnson, for 2.24 class, 

trotting; purse, $2000 :
Tlmorah, blk.m., b> Princeton

(Miller) .......................................... 4i i
Tudor Chimes, b.g. (Geers) .... 1 2 2
Alice Dorman, b.m. (McHenry).. 2 3
Barometer, b.g. (Sloan) .............. 3 4 4

Time—2.14%. 212%. 213, 2.13.

The famous Collegian Cigar, retailed 
only by J. A.Thompson, 73 Yonge-street 
N.E. corner King and Yonge.

■ a a a The New Gold Commissioner for the 
Yukon Declines the Job.

Victoria, B.C., Oct. 15.—Gordon Hunter 
of-this city, who recently was appointed 
gold commissioner for Yngon, vice Faw
cett, to-day telegraphed to Ottawa big re
signation of the office. Mr. Hunter had 
about completed extensive preparations for 
a tong stay In the north, when It became 
evident that the condition of Mrs. Hunter’s 
health made It Inadvisable for him to take 

One hundred and to the Yukon with him, or for him to 
twenty-five pounds were deporited In the -0 alone, and his resignation, therefore, 
purser's safe and about $20,000 was dig- became Inevitable, 
trlbnted among passengers. Among tbe 
passengers was Alex. McDonald, who Is the 
largest owner of claims ln Klondike. Mc
Donald lias titles to about 100 claims.

Comstock and Harrison.
A match has been arranged between the 

well-known wrestler. Jack Comstock, and 
the local champion, R. N. Harrison. Th >y 
will wrestle Gracco-Roman style, probably 
next Saturday night.

Unionville Rnolters Won.• • • E trytiody Knows ■ 
Halfpenny, Boxing "" ' 
Instructor, Forum ÉML

At Victoria SquaaT on Wednesday the 
Unionville qnoitlng team played the team 
of that place "it friendly match, whldh re
sulted ln a victory for the Unionville team 
by 48. Score;
Dr Watson, Unionville....................
R. Frisby, Victoria Square............
X. Malcolm. Unionville .....................
William Mustard, Victoria Square ..
John Devlin, Unionville......................
William FÏfsby, Victoria Square ....
M. R. HeAlngway, Unlonv-lle ........
W. Scott,‘Victoria Square ..............

Punching Bags Galt Carlins Clnb.
Galt; Oct. 15.—The sixty-first annual 

meeting of the Galt Curling Club was held 
In the rink Friday evening, and, notwith
standing the disagreeable weather, there 
was a very large attendance of members. 
The meeting was a most enthusiastic one. 
and the coming season promises to be a 
successful and busy one for the old club. 
The officers elected were as follows :

Hon. president, Hugh McCulloch, sr. ; 
president, W. A. Dennds; vice-president, A.

Member.. Night at T. A. C.
The first members' night of the season J B Dnncan snd Rev. R. E. Knowles ; 

was held at T.A.C. Saturday night, when secretary-treasurer. Charles Blake ; Com
ahout 100 gathered together In the large mlttee of Management, Messrs. T. T. Alt- 
dining room for an enjoyable time. A first- ken A McAuslan, R. Hunter, W. A. Deo- 
elnsK impromptu program was presented, nis A.-R Goldie: auditors, J. R. Blake and 
Among those who contributed were : D F. G V Moore: skips, Messrs. T. Atison, R. 
Maguire. Dr Richardson. M. Beckett. JL Veitch J. McAuslan, A. G. Gourlay. T. 
Milncy and J. ComeJl. A musical program McDougall. R. Webster, G. A. Graham, A. 
was supplied by d’AIessandro's Orchestra. McAuslan, R. Hunter, A. B. Goldie.

From $i up.

Boxing Gloves
........ 41 Mitch Dnwt Fro

Townsend, Wa»h.f Oct. 15.—Tùe 
nt earner Farrekm arrived to-duy from Lynn 
Canal, Alaska, with 95 passengers and con
siderable gold dust.

the Klondike... 23 
.. 41

3 Port

iilSSPi
ONE LITTLE PILL2i

Before Breakfast 
Relieves

41
From $1.50 up.

^P to the finest grades in the 
0r. ,’., Everything in athletics 

—at Wilson’s.

.. 41
27

V CONSTIPATION. jThe annuel handicap races of the Cana
dian Rubber Compiny’s emnloyes took 
place on Saturday, and resulted as follows:

2-mlfe handicap—McKerlgan (200 yards) 
1, K Janes (220 yards) 2, II Clark (scratch) 
3. Also ran: CE Boyd (400 yard»), J Den- 
nlston and J Gaudlcbe.

1-mlle handicap—K Jones (175 yards) 1, 
D McKerlgan (scratch) 2, H Clark (scr.) 3.

%-mlie handicap—B Gregg (50 yards) 1, 
H Clark (scratch) 2, K Jones (scratch) 8.

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attache 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content-If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and '■ a sure cure 
for the worst cases.

Harbottle’a Anti-Constipation 
Pille.Drpot. proprietor.

way Station, Toronto.

U retor.1

throughout. TeL ouw-

Won’t Know for Several Weeks.
Chicago, Oct. 15.—The Arbitration Board 

on Freight DiSerentlal <»ncluded Its bear
ings to-day. No conclnslona will be an
nounced for several weeks.

■ 1TEL HARBOTTLE’S 135 King W, 
Toronto.PHARMACY.14 Queen M KINO ST. W„ TORONTO.
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TO-DAY’S
BARGAINS

AND EVERY DAY UNTIL SOLD

AT THE BON MARCHE
Chenille
Curtains.
At 3.00, worth . . 4.50
At 5.00, worth . . 10.00

Special Sale of 
Mantle Cloths

IN THE BASEMENT.

At 75c, worth .
At 1.00, worth .
At 1.50, worth . . 2.00

. 1.25 
. 1-50 Comforters for 

the Million
At i.00, worth .
At 1.50, worth .

Crey Wool 
Flannel.

200 pieces Heavy Grey 
Unshrinkable Wool Flannel 
At ioc, worth . . . 15c
Opera
Flannelettes.

Plain, Pink, White and Blue 
Soft opera finish Flannelettes

Only 7 cents yard.

. 1.50 
. 2.25Special Sale of 

Ladies’ Cloth 
Jackets.

Silk lined, up to date style 
in every way.
At 3.50, worth .
At 5.00, worth 
At 8.00, worth .

. 6.00
. 8.00
. 12.00

Special Sale of
White Blankets.

. 1.75 

. 200 
. 3.00

At I.25, worth . 
At 1,50, worth 
At 2.00, worth . .

Silks Special.
900 yards of evening shades 

of Brocade Pongee Silks 
At 19c, worth . . 30cLace Curtains 

For Sale.
Special In the Basement.

At 1.50, worth .
At 2.00, worth .

Velvet Special.
Lovely Plaid Silk Velvets 

—fine quality
At 39c, worth . . 1.00

. 2.50 

. 3.00
Come to-day. There are many other I 

bargain chances equally good in all the I 
other departments.

F.X. COUSINEAU&CO.
KING STREET, TORONTO.
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fHUi TORONTO WORLD

BRITAIN'S READY NAVY

m.p Sy •

MONDAY MORNING>• 1 SI. CROIX 1eels have constant boa* practice, and he I» 
Indignant at the Insinuations regarding the 
condition of Captain Griffiths.

Fifty-One Bodies Recovered.
Falmouth, Oct. 17.—.Up to midnight si 

bodies had been recovered. Home were 
found miles away, In cores, and it Is .» 
pected that more will' be washed tabor.

Many persona undoubted* 
were killed by being dashed on the toezi 
rocks who would have escaped If ctit 
ashore on an ordinary coast. Home of yL 
bodies are horribly mangled. A good deal 
of Jewelry and money has been found "

As all the navigating officers were W 
It Is doubtful whether light will ever 
thrown on the causes of the disaster, 
the flags ashore and on the boats la 
bay are at half-mast.

ANOTHER WRECK.
____

But Fortunately There Wee No Lsg 
of Life By This One. 1

. .ewcaetieon-iyne, uct. io.—ioe 
weglan sloop Free-mad was driven oo |h| 
rocks at Blyth, about 11 miles north * . 
Newcastle, In a fierce sea to-day. Her «ft* 
was rescued, after heroic work by the 
lifeboats, one of which capsized la the at
tempt.

BEAULIEU IN THE TOILS

1 THE MOHEtiAN HORROR.I ■« 1 Of II frequently make scoring ota somewhat on t^o„ îtîdfey'expeited'^o'nm up
flnkey nature, Ottawa woo purely on Its the f# but superior scrimmage and
‘“tmalva held Hamilton well in thefln* Sld'throughout lb's half. ^The^ame^er i:

SS.S.%5 SBKskBSSt '
S*SsErSg*&
goal, but missed. Ooonsell made a good Bldley l > Hendry: quarter Keys; for- iished, which was several day» betore hick from a pa*, by Foz, wWrhToung ^fs? wing., Kirk-1 Rosebery epoke, bot Hr William seemed
ES: m,ct‘UÜt'eüded 4t0ll° °7VJ2 SddFWEaPtn^if"OT°Un8gamtle,er'"‘e "o^erld^^'T^vcr1 dT.mcd °th.t

hTa«SSSSSSSt " Gananoqn* i=a

Lecfy over the Une for «. try. Tbe goal Gananoqae, Ont., Oct Mcy. He refused to speak for pnblicatlo i
was missed. The piny was most of *he time game between Gananoqae High School . - ur Morley, andln Hondlton's territory. Ottawa worked be ^rockvllle Junior football teams took pl»-« until he had consulted M .
ball hack again and forced Wylie to ronge, this afternoon, the score being 0 to II" tbere i, reason to believe that these
which gnvethem the » points Bd IWJT favor of the Gananoqae teasw *»• statesmen agreed to maintain silence until■». «—■« 2.rSSÏ.’™ï?ïûïSim?èî2~ S,““dSC K“™“ 7.7 n™,.-». L ... **««, ..... •«» <•’

T» *£SS%-. «*• ~ “* “ 1 —» »■
nrday r—ulted aa Pdiowa. 1; Os- am, McFee, halves; kenny. qoartcr; Keu-

Heuier Heries—Ottawa », -ntuu nedy, Buckham, Cameron, scrimmage, H.
poofl* l^ Krgo”*^» 0- as, Ot- Waiter», Pul ford, Young. ObUtlck. B-rl.üng-
, uvS^I^AHamllton IL 0. ton M. Wqlters, Baysiue, *hoR,wlngs
tawa lii; Y«mg „ jy, >ar- Hamilton (1); Kerr, back: LoumjeJ. wy

If
Uwtireni U&toïû^or*<SeM^Sï^wUeelîî.’ Versify Used Signals end Wo”- 
vTSSSLJLU. 0. Montreal, Oct. ld-Tbe T«wto Yamlty

«---------  ; football team defeated the MoGiUtTOmPy
Oarsmen et the Bottom. 11 points to 8 on Saturday si

The Argonauts, sadly dja^polnted their SfJSBSZ!rt^beltoM.

Union race Osgoode Hall won by 10 to 0, point of ^ tMied Perhaps Varalty 
the half-time score being 11. The Bloor- tolerahlyevemy but not much,
street field was firm, the weather raw and °ad « ^Imlence McGill was bopelc#»-
tbe paid attendance small. The picket But inpmnt mm- wu ^ Meeting head 
fence opportunities were made the mort of, 17.*“»“^. Tn Every man
and there were many men with mustaches and no effrtt at £°SX^nd did the beet 
besides the small boy In the trees. Shortly P *^»oui(i individually, and In the f(>rwavd 
after scheduled time the teams XineUL op, ,lnp thjjg Anffwered very well, bo* hehtnd 
looking equally flt and confident. The oars- - MoGUl was hopelcesly weak,
men kicked off against the wlndand made _ wûb tïood at quarter, as he alwaye**»“Sort but indecisive attack, the menât tired of pasMna hackjo
lSkJdWdSng^WMh Jadf Gümoîe^d ^ln£S -Sr®

SS?St®«a.Sss5 Kâ Ss
S’Yi.'ïïlu'SUMZ-U5“tyS 5ïïa.tr~7fïiiT'“<Sdd"s" ___ ___
tocriwi1ttyleN^°tN‘’{0u‘M^ ‘it'ws# In the back dlrlelon that Vacrt’ty'a These Capitata Were Beaten. I John Morley Declines - BUmareU’s 
worked back Jo the south Une, where Mow- mJJn j,,. The half-lhçk» «re «- Brockvtlle, Oct. IS.—The footimilgam» Antohlography Bights,
at gave them an unnecessary free kldt (.ppttonajlfbig and fast, and they ptayejl here to-day between Brockvllle and Ottawa M lohn Morley has
aid the abort punt was ponneed ”t”n with ravejmtament. Their pnuting waeex- „as played In the rain. The grounds were London, Oct. IB—Mr. J°b 
a second try, and this time the gw was t Their wings were very UM foe j wretched condition end the playing wse . .. . th>t be mu$t regretfully decline
t^SCmaklig the telegraph read 11 to 0, although at this point MoOW consequently poor. The first half waa a decided tnai se si wrlte the
and thus *t ew at the lnterval was J fully their equal, bat thelr team, walk-over in favor of Brockrille—score. 22 the suggestion that be

The breeze remained, but was of UP be»®- taken aji rouud, displayed more «icj»»- to 0. Play was better In tae last half and { M Gladstone. He say» that ItSbaWSSSttwyg® irS/urBrÆ’J «S P» mean at M ye.- Of «on

^tC»b^r wSeh1» ^ •core> 28 to 5, ln favorof Brockvllle. \ T

idSS au^logroS o7 BuZro/Vvf^n «J
roTard^thfclort. but i6at was all, and tm, Oglvli, Alley. Frayer, Sparrow, n'orner, «o^jdared berej^dsy, resulted In favor {or |90>000, »3C<W the P» ***ln»t the Government SS bring pure

Er^CS^Et.'0 tT ZrÇffls£®raafe« — «^-=«.,.,0,* b.,O0T

watermen wa %rind and up grade. rentage of the driving wind. McGill » kvck- RxoH«!ora. In the first half the home team I v -------— «nlracr without conspirators. But, into play against with a rush Os- off was returned by McKenzie and a series scored 10 points, while their opponents fail- I wiectrta Tramway. T ,, n. this the papers which announced
Wright kicked off, bnt wim a r ^ Q{ brM aciimmngi took place In mW-field, ^ t0 .core atlil. In the seSmd half the Glasgow’s Govern- S^LnLlm^v lnstetwh the exactness of

goods carried the ball to the A R was (rom which the players emerged looking home team scored 0 nolir*». while the visi- London, Oct. 15.—The Olaegow Go thocony^acy in* P
where It stayed for some time, » more Ukv c’ay Images than humaai behiga twra scared only 4. This left e total score I ment has begun this week operating a five- their information.

dnallv worked back to the Legal line, A had fnuhle by McGlH'a half-backs gave of 28 to 4 In favor of the home team. The KPOtlon of street railway by electr.c The Petite
-h^strsthy was awarded a free kick, varsity V, nst wings the first olmnce. feature of the game was the exceUent pas*- îî'-L,®!. Lith overhead w re. The cars are ont that there has been no
'î.-wrfT y.fter the punt Parmen.er Glaav-o v. grassed before he could get rid mg oft he Excelsior half-back Une. traction wRho e ^semble Pu.lmana o{ the reported conspiracy.

and shortly «ter vu® » Légalités of the bull, and Darling got over tfieBle ---------- of a new design and reromo. The Aurore asserts that the Government
scored a tooch-in-goal, anu for Varsity's flrat try. The kick failed. Ontario Rugby Union. Each will seat forty-eight people. The Aurore a fronTten dit-

sîÊS2HS«j 5|ss?k£Tb*sss?s&'— sr-iKrs:!î
la -r ÏO™D— " „T.T g?5-FiH

try, whir* «lassco f It had to come at last. One of HHl s long 9*ta"î ............................... ? ? i Twenty-Fonr Firms Already Ineilnd- lnd rwntlv rreitnod the leadership
l^rriv‘^trt tl^ Duggan made a go^ Ponts «ntjhej^t^ov^^in^e Ogooden..;;;; ........ 1 1 2 cd-O.ly One Stay. Out. S^he toP^t pa-^ In favor of hi.
rnnb and secured Osgoode's second 5 McGUi 0. - Argonauts .... -■■•••• 0 2 0 London, Oct. 16.-A dyers' combination Qn^T bT0ther, Prince Louis BonaP*|le'
SS^n Parmenter converting the try. Score Mc<]/„-8 forward line was now playing * - Intermediate Series.- U now forming In the Bradford District. ^ Is a ctonel of Russian Lancers, l^e

' a ., greet game, but theUr Iwck division seemed Club. First Second Total I infiudee twenty-four subscrib- prince Victor, however, otollg-11 to 0. «coring done In this blOW aud inaccurate. They tumbled the ^onng Toronto .......... ... 4 6 It already 1 the whole piece- ^Vhatn to turn In another direction. The
This was L» w as falriy even tUl the ball dreadfully and seemed to find difficulty Hamilton II................. »... 0 6 lag firms and reprreents roe wno p ed themto trtn In anoroer recejTe<,

half, as the play was tai y fn deciding what to do with It when they Ottawa II..  12 12 dyeing Industry of the West Riang Government, The Petit Bleu auos,
whistle blew. and for got It Thus, all the forwards’ fine ome» Brockvllle ...... ...... .. 28 28 I Yorkshire. The capital will consist of £5, a number of reports In jward to th p t

îSuS & ^^edWeir^ry^aSt^ W&e 1 ^ SS fWtar Bm»-

there and bronght Bcl P y t a dlf- Giaesco rouged and the score stood. Varsity Brockvllle II...................... 24 1 » and dyestait works of sufficient e*P"5l'7 Brussels on Oct. 12. The P*P^ *^
Plsy In the scrimmage, and tms PJ‘ ut> 6> Mo0ij, 0. Gananoqae .............. . .. ,2 0 11 ?o supply the combined Interests. Only durlng thls Interval Prince Victor crossed
tarent aspect on affairs, for the 8 . Varsity gained ground on short rushes Hamilton won by default from St. Gath-1 ° . " /j9 not included In this dyers th^ French frontier several times.
.mild seldom get possession of the pigsxm, d the flne work of their backs. Again arlnes. "°® ,large

rot few chances with the wind ,he baU was sent over. Grace muffed It ---------- 1 trust.
•ïLfh.,1 was chased up end down several badI and had to rouge. Varsity 7, Mc- 

The bsll ws e ,cored. Wilson break- G1U 0.
times before g , went over for the In the second half the wind Increased con
ing through tue = , h lf and parmen- slderably, and everyone believed that Mc-
flrst try In the seoonu ua . „ Gill would run np a good score. So they
ter failed to convert, sc would have done could McGill's half-backs

It was a hard fight for the restoi induced to play close to the
Ji,eT ana Just ten minutes ttefore time 8cr|mmage aud punt ev*ry tlme they got 
S"f -ram went over for the lawyers, the ball. But they would do neither. When 
Ke°t g* grain missed the kick. Score th dld not fUmbie the ball altogether 
Fermenter agm they hesitated until Varsity wing men were
18 to 0. scoring for the day, the close upon them, and then try to run. As aThis finished rtescorl^ io ^ Argo were uenally collared and
ball going to Osgoode s u , ^(orc the grassed without making a yard. In vain
nants could not force It over oeiore »he forWard Une f0rced the ball down. Var-
whistle blew. . . ,, A-_nna-.tts rity backs returned It, and the muffing ofWAU during the second half the Argonauts the|f own backs lost all they lmd gained, 
nltved a loose and seemingly careless game M ^ however, a furious rush carried 
*> vwt several chances to tally. The th ball 0ver Varsity’s line. Beale thought 
and lost seven. ,t waa ln tonch and did not try to rouge,

YSK ak ri,1"»"?1,tmz
gommage, Lamoth ^,on' ^J^tou"’, ^At 'this point Harris was hurt, and Bob- 
wings, Bradley, Duggan, Ken , k ertson went off to even up. McGill was not
tpllett Parmenter, Wadsworth. long In scoring the next point. A long

AMonaute ((«—Back, Henderson; halves, K, . 0gliv|e and a dribbling rush forced 
—G timoré, Tayloc; quarter, Kolph, J!e!lle f0 rouge. Varsity 7, McGill 
Francis, uwi • Wright. Aseelstync; The hopes of McGill now ran high. But
•crtomMpK>nzle Crawford, Richey, Boyd, their lmlf bocks goon put a stop to It ^They
wings. McKenzie, vraw missed the ball one after the other and
Coutoon, King- umpire, B. Osier; a series of scrimmages enabted VarsIty to

Referee, J. M®Natl> - toochUne push Darling over for a second try right
coal umpires, Kerr, Laluiew, . at the side. Varsity 11, McGill 5._
mdge Beaton, Good; timer, Lome T- Nelther side scored again.
1 88 ’  ----- -- , Gill looked dangerous, but Vartity s backs

rrsnltes 44, Montreal S. never failed to relieve while McGill s
G is -lltie Quebec Union hacks might Just as well have been In bed.

Kingston, Oct 15.-^rn vj^e^ to-day be- Two more of Varsity’s men were laid out— 
senior *frle?r “,atand th/ Granites, resulted Gibson and Boyd—and when time was call- 
tween Montreal and tne u g At the «j the two teams were only playing 12 men
^n/oftee01'«Mysore was Granite. . „de.

“l rtro^Irlnd blew lengthwise down the gr^W* was mnch in Nvff < ««
^Med’wRh thk,es4.cWore: Granites 32,

wel? andtiklekedg better. There were many
î^ond^baTt demônsttated ^deddedly hot
S.Dteand thw q^kl/made^Xl a°nnd two 
*”• a. Then the Granites got down, to
r^^CSameaflriIhed°made ai^thrt t^
S» X/rt,ng.t 8TbeBrre.toodc: Gran
ites 44, Montreal ^ minutes be-
îSreeBtbê\rif bourn «pîred, on account of 

darkness.

Csstisstd «rose x- Co»tinned from Pace L

Marching and Firing 
Open to All Battaie Tension in France Remains at a 

Serious Strain.
steamer had gone ashore. The captain Im
mediately went on deck, and the surrlvori 
say that they saw him on the bridge do
ing all that lay In the power of a brave 
man to lesson the disaster.

to-morrow.

Osgoode Hall Had a Cake Walk in 
Bloor Street Has Wen by the First 

Grenadiers, Thirteen 
Tenu and the First 1 
Forty-el*hth, First, 
Third Respectively.

Particulars Are Lacking.
AuthenTc particulars of the events oc

curring after the ship struck are not yet 
obtainable. It seems however, that one 
of the sh’p's boats con'alnlng several wo
men got away safely, but was capsized.

A number of the occupants were rescued 
Another boot with sixteen

art Chaumont at 
flhoat-

Deroonst ration
Which the Army Faction 
ed Lustily—docinlla ta Hud » 
Gathering and 
Government For Interfering 1”

Clever Victory
Montreal—Ottawa

Vanity Scored a
Denounced theOver McGill la 

Boat the Tigets * to 1—Young To-
- The

A
The marching and firing co 

to all battalions of the dli 
elded yesterday afternoon. 1 
from Boncesvalles-avenue, I 
miles to th» Long Branch 
the firing end of the prog ret 
The weather was extremely 
towards the close of the 
an allowance of five minutes 
account of the heavy road 
hours and a quarter, wltt 
distance hsd to be covered J 
ing teams.

The team to be made up of 
ten men, excluding officers.

The St. Croix Cup, valued < 
cash, for team making the t 
ot points, and $30 aud $20 1 
third highest respectively, w 
which Invited the eleven te 
eight miles through mud aim 

The team of the 12th i 
short and had the dlsadvaii 
having been at the butts 
while the IL B. C. I. and 
teams, being the last to shoo 
capped by darkness, the 
hardly discernible In the d 
B. R. C. I. team made th 
end bad they thot earlier ln 
certainly have been winners, 
the march lu 1 hour 45 min 
only oue deduct for mles-fir 

Leave Ronceevalles- 
The teams left Ronctevall 

the following order and at 
dlcatcd :

First relay at 1.45, conslsth 
Grenadiers, 1st team 48th 
13th Battalion team.

Second relay at 2.05, cons 
team Grenadiers, 2nd team 
lender*, 12th Battalion tear 

Third relay at 2.25, const 
team of Grenadiers, 1st tear 
20th Battalion team. • 

Fourth relay at 2.45. con 
team Q. O. B., team of the 

How They Arrl 
They arrived at the rang! 
Firit relay at 4.06. the Gi 

lng the ether two divisions 
utes. Time lira. 18 mine. 

8»eond relay at 4.11. Tlmi 
Third relay nt 4.25. Time : 
Fourth relay, R. R- C.- T, 

DO mins. Time 1 hr. 45 ml 
B. team ot 4.40. Time 1 hr.

The team* bad two vnU< 
range, the first lying at 600 
kneeling or standing at the 
tances : 500 yard*, 460 yai
88.1 yards. 340 yards, 300 ya 
miklrg the highest poisib 
points.

route, ou Tup at Hamilton the Strike.
by lifeboats, 
hands was picked up by a lifeboat and 
safely got ashore, and two or three other 
perrons managed to reach land.

Out of the 161 persons on board, 45 es
caped. Up to a late hour to-night about 
SO bodies have been we shed ashore at dif
ferent points. A southerly wind to blowing 
and it to expected that the bodies of many 

will be recovered by to-morrow. An 
Inquest will be held on Monday.

The rescued persons are receiving the 
greatest attention from the Inhabitants and 
the nnmost kindness to being shown to the

of aParis, Oct. 10.—The dedication 
monument to the soldiers o< * raI*“ .’L.v 
fell ln the Franco-Prosslan War,which too* 
place to-day oat Chaumont, capital 
Department ot Haute-Marne, Ge“. " 
nolne, the Minister of War, presiding, rov- 
nlshed an opportunity for a demonatraimu 
ln favor of the army which many socieu» 
seized, marching past the monument an 
shouting, “Vive L'Armee!”

The Socialist party met to-day and “*• 
nounced the Governmental Interference 
with the right to strike. A resolution wa
adopted declaring that "The 
1st revolutionary party to united In deie“ 
of the republic, and will net 
military conspiracy to toy Its hands uyo 
the liberties of the people."

The Socialists announce that they J»1' 
organised a vigilance committee to l™' 
trate the military conspiracy again* 
republic."

Military Patrol Decreased.
The number ot military patrols and the 

detachments of troops on âutr gt 
ary pointa has been decreased Iff stroo*"*’ 
excepting the troops on duty at w 
road stations, and the detachment of 
on duty at the town ball near the Labor 
Exchange, which has hitherto been compos
ed of a company of Infantry and two 
troop* of cavalry, has been enürely wtth- 
drawn. In addition, the ,old'e”r.*'tora. 
longer confined to barracks, and axe pro™ 
enadlng the streets as freely « ““» • 

Outside Parla the same state of affaire 
prevails. Troops have been ^iUl"“7re 
from the railroad rtatlon at Bouen, wh.re 
all fear of trouble h*s vanished.

The French Cabinet to examlntag W*o Lhe 
case of Col. Plquart, in regard to who*»
strict seclusion ln the .mU1^gP wwera 
Cherche Midi a conflict has arisen between 
the civil and military authorities.

:
Queen’s 6, Cedeta 4. . I T/7ffirrr Cl 13112$ DOFTX»Kingston. Ont., Oct. 15,-Tb. "‘termrtUSte TUItKET CLIMMiQ

Co/Ste *5Ï5h2i0 « t/- Turkish Troop. Ordered Fro«
d«y*and resulted Queen's 6, CadeU 4. In i in Compliance With Joint N

%,TS..c— SSJTS SU'ST a->-«■
•ss. T<s=r;.;r.,r„1i"

It. This completed the score. evening Informed the sca ni . ^
1 elgn warships that the Saltan had ordered

UTC. C.’a Strong Fifteen. I th, withdrawal of all the Turkish troops ln
Petertwro, Oçt. 15.-A fart.gatns otnwto ln eccordance with the Joint note

foot bsll was played here this aitteTaoAi oe I » . fladtuten the Upper Canada College team »f from Great Britain, RusMa, 1 a 7 
Toronto' and tAe, Petecboro CoKs.TJ.e U.C.£ £!« wîia 6^(To^ln PjlW ‘

Ia the •econd X>re 3 MtoVta a*

ii

Crete

Junior
«V

1An Alleged Defaulter of 
Ran Into the Net of a 

tfvo at Plattsburg.

more
S

Plattsburg, N:Y., Oct. 16.—Gus HS|a 
a secret service officer of Montreal, 
ed by Chief Wool, Saturday afternoon 
pleted a ahre-wd piece of detective 
When they placed under arrest B, A. ne 
lieu, a defaulter from the Canadian met 
polls. Up to last August, Beaulieu Wti 
discount clerk ln the Montreal branch 
the Bank Le National of Quebec. When 
examination was made of the financial 
fai» of the Montreal branch at that fl 
by the Dominion officers It was found t 
there was a shortage and with the (Use 
ery Beaulieu and four other clerk» Ol 
peered. When an examination of the bo 
bad been completed a shortage of asu 
thousand dollar» waa found and them tl 
fort was made to locate the missing e 
The four others Implicated with Bean 
were early found and brought beck 
Montreal, where friends came to their 
cne, paid their share of the amount tal 
and the charge was not pressed.

When the regular Montreal force 
the chase after Beaulieu, the case ' 
put into the bands of Detective Heyi 
who traced the man through the Domla 
and when the ground became too hot 
him, Beaulieu skipped across the 
into New York, where for a time h» 
comparatively safe. Early lu Septembtl 
came to Plattsburg. where he has fi 
resided. As the money was evidently ta 
from the bank In small amounts Beal 

funds when ie arrived 1

■3female passenger*.- ■
Three Hour».Mr. Smith Sw 

Mr. A. O. L. Smith, who was among 
those known to have been raved, says bis 
home to In Oregon. In a conversation with 
the representative of the Associated Press 
Mr. Smith said this evening that he saw 
the captain on ; the bridge giving orders, 
which were carried out as far as possible. 
As the ship sank the captain ran along the 
side and sprang overboard. The vesre. 
lurched and the passengers all seemed to 
be thrown Into the water at the same 
moment. Mr. Smith, who to a strong swim- 

managed to get through the mass <■!
eceeded ln evad-

Not Allowed to Laud.1 Americans
Manila, Oct. lfl.-The insurgents at La-

Amerlcan
a pointa,. making aU«M TasC tvSSwi

U. C,*C. (3Û Back, Morrison; halves, I ga,pi bave preventedb™ r-~ ~
Martin, Better and Britton. Spaniards on board. .Peterboro Colts (0): Back, George Burn- p refused to allow an officer of
bam; halve*, Fred McGrath (cat>U. Garnett They also refused to straw ....
Bell. Norman BoH; quarter, A. McClellan; the D g cruiser Rclelgh to land wl 
scrimmage, H. Brundette, F. Burobnnx Bern General Agnlnaldo.Dobln; wings. Bob Col line, Charlie Mathias, permission of General agu.
Harry Morgan. Alex Collins, Stanley Bradd,
E. Meagher, W. Robinson.

the
leading and un-

the ground that there were
• t

BISMARCK, KIPLING.GLADSTONE, mer,
people In Xhe water and 
Ing several who tried to clutch him as he 
passed them. He says he was for three 
leurs and a half before be reached shore.

»
Hyslop and a Valet Saved.

Falmouth, Oct. 15.—It to now known that 
Mr. John Hyelop and the valet of Mr. T. 
W King are among the saved.

The bodies of elx persons, four males and 
two females, have been picked np and 
landed here.

and ar-

Conspiracy t
Nyack Visitors.

Nyack, N.Y., Oct. 15.-John J. Lelachour, 
wife and son, lost on the Mohegan, were 
on their way from the Isand of Guernsey 
to spend the winter with Mr. Lelnchour’s 
nephew, O. W. Gavey, at Grandview, near 
Nyack. Mr. Lelacheonr was In charge of 
the Gilles-Ailes Library «t Guernsey and 
Was coming here for the health of his son. 
He wa* formerly a resident of Mount Ver
non, N.Y.

was without 
and has since that time eked ont 
latence by playing the piano ln d 
saloons. A few days ago Haynes 
that Beaulieu was ln Ptottabnrg, 
Friday he began bis smirch for h 
listed by Chief WooL Saturday at 
they found him In Peter late’s sa 
River-street, and placed him under 

Beaulieu at once admitted hto l 
and offered to return to Montreal v 
lly, but a despatch from hie nnde, 
a practicing physician In that city, 
him to change his mind, and he s 
fight extradition.

1

1

_ penniylva.il iau« on Board*
WUkee-Barre, Pa., Oct. 15.—Mr. and Mrs. 

__ Lnke of Kingston, this county, 
were aboard the Ill-fated steamer Mohegan. 
As their names do not appear on the list 
of cabin passengers saved. It to belleven 
they were lost. Mr. Lnke was a graduate 
of Princeton College, class of ’03.

Bepublloqne Français point» 
official denial

Loren M.
The Scoring

V Hits.K Teams.
1— lit Oienadlers .... 133
2— 13th Hamilton
8—l’t 4th ............
4— 2 nd Q. O. R
5— 2nd Grenadiers
6— 2nd 48th ........
7— 1st Q. O. B...
8— B. B. C. I. .,
[•—3rd Grenadiers

10— 20th .................
11- 12th ..

The deducts were for pool
B. U. C. I. made the best v 

The Winner 
T.Uo* comprls'ng the wlnn 

Flr-it team, Grenadiers, Lli 
commai d—Scrgt. Freemantl 
1er, BrlmJey, Slmpsoir, Dlnu 
Atkinson, Cook. Mortimer, P 

Capt. Hose was ln comma 
team.

First H'ghinndrr* team- 
tie. Serg'. MeKvoy, Oorp. K< 
E'llott, Pie*. Maclaren, W< 
Hutchison. Brechin, Ford, I 

Am-n"; ih" spectators at 1 
MeJ r General Hutton, Col. 
Kell. Col. Otter, Llëut.-Col.
I lent.-Coi. McLimu.
J,'cut.-Col. Delamere, Lieu 
L ent.-Col. Thompson, Majo 
J r Robertson, Mi’jor Me 
Mitchell. Gap*. Billot. Cap 
and Chaplain Baldwin of tl

i
died an atheist. 120

107Innocent Man, Ant to 1«If t, ...
Hanged," Said Jacks, “The 

Can Certainly Be No God!”

100
HEROISM OF THE CREW.

All Survivors Agree That the ON- 
Behaved

102
108

86Chi 07merl 
and
STtTe County JaTl yesterday 

Some time before the hanging Jacks tent

n rumaS'ggsy»*
without the right to haT®,‘h*h'fh'va1S 
ln the land pass upon my rate, wnira
all prepared, at K/Vat and labor to my friends—If I am MO«
this right, which eT"7 ”?”, ^,eWs!
there certainly can heno God titove* f

. ln that case the clergy can no no - IW do not allow aSS&M*

This request was ,c®P81]e,lu?1 murder 
Jacks was convicted “ aAi lrew J. MeGhee an aged^Hector

solicitor, whom he tried to tod- 
wnH convicted of the murderor Guidgeon^ whom he also attempted to

Sailors
Like Brave Men.

Falmouth, Oct. 15.—The survivors, with
out exception, speak In the highest ten»» 
of the devotion, heroism and coolness dis
played by the officers and crew of the Ill- 
fated steamer, and declare that all were 
instantly at their posta when It was known 
that she had struck.

The perilous position of the ship was 
noticed on shore, and a warning rocket 
was sent np, but It was too tote then to 
avoid the catastrophe, which occurred so 
suddenly that there was not sufflden, 
time to get ont all the Ufe-sarlng appar 

Old Turkish Tubs Patched Up. ntus of the ship. The terror of the scene 
London Oct. 17.—The Constantinople cor- was Indescribable. Men Jumped overboard 

respondent of The Times, telegraphing m an agony of despair, and Ibe wonum 
Sunday savs : “ Two worn-out war craft, passengers huddled together and refused lo
KS5 up for the occasion, have pro- leave the deck. The officers remained on 
ceeled ln the Dardanelles to swell the naval the bridge to the last, aud many Instance* 
escort of Emperor WUllam and 24 Turkish 0f sacrifice are recorded. Members of the 
offlcers bave gone there on board a yacht, crew are known to have stood by and 

•• Emperor William, on the Hohensollern, watched the boats launched and put off, 
». exDected to reach the Dardanelles this when it was apparent that these were the 
I, expected^ at pera_ where thc 0„iy means by which their own lives eoitid

Legation Is sltnated, on Tuesday be saved. A lifeboat with « load of 40
persons, on Its way to the shore pass-m 
many who were battling for their Hvos 
ln the water, whom It was Impossible to 
■ave.

cere and Lt 01
same 68

63i
r :

i i

üet.ï'.u'.ï:,”»; «K.b:î , t...«-»■-
and the arm will be ln splints for some tare in England.’» Law.
‘'cordon Crawford did good work for hto London, ro*testtiy^the^ <>wn
club on Saturday, and he was up against to enable PjJ"®n5r* hitherto not been per- 
a bard man ln Captain Klngstone. defence, wMch has Mtberto not been ^

Jellett was too much for Itlckey at out- mitt«d ln England, there also cam 
side wing, _ „ , operation this week a tow framed with a

Fred Wilson got pretty badly used np ‘ , rlddlng London of a vile phase of
on Saturday. ... wbich has Increased rapidly ln recent

After the game Norris King looked as if “I!" * magistrate may now sentence to 
he had been up against 1L 7e®^’ roKUe and vagabond a manBlondle Gilmore did some great kicking hard labor as a rogue ana va» 
and generally got what be asked from whom the police know to be living °
Referee Mowat. _ . „ proceeds of a woman's PI<»t'tu“on' “‘'2,

The Young Toronto» were left out ot the „.t0 women have, been so degraoea
second round In the Junior aeries by- only terrorized that they would not prosc- 
‘«‘.^men are out ot the race for the cute three men, even when brutally

^--wa. ^^ura bltitorto^ve fx= 

•ughly handled. „ Ud nightly the haunts of Impurity, knowing
Chip Reid played a> steady game at half- ,Uat the police did not dare to Interfere 

back. -ith them. The new law to being rlgor-
Mr. W. S. Dakin, who Is attending TO- , enforced and as a consequence the 

rento University, met with an ^ I xxodua of rnfflanA from the notorious quar-
that city the other day, being thrown from fXOOUS M ruzojun are mostly
hi- btevcle while riding on roe street, and I ters has already begun. y „ ft-|1sustaining severe Injuries to hto arm. He I going to South Africa and over 
arrived at his home here to-day, and will | to-day. 
remain until he recovers from bis Injuries.

The^ action‘of "Harry Klngstone In refus I J«z K„,ed .«^n.^eian niot^ 
SaVVol? to^Srita obsertrt ^ anti-

sides he accepted the sportsmanlike alter-1 t)er 0j peasants attacked and plundered roe 
native and played for neither Jewish quarter, killing ten persons and

Cornell defeated Buffalo, 27-0. wounding many others. The movement Is£5 to 8be spreading. Troops have been 
Cndots 28 to 0. I dispatched to the scene.

W«de£»n defeated Amherst, 33-0. --------
Umbria Agaia ln Trouble. 

Liverpool, Oct. 15-The steamer Madl- 
. Iona, Capt. Bilbao, from St, John, N.B., 

Wondering | which arrived here yesterday, reports that 
on Oct. 10, when 866 miles west of Cape

tol’fc^'aSrfu^xp^tsI b^’f»peta'nShrrott^ t^m^Llverpool on 
tSJtëSUM** London f^Tihc Oct. 8, via Qneenrtown, on Oct. », for 

iïTtle rtnbsand hoetelrle* ot the New York. The Umbria's engines were 
Strand', theatreland, where acïors conçre rtopl)ed, imt in reply to Inquiries, she slg- 
gate the afternoon papers reportlur CL. mM that ahe did not require assistance, 
langwlll'* lecture at the Lyceum Theatre. n f the stoppage waa not ascer-
Xew York, were crushed beneath tne neei, i N<W figure* darted ln> the gloom, mut-1 talned. 
tërin* wildly. But manager*, ala»! cxmflrm
^tora^Tbl e8StisLV even^ ______

IS Tfce7 Are Bl.med for the Revolt of

day's success of “Tbe Axlveoiture of Lady Bas Mongnacln.
Ursula,” read the despatch, laughed, and parU Qct 16._Advlce9 from DJlboutll
“•i:do not think that I will enter the fray, say It to believed tbat tbe revoR of Has 

might get my head broken, you know.’ Mangascln, the most Important 01 roe 
William Archer. y>±o to always aasterelj Abyssinian chiefs, was engineered by the 

judicial, expressed surprise on seelag that British. King Menellk to sending 40,000 
the lecturer In hto solitary UtUeI troops, commanded by Has Makonnen, to 
effort bad not been severely treated by the insurrection and as Bas Man-
g^ He gaacla ha, only 10.000 troops at his com-

®w stm« said: “I never take notice of I mand, It to expected that the revolt will 
aoan fits, either In literature, on the p’nt- 1 be easily quelled, despite British support.
furm or ln the street." Mr. Sims frowned | ----------
darkly on reading the attacks on popular 
audience*, and said: "Who is ZangwUl who 
talks so loftily about the mob? I «link It
quite as well to appeal to the mob as to a Empress Dowager So Assures 
professional deadhead." I Claude Macdonald.

Sir Henry Irving would not talk on the 
subject. He to la bed with a chill at Glas- .
gow. Tie chill was not contracted through I dent of The Times says . —^
Mr ZongwUl's attack. The latter's read I 1 rince Chlng I ^’*enl_ofr,5„h*d 
era here wonder What la the matter sritt ^na'd'Sffidrtly“thrtThe^^eaRb^ rf thé 

Mr. Arthur Pinero says It is probable I Emperor to Improving. He declare* that 
Welland S, Ridley O. za^wlU's'rt’taek'bJft’he sL£Z tendance, genuine‘‘refôrmT’b/Çonîy to s^h violent

, at Cata^SBOnt. oct.di5.-we,to-d^ «^^e^^t^n%SS‘th^
^fof'BuYbySfh-L MST4 toe lKtm W“ n<>t rePOT,ed ^•«;p1t?.?ttin^^=,T.l“F^,=
M>ltand won The toss Ud?ldclTed wfth thé to- Alexander mid he preferred to make the Province of Shen-81, has appealed for 
wind? coring three points ln the first half no comment on the matter. 1 protection.

He u

WORK OB DIB 1 *

Command of » *e’Was tbe Stera
Yorker to HI# Little

New York, Oct. 16--When twelve^ 
old Charles Lempke was told by JU* f 
to “ iro out and work, or die, 
started bravely to walk to hto ohl ■

SSSs&VMM 
S«rsarsri*

r afternoon
German
morning. HOTEL SÎRYAST It

ARBITRATION FAVORED.Hi A Story of tbe Ups i 
Life, Which is Ft] 

np With Loi
New York, Oct. 15,-Fort 

smiled on Count Eric Mon 
banished from hto ancestn 
hto father's wrath, be wi 
support himself by ment 
strange land. Now he ha 
own again and 1» engaged t 
a beautiful heiress, Thecla 
borg of' Hullaryd Castle. S 

The transition from hot 
count, with all the wealt 
the title, began when th 
man’s father died 'ast Ju 
completed in two months, 
tbe most magnificent esti 
and the family plate and 
ed over to Count Eric. I 
he to Uvlng In seclusion.

Count Eric Is a slender, ; 
man, about 5 feet 7 Inches 
lialr and mustache and dnr 
born ln Tmp Cnstlg, Sv 
When he was still In h 
enrred hto father's dlsplea 
escapade, and rather than 
discipline he left home am 
America, finally reaching ro 

In the west he worked 
saved money snough to 
und family In Sweden, 
father as obdurate as ei 
to this country.

In 1801 he drifted to I 
a time be received remltti 
den tint enabled him to 
way. But these ceased se 
and he was compelled to 
The only position he coni 
of porter In a small hotel. 
Morner he hustled tranks 
ettned tips. He changed 1 
ployment often. Bometlmi 
the dining-room, and oftei 
boy.

In the latter capacity h 
at the Chelsea apartment 
Twenty-third-street, sever 

“Oh, yes, I remember 
well." said Snpt. Wilson 
wua a quiet, nice fellow, b 
as a doorboy. He neve 
tount, bnt I understood 1 
heeled ln Sweden, and 1 
came here addressed to hi 
ner.” *

Miss Thornborg Is a b 
with a slender, graceful 

- born in Hullaryd Castle 
scends from a noble famll 
Eric were sweethearts as 

Coming to New York 
mat Count Eric. They pi 
before ahe returned to 
«hen she has obtained pa 
marry Count Eric, and t 

! be performed at HuUaryi 
return, to Sweden,

The Villagers Cheered.
The villagers, headed by the vlear and 

Coast Guard, stood on the shore and cheer
ed the boat. When the lifeboat entereo tne 
little cove the fishermen waded Into the sen 
to help drag the little boat upon the 
beach, and tenderly carried the exhausted 
survivors to their homes, which had peen 
already prepared for their reception. ■

The lifeboat was again launched and put 
out for the wreck, on Its outward Journey 
picking np three survivors. The trip to the 
wreck was fruitless so far as taktny any- 

from the vessel was concerned, but on 
Its way back to the shore 16 other sur- 
vlvors were taken from the water. This 
was Just before daybreak.

The latest list of rescued sbowathat only 
11 passengers were saved, ^cloÿ“*o* 
Pemberton and maid, named Regan
Bm.e name R. Kelly aP?ea" ( ro^’samc 
both entries evidently refer to the same
person. ____

Spanish Papers Renew the Sugges
tion of That Mode of Settlement.
Madrid. Oct. 10.—La Epoca, the Conser

vative organ, renews the suggestion of La 
Correspondencla (Independent and semi-of
ficial) regarding arbitration between thc 
United States and Spain. It soys:

“Thc negotiations at present are going 
on without touching the question of the 
Philippines, which to most obscure, and 
which lends itself to the gravest dissen
sions. Owing to the vagueness and lack of 
clearness of the protocol, the commission- 
era are meeting with serious difficulties. 
It has been said that, If our adversaries 
are obstinate in their exaggerated demands 
Benor Sagast should address the European 
Governments asking arbitration at 'east 
upon tbe points as to which an agree
ment should not be reached; but ln view of 
the electoral struggle now ln full vigor In 
the United States, and by the declamations 
of the Jingo press, which affirms without 
limits the rights of the conqueror, t -s 
safe to assume that a request for arbitra
tion would be without avail and serve no 
other purpose than a lose of time."

^To^Sapt. Jenkins Charlie said 
f. her who lives ln Paterron, had 
him to earn a living or die. A. W. ! 
hep, president o fthe Pateroon Gj™7 
clrty, was asked to investigate. H» « 
that when Charles was a tiny baby 
mother died and hto f*«ber marrtea ^ 
Argu«t Berger. They «hen lived 1 
oke Mass., but soon moved to taien 
Mrs. Lempke told Hr. Bishop 
the first Lempke refused to provide 
her and her children. He beat the» 
Two months ago she left him in_s 
Hampton. Ma*». She talked nine mu* 
Springfield. There her oldest oas*> 
bought her a ticket to Paterson. Um 
discovered her whereabouts and fl 
peared with Charlie.

Lempke was found by Mrs.
North First-street The ne 81 
that he put Charlleto work IB’ 
while he loafed. When Charlie 
of his father1 • treatment he 
&drlft> , e

Lempke denied all tne
cruelty. ____

one
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Young Toronto, Won. on
Hamilton Oct. 16.—The Intermediate Rug- byHtootball mSch here yesterday aft«noOT 

hr*twwn the Hamilton II. fl-nd the Ycuiig ^rontos was rather uninteresting,
won *by ^a^wcore Ts x^T'b^tii^Œ 
t;> score enough to wipe out the Ttgcre 
lead of 4 and consequently they do not get 
,raa tbe semi-finals. The score at half--time
W?n ro?' first half the Tigers kicked with 
me wind. The oval waa in the middle of 
th- field during the greater pant of the 
Dliv The Toronto* pulled themselves to
gether before the whistle -blew, forced the 
llcïkîn up the field and forced Southern to 
reuse Thé two points In the second half were6 scored on tong pants on the fle d, 
each time McLaren being f>wced to rouge

Gray, Toronto, was ruled off for fighting 
In the first halt, and- Dumoulin, la the sec
ond half by Referee Wylie. The teams
"Toronto» (S):Ardagb, Morrison, Gray, LH- 
lle, Wenborne, Adams, Laoaa, Lumnden. 
Hill, Mullen. Brown, Mason, McGregor, 
I/iimbers, Stone, Naamlth, Jeffrey*.

Hamilton* (0): McLaren. Jeffs, Southern, 
Ball, Ballard, Lavl*. Howard, Hobson, 
Marriott, Morrison, Kllvert, Bussell, Cous- 
ner, Chadwick, Dumoulin.

ri'»
Standard Oil Man. '

Stratford. Conn., Oct. wood,whose name appears on the passenger

S? VeV W.^w^Tthl's
Sro who h« for many year, beèn prom- 
rolnt Tn the oil business. Mr. Lockwood 

naat 20 years acted as the com- 
panyto foreign representative. He left for 
PtirLe early in Septemoer on burinese for 
thp °Stanrlnr<l Oil Company, and his wife 
thto ^morning received a letter from him 

that he and hto married daughter, 
Mrs Albert Cumbrecht, would sail for New 
York on the Mohegan. Shortly after re- 
celvlng the letter Mrs. Lockwood read of 
roe disaster to the vessel, and has since 
been prostrated.

MB» ZANGWILL ON ACTORS.

Hie Readers In London
What is the Matter With Him. minto

of New York-
New York Journal. _____

Greater New York *?,JLTfône ne 
city on the whole, but there l» 0 ^

“AnsMSSSSa
offenil—misfortunes such 
a right to ask f07„lj^îrt(? „o such 
another class, entitled to do s
sidération. .Ôn "1™”^ gt^ts «u 
away from the tvasim ^
hulking men ask for help* ^aSSW their attention is an-a
ed woman the plea *l.^y thngs 
In Brooklyn «he*e are ci
particularly . W ÿ»
ing enough if there ‘ tiey 
hailing distance, butjhen } #
woman alone on a bl to lend rt
too foul or threat too violent n
phnsis to the,'iP(Jlhoodof their atttj 
'there is no likelihood ™ bat frit 
ing to carry out their thrt«Mj
ening a nervow »omw ™ t begis damage enough, inere
mean* of ptev'-nting suon <h0 
in the heart of the -impie.

Sirfcsasktt..—
adornment

The Begsrars

Sfc’

i and create.
ENGINEERED BY THE BRITISH. V

^"ôt “n
:t<^ld have ^a«er aa^^yn^
saved Hamilton <m *e tUj)|; would pre-lUrr'he^yhmtewHlne ‘carrying ihe 

ball over In a masse pmy- ,lttl ln their 
Hamilton had it ell what

iMasesslon that U wa* n Ottawa play- 
Ko team was capable ofdoto^ «nd- rc-

arfswsa „r I— »■"
HS".ss-r;r.Hs¥B?as:£is§

«hthough Ottawa suffered: the mort. 
rhthMfk was kicked ln the ankle eRvly ■In S Rayalde and Rulford
"EVMt,l<Ham™ton'*'1qunrter-back, wtm klek-
^toMtro^ltedtere5r^tXSedeS, 
of the first half. Ottawa's eteongeet rwlnt 
was Its scrimmage. Counsel! d-djery j*ttie 
kicking, and the Hamilton half-backs were 
generally downed before they could tuii or 
pass. Ottawa utilized its buck dLvtoJon 
more, end Young, Southern, Wilson nnd- Mc
Gee made some good ruijs. Ottawa was n 
better team all through than the Hamil
ton», and, although the footing was very 
bad aud the ball slippery, conditions Which

ÜÉSI
Hiss Frnser Was ofToledo.

Toledo. Oct. 16.—H. W/Friser, a well- 
known Toledo attorney, ha* received word 
that hto sleter.Mlss Mary Fraser of Marlon, 
lnd.. woe aboard the steamer Mohegan, 
wrecked off the const of England on Thurs
day. After persistent efforts lo locate her, 
he has reason to believe her among the 
lost.

m
r>I t

e*6
Young Toronto» Defeat VArsity Ill-

Varsity III was defeated on Saturday 
bv the Young Toronto*. The score at half- 
time waa 6—0, and at the finish 12—1. The 
following were the players: ,

Varsity (II: Back, Beal; halves, Wright, 
Alysworth, Fndger; quarter, Ritchie; scrim
mage Thurston, Stratton. Harrison; wings, 
Armstrong. King, Meredith, Grey, Doyle, 
llrodle, Sproatt.

Young Toronto* (12): Back, Stollery; 
halves. Warden, Morrison, Tandy; quarter, 
Allan; scrimmage, Lone. Perron. Torrlng 
ton- wings. Hicks. JoIce.^Marray, Mlnn-tt, 
Stoilerv, Tnsker, Bray; Spare men, Yorse- 
worthy, Gallon, Wlckens, Strnthy.

■m
What Mr. Hyslop Says.

Falmouth, Oct. 16.—Mr. John Hyslop, the 
New York yachtsman, who was saved. In 
the course of an Interview this afternoon, 
condemned the double railing around the 
ship's boats, which, he says, Impeded tfcu 
launching. The masthead light, ln his 
opinion, should have been an oil, Instead of 
an electric lamp, as ln ffczt event It would 
not have been extinguished, but would have 
furnished a beacon to guide the lifeboats.

Mr. Williams, the company a man
ager. says the disaster Is utterly In
explicable. The vessel 
and, he asserts, well 
the captain and crew were most reliable. 

I He says the crews of the company's ves-

EMPEROR’S HEALTH IMPROVING.

i SirBoth m ■

xW^i
London, Oct. 17.—The Pekin correspon-

r«*cv,- was new, 
found, whileSara Anderson.

Who will appear with the Seldl Orchestra 
In Massey Hall to-morrow night.

s when these 
purposes than
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5OCTOBER 17 1898THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING i
■1 ;1dcnce must be there to ensure succeed The » 

payment ol small contributions Into one i ■ 
common fund for the betterment of til 
Is brotherly and It Is not unbrotherly to 
have different qualities of different men, 
put together for business advantage*.

A Good Influence Exerted.
Turning to the grand work of the I. 0.

F., the learned divine said: The Influence 
of your order Is extended and your wealth ; 
hits Increased. Thousands have been help
ed and their future made secure. It Is 
solace for men that they are helpers In | 
an enterprise that has helped others. If , 
these grand results are obtained In a fra
ternity like the I. O'. F., then why not In 
a larger area like the world? Christ has 
endorsed the principles and It Is the duty 
of men to enforce them.

Concluding, Mr. Rowe raid he hoped for |g 
the time when the walls of the lodge room 
would fall and God would smile upon the 
man who Impressed a fellow-being with 
the spirit of uncharitableness.

Musical selections were rendered by the 
Parkdale Male Quartet. Mr. Edmund 
Hardy, Mus. Bac-, presided at the organ.

A VIEW OF INDIA.

Given by Rev. lformnn Russell In | 
the Biological Building to the 

Canadian Colleges Mission.
Bov. Norman Russell lectured in the 

Biological Building of Toronto Uni
versity yesterday afternoon, before the 
members and friends of the Canadian ^ 
Colleges’ Mission. His subject was India | 
in general, but his remarks were 
fined principally to the religion and edu
cation of the people. There are in

isi. Mia {anas igfilfll
gban, were destroyed by Are on Wednes
day afternoon, through the carlossnees of 
children playing with matches. The build
ings were Insured In the Core Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company and the contents were 
Insured In the Vork Mutual.

Miss B. B. Haycraft, for eight years one 
of the leading writers on The BowmanvUle 
Statesman, to visiting her cousin, Mr. A. 
Torrance, near Thlstlctown.

The eighth annual plowing match of the 
Boat York Plowman’s Association wll1 be 
held at Malvern, on Tuesday, Nov. 8.

John Joyce, aged 20, of the Q.T.R., sec
tion foreman, was killed at Stouffvllle by 
being thrown from a horse on Wednesday 
last.

Mr. Orr, Government . sprayer* of fruit 
trees, tried an experiment of several spray
ings on some of the trees In the orchard of 
A. Stouffer, near Stouffvtlle. The result 
was most satisfactory, the trees which 
were sprayed gave from 70 to 85 per cent, 
of clean fruit, while those that «were not 
sprayed ranged from none up to from 4 to 
16 per cent. The coddling moth also played 
havoc with the fruit of the trees that were 
uusprayed.

DOMINION"OH»** »*»»*•»*****•»•»•:•*
Toronto Junction, Oct. 10.—(Special.)—Mr. 

Post and Mr. C. F. Wright have entered 
Into partnership In the real estate and In
surance business. They have opened an of
fice on Dundas-atreet wesf.

The Cleveland Bicycle Company, who 
have been entertaining their agents from 
all parts of the province In Toronto, char
ter:.1 a special car yesterday to bring up
wards of 100 of them to the factory here, 
where they were shown the departments 
In running order and Inspected the new 
modela for 1800.

From the recent assessment figures now 
In the hands of the Town Clerk, It Is com
puted I hat the strength of the various 
religious bodies In town may be summarised 
as follows: 1016 Methodists, 1483 Episco
palians, 1002 Presbyterians, 447 Homan 
Catholics, 336 Baptists, 106 Disciples, S3 
Lutherans, 22 Plymouth Brethren, 16 no 
denomination 0 Congregatlonallets, 7 Chris- 
tian Brothers, 6 Seventh Day Adventists, 
and 6 Salvation Army.

The Annual Church Service of En
campment No. 60," I. 0. F.Marching and Firing Competition 

Open to All Battalions, ORGANSPIANOS i
i
5
5■

March to Oak-Street 300 First Prizes, Medals and 
gained in England,

A Picturesque
Presbyterian Church—The Order

Wun by the First Team of the 
Grenadiers, Thtrteeuth Battalion 
Teds and the First Team of the 
Forty-eighth, First, Second and 
Third Respectively.

The marching and firing competition open 
to all battalions of the district, was de
cided yesterday afternoon. The march was 
trom Ronceevalles-avenue, Parkdale, eight 
—ye, to the Long Branch Ranges, where 
{hearing end of the program was shot off. 
rh* weather was extremely cold, especially 
towards the close of the afternoon, and 
an allowance of five minutes was added on 
account of the heavy roads, to the two 
hours and a quarter, within which the 
distança had to be covered by the ct^npet-
^Tfie team to be made up of not mdte than 
ten men, excluding officers.

The St. Croix Oup, valued at $200 and $30 
cash for team making the highest number 
of points, and $30 and $20 for second and 
third highest respectively, were the prize* 
which Invited the eleven teams to march 
eight miles through mud almost knee-deep.

The team of the 12th was two men 
abort and had the disadvantage of never 
having been at the butts for practice, 
while the R. R. C. I. and 2nd Q. O R. 
teams, being the Inst to shoot, were handl- 
capped by darkness, the targets be ng 
hardly discernible In the distance. The 
B. R. C I. team made the beet record 
end had they shot earlier In the day would 
certainly have been winners, as they made 
the march In 1 hour- 43 minutes, and lia-l 
only one deduct for miss-fire.

Leave Roneeavallcs-Avenue.
The teams left Ronccsvallee-avenue In 

order and at the hours ln-

Highest awards at Na
tional and International 
Exhibitions.

Innumerable credentials 
from most eminent authori
ties.

Diplomas 
France, United States, Belgium, 
Australia and Canada.

The only organ of Canadian 
which received a

of March—A Practical Sermon by 
Rev. K. S. Rowe, In 
Glowing Hope of the Future la

Which a
■

manufacture 
Cold Medal at the World’s Fair.Predicted. ■ :

If the Foresters had had the ordering of 
the weather for their yesterday’» parade 
to themselves, they could have asked for 
nothing better than what old Probs himself 
vouchsafed them of. his owu free wi.L If 
po.s ble, the sky was more cloudless, the 
sirecta freer from dust and dirt and the 
air more it.11 and balmy than n week ago 
when the members of Her Majesty’s city 
corps were thanking their star» for their 
good fortune In ftU these respects. -The 
public attention attracted yejterday was 
naturally not ao universal, nor was the 
demonstration so huge as that of Sunday 
week. It was restricted, lu the first place, 
to the Foresters alone, and of these by ro

The Royal 
No. 60,

Chicago, 1893.

40,000 IN ÜSB
Pianos and Organs specially constructed 
under patented inventions of the utmost 
value, to withstand every climatic change 
—extremes of heat, cold or dampness., 
For catalogues address

»
North Toronto.

Mayor Davis held an Interview on Satur
day with Provincial Health Officer F. H, 
Bryce and represented to him the disadvan
tages that would result to the town should 
the proposed consumption hospital be ’o- 
cated here. The Provincial Officer concur
red to the opinion of the Mayor, and prom
ised to lend hie aid to preventing any such
” Chief Lawrence was called In Saturday 

at the residence of Mrs. Mason, 
servant by the name of

GREAT BALLOON ASCENT.

iniUnsuccessful Attempt to Cross the 
Alpe-An Altitude Of 20.670 

Feet Reached.
London Daily Mall.

Sitten (Canton Valais, Switzerlandi, 
Oct S.—Captain Spclterini.who has been 
here awaiting a favorable opportunity 
for attempting the passage over the 
Alps in his balloon, made an ascent to
day in magnificent weather, the sky be
ing almost cloudless.

He was accompanied by Professor 
Heim of Zurich. Dr. Mnuer, director of 
the Meteorological Bureau of Zurich 
and Dr. Bicdvrman of Warsaw.
. A tremendous crowd assembled around 
the place of ascent, many had climbed 
on the house-tops and all windows 
were filled with spectators.

At 11 o'clock M. Surcouf, the Paris 
engineer, who had superintended the 
filling of the balloon with hydrogen, 
gave the order to let go, and a thousand- 
voiced hurrah was shouted by the crowd 
as the great air-vessel shot upright 100 
metres high- It was then seized by the 
air-current, and driven to the northwest 
of the Diablcrcts, instead of going 
northwards, as was intended, over the 
Alps.

The baHoon passed over Montreaux. 
Yverdon, and then crossed Jura, going 
towards Pontarlier, at a height of 2a0>. 
metres.

The object of crossing the Alps was 
not attained owing to unfavorable winds 
ir. the high regions-

A trial balloon, sent up by the Inter 
national Aeronautical Society, from 
Sitten. vanished in the clouds at an alti
tude oif 4500 metres (14.764 ft.)

The balloon with which this modern 
Daedalos attempted the vacuous ether 
was named the Vega, and was specially 
constructed for this ascent. It contained 
3268 cubic metres of gas, was nearly 
200 ft. in height, and was capable of 
enrrving a weight of 110.000 kilos, or 
about 100 tons. The weight of the car 

ton, and two tons of ballast 
rried.

Ore i care was taken in the construc
tion of the Mlloon, which was composed 
of 6336 different pieces of silk. Th. 
silk had been made perfectly airtight. 
No precaution had been omitted tp en 
sure success.

Captain Sptiterinl was confident of be
ing able to rise to a height of 15,000 ft

Safe Descent lq France.
Berlin, Oct. 3—Captain Spelterim's 

balloon descended solely at 8 o’clock 
this evening near Dijrn in France. It 
had reached a height of 6300 metres 
(20,670 ft.)

■
means all were represented.
Foresters, Temple Bncampmnt, 
alone made up the list of those participat
ing In the parade, which was therefore not 
a large one, as parades go to Toronto, 
Other tentures, however, fully compensated 
for the lack of numbers. The second pub
lic appearance of the Royal trumpeters, 
whose playing Is already a matter of In
ternational repute, was one of these, and 
.the uniformed corps under command of 
Col C. A. Stone was another. A more at
tractive sight than the two to conjunction 
offered has seldom been seen on Toronto 
streets. The uniforms, with their mix
ture of white and red facings on a ground 
of navy blue, the helmets with their white 
and scarlet plumes, the rich, gold braid and 
ornamentations of the officers, and. above 
all, the striking attitude of wearing the 
sword—bared and with the blade held by 
both hands across the shoulder—made a 
picturesque and fascinating parade. The 
marching, too, was equal to that of any 
troops that have paraded the c.ty streets 
this long time post. That, perhaps, could 
be said with safety of the rank and file 
who followed to civilian attire and three 
abreast behind and beyond the Immediate 
Insplraton of the dnrat<f and the music. 
Pipes and walking-sticks were the order 
of the day with them, and each man 
struck the gait that suited h’mself and 
his neighbor best. The streets along the 
line were well fringed wl'h spectators, and 
on the whole the Foresters should b? more 
than satisfied with their lets at ann -al 
church-service parade. The church selected 
this year was the East Presbyterian on 
Oak-Street end special musical arrange
ments had been made for the reception 
and entertainment of the Order. Promin
ent among the musical features was the 
■singing of the Parkdale Male Quartet, 
consisting of Messrs. A. M. Gorrle. A. 
Bi ght. George Dnthle and Robert W'lson. 
who acquitted themselves In a manner 
worthy of the occasion. The I. O. F. may 
be congratulated.

Order and Route of March.
The member» congregated at the Temple 

Building about 2 o’clock and, headed by 
ihe Royal Trumpeters, proceeded by Rlch- 
mend-street to longe-street, north to Carl- 
, on-street, east to Parliament-street, south 
to Oakstreet and east on Oak-street to 
the church.

The order of march was as follows:
Royal Trumpeters, 37 strong, Col. O. A. 

Stone to command.
Royal Foresters, 80 strong.
Members of subordinate court*

Acon- •1 ■
Bowmanville, Ontario, Canada.
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so primitive are they that they use the &
same plows and reaping hooks that were

Ibeüè^IHo! for Walla Galla
These are modelled in every material and 
in every form, and have generally a 
demoralizing effect. They are fashioned 
in the most indecent postures and occu
pations, and these are worshipped by the 
people. ,

The holy men of India the speaker 
described as the most vicious he had 
ever met. They go about the country 
naked, save for a smearing of ashes, 
and though the most immoral of men
the poor Hindoos will pay them as high 
us $6 for a drink of the water to 
which the sanctimonious sharks have 
bathed. No value whatever is placed 
upon human life, which they poetically 
describe as a wave of the sea which 
rises for a moment and then subsides 
to be lost in the infinite detjp.

■
afternoon
Annie1 Coburn’having shown signs of lun
ée», and during the morning had inflicted 
seVere wounds on her head with a ham
mer Dr. Bond of York Mills was also sum
moned, and the girl was placed under sur
veillance.

Harvest thanksgiving services were con
ducted yesterday at St. John’s Church, 
York Mills, and at the Merton-street MiS-
81 Material for the construction of more cart 
to arriving at the company’s premises.

Larry McCann refused to pay his way on 
the Electric Railway on Friday night and 
kicked Motorman McGee when the latter 
endeavored to remove him. The case will 
be further related before the local police 
court.

i

RED CROSS i
the following
dlcated : . . .First relay at 1.45, consisting of 1* too™ 48 th Highlander»,Grenadiers, 1st team 
13th Battalion team.

Second relay at 
team Grenadiers, 
lenders, 12th Battalion team.

Third relay at 2.25. consisting of 3rd 
of Grenadiers, 1st team of Q. O. It.,

2.05, consisting of 2nd 
2nd team 48th High-

Thornhill.
Mr. M. J. Corcorey has returned home, 

after an engagement at Aurora.
The Rev. G. McCullough of Richmond 

Hill filled the pulpit of the Methodist 
Church yesterday, the pastor, Rev. F. o. 
Keorn, performing the servlte at the for
mer's charge. _

The Ladles’ Aid have decided to hold 
the'r annual fowl supper, the date of which 
will be given later.

Mr. Wiliam Hood, who owns the old 
mill pond, has had exceptional luck this 
year with a potato crop off his land. With 
about ten acres of workable land, no less 
than 700 bags have already been disposed 
of, at an average of $1 per bag, while 
about 300 bags remain yet to be sold.

Mrs. Emma Leson, formerly of Orange
ville, and mother of Mrs. (Rev.) Bates, 
died at the rectory here on Friday morning. 
The body was conveyed to Orangeville 
on Saturday, where the Interment will take 
place.

teem
^Fourth** relay ^”'.45, consisting of 2nd 
team Q. O. R., team of the R. R. O. I. 

How They Arrived.
They arrived at the ranges as follows : 
Firtt relay at 4 06. the Grenadiers be-it- 

Irg the other two divisions by a few min
utes. Time lira 18 mine.

Sreond relay at 4.11. Time 2 hrs. 6 min. 
Third relay at 4 23. Time 2 hours.
Fourth relay, R. R. C. I. team, 4 hrs.

Time 1 hr. 45 mins; 2nd Q. O.

TEA.
Preserve your health by using pure delicious Tea. 

In Lead Packets—40, 50 and 60c per lb. - .jS
WHO WAS HE?

•1
The Body of e Young Man Buried at 

Buffalo Without Identification.
Buffalo, Oct. 15.—The body of the young 

man who, on Oct. 2nd. was found hanging 
to a tree In the Park Meadow, was burled 
yesterday to Potter'» Field by Undertakers 
Mnuer & Eckert. Coroner Tucker had the 
body kept at the morgue as long as he 
thought advisable. * Perhaps 1,000 persons
viewed It, but not one seemed to have any those who have been refilling LEA & PERRINS*
knowledge of the dead man. .
«STttî efl Sauce bottles with certain concoctions and palming
rh8are i^Z^ra"8msataS^- them off on the public as LEA & PERRINS’ Sauce,

indicated that he was a machinist. tQ thoge who praCtiCe Similar Impositions in

A WARNING30 mins. __ I
R. team at 4.40. Time 1 hr. 55 mins.

The teems bad two volleys from each 
range, the first lying at 600 yards, the rest 
kneeling or standing at the following dis
tances : 500 yards, 460 yards, 420 yards,
383 yards. 340 yards, SCO yards, 250 yards, 
making the highest po-stole score 16? 
points.

j.i

The Scoring.
Hlts.Dedncts. TotalsTeams.

1— 1st Grenadiers .... 138
2— 13th Hamilton .... 120
3— 1't 4th
4— 2nd (j. O. R .... 100
0—2nd Grenadiers 
C—2nd 48th .......
7— 1st Q. O. R..
8— R. R. C. I. .
0—3rd Grenadiers

10- 20th ............... -
11— 12lh ...... ..

1234
1136 York County News.

Hon. F. G. Marchand, Premier of Que- 
H. T. Duffy, Commissioner

was
were100107 7

06 ence* bee, and Hon. 
of Public Works., Quebec, will be present 
and deliver addresses at the opening of 
Woodbrldge Fair on Tuesday.

At Mt. Albert on Thursday, Charles Da
foe appeared before H. D. Ramadan, J. 1*„ 
charged with stealing five head of cattle 
from W. D. Keefe. He was remanded.

W. H. P. Clement of Richmond Hill, who 
has been appointed Crown Prosecutor lor 
the Yukon District, left last week for Daw
son City to assume -his duties.

King Plowmen'» Association have dec'ded 
to hold their annual plowing match on 
the farm of Mr. T. H. Legg, near Temper- 
ancevllle, on Nov. 3.

Mr. David Terry of Kettleby Is confined 
to the house wlrh three broken ribs, the 
result of a fa IF from a tree whilst picking 
apples. _ „ .

Thé presentation of Jewels was made to 
R. W. Wood, D.W.P., and D. O'Brien, U. 
G.W.P., of Las4cay, at the quarterly cess'on 
of the N.Y. Dis. Dlv„ Sons of Temperance, 
last week.

William Orr. Government Inspector, who 
has Inspected the orchards sprayed to 
Aurora vlcinffy during the summer, states 
that there Is 45 per cent, of perfect fruit 
on the sprayed tree», and 12)4 per cent, on 
those partially sprayed.

Mr. J. W. St. John and Mr. W. J. Hill, 
M.L.A., were both present at the Weston 
Court of Revision on Friday night before 
Judge Morgan. Nearly all the appeals 
were allowed on both sides.

The manager of the Mimlco Sewer Pipe 
and Tile Works will entertain the em
ployes of the factory to an oyster supper 
at Dan Blea’s Hotel, Humber Bay, this 
evening.

A pretty wedding took plaee nt Maple last 
week, when Ada, the eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I’reet, was married to Mr. 
Robert Duffy. They will reside at. Pontiac, 
Mich.

Rev. Mr. Goodeve of Horning's Mills and 
Mias Emma Hand of Lloydtown were unit
ed In marriage on Oct. 12 at the Church of 
St. Mary Magdalene, Lloydtown.
John Gowdy appeared before Squires 

Woodcock and Jackson on Saturday at 
Newmarket, charged with stealing a pair 
of horses, the property of G. Scanlon of 
King.

On Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 24, the volun
teer regiments of Toronto will hold their 
annual sham battle at Etobicoke Greek, 
near Mimlco. Special trains will be run.

St. Clement's Dramatic Club of Toronto 
and several members of the Metropolitan 
College will assist the Humber Bay Brass 
Band to the after part of tbelr oyster sup
per nt Humber Bay to-morrow night.

A discovery of many Indian reties, con
sisting of pipes, grinders, beads and articles 
of stone and pottery, bas been made by 
Messrs. Murray and Jarvis, who have been 
stumping on the farms of the 6th conces
sion of Vaughan.

Alex. Sifiithers of Woodbrldge has a hen 
which lays remarkably large eggs. One of 
Its late ones measured 8)4 Inches by 0)4 
Inches and weighed 4)4 ounces.

Thomas Emerson, a farmer of Whit
church, has entered action against W. W. 
1'egg, a fanner of East Gwllllmbury, for 
$3000 damages for alleged slander. The 
slander Is said to have consisted of Pegg 
calling Emerson a liar and throwing out 
the Inference that he set fire to his own 
barn.

Weston Epworth League has elected Miss 
Forsyth president and Miss May, Miss 
P-easley, Mise Alice Bell and Mr. J. Dun
can, vice-presidents. Miss Edith Vande- 
vord to secretary and Mr. W. Fleming trea
surer.

Harvest home services were held at Las- 
kay yesterday, Rev. 8. Carruthers of To-, 
ronto, officiating. The Wesley Choir also 
tcok part to Ihe services.

Deer hunting licenses to the county can 
be procured from Major Lloyd, Newmarket; 
G. A. Pollock, Aurora; B. F. Corley, King; 
3. E. Gould and E. J. Breen, Uxbridge, and 
James Dougherty, Stouffvllle.

The annual convention of York County 
W.C.T.U., will be held to Newmarket on 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. George Cutting of lot 31, con. 2, 
King, who was reported Injured either by 
a kick from a horse or else a cow, to b'.s 
own stable, and who It was thought was 
not seriously hurt, died from Internal In
juries then sustained. Rev. Robinson ot

94•S102
BADLY BEATEN BY BURGLARS.93. 103 10 

. 88 8 

. 67 1

. 01 7

. 58 6

. 63 12
The deflects were for poor volleys.

R. U. C. I. made the best volleys.
The Winners.

TUo»e compris’ng the winning team were: 
First team. Grenadiers, Lieut. Mason to 
comma: d—Scrgt. Freemantle, Ptes. Fow
ler, Brlmlev, Simpson, Diamond, Davison, 
Atkinson, Cook, Mortimer, Parker, Phillips.

Capt. Roe» was to command of the 13th 
team.

First H'ghlnndcr* team—Lient. Harbot- 
tle, Serg'. McEvoy, Oorp. Kerr, Hender on, 
E’lloti, rie--. Mnclaren, Woods, Wagner, 
Hutchison. Brechin, Ford, Felghan.

ém-ng : h™ spectators nt th- butts were: 
Mrj r General Hutton, Col. Foster, Lieut 
Roll, Col. Otter, Lleut.-Col. Smith, London; 
J lent.-f ol. McLaren, Lit nt.-Chi. Moore. 
J/out.-Col. Delamere, Lient-Col. Mason, 
L'ev.t.-Col. Thompson. Major Manley, Ma 
J r R-bertson, Major McDonald, Capt. 
Mitchell. Capt. Billot. Capt. Monig-mery 
and Chaplain Baldwin of the Grenadiers.v

Hotels, Restaurants, etc. These illegal practices80
06 cl,loT..P-“ilRÔbbedTfU^oo8e“e-1 whereby the public are defrauded have become so 

of^-iMr^pinL1^general that MESSRS. LEA & PERRINS have deter-
avenue, was held np last evening by three ..... ... . .
negroes, beaten into insensibility and f®b- mined to protect their trade and reputation, and have
bed of $400. The robbers then threw him **

‘ZndaS-ato,1^=g11,S hV. ^" therefore instructed their agents, MESSRS. J. M. 

At the church. toVw,TDOUGLAS & CO., Montreal, to institute crimi na
The members filed Into the church and *£d.AJJembVto t^ Fourth District.6 proceedings BgalrtSt all parties fOUrtd gUÜty Of these 

occupied the «eats In the centre oi me ______ — I
Si’K'ï ."’Æ.S’T, Biw Jr o.r""?S “X „Jfrauds within the Dominion of Canada.

Euclld-a venue Methodist Church. It com flnancla| cable from London says: The 
menced with the singing of that stirring gtock markets here were quiet to-day, wltu 
hymn of which the first lines are : a general Improvement, led from Paris.

All hall the Power of Je.u»' name! Amer,ran. were «fe"£ncf ofVlra 
Let angels prostrate «“1, that market caused a favorable disposl-

Brlng forth the royal diadem, 7 here There la much uncertainty na
And crown Him Lord of all. t0 whether New York is buying gold or not.

Then followed the Invocation prayer, led Half tfoe press, for example, say this morn- 
’ by Rev B & Rowe, after which Rev. E, tog that Sew tork bought yesterday's gold 

Witnher nastor of the church In which arrival from the Cape, while the other naif
' “ rt’-,cPewar. hem, read the Scriptural ^bou^U.

leRevf Mr. Rowe took as his text the repor^to^arrent that New York is
fourth chapter of Genesis and the e.ghth lendtog money to this market. .
and ninth verses : Spanish fours and Kaffirs were better on
“And Cato talked with Abel, hi. brother, the Paris Improvement, 

and It came to pass when they were In the 
field that Cain rose up against Abel anti 
slew him, and the Lord said unto Cato, 

is Abel, thy brother? And ho sold,
I know not; nm I my brother’s keeper?

It would have been easy, said the 
sneaker, for Cato to have given an ac
count of where Abel was but for the fact 
that Cain was guilty of crime. Cato was 
willing to take core of his brother, but 
be was not obliged to. It was to cover 
no a crime that he tied. This characteris
tic to the life of Cain raised the question 
of social obligation. It reveals a spirit of 
every man for himself and take no thought 
for anyone else.

64
52
51
The 150

strong.
At the'conclusion of the service the mar

shals “fell to” to the order above named 
and returned to the Temple, where they 
were dismissed.

<

Some Memorable Ascents
The greatest altitude attained in u 

balloon ascent was that achieved by 
Messrs- Glaishcr and Ooxwell, who as
cended from Wolverhampton on Sept- 
5, 1862. The height reached ww about 
seven miles (36,«60 ft.) At five and three 
quarter miles Mr. Gln.isher lost con
sciousness, and Mr. Ooxwell lost thv 
use of his hands. He was, however, 
able to open the valve with his teeth 
and they descended in safety.

In 1804 Guy Lussac, .the celebrated 
scientist, reached a height of 22,977 ft.

The first ascent in England was made 
by Vincent ’ Lunardi at ' Moorfields, 
Sept. 15, 1784, and the folio i 
Messrs. Blanchard and Jeffries crossed 
from Dover to Calais.

One of the most notable ascents ever 
made was that of the “Zenith.” which 
went up from La Villette, Paris, on 
April 15, 1875, carrying M. Tissandier, 
CrecejSpinelli r.nd Sivel- When th<£' 
had reached an altitude of 26,160 ft- M- 
Croce became delirious, and threw out 
the ballast, causing the balloon to 
mount rapidly. MM. Sivel and Cro’e- 
Spinelli died from suffocation. 
Tissandier became unconscious, 
height attained was not recorded.
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COAL & WOOD
The Very Best

From the best 
New York Is not 

uncon- At Lowest Prices
OFFICES:HOTEL SERVANT TO COUNT.

20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1332 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (neat 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of Weat 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street)» 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING, 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT O-P. 
R. CROSSING).

iA Story of the Ups and Downs of 
Life, Which Is Finally Mixed 

~ np With Love.
New York, Oct. 15.—Fortune has at last 

nulled on Count Eric Morner. For year», 
banished from bis ancestral halls through 
his father’s wrath, he was compelled to 
support himself by menial labor to n 
strange land. Now he has come Into Ms 
can again and Is engaged to be married to 
a beautiful heiress, Thecla Therese Thoru- 
borg of Hullaryd Castle, Sweden.

The transition from hotel servant to 
count, with all the wealth and honor of 
the title, began when the young noble
man’s father died 'ast July, and will be 
completed In two months, when three of 
the most magnificent estates In Sweden 
and the family plate and Jewels are turn
ed over to Count Eric, 
he is living in seclusion.

Count Eric Is a slender, pale-faced yonng 
man, about 5 feet 7 inches tall, with blonde 
hair and mustache and dark eyes. He was 
born In Tore Castle, Sweden, In ISM. 
When he was still In his teens he in
curred his father's displeasure through nu 
escapade, and rather than suffer parental 
discipline he left home and went to South 
America, finally reaching the United States.

- In the west he worked on a farm and 
saved money enough to visit his home 
and family to Sweden, but finding his 
father at obdurate as ever he returned 
to this country.

In 1891 he drifted to New York. For 
a time he received remittances from Swe
den that enabled him to live to a quiet 
way. But these ceased several years ago, 
and he was compelled to support himself. 
The only position he could get was that 
of porter In a small hotel. As plain Harry 
Morner he hustled trunks and politely de
clined tips. He changed his place of em
ployment often. Sometimes he assisted to 
the dining-room, end often acted as door-

In the latter capacity he was employed 
It the Chelsea apartment house, to West 
twenty-third-street, several months ago.

“Oh, yes, I remember Harry Morner 
well.'' said Supt. Wilson yesterday; “he 
*»• a quiet, nice fellow, but of no account 
ns a doorboy. He never called lilmself 
count, but I understood be was well con
nected In Sweden, and frequently letters 
esme here addressed to him as Count Mor
ner.”

Miss Thornborg Is a beautiful brunette 
with a slender, graceful figure. 8be was 
born la Hullaryd Castle to 1882, and de
scends from a noble family. She and Count 
Srlc were sweethearts as children.

Coming to New York last summer, she 
ttst Count Eric. They plighted their troth 
before she returned to Sweden. Since 
•hen she has obtained parental consent to 
jnarry Count Erie, and the ceremony will 
hc pcrformed at Hullaryd Castle when be return, to Sweden,

•LT,
The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 

i/wns a popular belief that demons moved 
nrislbly through the abtent air, seeking to 

inter toto men and trouble them. At the 
nresent day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
Parse to the same way, seeking habitation 
n those who by careless or unwise living 

Invite him. And once he enters a man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed should know that a. 
“Stilt friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

%

*

•FaM.
The

Walked Into the Water
James Seymore was drunk on Saturday 

night and wandered down to the waier- 
iwTt He walked off the orlnwork at the 
r<»t of York Mrcet and got o-n involuntary 
(Un In the cold water. HJs crie» for help 
were hlird by some railway employes, and 
he was Ashed out none the worse <for h 6 ducking. He was eent to Police ^eedqnar- 
ters for the night and released yeeterdti} 
morning.

FUNERAL OF QUEEN LOUISE.
The Social System.

The method of the social system Is the 
essence of everything that has kept man 

God and has Its origin to this spirit, 
denied hte obligation when he sa d 

not look after his brother. Cain 
of God’s preference for Abel 

wished to get rid of him. The 
solve the problem was to

€Service» Over Her Remain» Held at
Copenhagen Saturday Afternoon.
Copenhagen, Oct. 15.—The funeral ser- 

the rema’ns of Queen Louise ELIAS ROGERS C°from 
Cato 
he could 
was jealous 
and Cato 
easiest way to
k Although modified, continued the learned 
divine, the same spirit prevails to-day. No 
one believes that romeone must do what 
n man can do for himself, and men are 
not asked to do Impossibilities The trouble 
In most cases Is that men object to what 
is not proposed and modern objectors are
^Referring* to fraternal organizations, .the 
roeaber said they were often times CTttt- 
piged to this mnnser. They are organized 
for a hnmane purpose and If thev succeed 
in ameliorating the condition of thing, 
they have accomplished « (treat deal. If 
one does not help his brother then he 
hurts him. A fraternity must be Christ- 

In practice and not Caln-llke to sen-

In the meantime vices over
of Denmark took place this afternoon In 
the Cathedral of Roskllde. The King of 
Denmark the Czar of Russia, the Princess 
of Wales and many other Imperial and 
Royal mourners were present.

LIMITEDMiss Rose Hempstead, daughter of Ur.
Fred Hempstead of Babhurst-street leaves

sur;

a^argsa THE BE8T
Montreal:’Miss L. C. Cs.mpbell,
Cal.; Joseph Cooper. M. L _0rr* 1 f'nr R J. and Mrs. Dwyer. Toronto: F. J.
Atkinson, Whitby; W. M. Wasliaw, Ntoÿara 
Falls N. Y.; Walter d. Stover, U ta tfre.Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Najéer. London.
-En*.: E. Black, Rochester; J. .Jvmra o.nd 
wife, Buffalo; T. B. Johnson, Detroit, E M 
Cotter, Chicago; R. D. Ohecscworth. Cha-s- 
viovrth- F P Rankin, Owen Sound.

M the Grand Union: W. A. Wilson,
Moose Jaw: J. K. Reynolds. London; E. A.
Hummel, Chicago; Harry Lmgel 1er, Mont
real; R. Currie, Niagara; A. H. Jarvis. Hom- 
l’ton; George A. Wood, Guelph: b. N. Pic
ard, New York city; William Herbert, Lon 
A*,* v’.vitr • A, M. Henderson snd wJ-fe,

-

A NEIGHBOR OF THE QUEEN.

Emperor William Want» to Bny » 
Property in the Hier 111 and».

London, Oct. 15.—It is said that Em- 
William intends to become n G0AL&W00Dperor

neighbor of Queen Victoria in the High, 
lands of Scotland- He has been inquir
ing for a purchaseable sporting estate in 
Scotland, providing salmon fishing and 
grouse and deer shooting.

S' r-
MARKET RATES-

OFFICES I
6 King Street East.

X364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 

~ 200 WeJIesloy Street
Corner Spadlna Avenue and 

College Street.
668 Queen Street Went.

DOCKSi
Foot of Church Street

YARDSi
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.

2* Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one. It makes its 
appearance to another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus Is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument to which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 

trivial causes and cause much suffer- 
K* To these Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills 
are recommended a6 mild and eurp. ed

Alike
x^Tbe^duty of men Is to live together with

out Injuring one another and also by mu- _ _______
tnellv being of service to anyone Every- Marè'gôT’iowa; William Grunun and wife, 
one is n debtor of society and Individu- puiladSphla ; H. Woodland, Ottawa: Frank 

Is not destroyed by a person’s hav- McKeon. Frank Brantwail, B*'1®''™!: 
deep sense of obligation. The great- Tracey M. Du France. New Y<;rkT-^-

,« ** ™ "h" "" Se^reit?: W* £t.
\. B.: T. W. Browne, Hamilton; AM wher- 

' rltt, Brantford. ______

'yl

ality
/tog ft „ „
est glory to be enjoyed 
not. selfish and who put strength and In
tellect for the general good of all men 

must develop the char.ctcr-

•'

3£OAL7
Toronto 9. 9. Association.

was a day of Intercession for Bverr m*o _ ,
Istle In which he Is the strongest and the 
end for which we live ought to be the

Yesterday
Snndav schools ,ln the Toronto Ohurdhes of 
England There was corporate communion 
to each ’parish for Sunday school teachers 
and officers, and special services for teach
ers and scholars. To-night at 8, to Holy 

Schoolhouse, Interesting service

Btfnrt- Ifa*- Wood's PhOSpiodljW,

i . 6cM d° recom mended bysll
1 I druggists to Canada. Only railable medicine discovered. Sb

btassmsessSSSS
rfVriieVouapackage *1. »1x. $6. On»t/Ctptow

same. Fraternal 9lsrnHlcfince.
A fraternity means to stand shoulder to

2ST- is
In practice In homes there Is In opera
tion a love (hat b'nds the Inmates together 
for mutual good. A nation Is th» strongest 
when the law» are made for the people and 
of the peonle. Fraternal organizations 
could not last a year If tb-re was no* n 
epirlt of brotherhood pervading them. The 

l elements of Industry, economy and confl-

*
Trinity 
will be conducted. CONGER COAL CO YVessel in Danger.

Hull, Eng., Get 15--The British et earner 
’ Martin, which started from

20 for this port, was JI'aro, Capt.
vÆ was

uncontrollable#

LIMITED.Sold In Toronto by all wholesale ano 
retail druggists- , —-

t

nstant boat practice, and he j, | 
the Insinuations regarding the ■ 

Captain Griffiths. .1

Oct. 17.—Up to midnight Bl 
been recovered. Some were 

I away, to covee, and It 1* ex- 
: more will be washed ashore 

Many persons undoubtedly 
by being dashed on the rouvh I 
would hove escaped It cast 

in onllnary coast. Some of ■ he I 
horribly mangled. A good deal 
and money has been found ’
p navigating officers were 'lost » 
ful whether light will ever be 
the cause* ot the disaster, an 
shore and on the boats In the 
half-mast.

WRECK.

inately There Was He Low 
t Life By This One.
e-on-iyne,
np Fieemad was driven on- _ 
ilyth, about 11 mile* north of 
to a fierce sea to-day. Her crew 
td, after heroic work by the 3 
me of which capsized la the at.

tret, ro—in.

IN THE TOILS

-d Delimiter of Montreal Ü 
ite the Net of a Do tee- 
ire nt Plnttehnr*. 1

p, N:Y„ Oct. 16.—Gna Hayma. 
rrlre officer of Montreal, assist- 
( Wool, Saturday afternoon com- 
hre-wd piece of detective wort, 
placed under arrest R. A. Bean- a 
roller from the Canadian metro- 
to last August, Beaulieu was a 

lerk to the Montreal branch of 
,e Notional of Quebec. When an 
n was made ot the financial aft 
ie Montreal branch at that time ' 
ntoiou officers It was found that ‘ 
a shortage and with the dlscow- ;ï 
en and four other clerks dlsap- ; : 
hen an examination of the books 
completed a shortage of 
ollars was found and then an efr 
nade to locate the missing ’ 
others Implicated with Bean lies/l 
y found and brought back to j 
where friends came to their tea- ; 
their share of the amount taken, : 
barge was not pressed, 
e regular Montreal force pave up 
after BeauUeu, the cnee was « 

he hands of Detective Haynes, 1 
1 the man through the Dominion, 
the ground became too hot for 

lllen skipped across the baa 
York where for a time he felt , 
rely safe. Early In September, he 
Plattoburg, where he has since 
s the money was evidently taken 
bank to small «mounts, Beaulieu I 

funds when he arrived here,;
I__ e that time eked out an ex-
y playing the piano to different -'j 
A few days ago Haynes learnsd a 
illeu was to Plattabnrg, and on 
e began hie search for him, as- - 
Chief Wool. Saturday afternoon i 
d him in Peter Lafe’e saloon on; 
et, and placed him under arrest.1

at once admitted his Identity,
;d to return to Montreal voluntar- 

despatch from his unde, who I» 
ng physician to that city, caused 
isnge his mind, and he will now

, Innocent Man, Am to Bel 
,» Said Jnclts, “There 
Certainly Be No God!”
Oct. 15.—George H. Jacks, for- 

■f of Police at Muskegon, Mich., _ convicted muc- 
<m the same scaJIolll. Druggan, both 

ere hanged
.usiffrsSwSsru.:

, which every man is entltiefl^ 
tnlnly can be no QoA -S»1 so use the clergy can do no ^

not allow “^IfiTjack*'' 
quest was complied with, was convicted of the murder oi
'iüS-Æf-îSfif

WORK OR DIB l” . i 3

mend of a Wew
■Uer to Hie Little Bon.

ork, Oct. 10-When twelve ^«rt 
les Lempke was told by ms 
nut and work, or die," the boX 

bravely to walk to hi. oM hom.,|
achusetts.
amp came to an 
Uceman found him 
a brown-stone house sound » 

turned over to the

e 9tem. Com

end when 6 New ; 
curled up on *

was

-as asked to investigate. He romy 
îen Charles was a tiny baoV/.“-Q
died and his father marrled Mr^
Berger. They then.lived In 
jss.. but soon moved to Parerm, ; 
■mpke told Mr. Bishop thst 

Lempke refused to Prov'jJ® 
her children. He beat «V

agS' she left him to>n. Mn«s. She walked nlne mllra^to
leld. Tliere her oldest daugK« 
her a ticket to Paterson. I*mP£ 

red her whereabouts and s°®° r 
with Charlie. nlshop on
ke was found by ,*’6
First street. The n®8bbo" IU 
. put Charlie to work to a .
re loafed. When Chart. 
father's treatment he was

otthe Charge»ke denied all

York.lîegrflrar» of New
New York Journal. M

rev New York 
i the whole, but the in-
that seems continually " beg- ] 

The streets are infested w<y | 
It is not the poorMV*™" that | 
r the blind or crippled giTe j 
-misfortunes such »» there •» l 
t to ask for charity hu ^ ^ -, 
-r class, entitled to 
tion. On almost aurlTr l
from the busiest etr^^ tb, 1 
g mon «nsk for help- unescort-‘|Of their attention IS an^ u
man the plea cl "g^iv thugs 
•ooklyn lhe«e cowardly
llarly numerous- They^ri 
much if there 1» a man find 
b distance, hut when ?age is 
n alone on a hlock n a R pm-
ul or threat too violent to ‘®moncy.
i to their ^fmands for atteelpt-

ss
: sjræ-SsSSrt
"Sr.? wriysTiftS-s
event of arr®*î thp whipPin$

carry c "k’lit bl used tor 
these murht peu» 
m than adornment»
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The Face of Jim.THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

Ko. S3 TONGB-STBNltT. Toroito.

the St. Lawrence and Welland Canals 
for the transfer of war vessels between 
the great takes and the océan, 
not likely that the Canadian and British 
Commissioners wHl consent to the pro
position that has been laid before the 
conference by interested American sh p- 
builders to secure the privilege. The 
Americans, however, have a project of 
their own for transferring war vessels 
from the great lakes to the ocean. This 
project is not only a practical question 

before the people, but it is already 
partly completed. We refer to the so- 
called Chicago Drainage Canal, which is 
the initial part of the big. enterprise. 
This great work, costing $20,000,000, is 
now practically completed, 
time Lake Michigan will be let into it, 
and a large volume of the water which 
now reaches the ocean by way of Mont
real will find its outlet by way of Now 
Orleans. Referring to the approaching 
opening of the canal, The Chicago Intsr - 
Ocean says the proposition, in its en
tirety, Involves the construction of a 
deep water or ship canal from Chicago 
to the Illinois, and the improvement of 
the river from that point to the Missls- 
aippi, thus making a deep water chan
nel accommodating the largest steam
boats. The canal, says our contempor
ary, is the first stop towards the realiza
tion of a great interior water channel, 
by which It will be possible “to transfer 
war vessels from the Gulf of Mexico to 
the great lakes." This Is indeed a great 
undertaking and worthy of our enter
prising neighebars, but It involves a prin
ciple to which Canada must not, by 
silence, give its consent The project 
plainly stated, means the diversion of 
the waters of the great lakes from the 
St- Lawrence to the Mississippi system, 
Onr neighbors intend using the waters 
of the great lakes to float their war
ships from the interior of the continent 
to the ocean, not as those waters natur
ally flow, but by a new channel which 
they are making through their own coun
try. The larger that channel is m.rle 
the greater will be the volume of water 
diverted from the St. Lawrence route. 
If the channel is made capable of float
ing warships it will rival the St. Law
rence route, and It will naturally requin 
an Immense volume of water to feed it. 
What Canada must look to is that the St. 
Lawrence route is not deteriorated by 
reason of the diversion of waters, which 
car neighbors have in view. We take 
it for granted that we are not legally 
entitled to divert the course of the St. 
Lawrence or to interfere with the feed
ers of that river to such an extent as 
will interfere with navigation. Wh do 
not see how a great ship canal, such as 
our neighbors have in view, can be se
cured without seriously interfering with 
the level of the great lakes and the 
depth' of the St Lawrence River. We 
trust that the Government is closely 
watching thik matter. Something more 
than formal protests will be necessary. 
The time is at hand when the misap
propriation or the larceny of one of our 
,great natural resources wifi Tie attempt- 

What is the Government going to 
do about it? What steps does it inten-l 
to take to pretent the contemplated 
steal?

T. EATi o. I “CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.” /It is
LIMITED Game Talkif: UUG 1 n n n 1-1 n n

“Hello» Jim, what’s the matter with 
I faefe ? ’’
L “Face nothing. It’s my feet”
jf "Well, to judge by your looks, one woulfr 

think you had a combination of toothache, 
neuralgia and a broken bank book. But, $g» | 

. what’s the matter with your feet ? ”
“Hanged if I know. They feel as if pj , 

been walking on needles, soles bum like a 
Fourth of July procession, and I verily believe there's •• 
a row of pegs under them.”

“Why don't you wear Goodyear Welted Sh 
Then you wouldn’t have anything but a smooth 
under your foot.”

“Well, these are Goodyear welted ; at least the 
salesman said they were. ’

“Now, Jim, not one salesman in a thousand i 
tell the difference between a real Goodyear ai 
imitation. I’ll bet you a new hat yours are not r< 

•’How will you prove it?”
"You prove it yourself when you say you 

egs, stitches and other varieties of corn fertilizer» ? 
nde your feet” /

Well, how in thunder afn I to know when"
I get a Goodyear Welt Shoe if a salesman lies or 
don’t know?” said the irate, painy-focted Jim.

Wear the Slater Shoe.”
But how will I know them ?”
Simply because the ‘Slater Shoe’ is made -381 

in no other way, and you couldn’t get fooled if ■ 
you wanted to be.

“Slater Shoes are all Goodyear Welted, 
made in twelve foot-fitting shapes, all sizes, all J§, 
widths, stamped on the soles with the maker’s 
name and price, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.”
Postal gels s catalogue.

Shoes by Mail.

1yourSilk Finished French Henriettas.Ladies* This is about a 
Walking special offering of 

Ladies’ Walking 
Hats at $1.50. In all twelve 
styles of soft and stiff felts 

on Tuesday

CANADA’S POSITION IN THE B«-

W;3 the heading of 
p R. advertise! 

just now, reminding sp 
jhen that the deer sho 
season commences on 
vember 1st, lasting on 
days.

Our interest is in tin 
• visions, which we 

made a specialty of 
nishing to sporting p; 
of all kinds for a nu 

|Éji of years.
A provision ordei 

trusted to us will ens 
party good living, a« 
zest to good sport 
providing the best 
of consolation in 
event of poor luck.

-rms.
Twenty years ago Mr. Goldwln Smith 

thait Chnada'ti
tThere is nothing unusual about these goods except the 

prices, wjiich are little enough to command your attention. 
The fabrics are of the best French manufacture and the quali
ties perfectly dependable :—
75 pieces 46-ineh fine all-wool French Henrietta, elegant silk finish, in aU colors. Includ

ing blue and jet black. These goods are made specially for u« out of the finest 
merino wool, guaranteed best quality and perfect in weave and dye. Our A f\ 
regular price 76o yard. Tuesday for...............................................'•....................

HR X
Hats. started out to prove 

destiny lay in absorption by the United 
States. The Conservatives never ac
cepted this theory, nor did the old- 
time Reformers under the leadership of 
such men as George Brown and Ed
ward Blake- The new school of Liber
als, however, led by Mr. Laurier, touk 
kindly to the Idea. After révérai years 
of incubation, the theory assumed con
crete shape In the guise of unrestricted 
reciprocity, or commercial union with 
the United States. This policy occu
pied a leading place In the Lberal 
platform for many years. Mr. Blake's de
nunciation of the policy in 1891 
hard blow to the scheme, but the party 
coquetted with it more or less down to 
the general election of 1898. Then, came 
the Queen’s Jubilee and with it Sir Wil
frid Laurier’s sudden conversion to Im
perialism. While the I/beral Govern
ment was quick enough to perceive that 
Imperialism was the popular policy, b-tb 
in Great Britain and Canada, it has not 
yet become seized of the importance that 
this country occupies, or should be made 
to occupy, in the Imperialistic scheme. 
The position he has assigned Canud-i s 
an altogether subsidiary one. Canada 
figures In the great scheme merely as a 
purchaser of British goods. Our mis
sion is to increase the sales of British 
manufacturers. We do not say that the 
people of the Mother Country expected 
us to accept this position, but that is 
the place that Sir Wilfrid voluntarily as- 
signed us. Oanfidtan’s cannot too soon 
repudiate Sir Wilfrid’s poor estimate of 

place In the Empire- If Canada is 
part and parcel of the British Empire 
she hat a right to expect that she will 
receive as much attention and consid
eration, according to her importance, ns 
Great Britain or any other part of the 
signed us. Canada’s position in the Em
pire is not that’ of a mere hewer of 
wood.
false keynote when he tried to make an 
impression in Imperial politics by Intro
ducing Canada as a profitable customer 
for British manufacturers. We take it 
that Canada's mission is something big
ger and greater than this. Canadv, we 
believe, is destined to become the great 
producer of the British Empire. This 
is the idea to which prominence should 
have been given, and which should have 
formed the basis of some sort of reci
procal arrangement between Canada an 1 
the Mother Country. Canada has in un
limited quantities the raw materials of 
most of the world’s greatest industries- 
We have more pulp wood than any oth
er country in the world, and yet Great 
Britain gets most of its paper from the 
United States. We have immense de
posits of iron near Lake Superior and in 
other sections, while Great Britain is 
virtually suffering from a famine of iron 
ore- Her home supply is notoriously in
adequate, and the Spanish ores, upon 
which she has depended for some years 
past, are becoming scarce, dear and of 
1-oor.quality, owing to the approaching 
exhaustion of the mines. It is for these 
reasons that the United States Is now 
shipping crude pig iron to the heart of 
the Iron manufacturing district An Kng- 
lrnd at several shillings per ton less tha ï 
the cost of manufacture of such iron on 
the spot. We know that Great Britain 
imports about three-fourths of all the 
wheat it consumes, and that most of 
this comes from the United States- 
Canada, - we are informed by Sir Wil
liam Van Horne has wheat lands 
able of duplicating the world's present 
wheat supply. Wha^dbes 
to show? Surely this, that Canada 
ought to be recngn'zed as the great pro 
tiucer of the Empire. Mostly all of those 
products which the United States ex
torts in such abundance to Great Bri 
tain Canada possesses in eqrinl or even 
greater abundance. It ieeéurcly of ranch 
greater importance to the Empire that 
the resources of Canada should be de
veloped than that the British mer chants 
should sell a larger quantity of goods. 
From a purely English or local point of 
view the Lanrier idea of Canada's pi ice 
in Imperial federation may be Correct. 
But as far as the Empire as a whole is 
concerned the development of the un
limited natural resources of this coun
try is of much greater importance. Can
ada is to be the future workshop and 
granary of the Empire. That is the idea 
that we should insist on keeping to the 
front- As it is, Great Britain is at 
present measuring ns by the extent of 
cur purchases from her merchants. 
The Liberal party’s policy of commer
cial union, being unsound, was repudi
ated by the people. ' Their policy on Im
perial federation is unjust to this coun
try, and is calculated to serve the best 
interests neither of Canada nor the Em
pire. The Government does not un
derstand Canada's position in the Im
perial scheme-
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wifw
will be ready 
morning. These hats are the 
latest New York styles, hand
somely trimmed with Coque 
and Hackle plumes, and come 
in a full range of colorings. 
They are the proper thing for 
present wear. Your choice of 
twelve styles on Tuesday 
morning for

• ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY 0ENT8-
Look for them- in the Yonge 
street window to-day. .

By the way, customers leav
ing orders for trimmed hats 
are requested to do so as early 
in the week as possible. This 
will insure our very best ser
vice and help to relieve the 
congestion at the end of the 
week.

now
!

45- inch Velvet Finish Henriettas, all pure wool, full range of ehadoe, including the
newest evening tints, also blue and jet black. Our regular price 40c yard.
Tuesday for.;..............................................................»..................................................

46- inch all-wool French Henrietta Dress Serge, very fine twill, and a beautiful quality,
all colors snd black. Makes up a perfect dress. Our regular price 73c yard.
Tuesday. ............................................................................................................ .................

You can have perfect confidence in ordering these goods by 
mail, providing you act promptly. Every line is exactly as 
represented. We guarantee them to prove satisfactory or 
money will be refunded.

In a short

•23 ■.
:>> .4p
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anA Story About 67 Odd Suits.% M1CHIE & CO.,

Grocers 
7 King Street West.

468 and 468 Spadina Arenas

Odd Suits made up of odd coats, odd vests and odd trousers, all of 
different patterns, and hardly a completely matched suit among the sixty-seven. 
These are “ over makes ” and “ mis-matched piecei ” of suitt that were 
made to sell at $10 oo to $12.50 each. For Tuesday we gather them together 
and sell them in this way :—

Coats of $10.00 and $12 50 Suita for.
Vesta of $10.00 and $1150 Suits for.
Trousers of $10-00 and $12 50 Suita for 
Or a complete suit for..............................

The styles are sacque, cutaway, single breistcd and double-breasted ; the 
cloths include “ Imported Black and Blue Clay Worsteds, Venetian Worsteds, 
Scotch Tweeds, English Tweeds and Canadian Tweeds,” sizes 36 to 40, 42 
and one each of 44 and 46 chest This is an unusual offering and one that 
ought to create no little interest among clothing buyers. The best will go first 
as a matter of course Ready at eight o’clock Tuesday morning.

5*1$, .fc.
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To William MeKIttrick—SI 
laeco Very Low — Freddy 
Also la a Precarious Cor"

William McKlttrlca, wbo fell 
- tints at hi* ihome, at 211 Fa* 
arittt Fi'klnv afternoon, and wl Lmc/i tteGMer,! Hospital »

I teraooo, died in thato'clock the same night.. Hla 
hopeless from the first. a# his 
completely paralyzed to the nec 
bis spinel column receiving a 
MeKIttrick was year* of age 
engineer at the Ontario lower 

, Company, 107 Ma gara-street, h 
I /widow and tool I a boot of friends, who wdll uU 
[ sudden and sad demise. The rt 
I taken to his late residence and 
I terred to-morrow.Signor Deiasco, the baritone, 

moved to St. Michael's HoeplUi 
I tornoon, suffering from hemorr- 

lung*, woe In a rather precede 
I Yesterday. The hospital aoctoiB 

hi# recovery is doubtful, and
■ friends wUl learn of his serious
■ "filing Freddy Anglin, who 1 

l |ng for the past three weeks
I gel"» Hospital from typhoid fev 
I |« dangerously iH, wos not muct 
I terdny, and his chances for

■ very slim.

129s 4.471 m
A chance*' toMen’s

Underwear, buy at a hand
some discount when you most

our

need the goods is sure to 
create no little stir, 
the importance of this offering 
in Underwear for Tuesday

medium 
finish.

"THE SLATER SHOE” IHence Children’s Stylish Reefer Jackets. The Slater Shoe StoreWe are just as particular in providing the needs of chil
dren as those of grown people. In fact our preparations for 
the children so far exceed what is generally done for them 
that this has become widely known as the popular store for 
children’s needs. Put. us to the test by the way we sell

Sir Wilfrid Laurier struck a

=i
Men’s Fine Merino Underwear, n 

weight, for fall wear, very soft 
ribbed skirt and cuffs, sateen facings, 
pearl buttons, French neck, all 
sixes, 34 to 44 in. chest measure, re
gular value 76c a garment, for Cfl 
sale Tuesday.......................................

^Vvvvvvvvvvvwvvvvvvvvvvvvvv»

Men’s Hats Never had such 
brisk selling in

89 KING STREET WEST-I

y Ell'S FUOM FAB JAPAN. AMUSEMENTS.

TORONTfj
I OPERA HOUSE V

Popular
Matinees
Tuesday.
Thursday,
Saturday.

Many “Jap” Laborers Going to 
Honolulu—Customs Tariff Goes 

Into Effect Jen. 1.
Ban Francisco, Oft. 16.—The steamer Az

tec arrived from Hong Kong and Yokohama 
by way of Honolulu to-day. The steamer

at HontftuHf-

Children’s Cloaks :— I Popular Pries» II
THIS HKCK-Ocr. 

The ttenewned iChildren’s Stylish Jackets, made of good, heavy tweeds, with large sailor collar and 
neatly trimmed with braid and plain cloth, sizes 10, 12, and 14 
years........................................................«.................. ................................... -..............

and Caps.
Hats as during the past few 
weeks. As a result several
lines are marked for quick w ye.re.................................................................................................................. ....

1 „„ T.wcrlnv This Children’s Fancy Bonds Tweed Jackets, .hades blue, green and brown, _ ..Clearance on iuesaay. A 1 b sailor collar, with braid trimming and gilt bnttona, sizes 8, 10 and 12 years
Children’. New Covert Cloth Reefer Jacket., in light fawn with brown velvet A _ _ 

collar and inside facings of red satin, sizes 10, 12 and 14 years................... 0.00

What is true of Children’s Cloaks is equally true of Boy’s 
Clothing. A stock that has no equal for variety and value, 
quality and style. Do not accept our statement for it Look 
around and see for yourself.

1-:
LEWIS MOfi375 Mb.

MOKKISON 
AT EIKH
rr,k-

CUDDY NEARLY ARR!
landed 728 Japanese laborers 
and her purser says that 1200 more are on 
the way and" wlli arrive there shortly. The 
following advices have been received from 
Yokohama, la a letter dated Sept. 21:

“The Japanese customs tariff. It has been 
definitely announced, will go Into' effect 
Jen. 1, 1800. The export duties will be 
entirely abolished, simultaneously with the 
enforcement of the new tariff laws. The 
reduction of revenue of P.500,000 yen will 
be more than compensated for by the In
creased Import receipts, which will amount 
to about 10,000,000 yen.

“The Home Department has began to be
stir Itself in the direction of prison and 
judicial reforma. It la asserted that a 
large percentage of the prisoners have been 
confined for sevra* years without trial.

“The Department of Communication* has 
Issued notice that henceforth Japan will 
be ranked among the first-claw countries in 
the International Postal Union. Her sta
tus has heretofore been that of a third- 
class country.”

A* NRPHISTO Pa 
I* THE NEW TH 

FOUR AXCE.BiN.xt-- Thk Njjtct Hi:
1 A Toronto Detective’s Hei 

From Newbury, Mich
I

5-oo Detective Cuddy returned yei 
it; Vewhnry, Michigan, where he 
■evidence for the defence In t 
grfenston Preston v. Sheriff Orok 

ST Preston. It will he remember 
K |u the Police Court with Ni 
t some time ago for an alleged 
E* t aoon after left toe city and w 
Bpbury, Where he was again 
F fherlff Oroker, who received 

from Toronto to keep a lookout 
preliminary investigatln too* p 

! ,tmry and Preeton wa* dlacharg 
i 1 then aued Croker for false ar. 
r; case was called for trial on 
, While there Detective Cuddy 
; mor that he waa about to be 

writ could be teaued against 
hi kept on the safe side snd 
route.

AUDITORIUf
iHt,.. IMIWiiliWIIMWBWiWii

is how we’re going at it r—

erlcan styles, for fall wear, with curl 
or heavy roll brims, medium ana high 
full crowns, unlined ’apd lined with 
white satin, Russia leather sweat- 

and bindings ,n

All this week, afternoon am 
2ND WEEK OF THE GREAT

THE DARKTOWN ...™.
An entire change of program. Everything 

new, bright and -milling.
, First appearance to Toronto of t

Babe Hell, ,
The greatest of all muscle dancers, also ; 

JOHNSON & ClSSEEl.L,
The greatest of all coon act*.

NEW first part. NEW eongo by Allen Mv. 
NEW pictures by Prof. Abt. NEW *eg--; 
al lies. NEW FACES. H

Mi
bands, silk band
black Shade, regular JLBOaand a nn
$2 hate, for ............. ..lb....... I.UU

Men’s Corduroy Hookdown Cat» in 
navy, fawn and broyn, also bovs 
and ladles' yachters (slightly dam
aged), in navy blue and scarlet 
cloth, regular 15c to 25c caps

td.

AboutNew York We have just re- 
Silks.
shipment of the newest crea
tions in New York Fancy 

The latest 
fashions are shown in beauti
ful colors, with a decided pre
ference for stripe designs. A 
few new tints :—

Dewey Hina, Kitchener Rod, Amer- 
ican Beauty, National, Russe, 
Bourrache, Arbouse and others.

These Silks come in three 
qualities, at

$1, $1.25, $1.50 a Yard.
Ask to see them while the as
sortment is complete, or write 
at once for samples if you 
can’t get to the store.

Of course you’ll 
Games, provide some en
tertainment or amusement for

THE COURAGE OF THE SEA.
The conduct of the officers and crew 

of the steamship Mohcgan, wrecked Fri
day last on the English coast, was of 
I he truly heroic kind. Every man went 
to his post ns soon as the boat struck, 
and remained there. They made no 
rush for the boats, as in the case of the 
ill-fated Bourgogne. The conduct of th_> 
life-saving crews on that portion of the 
const where the wreck occurred was al
so marked by the highest courage. Both 
the crew on the ship and the lifeboat 
men ashore exhibited the time-honored 
bravery of the British seaman.

ceived the second.10 Died Vi
Atlanta. Os., Oct. 16.—Dr. D< 

lor, acting assistant surgeon In 
Hospital at Fort McPherson, 
peritonitis. Dr. Tailor's illn 
to hard work la the hospital.

Overw<

ASSET MUSIC
TO-MOBSOW AT 8.15
Under the patronage of Hit 

Lleut.-Gofernor and Misa
the SEIDL
ORCHESTR

for^VVVVVVVVVVWVVVVVVVVW^VVV'
Flannels and Easy to see 

who’s doing

S
the long evenings^ Crokinole 
seems to be much in favor. A 
word of our prices :

REACHED FORT IN TIME.
Blankets.

I the Flannel and Blanket trade 
in this city. When such reason
able prices are combined with 

superior qualities, business 
can’t help but come our way :
Cream French Flannels, guaranteed all 

wool and thoroughly shrunk, 
worth

Taffeta Silks.
London Stezm.r Reaches St. John’s 

Leaking Very Badly.
St. John’s, Nfld., Oct. 15.—The 

steamer Lokoje, Capt. Lander, from Lon
don, 13 days, for Montreal, with a general 
cargo, has arrived hope, Peaking badly, and 
with 12 feet of water In her bold. The 
leak was discovered on Wednesday night 
last. It is believed that the ship struck 
a submerged wreck, because all the wood
work In the fore hold Is splintered and the 
lion beams are badly bent. While making 
this port the water gained at the rate ot 
two feet a day. The Lokoja was docked 
here for repairs.

G
British

Crokinole Boards,hexagon shape, 
good finish, smooth discs, for 

Crokinole Boards, No. 1 quality, piano 
finish, heavy screw 
for .*

and the young prima donna,.50
(Sped .1 engagement.) 

Reserved rent. 50c, 76c,-$1.00. Ac 
plan open from 0 a.in. till 6 p.m.

pegs,

Improved Crockinole Boards, c 
shape, complete with wires and 
and with checker-board on 
back, at ......................................

VWWWXWVWVWWWWV\(WW
Table Linens Every house- 
And Towels, wife 
vide a liberal supply at a very 
small outlay when chances like 
these are offered. On sale 
Tuesday :—
90 only Fine Bleached Double Da

mask Table Cloths, finished with bor
der all around, a complete range of 
the newest patterns, all pure linen, 
size 2x2 1-2 yards, regular ■ 
value $2 eyh. for ...................

(H-Inch Half Bleached Table Damask, 
guaranteed pure linen, extra fine fin
ish. large assortment of patterns, 
our regular 40c line, Tues
day ...............................................

200 dozen Half Bleached Huck Towels, 
hemmed and fringed, with plain and 
colored 'borders, size 20 x 40, 
regular 25c per pair, for.........

.76our
square

pegs cap* TO LET.
.50 LAW OFFICES, Corner Wellington 

“^Kt^ £* immediate0

pure
soft finish, 45 Inches wide,
66c per yard, «pedal gg

all this go Monday, 17 th
INFIDELITY OF THE CHURCH.

Blanket Speat
etc.M'rench Printed Flannels, new patterns, 

suitable for ladles' wrappers and 
dressing gowns, pretty combination 
of colors,worth 30c and 36c per
yard, special at ........................

(eiderdown Flannel, in -blue, pink, grey, 
fawn, crimson, etc., soft finish, Am
erican manufacture, 54 Inches wide, 
regular 76c goods, special j-e
at............ ...................................................... uu

Extra Super Fine White Wool Blan- 
i kets, guaranteed superior quality, 

soft lofty finish, full bleach, stand
ard size, 64 x 84 inches, with fancy 
blue and’ pink borders, weight 7 
pounds, regular $3 per pair, 
special at ....................................

Mr. Craig Preaches on “Judgment 
Begins la the Honse of God.”

A very large number of people went to the 
Guild Hall yesterday afternoon to hear 
Rev. Mr. Craig deliver his 
"Judgment Begin» In the House of God.” 
During the course of his remarks be stated 
that : “All, or nearly all, the churches arc 
pandering to the whims of rich men, Be
sides gradually conforming to worldly 
Ideas. The church la also deceiving the 
people by ttiling them that tills age is 
moving on to a grand destiny and the re
fusal of the church to discuss the subject 
Is proof that It Is coming to ru.n,"

The labor question, lie claims, Is at the 
bottom a religions one, and should be taken 
up by the church. Dr. Carman Is wrong, 
he says, when he states that the failure 
of the parents to do their duty and educate 
their children Is the plague of the church. 
The cause is not that, but the Infidelity of 
the church, and unless radical changes take 
place, and the full Word of God Is interpret
ed, there Is nothing but ruin to look for
ward to.

can pro- SlAh»n several FINE OFFICES, SAM 
ROOMS, jrjgKEN & CO.,

23 Scott

GLENORA-TESLIN TRAIL
For this week a number 
full size and superior ma 
per pair.
Elder Down Quilts
New patterns In beautiful 
erlngs filled with pure dow 
$9, $10 and. $12 each.
White Quilts 
Marseilles In new patterns 
Lace Curtains 
Linen and Cotton 
Sheetings and Pillow 
Linen Damask Tabl 
Cloths and Napkins
Cloths, all sizes, from 
long.
Napkins In 5-8 and 3 4 size 
The New " Maple Leaf ” 
particularly handsome.
Turkish Bath Towali

i Very special lines In Whlti 
Brown Linen.
Linen Huck Towels
Samuil St #.91, #.*>», f.7.%3.00

I x Extra Special Prie 
❖ Flannelettes, Ceylon 
$ French Printed 
® Lanura Shirting 

j ❖ Blanket Flannels —
! seasonable.

Is So Good That Much of It Coaid 
Be Traveled by Bicycle.

Vancouver, Oct. 16.—Mr. J. Nicholls, who 
has spent all the past summer in the neigh
borhood of Gleeora and Teelln, Is again in 
Vancouver and says the-Glenora-TeslIn trail 
Is so good that two-fifths of It may be mode 

_ bicycle. From what he had heard jg 
and around Teslln, the reports sent down 
to the coast about the Ashcroft trail were 
very much colored. There were no donbt 
many stranded and so there were on the 
Glenom-Teslln trail, bat the majority o.

not because of the bad state of

.25 6136
sermon on

'ww.1
It’SI on aA good story willAbout

Ribbons, bear repetition. 
Thatls why we remind you so 
frequently of the way we 
Ribbons. Half-a-dozen sug
gestions from the largest and 
best Ribbon stock within your

the ToneI
of the11.482.65 cases were

the trails, bat owing to the in competency 
of the men themselves.

sell . ■ ?BeÂ6-All toldSemi-Porcelain 
Plates at4ceach, about 
a 50 dozen. Printed in neat
flower patterns ; colors brown, 
blue and flow blue :

.30 Reopening of Concord Church.
There was a large tnrnont to the re-open- 

lng of Concord Congregational Church yes
terday afternoon. The Rev J. C. Madlll 
preached an eloquent sermon from II. Tlrni- 
thv, second chapter and 19th verse : Nev
ertheless, the fonndatlonof God standeth 
sure, having this seal. The Lord knoweth 

.them that are His, and let everyone that 
hemetb the name of Christ depart from 
Imbnlty.” The sermon was well delivered 
throughout, and listened to with marked 
attention. Mr Madlll seemed quite at 
home In his old'pulplt, and the people were 
delighted to meet their former pastor, and 
exDPct to fill the church to overflowing In 
toe near fntnre. as Mr. Madlll has consent
ed to continue the services every Sabbath 
afternoon.

that has placed It away alffzd 
everything In the piano llaq-mnslcal- 
ly. It's perfection—and as for mss- f 

general appearance, BELL i 
<f them all.

■
.15reach :—

Fancy Pure Silk Ribbon, 6 inches wide, 
in all the latest colors, regular
35c and 50c quality, for............

Black Satin Ribbon, 6-lnch width, ex
tra heavy quality, for sashes,

HARVEST FESTIVAL work and 
Pianos leaCorset Covers No 

and Chil
dren’s Vests.
values like these await shop
pers on Tuesday :—
Ladles’ Corset Covers, made of fine 

cotton, equare front of 4 rows 
sertlon, 4 cluster tucks, fine edge of 
embroidery around neck 
front, sizes 38 and 40 only, 
lar price 50o and 60c,
Tuesday .......................................

Boys' and Girls' Vests, heavy wool, 
long sleeves, button front, drawers to 
match, regular price for sizes 24 to 
12 Is 60c. and sizes 16 to 20 la n 
40c. Tuesday, on* price....................L

urgent 
appeal need
ed when

Held at St. John’s Church Yester
day.

St. John’s Church presented a pretty ep- 
pearanee yesterday, on the occasion of the 
annual harvest festival. The clianccl and 
church throughout were decorated with 
sheaves of wneat amd other cereals, and 
appropriate sermons were preached by the 
rector, Mr. Williams, who took for his text, 
“A Basket of Summer Fruit.”
“As we admire a basket of summer fruit.” 

he said, ‘‘the thought may strike ns that 
the fruit Is the result of a long process of 
growth, that has been gradually at work, 
and marks the close of the season, and 
not the beginning of it. This circumstance 
reminds ns of the gradual character of 
that growth and perfection which the Holy 
Spirit gives to us in infinite abundance. 
He gives His blessings little by little, In 
response to our asking, and we must pre
serve them If we desire to be good Christ
ians.”

I .25 ■iBell Piano Warerooms
ÿ Toronto, Hamilton. London.

?wuwvw.flrtvwwwww

—Soup Plates 
—Dinner Plates

—Fruit Plates 
—Tea Plates

.45—Breakfast Plates at
That have been selling right 
along at 55c to $1.25 a dozen. 
Some of them match the odd 
pieces of dinner ware sold last 
Saturday. On Tuesday will 
clear out this lot at

Four Cents a Plate.
Jj On sale in the Basement.

~ K.- .. HBfl
190 YONQE STREET,

|| FLOYD MAY NOT RECOVER. .

. Bhet by the Gnard far Refusing to 
Halt.

Lexington, Ky„ Oct. 15.—Intense exclte- 
ment was canned among the negro soldiers 
by the fatal shooting of Private Shedwle 

A Floyd, Company I, loth Immimes, by Pro- 
Vi Tort Gnard John Kane, Company D, 10th 
* Indiana, at 10 o’clock to-night. Floyd was 

'

Black Moire Ribbon, 6-lnch width, 
French make, for belts. .351 at

Double Faced Satin, 3 Inches wide, all 
colors, tints and shades, for fancy- 
work, regular price 20c and
25c, for...................... ....................

Silk Faille Ribbon, draw string for
thing for

tenIn- A Pleasing Presentation.
Mr. A. W. Grasett of the firm of Wyld, 

Graeett & Darling, who for 16 years Has 
been siwerintendcnt of St. James’ Sunday 
School, was presented with a well-filled 
traveling bag yesterday morning by the 
rector, Very Reverend Bishop Sullivan, on 
behalf of the teachers and scholars, 
presentation was made on the occasion of 
Mr. Grasett's resignation, which he finds 
necessary, owing to his frequent absence.

The steamer Hamilton came In last night 
at 7.30 o'clock from Montreal with a large 
consignment of sugar and other merchan
dise. After unloading her cargo she clear
ed for Hamilton and will return to Mont
real to-day

.
.121 Very fat birdsand down

Aregu- THB KAISER IN HARD LUCK.
The war lord of Germany has had an 

inauspicious opening of his tour to the 
Holy Land. Anarchists were plotting 
to slay him, a storm at sea forced him 
to seek a friendly harbor, and now his 
subjects are disputing who will pay the 
costs of the expedition snd the presents 
to be made by him to the Sultan and 
others. What with Bismarck's books, 
the attitude of the French and his bad 
luck so far in going to Jerusalem, the 
Kaiser is having a hard time- He should 
lorrow a ship and crew from his royal 
grandmother if he wishes to sail the sea 
in safety-

:Ho not sing freely. Hemp, the 
great fattener and disease pro
ducer, is not necessary with 
Cottams Seed. There, the g 
qualities of hemp are s“Pp' . 
in another form, and the w® 
ones left out

shirring, very newest 
dress frills, 2 inches wide, all 
colors, at ...................................

.33.8
Artistic Millinery 
Mantles

■Pure Boiled Silk, with draw string for 
frilling. Just the thing for 
faneywork, 11-4 Inches wide, 
all colors, at .............................

The

Jackets, .Capes, Separate 
RnMlIng Underskirts In ! 
and Morctta.
Nsw Silk Shirt Wal 
New Neckwear
Including a beautiful dis] 
ties and drees fronts, am 
“ Wllhelmlnn " Jabot.

MAIL ORDEI 
are filled promptly and

.5 1

-T. EATON S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I need Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrle Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of ■ one 
summer unable to more without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
«Ince. I, however, keep r bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others as It did so much for 
me.” ed

NOTICE '

S, other »<*<!. Sold everywhflr#- Head 'illustrated BIRO BOOK, » yagw—port tr* »•*

TORONTO. ONTARIO.

taking the form of their annual Scottish 
concert. The best of talent has been se 
cured snd when It Is added that Hon. U 
W. Ross is to preside, a mammoth audl 
enee may be expected. The program pro 
mises such well-known artists as Mrs. Jeai. 
MaeKtican, Mr. Harold Jarvis, Miss Uns 
Drecbsler Adamson, . Mile. Marie Decea 
Mr. G. W. Grant, Mr. James Fax and Mrs 
H. M. Blight,

&
John CattoA debating and lltcr*r^_ th” name of f 

Friday evening '“"l unffL tbe follow-
» Cosmopolitan Club, wit*Kosd|cKi ;

President, Mr. rrcu
Mr. F. CBriWr I

AN IMPORTANT INTERNATIONAL 
ei'BSTION.

The United States is anxious to se
cure from Canada the privilege of usiug

edA large party of hunters arrived at the 
Union Station last night from the Western 
States. They left again on the Canadian 
Pacific for Grenville, Maine.

King-street, Opposite toTbe
Fertile BUSINESS MAN lng officers:secretary-treasurer,

*

uisler arrest and started to run. Twice be 
was cS-dered to halt by Kane. He told the
latter to go to ------ . Kana shot him and
Floyd Is In a dying condition.

Sons of Scotland Concert.
A gathering of the clans Is announced to 

be held tn Massey Hall on tbe evening of 
Tuesday, Oct. 25. The meeting will be un
der the auspices of tbe Sons of Scotland,

y

BLOOD i NERVE;
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7OCTOBER 17 1898THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
NEW LUTHERAN CHURCH OPENED I

LOCAL HATES THE SAME.n DR. ROBERT DWYER WEDDED.

f Jim.
j

A New Idea Proposed to Introduce 
On the C.P.R.—Official* Convene 

-Raiiway News.

proposed to extend the Bancroft 
dale Railway. It liie proportion Is carried 
out the line will be laid eastward through. 
Hastings, Northern Frontenac and Lanark 
to Perth by way of McDonald a Corners, toefE outer's Ferry at Brorkvl.le over 
the bridge at St. Lawrence Wv?r attd on 
to New York. This new branch will b« 
the mean* of enlivening these towns amr 
the residents will no doubt bear of the 
proposed extension with pleasure.

The Canadian Pacific of late has been 
Introducing several new systems is con
nection witt the railway which will tend 
to benefit travelers and also prove profit
able to the merchant. The latest Idea wm 
be a duty where the brakeman will be In
terested, and any persons who bave a ban 
memory will Immediately fall In love with 
It. The system Is in vogue In all the Am
erican lines, and It Is on the wonderful re- 
suit» of It there that the C. P. R* l* àt>out 
to adopt It. The majority of tihe travel
ing public, when they reach their destina- 
tlon, get In a frenzied state and without 
looking about them get out of the ear as 
quickly as possible and leave their parcels 
end small pieces of baggage behind them. 
They discover their mistake too late when 
the train is several miles away, and as a 
remedy against this the brakesman Is in
structed to shout out when nearing a sta
tion, “Don't forget your baggage,” and the 
Idea is seeming ly a good one.

A contingent of wholesale grocers wall
ed upon Superintendent Fltzbngh and Gen
eral Freight Agent White of the Canadian 
Pacific Saturday morning with a view of 
securing a quicker despatch of shipments. 
An arrangement was brought a round that 
goods received at Slmcoe-street before 6.HO 
p.m. for any point on the Northern Divi
sion would be taken to their destinations 
next dar.

Among the railway magnate* who visited 
the city on Saturday were Mr. F. H. Mc- 
Gnlgan, Grand Trunk General Superintend
ent: Mr. Herbert. Superintendent Montreal 
district, and Mr. W. R. Tiffin, Superintend
ent of the Northern district.

Fifty-six ears Of cattle were shipped from 
the Western Markets over the Grand 
Trunk to Buffalo and Montreal. A whljc 
ment of (14 ear* of bacon was forwarded to 
Montreal from the Don for tbe British 
markets- —

District Passenger Agent M. C. Dtc 
of the Grand Trunk returned on Saturday 
from a tour over the Midland.

The city of St. John, N.B., Is becoming 
a very Important terminus, made so by the 

accommodation of the Canadian

% r The Medical Superintendent of St.
Michael’s Hospital Arrive» Home 
From St. Lonls With His Wife.

Dr. Robert Dwyer, the well-known 
medical superintendent of St. Michael's 
Hospital, arrived home on Saturday night 
from St. Lonls, with Mrs. Dwyer. The 
marriage took place last Wednesday morn
ing in St, Louis, and the bride was MM 
Lumagbl.who has Just lately returned from 
a tour of the Continent. On the arrival of 
the train which brought the happy couple 
they were met by the house staff of St. 
Michael's Hospital and other friends, and 
escorted to the hospital, where a reception 
was held. A number of nnrses and offlc'ato 
of the Institution were present, and a 
very merry evening was spent. The newly- 
wedded couple received many hancl-shaaes, 
and wished long and continuous prosperity. 
Dr. and Mrs. Dwyer will receive at the 
Arlington Hotel.

ENTRANCES

Yonge St. 
Queen St. 
Richmond St*SIMPSON t iDIRECTORSi

H. H* Fudger 
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A. E. Amee

Co.TheGame Talk

the heading of the 
P R. advertisements 

just now, reminding sports
men that the deer shooting 
jgason commences on No
vember ist, lasting only 15 
days.

Our interest is in the pro- *
• visions, which we have 

made a specialty of fur
nishing to sporting parties 
of all kinds for a number 
of years.

A provision order 
trusted to us will ensure a 
party good living, adding 
rest to good sport and 
providing the best kind 
of consolation in theV 
event of poor luck. S

Dedicatory Service* Yesterday — A 
Beautiful Edifice - Compact and 

Neat—List of Chareh Officer*.
The member* of the German Lutheran 

Church of the Trinity yesterday opened 
their new church on Bond-atreel, which 
takes the place of the old one, built In 
1836. The new church, though not large, 
la very pretty In design, and a credit to 
the congregation It la built of red brick 

a atone foundation. Tbe Interior ta

i
Limiteds the matter with Robertyour i

t’s my feet” 
your looks, one would 

bination of toothache, I 
say]

Tuesday Wholesale and Retail. you that in thi8
“Wholesale and Retail" means wholesale or retail quantities at wholesale prices—

can have the single article, lower than the 
You. know the reason—three words

Let us remind

bank book. But, 
your feet ? ”
>w. They feel as if I’d 
lies, soles bum like a 
I verily believe there’s

store _ ___
always the same price to everyone, but you 
shop-keeper pays the wholesale house for the gross, 
tell it—manufacturers—quantity—cash.

Many shop-keepers buy here, and we would say to those who were disappointed 
last week and to all others, we think we have large enough quantities of the goods adver
tised to-day to fill orders up to the last mail Tuesday evening. Every item is below the

Everyone will take this chance to buy at less than

upon
finished to white brick and Daterai wood 
and presents a very comfortable appear
ance. The pulpit and lectern, presented by 
Mr. F. A. Heiutemac, Is beautiful, as 1* al
so the stained glass in the chancel, which 
was donated by Mr. J. Herbert Mason. The 
altar of natural oak Is very handsome wn<r 
the floral decorations of Mrs. Nordhcdmer 
act the new chart* off to perfection. The 
church has a seating capacity of «bout 
400, and, In addition, has a comfortable 
schoolroom In the rear. . ..

The new church was dedicated at the 
morning service by the pastor. Rev. P. W.
Muller. Tbe sermon was delivered by Rev.
E. Hoffman of Hamilton, who preached t.pm 
the 24 th Psalm, showing what was Implied 
to a true dedication. „ .. ,

In the evening Rev. F. A. Kahler of Buf
falo preached an able and eloquent sermon 
from Matthew xxrlil., 10. Mr. Kahler arid „„„
that the Lutheran Church showed Maelr 1 75c, onr
obedience to the command In the text, as I Tuesday 85c. tt»—
did all of Toronto's churches and chart- I g2 In. Unshrinkable and Unspottawe 
tie*. Referriqs to the tendency to Imperial- I Dress Goods, In navy and black,
lvm of the present day, he said that Christ I .. b- wholesale houses at 60c, onr 
was spreading to the churches a far greater I BO<j retail price 50c.
ImT«urob officer, are: Mes.* J. A. Yen’ Extra
Helmsman. J. F. Loeffter, P. JacoM, Dr. I Blendings of toe Newest Colors to 
Wagner, C. Wurtle, W. H. Seyter, J. I Fancy Dress Goods, In Bonde, raised 
Krause, E. Norobexger and. .W. II. Vender- I designs and silk and wool mixtures, 
s mi wen. I ll wholesale houses sell these qualities at

B6C and 60c per yard, onr Whole*!* and 
retail price 50c.

46 In Princess Coating Drees Goods, 
in tbe new blues and black, the whole
sale price of this quality Is 66Wri. oat 
wholesale end retail price 48c.

44 In. Vigoureux Suiting, to all the 
newest mixtures, price In wholesale 
bouses 40c, our wholesale and retail 
price 20c.

dyear Welted Shi 
ling but a smooth LOOK OUT FOR THE CLEVELANDregular price of* &ny wtiolcszilc house# 

wholesale.; en- A Raw Model That Will Startle Pur
chasers—A Gathering of Ener- 

getle Agent*.
The H. A. Lozier Company, manufactur

er* of toe Cleveland bicycle, last week in
vited the many bicycle dealers throughout 
the country who handle Cleveland btoycle», 
to inspect at the factory their new Cleve
land models, listing at $80, $55 and $40. 
Over 100 accepted the Invitation, and 
entertained at toe Rossln House during 
their stay aa guests of the firm. On Friday 
and Saturday meetings were held at the 
factory, Toronto Junction, at which ’.he 
new models were examined and business 
ways and means for the coming season 
freely discussed. One model In particular 
excited universal admiration, and It i* 
thought that when Its merits are made 
known to the public, the present capacity 
of th* factory, which la already at work 
on It, will, have to be doubled. It Is im
possible ae yet to announce the many origin
al and beantlfnl Improvements that have 
been devised and patented for the 90 
Cleveland wheels generally. The dealer* 
were Jubilant over them and the business 
outlook for next year.

Mr. B B. Thomas, general manager, who 
acted as chairman, was presented by the 
visitors with a gold-headed cane, Mr.Weltb 
of Stratford, on behalf of the agents, mak-

HEN’S AND BO FA’ If ATS 11‘“^nfJeTng^as ' aim not without It.
Boys’ black or grey Imitation Persian 1 |lirMer ,lde On Friday evening a visit was 

Lamb Capa, In wedge or band shape, I DrIa t0 the Grand, and on Saturday a tnl- 
heavy, well covered good#, and nicely II I f-.ho ^lve was a prominent feature of 
lined, also men's In block with band, 1,1 3 
reg, wholesale price $3.60 doz., onr 
wholesale and retail price Tuesday

ir welted ; at least the j BOOTS AND SHOESrVENITVBEDRESS GOODS
52 In. Covert Cloth, to all thFTiewest 

colors, guaranteed to neither spot nor 
-brink, sold by wholesale houses at 

wholesale and retail price

toTaufri^Æ^^pVic^î^ 

wholesale and retail price

Child's Oil Pebble Button Boots, with 
patent leather tips, turn soles, sizes 2 
to 5, wholesale price In case lots 60c, 
onr wholesale and retail price Tuesday

nan in a thousand 
■eal Goodyear and an 
it yours are not real."

hen you say you have 
ties of corn fertilizers 1

I to know when' 
i salesman lies or 
ny-focted Jim.

i ?”

r Shoe' is made . , 
dn’t get fooled if

can dbz., onr 
Tuesday 10c.

Rockers-soUd quarter cut oak, birch, 
natural and mahogany finished, neatly 
carved back, shaped arm, fancy turned 
posts, solid leather cobbler seat, very 
atrongly made, wholesale price $2LW 
do*., our wholesale and retail price,each, 
$1.60.

45c.
Women's Don goto Kid Strap Slippers, 

patent leather tips, turn soles, opera 
toes, wholesale price to case lota, $1.15, 
our wholesale and retail price, Tuesday, 
per pair $1.10.

Men's Black Box Calf Lace Boots, 
coin toe, standard screw soles, selling 
for $2, wholesale price In case lots $1.05, 
our wholesale and retail price Tuesday 
$1.60.

were

M1CH1E & CO.,
Grocers 

7 King Street West,
«46 rod 468 Spadlaa Avenue.

HEN’S FURNISHINGS
Men's Linen Hem-Stitched Handker

chiefs, 1 to. hem, full size, wholesale 
price net cash 70fcc pec doz., onr whoje- 
mle and retail price Tuesday 6c each, 
60c doz.

Men's All-Wool Fancy Stripe SblrU 
and drawers, shirts double breast, whole
sale price net cash $4.84% PJ* 6o*„ our 
wholesale end retail price Tuesday 75c 
salt, $4.60 do*., stogie.

Men's White Laundered Shirts, 4-ply 
bosoms, good heavy cotton, wholesale 
price net cash $6.11 per das., our whole
sale and retail price Tuesday 60c each, 
$6 doz.

Men'# Full-Fashioned Natural Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, 
sale price, net cash, $21-15, our whole
sale and retail price Tuesday $L50 each, 
$18 doz.

t
McCAUGHAN’S PEOPLE MEET WALL PAPERS

2000 rolls splendid grounded Glimmer 
Tapers, pretty patterns, In light 
grounds, for parlors, dining rooms, bed
rooms, attics, etc., with 8 and 6 to. 
border and celling paper to match, onr 
wholesale and retail price Tuesday 
3%c.

1200 rolls Rich Glimmer Papers, to 
Splendid designs and colorings, suitable 
for haHa, dining rooms, parlors or bed
rooms, with 8 In. border and celling 
papers to match, onr wholesale and ra
tal' price Tuesday 4$4c. '

To-Night to Report re Beelgnoth 
of the Pastor, Who 1» la 

New York.
McOanghan people met.

A FALL PROVES FATAL

MeKlttriek—Signor De- rTo William 
lasco Very Low — Freddy Anglia 
Mao In al Precarloas Condition.

xviHism McKlttrica, wno fell down the 
sfflrt a? ha home, it 211 Fariey^ronue, 
frot Friday titernoon. and Trimjra* re-JS
«
xif«KLi rrit'k wâ/i 45 year» of su
< ‘t107hNl^rai°triSWeHaa^. '«

:-kI r,w$yw»n and «ad demise. The remain» were 
taken to tils late residence and will be in
terred to-norrow.Signor Deiosco, *he baritone, who wa# re- 

, moved to St. Michael's Hospital Friday af
ternoon, suffering from hemorrhage or tot* 
Innas, was lu a rather precarious condition 
yesterday. The hospital doctors ray that 
bis recovery Is doubtful, and Ms many 
friends will learn of Ms serious illness With

__v. j. a. aiacaonaldy editor
minster, occupied 8t. Andrew', 
at both services yesterday. The transfer 
of Rev. W. J. McCaughan to Chicago was 
referred to but Indirectly, and that In 
prhyer, when the preacher prayed for di
vine guidance to wait upon toe congrega
tion In tbe boor of Its troubles.

A denunciation of bigotry was Mr. Mac
donald's morning theme, and In the even
ing, "Jacob at Penial.”

It was announced at both services that 
the Management Committee of the char Oh 
would meet this evening to prepare a re
port, touching upon the resignation of the 
pastor, which will be read at a meeting 
Of the members on Wednesday night. The 
congregation will, at this meeting, appoint 
representatives to wait upon the Presby
tery on the following day.

Enquiry at the Manse elicited the Infor* 
■nation that Mr. McCanghan Is in New 
York, and will be back Tuesday.

Of Tbe West- 
e pulp'* again STIRS AND SATINS 

«* Black Silk Velvet, extra60 Box at
xxlyear Welted, 
>es, all sizes, all 
vith the maker’s

60c.
21 to. Shot Taffeta, pure silk and very 

extra quality, for skirts or lining tailor- 
made aulte, wholesale price 62%e, our 
wholesale and retail price 60c.

25 In. Black Satin, extra quality tor 
handsome skirts, or corded blouse », 
wholesale price 72%e, our wholesale and 
retail price 65c.

teen faced,whoje- kson

d $5.00.”

TER SHOE"
LADIES’ SKIRTS

Ladles’ Black Lnstre Skirt*, good lin
ings, faced and bound velvet, wholesale 
price $35 doz., onr wholesale end ra

the program.
excellent
Pacific in arranging siding» for freight*.
The Allan Line of steamships will run their 
boat* to tba 
tlon the bar
ly Improved and offers every facility for 
steamship lines.

The Lake Brio and Detroit River Rail
way has secured the service* of Mr. Lewi* 
Wlgle to take charge of and advocate 
boninee for the extension of that road from 
Rid get own to St. Thomas. Fully six weeks 
will be needed for toe worts.

Superintendent Price of the Canadian Pa
cific Is away on a visit to Owen Sound.

John W. Shipman, who 1» employed on 
the C. V. R. as a trucker at Owen Sound, 
has lately received some good news from 
England to toe effect that some of his rela
tive* In tbe Old Country have left him 
$7,000.

The latest In regard to Jlhe rate 
war to I he result of the meeting held 
a few days ago In New York, when 
the C. P. R. differential business :ij 
vu discussed. The fnnnd'nn Pacific was 
represented hy D. McNIchcll. passenger 
traffic man"g r, and. W. E. Davis, general 
passenger agent, 
of the Grand X

PACIFIC COAST HEWS.25c.oe Store. blankets
Blankets, with fancy

Men's Tiger Plush or Brown Corduroy 
Caps, glazed leather peaks, fall yacht 
shape, known aa the Dewey Cap, 
tohed with aweatband and well lined, 
reg. wholesale price $4 doz., onr whole
sale and retail price Tuesday 25c.

Boys' Fine Twill Irish Serge Hook- 
down Caps, in black or nary blue col
or», also fancy tweed. In assorted col
ors, lined with sateen end strongly 
sewn, reg. wholesale price $2.26 doz., 
onr wholesale and retail price Tuesday

t port I hi* season, and In aildl- 
bor at St. John ha» been great-Paasangen Going Over Crow'» West 

Line—Note* From the Minins 
Camp*.trk aw sasstJs.

by the wholesale trade at C7%c lb., our 
-Wholesale and retail price Tuesday is
*><Flne WMte Wool Unshrinkable Blank
et», full bleached and thoroughly scour- 
ed, with fancy combination border, 
standard alsea, to 6 and 8 lb*., reg. 
wholesale price 84c lb., am wholesale 
and retail price Tuesday, lb., 82%e.

7 ■ fln-

BIG CHINA SALE-•
WEST-

Vancouver, B-C., Oct. 16—(C- P. K. 
I'rezz Despatches.)—Many people Arc 
now arriving from the east via the 11 ew 
Crow’* Nest X’azs route. All give very 
encouraging report* of its coal fields. 
The line undoubtedly taps a country 
with large ressources.

In consideration of exemption from 
taxation the C. P. K. has promised to 
esplanade the whole street* of wgter 
from Cnrdero-street to Vernon-street. 
It intends and has partly completed the 
erection of a handsome passenger »ti- 
tion, a permanent system of docks, env 
dent railway yards, etc.

Shipping circles have shown much ac
tivity of late. At the present time mar
ly 40 vessels, of an average tonnage of 
1300, are loading in British Columbia

^Yesterday the Provincial police and In
jector Murray went on the 
against tbe Chinese cord wood -eu ttera. 
'lire law says that 26 cents a cord roy
alty on cord wood cut and seM. in the 
t-rovince must be paid. lTie white men 
employed in the industry gave vmr little

- SECOND WEEK
To accommodate customers 

we have increased the selling 
space, and Tuesday morning 
will show in rear of main stair
way an entirely new display 
of Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets. 
This unprecedented chance 
comprises 53 elegant Dinner 
Sets, including Florentine, 
Vienna Blues and Greys and 
Leighton styles. The 97-piece 
sets will be sold on Tuesday 
for $7.56.

I04 and 120 pieces in pro
portion, usual prices $11.50 to 
$17.00. ' "

AMUSEMENTS.

r TORONTA H TP
as I OPERA HOUSE

Ming Freddy AngUn, who has been > 
lag for tbe past three weeks in St. Mich
ael's Hospital from typhoid fever, and who 
I» <1 ingcrouxly ill, was not much better yes
terday, and his chance* for recovery are 

slim.

IVAS HUSBAND KILLED T
Klondike»’» Wife Coin* to Alaska j 

to Try and Recover His Body 
as Bvtdeaee.

San Francisco, Oct.116 —Hie wife of toe 
late Prof. William Beard of PhltodelpMa Is 
In the city. She to preparing to start for 
a trip Into Alaska.

Her husband was sent i0 the Klondike 
for the North Star Mining Company of 
Philadelphia. It was reported that he per
ished In a enow slide on the Valdlea Glac
ier. His body was never recovered. Mr». 
Beard believe* he was murdered by his 
companions, and toe to going to Alaska 
to get the body as evidence against those 
she believes to be his murderer».

I Papular Price* Alwar* |
TUI# WBfcK—ocr. 17 I* n 

Tbe Neesweed Acier,

15c.y.
HOSIERY

Ladles’ 2-1 and 4-1 Ribbed Fine Cash
mere Hose, seamlesa heel and toe, splic
ed feet, heavy weight, sizes only 8% 
and 9, Teg. wholesale price $3.25 doz., 
onr wholesale and retail price Tues
day, per pair,' 22c.

Boys’ extra heavy 2-1 Ribbed Wool 
Ho»e, made of 4-ply yarn,double «pllced 
heels and toe», sizes 614 to 014 Inches, 
goods usually sold wholesale at $2.75 
to $3.50 per doz. onr wholesale and re- 
tall price Tuesday 18c.

HEN’S AND BOYS' CLOTHINO
100 pairs Men’s Pants, fine all wool 

hair-line stripe, In dark Oxford, well 
trimmed and made, all sizes, reg.whole
sale price $1.26 net, our wholesale and 
retail price Tuesday $1.10.
Boys’ and Youths’ Reefers,of dark navy 

blue nap, lined with plaid linings, well 
made, all atkea, 23 to 32, net wholesale 
price $1.50, our wholesale and retail 
price Tuesday $1.25.

v. very PLANS ELS AND PL A NNELETTES
80,000 yards Extra Heavy Flannel

ettes, In benutlfol, noft finlAeri, fancy 
stripe patterns, assorted. In light and 
dark shades; these are sold by the 
wholesale trade at 7%c-60 yards to the 
piece—our wholesale and retail price 
Tuesday per yd. 6%e.

26 In. All-Wool Grey Flannel, to light 
and dark «hades, plain or twilled, reg. 
wholesale price 16c yard-60 yards to 
toe piece—onr wholesale and retail price 
Tuesday 15c.

29 to. Unbleached Canton Flannel, fine 
twilled back, with dose soft nap, a»M 
by tbe wholesale trade at 6c yard—68 
■yard* to the piece—our wholesale and 
retail price Tuesday Vfc.

TABLE LINENS
68 In. Full Bleach Table Linen, heavy 

weight, to beautiful floral design», fine 
satin finish, warranted all linen, rag. 
wholesale price 75c yard, onr wholesale 
and retail price Tuesday 60c.

LEWIS MORRISON 
FAUST

> CUDDY NEARLY ARRESTED.
S AS MKMIISTe 

IS THE SEW
E-UNext—” Thk Nancy Hanks."
I A Toronto Detective’s Hasty Return 

From Newbury, Michigan.
I Detective Cuddy returned yesterday from 
gewbnry, Michigan, where he had given 
evidence for toe defence In tbe action of 
Bazton Preston v. Sheriff Oroker.
[Preston. It will be remembered, anpeared 
In the Police Court with Noel Marshall 
home time ago for an alleged fraud.
«0011 after left toe dty and went to

JDITORIUM ■
week, afternoon and evening,
IK OF THE GREAT 6UCOBB8,

liwjfed nf'er the Interest* 
ntnlt Both .gentlemen re

turned from thsi conference Hatnrd-iy, hut 
had nolh'mr to gWipnt further than thit 
local rate* and Manitoba prices will remain 
the some for the present.

A short while ago the Canadian I’ac fle 
basiled Instructions to all It* agent* re
garding the quarantine regulations I11 the 
8c nth. The company has given out farther 
Information In rein tlon to the matter that 
eurchaserc of tickets to and through po'nt*
In the 8'nte of Tennessee. Alabama. Mis
sissippi. Louisiana. Texes, Georgia, Florida 
and Arkansas are subject to the regulations 
established by I he health authorities, and 
should procure health certificates of Im
munity from Infection or Infected districts.
The United Rtntes marine hospital doctors 
are on all trains south of the Oh'o River, 
and all pnwng-r* should prov'd’ them
selves wl h h alth certlflca’ec tlgned hy |
the health officer, and bearing an Impres
sion of his officiel sent.

A new time table w’ll go Into effect on 
th« Er’e and Huron Rollrosd to morrow. *
Thto lln" has Just fce-n bought by lh’ ■ 
Lake Erie and Detroit River Railroad, and 
all tbe possenger service will b» rear
ranged. The new time table w‘l! ntoo give * 
the C.P.R. better connection at Chatham, 
n better train serv'ce from, Toronto to 
points between Chatham and Hnmto.

Several positions hnvo been abolished on 
the Grand Trunk by Manager Hays, and a 
few more will likely follow, .lathes Maine», 
who to the chief clerk to Superintendent 
Potter at Detroi’. will sever his ronnoo. 
tloB with the reed the first of next mon h. 
and Mr. V'etor Cooper, who for a number 
of years has been trainmaster, will also 

It to likely one of these posl-

1ARKT0WN SWELLS. He
New-

Kbury, where be wa* again arrested, by 
gSfberiff Oroker, who received InPornntlon 

from Toronto to keep a lookout for trim. A 
preliminary lnveetigatin ton piece to Ne-w- 

Preeton was discharged. Preston

change of program. Everything 
w, bright and cparkllng. 

appearance In Toronto of
Babe Reil»

est of all muscle dancers, also 
INSON & C1SSEEI.L,
proateKt of ell coon acts, 
part. NEW eonga by Allen May. 
1res by Frof. Abt. NEW sped- 
DW FACES.

PEG LEG BROtVN.

Is Now In London Jail With n 
Doable Guard Over Him—Safe 

Keeping Assured.
London, Oct. 16—“Madie” Brown, the 

alleged slayer of P-O Michael Toohy in 
this city on .Tune 21 last, arrived here 
last night in charge of Detective Nickle, 
of the local force, and U. S- Marinall 
IMIley of North Yakima. Wash., and 
was lodged safely behind the bare here. 
The local police are confident they Save 

1 in Brown the much-wanted “peg-leg,” 
and have taken every precaution to se
en re his safe-keeping until his trial 
comes off. The ceil in which Brown 
was placed is void of all movable furni
ture with which the notorious criminal 
might attack the turnkey or guards, 
and an extra guard, night and day, ban 
been placed on duty to watch Brown's 
cell. If Brown is convicted Marshall 
Dilley will receive the $600 reward of
fered by the city for Brown's apprehen
sion. Dilley caught hi* man in North 
Ynkimn. Wash,, and Brown was identi
fied sufficiently by photographs to war
rant his removal to this city.

ANOTHER ROW WITH SOLDIERS.

enry and
then sued Croker for false arrest and toe 
ease was called for trial on Friday last. 
While there Detective Cuddy heard n ru
mor that he was about to be held until a 
writ could be Issued against him, but he 
h* kept on toe safe aide and left for Hi 
Tonto.

English 40-Pteee China Tea 
Sets, the old familiar .White 
end Gold Clover-Leaf pat
tern 1 13 cap* and saucers, 

2 bread 
pltch-

troubie, in fact they send In etatements

They dispose of the wood in a planner 
that makes it hard to trace, and never 
by any 
names

V,
13 tea pintes, 
pintes, 1 cream 
er* 1 slop howl, wholesale 
pries $8.00 set. Onr re
tail price

0LOVES
Gloves away less than wholesale 

prlcq», new good*, direct from France, 
made,In the latest style, embroidered 
backs, 2 dome fasteners, all sizes from 
514 to 7, tans, modes, browns end dark 
red, these goods v/.-re made to sell at 
not less than $12 doz. wholesale, onr 
wholesale and retail price Tuesday 75c,

Men’s Wool Lined 
fastener, reg. $6,50 
wholesale and retail price Tuesday 50c.
LACES AND HANDKERCHIEFS
Machine mode Medici or Torchon 

Laces, 7 to 9 to.wide, patterns that look 
like hand made goods, wholesale and 
retail price Tuesday 5c yard.

Ladles’ pare Irish Linen Hem Stitch
ed Handkerchiefs, fine quality, reg. 
wholesale price $1.50 doz., onr wholesale 
and retail price Tuesday, 3 for 35c.

, chance have a cent to their

1 eld some Chinese cordwood wagons and 
drivers till the royalties were paid. I n 
ei.roe cases even this did not answer, and 
consequently the law wM have Ia* 
its heavy hand on the Celestial hewers
^Regarding mining, the most important 
new* of the week refers to toe clean-up 
Of the Oftriboo-Hydraulic Co. Ado- 
ppatch from Ashcroft aaya: kaet Tue»* 
day the B. C. express stage arrivodthere 
with $36,000 in gold from the Canboo- 
Hydmutic Mining Company s properties 
on the sonto forks of the Quesnelk. 
This sum is toe result of the recent 
clean up, and brings the total of this 
season’s results to $101,000-

English companies are securing gold 
properties up the coast, and Millionaire 
Rockefeller is paying particular atten
tion to Texada Island- It is reported 
that toe old Iron mine 0» the island h is 
been sold by its owners, Goodall, Fer- kh^A Co.” toe Union Iron Works and 
English bond-holders, to Mr. Rockefel
ler.8 If this report be true, the deal in
volves hundreds of thousands of dollars.

A large lime kiln is being put ut flt 
Marble Bay. capable of turning ont 5000 
barrels of lime a month. The lintfi is 
of a very high quality, containing only 
n trace of silica. The marble quarries 
on Texada are also being opened tip. 
and 200 tons of marble, in dimension 
blocks, was shipped last week to Van- 
couver, ttf*d it is now in Mr* Bradbury r 
«tone yard to bo sawn up.

The only thing of particular interest 
from the Boundary Creek district is that 
McKenzie. Mann & Co. have stopped 
work on the several claims in the dis
trict they were developing, It being un 
derstood' that they are taking steps to 
organize a company or companies to 
work them on a large scale.

RIBBONS
Black Silk Taffeta Ribbon* for Draro 

Frilling, 1-In. wide, wholesale price $1 
for 18 yards, our wholesale and retail 
price Tuesday 5c per yard.

1% In. Wide, wholesale price $2 for 
18 yards, onr wholesale and retail price 
Tneodsy per yard 10c.

214 In. wide, wholesale price $2.90 for 
18 yards, onr wholesale and retail price 
Tuesday per yard 15c. ^

3 In. wide, wholesa-le price $3.75 for 
18 yards, onr wholesale and retail price 
Tuesday per yard 20c.

Black Satin Double Face Ribbon for 
Dress Frills, 1 to. wide, reg. wholesale 
price $1.00 for 18 yards, our wholesale 
and retail price Tuesday per yard 5c.

1% In. wide, reg. wholesale price $1.60 
for 18 yards, onr wholesale and retail 
price Tuesday per yard 8c.

214 In. wide, reg. wholesale price 
$2.70 for 18 yards, our wholesale and 
relail price Tuesday per yard 12%c.

3 in. wide, reg. wholesale price $3.75, 
wholesale and retail

Died From Overwork.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 16.—Dr. Donald A Tay

lor, acting assistant surgeon In tbe General 
Hospital at Fort McPherson, Is dead of 
peritonitis. Dr. Taylor's illness was due 
to hard work to the hospital.

SSEY MUSIC HALL
-MORROW AT 8.»5 SHARP

$2.50
White end Gold Clover-Leaf 

Chinn Breakfast Plates, 
wholesale price $1.50 dosen. 
Oar retail price, each,

1er the patronage of Hi* Honw the 
Lleul.-Goreroor and Ml»* Mow*!.

G BANDIE SEIDL _ _
ORCHESTRA
i-tlio voung prima donna,

ANDE H ROM j
(Speel.i engagement.) j&afl

Feat* 50c, 75c,
. till 5 p.m.

10c Kid Gloves, 1 dome 
doz. wholesale, onrOpal Salt and Pepper Shak

ers, bine or white nickel, 
plated eerew tope, wholesale 
price $7.20 gross. ' Onr 
retail price, each

China Porridge Set*, decorat
ed with floral spray* and 
goldytlppled edge*, whole
sale price $2.75. Onr 
retail price . •,.

Lanterntere, White Limoges, 
China Caps and Saucer*. 
"Caprice” pattern, for paint
ing and decorating, whole
sale price $3.50 dozen.
Oar retail price, each.. £00

Fancy-Tinted ' Gins* Flower 
Baskets and Vases, all bright 
colors, pink, yellow, green, 

bine, etc., wholesale price 
$1.60 dosen. Oar retail 
price, each

R Monday, 17th Oct., 1898.

I Blanket Special
jj For this weak a number of pairs of 
B full size and superior make at $2.00 
B per pair.

A.
Admission

4ci from » flu in.

TO LET.
ICES, Corner Wellington find 
formerly occncied by Lind- 

any & Beth une. Three private of- . 
e vault, lavatory, telephone room, 

water heating. Immediate po,--;
sampkjb 1

-

20c MILLINKRY
Infants’ Japanese Silk Embroidered 

Hoods, lsce ruche, wholesale price $4.25 
doz., our wholesale and retail price 
Tuesday 30c.
Ladles' and Misses’ Felt Trimmed Sail

ors, with cable edge, wholesale price $9 
doz., onr wholesale and retail price

v-eral FINE OFFICES, 1 One Killed in Free Fight — Three 
Others Injured. for 18 yards, our 

price Tuesday per yard 20c.
Roman Striped Ribbons, all pure silk, 

4 In. wide, never sold wholesale Iras 
than 22*4c, onr wholesale and retail 
price Tuesday per yard 18c.

Handsome Plain Taffeta fllbbon, with 
fancy edge, 414-In. wide, new goods, 
well assorted colors, cheap at 25c whole
sale, out wholesale and retail price 
Tuesday 22c.

JOHN FISKBN & CO.. —
23 Scott-strect, Anniston, Ala., Oct. 13-At 2 o’clock this 

morning a number of volunteers and re
gulars from Camp Ship became Involved 
In a free fight- The Third Tennessee yolnn- 
teera, Provost Gnard, was summoned. One 
of the guards, whose name has not been 
learned, fired, killing Bergt. Helee, Com
pany F„ Second Infantry, and wounding 
Corporal Conway of the 
Private A. It. Griffin, Company C, Third 
Tennessee, and Private Oliver Sheppard, 
Company F, Second Infantry. Helee, who 
was killed, was promoted from private to 
sergeant for bravery shown In the charge 
upon San Juan Hill.

step ont.
Hons will he done away with.

General Superintendent MrOnlgan of the 
Grand Trunk h"ld a conference Saturday 
morning with th- dlstrlet superintendent 
In the office of Mr. B. H. Fltzbngh. and 
talked over matters which he observed 
while making his annual tour of In'p’o- 
tlon. Among those nresent were Mr. E. H. 
Fltzbngh Middle D'vlston: M- Herbert, 
Eastern D'vlslon, and W. R. T ff n. North
ern Division.

In the afternoon Mr. McGnlgan went to

i Elder Down Quilts
New patterns In beautiful Sateen Cov
erings filled with pure down at 18, IS, 
to, $10 and $12 each.
White Quilts
Marseilles In new patterns at $3 each.

I Lace Curtains 
Linen and Cotton 
Sheetings and Pillow Casings 

| Linon Damask Table 
Cloths and Napkins

| Cloths, all sizes, from 2 to 6 yards 
: long.
| Napkins In 5 8 and 3 4 sizes, 
j The New “ Maple Leaf ” ’ pattern to 
particularly hnedsomc.

[Turkish Bath Towels
Very special lines In White Cotton and 

I Brown Linen.
Linen Huck Towels

js.welnh at S.01, r.'.e, f.75, 3.00 per dozen.

! X Extra Special Price» on (i)
j V Flannelettes, Ceylon Flannels, % 
■ $ French Printed Flannels, * 
I (5 Lanura Shirting Flannels, $ 
1 x Blanket Flannels — new and $ 
| J; seasonable. A

Artistic Millinery 
Mantles
Jackets, Capes. Separate Ureas Skirts, 
Rn’tling Und.-rsklrts In Silk, Moreen 
and Morel ta.
Naw Silk Shirt Waists 
New Neckwear
Including a beautiful display of bows, 
ties and dress fronts, and the popular 

Wllhelmlna ” Jabot.
MAIL ORDER!

are filled promptly and accurately.

V«Vi 66c.
Black or White Ostrich Prince of 

Wales’ Tip, bright, silky fibre, wholesale | 
price $6,50 doz., our wholesale and re
tail price Tuesday, each 45c.

I
(L

ithe Tone 
of the

‘Bell”

«Ame company, ART NEEDLEWORK DEPARTMENT 
Swiss Embroidered Muslin 

Shams, 82x32 in., regularly sold 
sale at $0 doz. pairs, onr wholesale and 
retail price Tnesday, per pair, 70c.

Stamped Grey Linen Cushion Tops,for 
cross stitch work, reg. wholesale price 
$2.50 doz., onr wholesale and retail 
price Tuesday 19c eaoh.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

10c Pillow
whole-PRINT SECTION

3000 Yard* New Prints, fall style,., 
splendid designs, fast colors, navy bine, 
cardinal and ■black grounds, full stan
dard cloth, superior colorings and de
signs, good* sold wholesale at 4%c, our 
Wholesale and retail price Tuesday 4c.

AS
PVR LINED CAPES

Ladles' Fur Lined Capes, black broad
cloth covering, lined Kaluga, collar of 
Japanese fox and fronts, trimmed to 
match,wholesale price $16.50, onr whole
sale and retail price Tuesday $15.00.

■■■peenip™ «
AMandale for a trip over the Northern 
Division.

gdland and 
day next

The G.T.R. elevators at 
Goderich will be opened so 
week. The flr-t named has a capacity cl 
l.ono.roo bnshds, and the ether} a half- 
million bushels.

The new oat clipping plant being made 
for the G.T.R. at Chicago Is almost com
pleted, and will be ready for nse In a few 
days.

Old Glory Will Flutter Tnesday.
Ponce, Porto Rico, Oct- 16.—The Stars 

and Stripes will be formally raised at 
San Jnnn. on Tuesday.

Brigadier-General Fred D. Grant 
le given command of toe ^district of 
Fan Juan, comprising the jurisdiction of 
Areci'bo, Bnamo and Humacoa, with the 
adjacent islands. Brigadier-General Guy 
V. Henry will be given command of toe 
ether portions of Porto Rico.

Three Shantymen Mlaaln*.
Ottawa, Oet. 16.—Word has reached here 

that three shantymen hired at Edwards' 
shanties, one hundred miles mbove the des
ert. have been lost for two weeks on the 
Great Bear Lake. They left to cross the 
lake In a canoe to a depot oil the opposite 
side, and have not been heard of for two 
week». They belonged to Rockland, hot 
their names are not known.

HELTON DRESS GOODS 
Double Fold Coburg Costume Twills, 

in small and medium shepherd checks, 
In black and white and red and black, 
guaranteed fast colors, wholesale price 
for exact quality 1 ?>4c, onr wholesale 
and retail price Tuesday 10c.

LINING DRPARTHENT 
54 In. Cotton Fermer’* Satin, black, 

wholesale price 25c, onr wholesale and 
retail price Tuesday 20c.

54 In. Wool Overcoat Linings, email 
check patterns, in fawn and brown, 
wholesale price 75c, our wholesale and 
retail price Tuesday 60c.

Doable-fold Black Llneoette, rnxtle 
finish, with white, meuve, green and 
cardinal stripes, wholesale price U'Ac 
for exact quality, our wholesale and re
tail price Tuesday 8c. •

LA WAS AND 3IUSLINS 
45 in. Victoria Apron Lawn, wholesale 

price 8c, our wholesale and retail price 
Tuesday 7c.

White Satin 
Aprons and Children'* Dresses, whole
sale price 9c, onr wholesale and retail 
price Tneeday 5c.

600 yards Crinkle Drees Goods, color
ed grounds, with neat design of black, 
alBo a narrow metallic stripe, guaran
teed to wash, the wholesale price for 
this line wa* 18c-we cleared the lot- 
onr wholesale and retail price Tuesday

: '
1 Raisins—Trenor Is noted amongst the 

fruit packers aa the beet packer of rais
ing for this continent—we have the 
largest lot of this maker’s goods in the 
country, and have bought them at a 
price that cannot be duplicated, regular
ly sold for 10c lb., Tuesday 2 lbs. for

as placed It away a triad of 
ling in the pinno line—musncal- 

perfectlon—and as for cas*-' 
nd general appearance, BELL 
lead them all.

Piano Warerooms
onto, Hamilton. London.
AV.VAV.V.VVVVWW

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR
willÎ Ladles’ Flannelette Wrappers, pretty 

patterns, black ground, with heliotrope, 
black and mauve, and black with pale 
blue, trimmed with satin ribbon to 
match, wholesale price $21 do*., our 
wholesale and retail price Tuesday, 
each $1.65.

Ladles’ Cotton Gown*, deep sailor col. 
lar, trimmed with embroidery and In
sertion, buttoned down fronts, with 
fine tucks and embroideries, wholesale 
price $24 doz., onr wholesale and retail 
price Tuesday, each $1.25.

Children's ribbed wool vests, heavy 
weight, small portion cotton, wholesale 
price $4.50 doz., onr wholesale and re
tail price Tuesday, 25c.

CORSETS
Ladles’ Fast Black Sateen Corset», 

corded bast, 2 ride steels, 5 clasp, em
broidery trimmed top, steel and cord 
filling, sizes 18 to 30, wholesale price 
$5.50 doz., onr wholesale and retail price 
Tuesday, 33c.

:
-,

2ÜSporting Miscellany.
Tt. aronlev Gun Club will bold theiruD^nsP«i SET*
ëîwüasara&s2J«

floor five time*. Once he wa* clean-bowled 
by a ripping right over the- heart, which 
put him under the rope*. If the gong ha<l 
not Importuned at that moment he might 
h^ve hid difficulty to have withstood an
other onslaught. There wa* no knock-out.

Trinity Medical baseball team to pl.iy 
against Toronto to-day w_ll be'p'eked from 
the following: Doberty. Knight. Ross, Wil
liam* Wright, Priest, Elliott, Brown, Mar
tin, McCauley, Palmer.

A game of Rugby wa* played on the 
Rosedule ground* on Saturday mom;ng be
tween the Toronto Church School and the 
Excelsior*. Excebdors 14, Toronto Church 
0 Any team wishing to challenge the Ex
celsior* (average age 16 years), address sec
retary-treasurer, Lakevlew Hotel.

lue.
Currants — Finest Flllatra Currants, 

Cleaned ready for use, tfueaday 3 lbs. 
for 25c.

Cocoanut—Best quality of desiccated 
eoeoanut, Tuesday, at per lb., 12%c.

Extracts — Lemon, vanUla, almond, 
and pineapple, put up In 2 oz. bottles, 
at per bottle, 10c.

Baking Powder—Simpson'» Baking 
Powder, a pure powder, put up lu 1 lb. 
tins 15c.

Soap—Simpson’s 3-lb. bur soap, at pet 
ar, 10c, splendid value.

Nutmegs—Whole Nutmegs, fine qual
ity, you'd pay 8c oz. regularly for these 
goods, Tuesday, per oz., 6c.

Flour—Keewatln Manitoba Flour, best 
bread flour In the world:, thto étalement 
has been proven by efficient test*, pat 
np In tt-bngs, Tuesday at 65c.

A Bargain

Bulbsi*n
\y fat birds For 50c

sing freely. Hemp, the 
attener and disease Pr°" 
is not necessary with 

is Seed. There, the good 
;s of hemp are supplied 
.ther form, and the bad 
ft out.

Plant now, and will be In flower at 
Jhrlstmas— 5, Q
1 Chinese Sacred Lily.
2 Dutch Hyacinths.
2 Roman Hyacinths.
6 Narototm», assorted. j» E,
0 F recela Réfracta Alba. 9
2 Allium Molly. 2 3 5
3 Due van Tholl Tulips. 0>°
1 Bermuda Easter Lily.
These bulbs are al! strictly first-class 
and sure to bloom.

Wagner'» Record Throw.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 16.—At a benefit 

tendered to the Louisville League players 
to-day, Hnua Wagner, the Colonels' flrac- 
liawemau, beat the long-distance throwing 
record mode hy John Hatfield In 1872, hy 
one yard itud one-half Inch. Wagner threw 
the ball 131 yards 1 ft. and 8 In.

Striped Muslins for

? aClose of St. Lonls Meet.
St. IiOul*, Oct. 15.—To-day was perfect 

for the closing events of the two days' 
! bicycle meet, but only a email crowd nt- 
1 tended. The multicycle handicap caused 

more enthuelaem than any other event on 
the card. Summary :

Final boat, mile open, professional, fly
ing Rtnrt—Toro Cooper 1, J. S. Fisher 2, J. 
S Johnson 3, H. E. Terrell 4. Time 
1.68 3-5.

Final, one lap, flying start, professional— 
J S Fisher 1 J. S. Johnson 2, Ben Mon
roe 3. Time 123 2-5.

Multicycle handicap, 2 miles—Bowler, 
McCarthy and Ftober (scratch). 1: Torn 
Cooper and Jack Coburn 2, Dr. Brown and 

i Terrell 8. Time 3.53. . - ...

. 1 In Shipping goods out of town no charge will be made 
for packing cases or packing. __________________ ____:e ‘ VS

£ AVSiu urns1 s--as
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THEThe Young Conservative Club will hold a 
meeting to-night at their rooms, Yong;- 
street Arcade, when Mr. J. H. McGee will 
apeak. . , „ ,
• The Canadian Club has resumed Its Fri
day luncheons at Webb'», which are large
ly attended, and a social and literary even
ing will be held next Saturday night at 
William»’ supper rooms. ....

Mr A. F. Webster returned to the city 
1 Saturday from England.

SIMPSON Go.8c.

TheCERTAINS
Nottingham Lace Curtain*, to assort- 

In white, ivory and ecru. Limited-Roberted patterns, 
with taped or colbert edges, 314 yards 
long. 53 in. wide, wholesale price $1.03, 

wholesale and retail price Tuesday

Limite Cl «John Catto&Sonlag and literary club mg#*
y evening last under the »amenopo.ltan Club, with toe ldi»»

^ f: Carruther*.

132 King St. B.Phone 1062.
TORONTOonr 

94c. *-King Street, Opposite the I’oatoffice.
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m «P m mi ithat John Hyslop ww among those saved.

It was learned that A. H. Harrington and 
D. J. O'Neil are from Philadelphia, Mrs. 
Orymbreeht and P. W. Lockwood of Stam
ford, Conn., and R. A. Baxter of Surrey, 
England.

R. A. Kipling Is a relative of the author, 
Rudyard Kipling, and formerly lived In 
Roselle, N.J., but has been lately residing 
In Paris.

the wreck of the Mohegan are Miss Noble 
of Baltimore. A. G. L. Smith, W. Blooming- 
dale, R. Kelly, Mrs. Plgott, Miss Rondbusb 
and S. Wood.

The following officers of the steamer have 
also-been saved: Victor Lawring*, Fergu
son and Dr, Trerer and Mrs. Plgott, the 
stewardess. The saved also Include thirty 
members of the crew.

Miss Bondbush Is the American operatic 
singer who has been singing In opera at 
Corent Garden Theatre, London. She Is 
professionally known as Maude , Bounds. 
She telejfraphed to a relative In London to
day, saying: “Ship wrecked. Mother 
dead."

LOSS OF THE MOHEGAN ISHERIFF’S
OLD ISLAY WHISKY Coal and Coke From Cri 

Pass Mines.Eighty Persons Went Down to Death in the 
Cruel Waters.

mi
Not the Novelist.

London, Oct. 15.—The Kipling who 
seemingly, was among the drowned passen
gers of the Mohegan la not the novelist 
of that name.

“During the 41 years that we have been 
agents for this Whisky, we have never had 
a single complaint of its quality.”

f m
Talked of foigevr «welter

—Progrès* at the
i

1 as Near Nelson—TheLATER DETAILS OF THE TERRIBLE AFFAIR Hlaee
_Ore On the Damp—ij 
join bo Will Have a Pins

HEEighteen Bodies Washed Ashore.
Falmouth. Eng., Oct. 15.—A despatch 

from St. Keverne, a small town a II.tie 
to the eastward of the Manacles, say» six-

have been

R
.GILLESPIES & CO. —

yWIAISWMWVtip

Other Passengers.
New York, Oct. 15,-Mlei Hart, who was 

a passenger on the steamship Mohegan,was 
Miss Hannah F. Hart, daughter of the late 
Henry I. Hart of New York.

Mr. H. Morrison, Jr., another paseenger, 
was a son of Henry Morrison, a well-known 
lawyer of this city.

Rowland Is likely within th 
to experience the first d 

from the Crow's Nest Railway 
- nletlon of the line now make: 

to ship Crow's Nest coni and r( 
t0 ihc camp. It Is understoe 
tracts have already been let i 
nlv of BO tons of coke per day 
smelter. Cheap coal and coke v 
appreciated by the household: 
ss by the mining companies 
camp- U 1» understood also tl 

smelter has contraeted for 
coke per day from the same soi

teyn bodies from the Mohegan 
washed ashore there. They have been de
posited In the parish church.

Some Under the Lifeboat.
A member of the Port Houstock lifeboat 

crew said tbit aa soon as the disaster was 
announced his crew was summoned to the 
boat and proceeded to the Manacles. They 
could see no lights, the night was pitch 
dark, and no rocks were discernible, but 
they heard shouting and pulled towards 
the spot from which the shouting came. 
No steamer was visible, but the Mfeboat 
came across an overturned boat, to wulçh 
four of -five men were clinging with great 
difficulty. They were taken on board the 
lifeboat. The crew of the latter then 
heard shouting within the overturned boat, 
and the members of the lifeboat’s crew 
got ont their grapnels and managed to 
right the overturned boat. Inside of her 
they found a woman and two or three men 
alive. The woman was so tightly Jammed 
In tbs wreckage that the lifeboat men bad 
to cut away the thwarts of the small boat 
before they could extricate her.

Continuing, the lifeboat man said they 
passed several bodies of men and women, 
and picked up a con pie of men who were 
floating on wreckage.

Borne Canadians Were on the Paseenger List, Including 
James Blackey, ■ Buyer for John Macdonald & Co., of 
Toronto—Stories of Surviving Passengers and Ship's Crew 
—Was the Vessel Unseaworthy ?

y^ywwvyvvvvWAMWJWAWWAWWWIi ww,

BRITISH COLUMBIA MINES.
"•'iSrjsuK. Safas CHASSE or AISISBESS.

IS. GARTLY PABgp.

may 
passengers.He got into her and started to row for 

the shore.
Some time afterwards he saw one of hla 

shipmates, a man named Hllson, on a raft. 
HI Ison was exhausted and Moore dragged 
him Into the lifeboat, where be was so 
helpless that he could not move hand or 
foot, hie shoulder being badly injured.

The sea was then running heavily and the 
lifeboat was nearly full of water, -bat she 
escaped two or 
however, she was smashed to pieces. Moore 
and Hllson were afterwards washed ashore.

Totally Submerged.
Only the smokestack and the foremast of 

the Mohegan can now be seen above water.
The reports received as to the number 

of survivors are extremely contradictory, 
even at this bout.

The Passenger Lint.
The following passengers, 00 In number, 

were on the -Mohegan t P. A.
James Blackey, W. J. Bloomlngdale, Mise 
Rush-well, H. F. Cowan, Misa H. M. Cown, 
Mrs. 8. C. Crane. Charles TMincan, Mrs. 
Charles Dnncnn, Miss Rose Duncan, Mrs. 
Fenton. Mrs. J. P. Firing, Miss Fraser, B. 
Franklin Fuller, C. Seymour George, Mrs. 
L. 8. Orandlo, Mrs. Gnimbreoht, A. H. 
Harrington, Miss Hart, John Hyslop, Rich
ard'Kelly, T. W. King and valet, Mrs. T. 
W. King snd maid. Master W. King, K. 
A. Kipling, J. J. LeLachénr, F. W. Lock- 
wood, L. M. Luke, Mrs, L. M. Luke, Miss 
E. Merryweather, H. Morrison, Jr„ 
Katherine Noble, D. J. O'Neill, F. A. Pem
berton, Mrs. F. A. Pemberton, two sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pemberton, Mrs. Pemberton's 
two maids, Miss Maud Rondbusb, Mis» 
Saunders, Miss Sheppard, A. G. L. Smith, 
Mrs. Compton Swift, Miss L. H. Warner, 
Mrs. Weller, Mr. Cardary, Dr. Fallows.

The Ill-Fated Steamer.
The steamer Mohegan (then the Cleopa

tra) arrived at New York on August 12 last 
on her maiden trip from London. She had 
been launched a few months before at the 
yards of the Earles at Hull, England. She 
li a single screw, steel vessel of 4,510 tons 
register, 480 feet long, 52 feet beam and 
about 86 feet In depth of hold. She has (or 
had) accommodation for 185 passengers and 
a capacity for between 7,000 and 8,000 tons 
of freight and 700 cattle. Her commander 
Is Captain Griffith», commodore of the At
lantic- Transport fleet. She Is one of the 
five vessels recently purchased from the 
Wilson and Fnrness-Leylnnd Line by the 
Atlantic Transport Company to replace the 
Mohawk, Mobile, Massachusetts, Michigan 
and Mississippi, which were sold to the 
United States Government to be used as 
transports. The other four are the Mani
tou, Marquette, Menominee and Meeaba. 
These were formerly the Victoria, Boadlceu, 
Alexandra and Wlnlfreda, respectively. 
When renaming the vessels recently the 
Atlantic Transport Company desired to use 
the names of the five sold to the Govern
ment, but was requested by the Govern
ment authorities not to do so.

Falmouth, Eng., Oct. 15.—The Mohegan 
left London tor. New York on Thursday, 
having on board so far aa can be learned 
gt present 50 passengers and a crew of 11» 
officers and men.

Aa soon as the steamer was seen to be In 
distress lifeboats put off from the shore and 
every effort possible was made to save the 
endangered people.

The coast at this point Is extremely dan
serons and has been the scene of numerous 
wrecks.

TWO CANADIAN VICTIMS.At the London Office.
London,Oct. 10.—Sad scenes were witness

ed to-day at the London office of the At
lantic Transport Company, to which the 
wrecked steamer Mohegan belonged.

A number of women fainted when the 
worst news became known, end there was 
a constant stream of telegraph boys run
ning to and from the office, seeking for In
formation or taking messages to anxious 
Inquiries.

sonOne Was Miss Sheppnrd of Wood- 
stock and Another Miss Fraser.

Montreal, uct. 15.—(Special.)—It 1» *aaf.eJ 
that Miss Shepherd, only sister of Mr 
Ucttumont Shepherd, office manager lor 
Messrs (ireeusbields * Greensbielde, and

Exchanges . .
1000 Smuggler for 1000 Monte Crleto. 
1500 Golden Cache for 1200 Monta Criika,

You’ll Change 
Your Mind

If you think that

New R. C. Smelter SI 
Plans are on foot for the con 

another smelter In the Rossis 
, and It Is altogether likely th 

posed plant nil he erected s 
on the Columbia River, near | 
Tonal, boundary. Men eount-cK 

' Great Northern Hallway ate sal 
"bind the enterprise. Say ward 
a good site for the smelter. It 
eaet bank of the Columbia,, at 
of Beaver Creek, about eight t 
Trail and 15 miles north of 
The Nelson and Fort Sheppar 
passes this place, which now i 
lists of a water tank ami see 
Dne thing in favor of Say ward 
1er site Is that the Journey 
Frail Creek district Is "nearly 

• grade, and another argument I 
Is tbst the Crow’» Nest Ilallwn; 
through It and consequently 
laying down of fuel at that pn 
it a minimum cost. The Be 
Itself >s said to afford ttrst-e 
lower for any plant that may l

About the Athabaai
The Athabasca group, situate 

Ing Mountain, 8% miles from > 
Continue» to attract attention. 
#4 the Athabasca, Algoma, Mi 
herta and Loretto claims, togetl 
Rose, Ruby and Triangle fra 
April 12 of this year the Ath 
Mines, Limited, of London, V. 
£200,000), took over the proper!I 
Bold Fields retaining on In term 
ment work Is being proseent: 
ledges on the Athabasca. On 
shaft Is down 150 feet, and on 
tunnel has been driven In or 
The ore body In the tunnel Is I 
feet wide. The same vein, to 
Worked from a tunnel at a 
from which a shipment of 15 
recently made to the Hall Ml 

? ihe returns of which wer» 6.2 
gold and 4.1 ounce» In silver P| 

: are at the lower level also up 
ù rich. In the shaft the vein has 
IB, it the lower level.
K, A ten stamp mill for the t 
Ik the ore Is nearing completion, 
g In operation In a few day» o 
■ Creek. It Is connected with 
K t surface gravity tramway 213 
B with S 1200 foot fall, which 
P I lie ore from the chute at the 
I concentrate». The machinery 

’■ and tramway was supplied h 
'Chamber* of .Chicago, »ml cor 
usual ten stamp mill, with th 
The mill will be rmi with wa 
two wheals, through a pipe 0C 

fall of 807 
reyed to the pipe 
long.

At the mine there Is 0000 
an the dump ready for shlpme

ftFor Sale . . .
1000 Deer Park (big snap). _____
1500 Gold Star (mill now crushing afin 

will advance).
2000 Monte Crlnto (now la the time te 

bay). -
500 Athabasca (mast sell quick). ,
2000 Golden Cache (running tunnel go* 

this Is a splendid bny).
8000 Canadian Gold Fields.
Give us a call before purchasing she 

where, and save money.

orçto

hla niece. Miss Fraser, have been 
the steamship Mohegan. Particular» of 
Ihe wreck are given elsewhere.

Mr. Shepherd read the account of the dls- 
octer In the morning papere, and on resell
ing the office found a letter from hla sister, 
stating that she was leaving for home, 
and with a lady companion had taken pas
sage on the steamship Mohegan. Cable 
message» have been sent out, and Mr. 
Shepherd's many friends urge upon him the 
fact that all may yet be well.

The Indies may perhaps be among those 
who were saved, or still better, may 
have soiled on the Mohegan. Replies :o 
the enquiries made by cable are being anx
iously awaited. ....

Miss Shepherd's home 1» In Woodstock, 
but she has hosts of friends In this city. 
She has been in Germany for some time 
studying music, and has taken the highest 
honors.

• .1
1three rocks. Eventually,

Ill-Fated From the Start.
The Mohegan, It Is now said, hat been 

an Ill-fated vessel from the start, 
added that she rae only bought by the 
transport company when their own boats 
bad been sold to the United States Govern
ment during the war. She wa» formerly 
the Cleopatra, one of the steamers belong- 

the Wilson and Fnrnees-Leyland 
Line, and was brought direct from the 
Hall shipyard. She never rdn (for the Fur- 

aiÿ only made one voyage out

THYMachinery Became Disabled.
The general opinion at present Is that the 

machinery of the Mohegan became disabled 
during the heavy easterly gale which was 
biowing and that She ran a eh ore and soon 
afterwards foundered.

A number of tugs which put ont from this 
port to 'the assistance of the Mohegan were 
compelled to return without being able to 
approach that vessel, owing to the sever
ity ef the weather prevailing. A lifeboat 
lauded 30 of the passengers and crew ot. 
the Mohegan. One of the former, a lady, 
died after she was brought «shore.

Sixteen Others Saved.

It Is ion BREWING C0. S 
. AMBER ALE.

e

not
Rescued Joel in Time.

The lifeboat next met a ship’» boat hav- 
Ing on board twenty-two passengers end 
crew, all of whom would have been speed
ily lost If not rescued at that time, ns 
the boat was waterlogged and rapidly drift
ing on the rocks. The occupants of this 
boat were taken Into the lifeboat. Whlo 
tiie latter was beating homeward, she 
picked np Miss Noble of Baltimore.

Other Reeeaes.
The man con tinned: 

forty-eight persons on board the lifeboat 
including the crew, and oould hear shouting 
from the steamer. We approached her and 
saw Steward Grace dinging to the Jigger 
mast. We then saw that all four mast» 
were atill standing, and that survivors 
were clinging to each. We backed In right 
over the wreck and succeeded In rescuing 
the boatswain, cook and others. Next we 
rescued an engineer who was clinging to 
the steamer's funnel. All this occupied 
several hours. We then made for the 
shore."

8. J. SHARP,
Yonge Street,

Mining Exchange,
so

Full and mellow flavored 
All dealers.

Member Tor

SlPSfeiX
Ar.da, Vloip^y-Trlumph, De 
Park, Homestake, Hammoi 
Reef,v Silver Bell, Northei 
Beile, Good Hope, Can. G. 
Syn., Smuggler. Monte Christ

ROBERTDIXON,§§
Phene 14. ' ST Tenge »l„ V

Ing to
Baxter,

A Bigness Line, 
and home. It will be seen by n reference to the pas

senger list that the names “Miss Shepherd 
and "Miss Fraser" appear, which would 
lead to the belief that Iroth those ladles 
were victims.of the terrible disaster.

» •
Criminal Work Thin.

This, It la asserted, was moat unsatisfac
tory, and friends of the crew declare her 
enginea were defective and that her boil
ers leaked.

She 1» further alleged to have arrived at 
New York In such a condition that she was 
sent home empty, and her return voyage 
took several week» to complete, and ahe 
drifted a whole day end night, owing to 
the trouble with her engine».

For the past two weeks the steamer has 
been In dock undergoing repairs, hud the 
managers say ahe waa in perfect condition 
when she left port on this her first voyage 
under her own name.

Crew Did Not Want t« Go.
The friends of the crew state, however, 

that In e 24 hour trial last week, her per
formances were very unsatisfactory, and 
the crew did not want to go on her on 
account of the change f f name, and the 
previous defect in her engines.

The assumption here Is that her engines 
broke down, and also that owing to her 
weak boilers, the vessel, In the rough sen 
and heavy gale which prevailed, drifted 
helplessly on the rocks.

The Ship’» Officer».
The wrecked steamer was commanded by 

Captain Griffiths. Her chief officer waa 
Mr. Couch, her second officer was Mr. Cole, 
and her third officer was Mr. Hlndmarsh. 
The officials of the Transport Company be
lieve that most of the passengers were 
Americans, who were returning home. 
Captain Griffiths, who Is missing,was form
erly captain of the Manitoba, ' and then 
captain of the Mlnnewaaka, which was 
sold to the United States Government *>r 
use as a transport during the war "with 
Spain.

Two of the Mohegan's bouts filled with 
passengers went down the channel, but no 
news of them has since been obtained.

Bracing 
Tonic ..

t
“We then had

WILL THETTAI VEHICLES?This morning another lifeboat landed 16 
A* lifeboats put out from a numbermore.

of place» hope» are expressed that the num
ber of survivor* may be Increased.

Fine old port wine 
to which has been 
added Peruvian 
Bark in proportions 
approved by the 
Englishand French 
pharmacopoeias is 
the ideal bracing, 
blood giving, life- 
renewing tonic.

Such a prepara
tion ia

Council Has a Proposition to That 
Effect la Hand—E. A- Mac

donald Yet Once More.
Connell will meet to-day, and the Mining StoOne of the 16 passengers saved this morn

ing Is a lady. All the survivors are In a 
pitiable condition, and some of them have 
been badly Injured by waves and rocks and 
are suffering from bruises and torn and 
fractured limbs.

-Miss ■Property Committee's cattle market report 
being «helved and the purchase of the T. 
A. C. being yet In embryo, the principal 
theme of argument will probably be the 
tax on vehicles, as proposed by Aid. Rich
ardson's' Special Committee. This scheme, 
It will be remembered, was Invented as a 
method of raising funds for pavement re
pairs. The Board of Control declined to 
take a stand on the matter, and It mast 
therefore be threshed out In Council.

Another and new matter which Is now en
grossing attention, Is as to the relative 
merits of the day labor and contract sys
tem of doing civic work.

B. A. Macdonald is again to the tore with 
an application for permission to address 

the subject of the Mayor’s

For Sale».
/

Ssour.I.VIRGINIA,
MONTE CRISTO, 
IRON MASK.

Am W. Ro
MCKINNON BUILDING,'

Panic Was Terrible.
Further advices from St. Keverne say 

the panic on the Mohegan was terrible, and 
that the cries of despair were heard on 
shore. One passenger cut away the tails 
of a lifeboat with a rasor, and thus saved 
several Uvea.

How Mrs. Grandln Wan Killed.
Mis» Rondcbnsh and her mother, Mrs. 

Grandln, entered a ship'» boat, which waa 
capsized and Mr» Grandln was Jammed 
between this boat and a lifeboat

One of the lifeboat'» crew at great per
sonal peril Jumped on board the steamer's 
boat, after the latter had righted, and 
pulled Mrs. Grandln from her dangerous 
position, but she was landed In a dying 
condition, and all the efforts made'to- re
vive here were unsuccessful.

When Miss Rondbnsh landed later she 
anxiously Inquired for her mother, whose 
body was lndenetlfled by the vicar of St. 
Keverne. from the description of a ring 
furnished to him by the daughter. One of 
Mrs. Grandln'» feet waa torn from the

s
<Ss Co.

Fertr-Flve at Port Houstock.
It Is announced from Fort nonstock, 

Cornwall, that 45 survivors of the Mohegan 
have been landed by the life-savers of that 
place.

Five deed persons have also been recov
ered.

Fourteen members of* the crew of the 
Mohegan have been found alive on the 
rocks.

Wilson’s
»Telephone 87.

Invalids’ H. O’HARA & CO.,Port. . 24 Toronto Street, Toronto, g ,
Beg to announce to the Public that 
they deal in Mining Stocks, and u 
they have a member of the fitifcj 
Mr. W. J. O’Hara, now in Ross| 
land, arc in a position to advise ref 
garding mining shares, and to fui 
nish the best quotations for purj 
chase or sale of these stocks.

Wire us before dealing elsewhere. 
Members of the Firm—H. O’Hara, H. B. 

O'Hara, Member Toronto Stock Excftaua; 
W. J, Ô'Hnra, Member Toronto Seek **• 
change.

A Survivor Interviewed.
One of the mrvlvors of the Mohegan, Mr. 

George Manie of New York,was Interviewed 
after he had sufficiently recovered to be 
able to tell the story of - the wreck. He 
•aid : “ I am a shipper of horses, employed 
by the American Transport1 Oompeny. We 
left London on Thursday and all went well 
until 7 o'clock yesterday evening, when 
meet of the passengers were at dinner. The 
Steamer was going at full speed and sud
denly we beard a load era* which seemed 
to denote that we had collided with some 
other vessel. But when we rushed on deck 
we found that the Mohegan was on the 
rocks between the Manacles and the Low
lands, In the vicinity of the Lizard.

Crew Believed Like Heroes.
" Order» were given Immediately to low'er 

the boats and the crew of the steamer 
behaved like heroes. Her captain stood on 
the bridge and perfect order prevailed 
among the officer* and crew.

“ The steamer, however, Immediately be
gan to settle by the head. Two boats were 
launched. The women were sent away In 

- the first boats, bat whether these boats 
reached land or not I do not know.

“ I managed to secure a life belt and 
Jumped overboard In company with the 
chief officer of the Mohegan, Mr Conch. He 
made me take off my coat and shoes. Soon 
nfhr that we were parted from each other. 

A Pathetic Incident.
“ When I was leaving the vessel a little 

girl begged piteously that I try to save 
her, as she did not want to die yet, but 1 
was powerless to help her.

“ Eventually I caught bold of a plank 
which was floating on and I clung to It 
for «even and a half hours. At the expira
tion of that time I was picked up by -« 
tug. 1 could not have lasted much longer.

“ I cannot explain how the accident oc- 
cqrred. The whole matter Is not very clear 
to me.”

ConnellAS upon
and Aid/Saunders' "blnff" respecting his 
charges of complicity In the alleged Street 
Railway scandal.

Flag» will be hototed Oct. 21, to com-
Trafalgar.

1----------------- —J AT ALL DRUeoiSTS.
Wholesale Aoents ;

LAWRENCE A. WILSON A CO., Momtaeai
mem orate Nelson’s victory at 
This is at the solicitation of the Navy 
League. GENERAL HUTTON’S VISIT.: The v 

a finIfsvwith a
How the Commandant Spent the 

Day In Toronto Yesterday—Off 
For London.

General Hatton, who during the last 
week has won the esteem of every military 

In this district, left Saturday night for

GONE BY THE BOARD.it leg-
More of Those) Saved.

New York, Oct. 16.—The following are 
also among the saved, most of them be
ing members of the crew: J. N. Adam, Jr.. 
J. N. Metchlne, James O. Smith, R. D. 
Mensell, Victor Rawlins, Alfred Warren. 
W. Bredenburg, A. McWhltter, James 
Ward. W. Moore Wilson, A. G. L. Smith, 
George Manie, R. D. Watson, J. Nlohlen, 
H. Sullivan, Thomas Moore, G. W. Thn- 
lowe, M. C. Farlane, Thomas Nicholls, 
Walter Whitehead, Frank Huntley, J. Wig- 
lngton.

i Many Election Trlale Were For
mally Dismissed hy the Judges 

at Osgoode Hall on Saturday.
Mr. Justice Osier and Mr. Justice Mac- 

Icnnan, at Osgoode Hall Saturday, spent
election

Mtehlplcoton Gold
Owing to the fact that n nij 

r esters have written In J or pn 
Ihe Superior Geld and Copper 
view to being booked for b|n<j 
Messrs. Currie & Klteîey 1 
net to close the subscript Ion l 
flay, as previously arranged. I 
bunks will be kept nprn until 
evening next! so that person;! 
so doing may "get in" at 5c. 
the stock will be listed on ttin 
change and allowed to take c

I

MININC STOCKSman 
London.

Saturday wa» by far Ms busiest day. 
In the morning he rode for nearly three 
hours with the cavalry officers course, anil 
personally put them through their drill. 
After the course had been passed the Com
ma néant -addressed them. He said he was 
glad -to see so much Interest taken by 
them In the corps to which the Various offi
cers- belonged. They knew the drill well 
and were an exceptionally good clés»,

Major-General Hutton, Col. Foster. Q. M. 
G., and Lt. Bell, A. D. C„ lunched with 
Postmaster T. C. Patteeon, after which 
he and his staff rode to the rifle ranges at 
Long Branch, and witnessed the volley 
firing competition.

The General took a great Interest In this 
and followed the teams from one range to 
another. He said that the appearance and 
fire discipline of the teams wete exception
ally good, several times being heard to ex
claim; "Those are splendid volleys." When 
Inspecting the ranges he remarked tnat 
they were good butts, and advised that dis
appearing targets be put In.

After the competition was completed the 
Major-General and staff left for London, 
where he will Inspect the Woleeley Bar
racks and Seventh Battalion..

some time formally dismissing 
trials by mutual consent of both parties. 
They were dismissed without costs, except 
In the rose of East Middlesex. North Hast
ings, West Victoria and Hatton are the 
three affected by the prorogation of the 
House, amenable to the clause prohlblttug 
holding of election trials within 15 days 
of prorogation. A new date will have to be 
set for them.

The following were dismissed Saturday: 
South Brant, Lib.; Monck, Lib,; East 
Hasting», Lib.; West Hamilton, Con.; East 
Hamilton, Con.; Prince Edward, Con.; 
West Kent. Lib.; West Durham, Con.; 
Welland, Lib.; Ea*t Middlesex, Con., 
with costs; West Heatings, Con.; 
Centre Bruce, Ltb.; South Wentworth, LI».; 
South Norfolk, petition and cross-petition. 
Lib. and Con.; Dnndas, Con.; North Lan
ark, Lib.; Lincoln, Con.; Frontenac, Con.; 
South Waterloo, Con.; Addington, Con.; 
East Algoma, Lib.

ALL MINING SHARES

BOUGHT AND SOLD9

R. COCHRAN - - 23 Colbort
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

F
A New York Yachtsman Too.

New York, Oct. 15.—At the New York 
Yacht Colb nothing definite could be 
learned as to whether or not John Hytfiop, 
the olnb's official measurer, was a passen
ger on the Mohegan, As his name appears 
In the passenger list, and taken In con
junction with the fact that he was ex
pected to return about this time on the 
Mohegan, It was believed at the club
house that the veteran measurer was on 
the Ill-fated vessel.

Another Great Fim•- Father and Daughter.
New York, Oct. 15.—F. W. Lockwood and 

Mrs. Amelia Oruipbrecht, whose name* ap
pear on the list of Mohegan’s passengers, 
are father and daughter. They reside In 
Stamford, Conn., where Mrs. Lockwood 
now 1» Nothing has yet been heard of 
them. Mr. Lockwood Is a wealthy oil 
merchant and dealer In petroleum at 81 
New-street, this city.

Plant tor Jnmbej
From Rossland Mid 

"The Jumbo continues to In 
Indeed," said M.U. Galusha, 
of the property, lost evening. 
of quartz and Iron diseovei-pj 
ago proves to he between 12 
wide. We have passed throud 
non- working lit it Mg body 
whleb bos been penetrated 16 
will Is yet In sight. Previous 
Ing the high grade qnirtz, u 
other body of Iron. The qua 
lie between two loyers of py 

“The company has not yet 
It will do In the way of puttlj 
ery. We are waiting in dise 
electrical power furnished bd 
Kootenay Power and Light 
If It Is ns successful as we 
be, an electrical plant will I 
If not. we shall use «team, 
a matter of time before there 
the Jumbo."

on the*WIMOR demonstrates th.it lt Is thé 
part of wisdom to bay Rainy Hiver r‘ 
while lt Is offered at 10c per share. J 
Curry,' Toronto; James Burns, London 
Robert Moody, Lucknow, Agents.

Some ot Those Saved.
Falmouth, Eng., Oct. 15.—Among other 

passengers known to have been saved from 51
--

ALBERTA 
ALBERTA 

ALBERTA.
Adjoining the Columbia A Kootenay, be# 

of reasons for believing that the pionertl 
carries the same ledge. A (treat pnreba# 
at current price. 8înd your name sod aa* 
dress for our weekly letter.

E. L. SAWYER & OO.,
No. 42 King-street west, Toronto.

REDUCED TO
A SHADOW.

i-3
w Sank In Five Minute».

Falmouth, Eng., Oct. 15.—From the best 
evidence obtainable at St. Keverine, lt ap
pears that the Mohegan sank five minutes 
after she struck the rocks. She was going 
at full speed, struck twice, stopped nod 
rapidly settled Into the water. As the cap
tain and the executive officers of the steam
er went down with her, it has been impos
sible, thue far, to ascertain how she eat ont 
of her course, as Falmouth light and coast 
were visible.

Among the incidents recited, la the escape 
of the Pembertons. Mr. Pemberton jumped 
Into a lifeboat, his wife threw him their 
two children, then she leaped into the .boat 
herself, and thus the whole family were 
saved.

At the New York Offices.
New York, Oct. 15.—The office of the 

Atlantic Transport Line was crowded to
day, and people On the street with faces 
full of anxiety and care were trying to 
get Inside to Inquire about friends and re
latives. The telephone rang constantly, 
people wanting to know Immediately as to 
someone they knew who had sailed on the 
vesssel.

Mr. Henry Morrison, an elderly lawyer. 
Inquired about his son, Henry Morrison, 
Jr., and his stepdaughter. Miss Hannah 
Hart. He said he had received a letter 
from his son. in which he had stated that 
he and his sister expected to sail on the 
Manitou on the 13th of the month, lie 
said he was afraid that they had sailed 
on the Mohegan, which left on the 13th, 
and that they were lost. When Mr. Mor
rison learned that the names of his son 
and his stepdaughter were on the passen
ger list he fainted In the office. He was 
removed to the office of a friend by Ills 
son and a number of friends.

Mrs. Hyslop Also Feints.
Among thOM who called were Mrs. John 

Hyslop,wife of the official measurer of the 
New York Yacht Club, and her daughter. 
When she learned that her husband had 
taken passage on the Mohegan she fainted.

Miss Merrywenther comes from Clncln- 
natl.MIss Katherine Noble from Baltimore, 
R. A. Kipling from Roselle, N.J.,*the Fir
ings from Glen Ridge, N.J., J. P. Firing 
being a paymaster In the United States 
navy and Is now In the office of the navy 
paymaster In this cltf.
Was tlie Vessel In Good Condition?

A. D. Franklin of the Atlantic Transport 
Company, when seen, said: "There Is no 
truth In the report that the Mohegan's 
boilers were defective and that her condi
tion was not satisfactory. The vessel was 
In first-class condition.

"During her first trip across from this 
aide she took 22 days, and for that reason 
It wits reported that she was overdue. This 
wa* not so. The ship was going only i.t 
one-half speed.and we knew that she would 
not arrive on the other side before she did. 
On her arrival she was completely over
hauled. As It was deemed advisable to 
give her a trial before she twilled again, 
her date of sailing was put forward, and 
the Manitou salted In her place. Oct. 6.

“After the trial trip we received a cable 
from the ship's officers and engineer say
ing that the Mohegan was perfect. I do 
not believe the accident was canned by any 
defect of her machinery or boilers.",

Mr. Hyslop Waa Saved.
A cablegram was received by Captain 

Tuzo, a yachtsman and friend of the 
Hyslop family, this afternoon to the effect

HOW THOMAS WRIGHT MET DEATH*A Fredericton Lady Tells of Her 
Sickness and Suffering and 

of Her Restoration to 
Health by Wilburn's 

Heart and Nerve 
Pills.

?>1
An Aged Mllldale Man Died In a 

Creek Where the Water Was
An Inch Deep.

Norwich, Oct. 15.—(Special.)—Thomas
Wright of Mttldsle, near Norwich, was 
found dead lu a creek where the water was 
only an Inch deep, near Ms home. He had 
been missing for several nays and search
ing parties had been out for hint. Deceased 
was 85 years of age and was a remarkable 
worker with wood. It was In an effort to 
secure a cedar stick that he fell over a log, 
and a knot In a stick that was lying In the 
creek struck him in the eye, penetrating 

ly two Inches, He endeavored to rise 
fell again on the knot which entered 

Neither or these wounds

PEGLEG BROWN IN TORONTO. .

Went Through to London Sntnrdny 
In Charge of a Detective.

The pegleg Marion Brown, who was 
rested in Seattle a few days ago, by United 
States Marshall Dllly, passed through the 
city Sunday afternoon, in custody of De- 
teettve «Nlckle of London.

Brown is a mulatto, medium size, and a 
powerful looking fellow. While at Winni
peg he managed, by twteting the handcuffs, 

the link connect log tiie manacle-*. 
HI* «etion was noticed by Detective Nlckle, 
who immediately replaced the broken hand-
token off.‘Vît'wa- feared lie would make 
a1i?otw™on tnt^raip'gace no information us

w .‘à1
he was engaged on a cattle ranch. While 
hvMiklntr 111 a horse the animal rolled over 
or. him damaging his left leg so badly that 
it’had to lie amputated above the knee.
At the Union Station a large number of 

citizens, who managed to gain an enttim-e' 
to the platform, walked through the enr, 
where the peg leg was seated, and scrutin
ized the prisoner. Ral’wny officials who saw 
him do not rccoanli.r li.m as a tramp that 
was In the nelgfibomood of London at the 
time Constable Toohy was shot.

:S
Make Money.

$10 now wHl be $100 later, iMnmtçd n 
the atock of The Halny River Gold Main# 
Company, Limited. Shares 10c each, mm 

Toronto; James Burns, Lotaw,

UNTOLD RIChta-Messrs. T. Milburn & Co., Toronto,
Ont. One Hundred Million To 

Rearing qnarto In ftl'g 
Banks of the Yak

Fatiitt Bte. Marie. Mli-h.. O 
ling reports of u rich strike 
the Hop Yukon parly have 
here. Dozens of letters recel J

Curry,
Robert Moody, Lucknow, Agent».Thirty-Three of the Crew Saved.Gentlemen.—A year ago last Sep

tember my health became much im
paired, and I suffered intensely from 
prostration of the nerves, neuralgic head
aches and general debility. The pains 
would shoot up my neck and down my 
arms producing numbness and a sensa
tion as if my arms were frozen, so that I 
almost lost the use of them. My heart 
would flutter and palpitate ; and some
times I awakened up out of my sleep 
with a smothering feeling as though I 
was suffocating I

“ Before taking Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills I was almost reduced to a 
shadow, and felt worn out, irritable, and 
melancholy. To add to my sufferings a 
partial paralysis set in, and, though I 
doctored a great deal, and took many 
medicines, I received no benefit. How
ever, on trying Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills, which I got through Mr. 
Geo. C. Hunt, our well-known druggist 
here, their curative powers manifested 
themselves almost immediately. I could 
feel every dose doing me good. They 
seemed to act upon the heart, and stimu
late the circulation so that every tissue 
of my body received its due share of 
vigor and strength.

“ The intense headaches with which I 
was so frequently afflicted have disap
peared, and, instead of being weak, 
worn out and run down, I am now in my 
normal healthy condition.

“ I give this testimony for the benefit 
of those suffering from similar troubles, 
so that they may know there is a remedy 
within their reach well worthy of a 
trial/’

London, Oct. 15.—The officer» and crew 
of the Mohegan numbered 96, and of these 
33 are known to have been saved.

The body of Mr. H. A. Baxter, 
passengers, has been recovered.

r

CREV1LLE & C0.» BROKERS.nearl 
and :
the other eye. 
were sufficient to cause death, but the old 
man was too weak and In too much pain 
to raise himself, and he suffocated. Until 
the post-mortem, which was held late last 
night, It was thought that there might 
have been foul play. An inquest was ad
journed * waiting the medical evidence.

Sank in Twenty Minutes.
From other sources It was leutned tnat one of the

The officers of the steamship company 
were busy until night answering Inquiries.

WHITE BEAR.
SMUGGLER. 

Tel. *18».
„ . nnllCSt

WINCHESTER,
MONTE CRISTO, 
XT Bay-Street. 

Weekly Report free

the Mohegan sank about 20 minutes after 
she ran on the rocks.

The local seamen who have been ques
tioned on the subject appear unable to ex-

to snap

5Tf

A RE others just as good?
Why, at the World’s Fair, 

the judges of award selected

plain bow the Mohegan got Into such a po
sition. s

EPPS’S COCOAKILLED BY NATURAL GAS. DR.WWaa Too Near Land.
One of the passengers among the 45 per

sons rescued by the Port nonstock lifeboat 
says that Just p rêvions to the Mohegan go
ing ashore he thought the steamer was 
nearer land than usual. All the passengers 
were dining when the catastrophe occurred, 
though some of the children, who were sea
sick, were In their bunks.
Mohegan struck with a grinding noise. At 
first the engineer thought lt was caused by 
coal falling down In the bunkers, but a sec
ond shock followed and the vessel began to

Mrs. O. C. Barton and Dnn«hter 
Dead In Bed at Tonawnndn.

North Tonawanda. N.Y., Oct. Atfc—M*s. 
OrvUle C. Burton and her daughter Inez, 
aged 20, were found dead lu bed this 
morning. Death had evidently resulted 
from asphyxiation by natural gas during 
Thursday night. Neighbor a, alarmed at 
the absence of Mfe in the house, broke !u 
the door aftd discovered ' the bodies. A 
sickening odor of gas permeated the place 
and a damper In a gas stove was found 
to be turned around too fur, causing tbe 
ga* to back into the hou.se.

coxroBTMfl

,Dj?K«=h,eod,
rlor Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Speciallyful and comforting to the
nervous and dyspeptic-Sola
In i ib. tins, labelled JAME» 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Horn 
œopathlc Chemists, Lon 
don, England.

BREAKFAST

NORWiGRATEFUL

PINE1*1
Suddenly the

as alone thought worthy of the 
flffl highest possible

, marking—
Z| k|\ lOO

ill3 points of perfection..

They adopted it as 
the standard by which all others 
should be judged.

The Wabash Railroad.
With Its superb and magnificent train 

service, Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter t ourlet route to the south 
and west,Including the famoua Hot Spring», 
Arkansaa.Oltl Mexico (the Egypt of the new 
world), Texas and California (the laud of 

shine and flower*). Passenger* going 
by the Wnbash reach their destination In 
advance of other routes. Wabash trains 
reach more large cities than any other rail
road In the world. Detailed Information 
will be cheerfully furnished by any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-ste., Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont. ®d

sup*** MtALS^

LUNGS
settle.

A coast guardsman who was on duty at 
Coveract says he noticed the Mohegan was 
pursuing a dangerous course, but he was 
enable to do anything, as choice of a course 
was In the bands of her commander.

A Seaman’s Story.
William Moore, n seaman of the Mohegan, 

belonging to London, was among the men 
who succeeded In reaching Port Houstock. 

Hte said the vessel struck forward on the 
starboa.rd side of her bow, and sank bead 
first, beu. stern rising right np In the air. 
Moore H'irang overboard and after swim
ming toe tr time succeeded In reaching an 
empty itf«bv>at belonging to the steamer.

Mr. Dobell on the Paictilc Cable.
Victoria, B.C., Oct. 10.—Hon. R. R. Do

bell addressed the Board of Trade yester
day. He strongly urged the need of tin 
nll-Brittoh Pacific cable, and favored Can
ada's pny'ng one-third of the cost. A* to 
the fa*t Atlantic service, I hey muet take 
the matter out of the hand* of the Govern
ment, anti he felt sure they would get tho 
fastest steamers direct, He might go to 
England next month In the matter.

ANDEPPS’S COCOA
nervousdebility.
cnMÇ thôrS-rFSr
eosM ®£

tkm free. Medicines sent t 3 to 3
Hour*—0 a.in. to p P.m- ,tr,,t »imth' '«l p m. Dr. Reeve. 835 J/rvIs-street, ^ 

Gcrraril-atreet, Toronto,

1

H
son TUBES.

CURES
COUGHS Al 

COLDS, 
QUICKER TH’Tl. a Pity It’» True.

Quite a crowd gathered on Emlly-street 
about 9 o'clock Saturday evening and wlt- 

A notorious

I N
ANY

(Signed) Mrs. George Martin,
Fredericton, N.B.

KNOWN.nessed a disgraceful scene.
of the town was wrecking all the 

the street, doors, wttn 
another of the women

astABom
AT AU. DR 
’ STORES.

All druggists ssll it. woman
house property on 
dows, etc. She Is

too frequently wen on the streets, who 
wind up In the Police Court

Lsxa-Llver Pills cure Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Constipation end Dyspepsia. 
They do not gripe, weaken or sicken. Price 
23 cents, nil druggists.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
(a Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, it 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

j
1 Canadian Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT 

M McGill St., MsnUsaL now
(•) cor.
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WILL FIGHT EXTRADITION.
MONDAT MORNING$>8 STEAMBOATS.

sBSuasESHSEsmnszsaA MUNICIPAL CONVENTIONmembers of the party who toft this City 
loot winter tell of the discovery of aquaria 
veto of almost untold richness. K. G. Fet- 
Koaon. a member of the party, has reached 
Seattle. He has come back to make ar
rangements for machinery to work the 
quarts vein.

Captain Jay Hursley, In a totter to his 
wife, says: “We have struck the richest 
thing ever found on the Yukon River, It 
not In the world. There Is In sight one 
hundred million tone of gold-bearing quarts. 

~We have made six assays In the vein and 
the average was *1300 to the ton. It Is 
hardly beUembte. but It Is true. Some of 
the rock assayed *1232 to the ton. It waa 
mere chance that we found the vein. Thou
sands of miners have gone up and come 
down the river, passing and repaeslng this 
wonderful quarts vein without Investigat
ing It. Before the find we were all dis
couraged and ready to go home.” Ur. K. 
H. Webster, another member of the party, 
writes: “Two tired men worn out by a 
long tramp sat down on a ledge <1°"'** 
and Idly pounded a mek. The rock wn ch 
tliev broke showed traces of gold. More 
of It was gathered and taken to our boat, 
where I made an essay and found It llter- 

Tbe ledge front*

STR. LAKESIDEV.V.V.V.W.V.SV.WVj

Health,
Strength
andVigor

Aid. Sheppard Propound* a Bright 
Idea That Mar Reenlt In Gener

al Municipal Improvement.

Dr, Nancy GnIlford Will Take the 
Stand In Bow Street Court on 

Her Own Behalf.
London, Oct. IS.—Dr. Nancy Guilford will 

go on the witness stand In the Bow- 
street Court at the extradition hearing, 
when the American officer arrives, and tell 
why she left America secretly and under 
an assumed name. A week ago this privi
lege could not have been accorded her, but 
the new Criminal Evidence Act came Into 
effect today, giving any prisoner the right 
to teetlfy In his own behalf without any 
restrictions or prejudices* And even It the 
prisoner secures acquittal by false swear
ing be cannot be Indicted for perjury on 
that account.

Harry Wilson, counsel for Mrs. Gull- 
ford, will take advantage of this act, and 
place her on the stand, hoping thus to 
break down the Scotland Yard case. Wil
son eald to-day: “There will be no ques
tion of Mrs. Guilford's Identity raised 
when the case comes up for hearing. The 
question before the court Is a simple one. 
The American authorities will be com
pelled to make out .a prima facto case of 
manslaughter which will bold under the 
English law.

"So far a# Is known here not even the 
name of the victim Is given In the war
rant, and If any change Is contemplated 
In the provisional warrant already Issued 
no notice has been given to me. I propose, 
therefore, to put Mrs. Guilford on the 
stand and have her reveal the reasons 
why she was compelled to leave America 
under an assumed name. If the story she 
tells me Is true, I am confident she Is 
guiltless of any connect loti with the Bridge
port tragedy.

“She will testify that her reasons for 
leaving secretly were that she was being 
hounded by the American police on ac
count of her past offences, so that life 
In Bridgeport was no longer endurable. 
So far as I am able to ascertain, there 
la no evidence to connect her with the 
crime she is charged with. The explana
tion of her. departure from America Is, in 
my opinion, quite sufficient to prevent the 
order of extradition from being granted."

Chief Inspector Froeste of Scotland 
Yard said to-night: "There Is no doubt 
about Mrs. GuCford’s extradition. The 
court will only eonïlder the facts as pre
sented In the papers produced by the 
American authorities, after proof of her 
identity la given. It Is not the rule of 
extradition courts to go Into the merits 
of any case; but If the papers produced 
are properly authenticated end the Identity 
of the prisoner Is established, the court 
has no other course to pursue but to grant 
the extradition. Whatever testimony she 
may give makes no difference, as the court 
will only consider papers laid before It.".

OHANOE OP TIME

Port Dalbousle with G.T. Railway for all 
points on the Welland division Niagara 
Falla, Buffalo and all points cast.

4>. MILLOY & CO.,

Aid. Sheppard is to the fore with an ex
cellent Idea. Recognising the fact that the 
Municipal Act la constantly being tinkered 
and patched without affording general sat
isfaction, he propose# that a provincial con
vention'of mayors, wardens and reevee be 
held In this city seme time next January 
or February, before or during the session 
of the Legislature, and that various mat- 

of common Interest be talked over,

V-r',
a: and Coke From ' Crow's Nest 

Pass Mines.
a

WHISKY 3
a... i
a Agents.Phone 2665.

at we have been i 

have never had !

a
aIter Talked of for Say ward 

at the Athabasca 
Near Nelsoa—The New Mill 

IS -Ore Oa the Dam 
[ jumbo Will Have a Plant—Stocka.

■ IL-miand Is likely within the next few 
a... to experience the first direct benefit 
rL the Crow's Ne»t Rsllwsy. 
luttes of the line now makes It possible 
EE Crow's Nest coal and coke right In- 
Site camp. It Is understood that con- 
trucls have already been let for the sup- 
Btv of 80 tons of coke per day to the Trad 
«nieller. Cheap coal and coke will be much 
•enreckited by the householders as well 
— t>y the mining eompautos of Rowland 
Ctap It Is understood also that the Nel- 
icti smelter has contracted for 50 tons of 

per day from the same source.

New B. C. Smelter Site, 
risns era on foot for the construction of 

i;' tnether smelter In the Rowland district, 
tad It Is altogether likely that the pro- 

I posed plant wll be erected at Saywanl, 
en the Columbia River, near the Interna
tional boundary. Men connected with the 
Great Northern Rallwny are said to be be
hind the enterprise. Say ward would form 
s good site for the smelter. It lies on the 
net bsnk of the Columbia, at the mouth 
of Beaver Creek, about eight miles below 
Trail and 15 miles north of Northport. 
The Nelson and Fort Sheppard Railway 
passes this place, which now simply con
sists of a water tank and section house. 
Due thing In favor of Sayward ns a smel
ter site Is that the Journey to It from 
Trail Creek district is ‘nearly all down 
trade, and another argument In It* favor 
Is that the Crow’s Nest Railway may pass 
through It and consequently make the 
laying down of fuel at that point possible 
at a minimum cost. The Beaver Creek 
itself Is said to afford first-class water 
lower for any plant that may be erected.

About the Athabasca.
The Athabasca group, situated on Morn

ing Mountain, 3% miles from Nelson. B.C., 
Continues to attract attention. It consists 
»t the Athabasca, Algoma, Manitoba, Al
berta ami Loretto claims, together with the 
Rose, Ruby and Triangle fractions.
April 12 of this year the Athabasca Gold 
Mines, Limited, of London, Eng. (capital 
1200,000), took over the properties, the B.C. 
Bold Fields retaining an Interest. Develop
ment work is being prosecuted on two 
ledges on the Athabasca. On one vein a 
Shaft Is down ICO feet, and on the other a 
tunnel bas been driven In over .500 feet, 

i The ore body In the tunnel is two to three 
| feet wide. The same vein to also being 

Worked from a tunnel at a higher level 
! Irora which a shipment of 15)4 .tons was 
# recently made to the Hall Mines smelter. 
1' the returns of which were 6.28 ounces III 
E gold and 4.1 ounces In silver per ton. The 
t are at the lower level also appears to be 
à tlcU. In the shaft the vein has been tapped

____  , „ „ „ : it the lower level.
VTT A T-? A AT, till A ten stamp mill for the treatment of
" A-XXk-A-VXh. VU v Vy • s , (he ore Is nearing completion, and will be

\

r asskngku traffic.a:

White Star Linesuch as exemptions, assessment, school sys- 
terns, police systems, fire systems, bonus 
systems, 1 cense systems, good roads and 
general systems of taxation. Mr. Bhep- 
pard’a Idea Is that a Trovlnclal Municipal 
Association shall be formed, to meet an
nually biennially or trtenntolly, w.th sec
tions, r.presenting cities, towns. #1 lages 
and townships, the same as In the Board 
of Trade; that papers shall he read at 
tb-se gatherings, to be subsequently d s- 
enssed, and that the conclusions arrived at 
shall be reported to the Local Government. 
The worthy alderman will probably bring 
the matter un In Connell at an early date 

'and issue Invitations to the various mayors, 
and wardens to attend the first con-

B f ■Mine*>» 5 CAN BE OBTAINED BY THE USE OF

Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt. |
in v. .It Is Said Royal Mall steamers sail every Wednes

day from New York for Liverpool, calling
1.»..........................Oct .«noon
SS. GERMANIC ......................... Oct. S'
KH.. TECTONIC .........................Oct. 26, noon
88. BRITANNIC............ ......Nov. 2 noon

Superior second cabin accommodation 
Mfl-jestlc and Teutonic.

G. 8. FORSTER, Freight Agent.
PITON, Gen. Agt.tor Ontario. 
8 Ring-street east, Toronto.

B
3S& CO. \
I

To men suffering from Sexual Weakness I have a jj

little book which is sent sealed, Free. Every young, B
Address:

The com-
nJWWWWWWVWVt
3-rA MINES. CHAS. A.I should read it.middle-aged and oldally loaded with pay. 

the Yukon and show* up boldly from the 
river."

man 3is.
K1 be pleased b furnish any c Dr. C. T. Sanden,

B 140 Yonge St., Toronto ; 132 St. James St., Montreal. „
^52S2SHS2S2SESESaSZSÜ5E5ZSHSaSaSE5ZSESiSaSÏ5ZSifflSaSa5iraSZS^

EUROPE.» KcRCH PROPERTIES. is a-arsysMSsss
to 12 Adelalde-street

He was 16 months

3creeve#
vention In this city. Mr. Sheppard recog. 
n'xes that a new set of municipal officers 
will be elected In January and that conse
quently many of the men now In power 
will be out then, but proposes to bring the 
subject tip at this date by Issuing circulars 
and to renew the Invl‘a‘lons to attenl 
when the election* have been decided. In 
order that the convention shall have ths 
benefit of experience the present Incum
bents of office will he Invited to attend 
ns well a* their successor». It 1* Iropos- 
s'hie to over estimate the practical valu' 
of such a movement, and it Is to he boned 
that Alderman Sheppard's proposition will 
be taken bold of with that unanimity that 
It mérita.

IARTLY PAR»#

.Oct. 22S.S. Umbria, 8,000 tons..
S.S. Vancouver, 6000 tons............. Oct. 22
S S. Canada, 9,000 tons

pleased to give any 
tors lit Ross land mines.

MIS!
Is well acquainted with the management of 
these companies mentioned and has this ad

orera actual knowledge. Investors 
write him at M

ianges . . .
Higgler for 1000 Mont* Crista.
I den Cache for 1200 Monte Cri#

ale ...
er Park (big snap).
Id Star (mill now crushing, pr
i nee).
ante Crlsto (now 1# the time

Oct. 20

lflJ.IL EMU I A. F. WEBSTER,SOCIETY WOMEN SAW KLONDIKE- JMKINO-ST
WEST

fOBONTO, «NT
General Steamship Agent, N.B. Corner 

King and Yonge-streets.0$Staked OutWorked In the Mine#,
Claim#, Bought Others and Pan

ned for the Yellow Duet.
Seattle, Oct. 15.-Mrs. "Roswell IX Hitch-

VS
stn ot Rhode Island's famous pernor,
Kltehn Dyer, end the widow of one or
America's naval horoes-Captoln Boowel pmVATE DISEASES—and 
D'M“iU\'a'^Burcn, whose home i* at Engle- eases of a Private Nature,as ^potency, 
wood.'XJ., Is « great-grandniece of Presb gter|lity, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
dent Van Bnren and a cousin of WlBJam result of youthful folly and^‘fe^s'^ce1» Scc.s) (}"et and Stricture ot long

erotry. "’hîto"'Va^^Buran 1,1 '‘it/k 'd ^DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful.
ASS?8Î p^Tnra-foS^^tond'» ««««• Profuse or Suppressed Menstruatkm, 

The voyage along the Klondike wn» made XJlceration, Lcticorrhoea, and all Dia 
without ‘mhsihap or ouy kind »ave a ran, njftcementg of the Womb.

P«m ..CUbtiy^urr4h« b££ Office honra, 9 a-m, f 8 t>™.
“We went for pleasure and to take a loo* | Sundays, 1 p- m, to S p- u • 

at the Klondike from the standpoint of 
society women,' said Mrs. Hitchcock .o- 
ntght, "and I must say that we were
treated with exceptional courtesy and kind- __ __
nw» toy the miners. I have never seen / The arcste.t bl##d Male
suoli a kindly set of men end I here no L TBl# the world, *5 cents a bottle. 
hesitancy In saying that I would rather bi wJmwiIw rmtle JLi
left alone on the streets of Dawson at mhf- nMHtW rraalarltles promptly relieved 
night, »o far ar regarde security from in* and permnaenUy cured.

An Argument Why .WrSleep.ng In either V,Mor Loudon.^ j 3? „2 QUEEft W.

Cur Bates Ought to he Reduced claims, bought mines end with our bands 
hr One-Half. punned duet and nuggets from the mines.

> ' . Nowhere on the face of the globe Is there
Chicago, Oct. 15.—The annual meeting ,,, a mining country as the Klondike.

Of the stockholder# of the Pullman Palace Alex McDonald, known as ?
„ „ . ... , , _ U;| the Ktondlkers, showed ns many cour-
Car Company was held here to-day. The tlgl<w «Uowtng us. among other things, to 
old board of directors was re-elected. pan add collect gold nuggets m specimens

fiom several of his richest mines. So !u- 
tcnoely Interested was I In the voyage that 

shall 
form,"

vantage 
will do well to call or 
Adelalde-street met. Newfoundland.Treats Ch rials 

Diseases anl 
gives Special At
tention to

abases (mast sell quick). 
Idea Cache (running tunnel 
splendid bay), 
nadlan Gold Fields. 
i a call before purchasing 
id save money.

Mining Exchange.
Closing quotation* yesterday 1were:

A& B!4 The Most Picturesque Summer Resort In
America.

THE SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE. 
Every river and lake along the line of 

the Newfoundland Railway abound» with 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE, 
uuicaest anu «utest rente 1» via the 

RVÏAL MAIL STEAMER 
" BRUCE,"

Classed A1 at Lloyds. ----
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrival 
of the I.C.R. Exprès». Returning, leave» 
Port Anx Basques, every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evening, on arrival of the 
St. John's Express. . ' . . ,

Fare—From Toronto to St. John s, Nfld., 
first *41.55, second *25.65; return *71.80.

Through tickets on sale at all itatlo.'W 
on the C.P.R. and G.T.R. Railways.

The sea trip will be only six hours. 
For all Information apply to 

R. G. REID. St. John's,
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agent#,

North Sydney, C.B.

i ■hi# Diseases,

Hammond Reef .
Hiawatha ............
Olive ......................
Cariboo .................
Minnehaha ... ••
Carlboo-Hydrnnllc
Tin Horn .......
Smuggler ........
Winchester ...
Golden Cache
Athnbaska........
Dundee 
Fern
Dardanelles ...
Sal mo Con ...
Noble Five ....
Two Friends
t’baune ............
Van Anda ....

On Alberta ........
un Big Three ....

Commander ...
Deer Park ...
Evening Star .
Giant ................
Good Hope ...
Gopher............
Grand Prise ..
Horn es take ...
Iron Colt........
Iron Horse ..
Iron Mnek ...
Keystone .....
LeBol................
Montreal Gold Fields 
Monte Crlsto Cou ..
Maacot ..................
Northern Belle ....
Novelty .....................
R. E. Lee................
St. Paul ..................
Silver Bell Con ....
St. Elmo ..............
Virginia 
Victor- 
War
White Bear 
B. Gold 
Canadian G.F.S. ..
E. M. Syndicate „..
Gold Hills _______

Hales reported: M°nte ÇtbitO’. inn» 
1060, 5000, 1000 at 17, MKX), «0°, MOO, 1000. 
yjQh at udi,; Uolclco Cache, 200 at 16* Noble 
Five, 1000 at 16; Big Three, 250 at 0(4; 
Smuggler. 500 at 17 1000. 1000 at 1<H, 
2000 at 17%. 500. 15dO at 18: Silver Bell, 
500, 1000, 2000, 1500, 5000 at 2V4.

NO MORE ALABAMA NEGROES20 As Pimples, U1 
cere, Eta.■' ' £ 84

: | ».16 ».
.1.17

S. J. SHARP, 
80 Yonge 8 

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Dip-

Will be Taken to the Illinois Mines, 
Owing te the Loss of Life.

15no In Noble Five, Ir KN Colt, Big Thn 
I U White Bear, V

16 Springfield, III.. Oct. 15.—While over 2300 
miners were lined up the street near the 
Church of the Immaculate Conception, 
ready to follow the remains of their de
ceased companion, Edward Welsh, who 
waa killed in the fight at Vlrden Wednes
day, to the cemetery, the 106 Imported 
negro miners were quietly smuggled out of 
the city and sent to St. Louis on a special 
train.

18
15 iô15
35 . 28)4Victory-T riumph, 

Homestake. Hammoi 
Silver Bell, Northe 
Good Hope, Can. G. 
muggier, Monte Christ

3BERTDIXON,

45
Gold M. &M.'CO 05 65

T
15

16is
15)4 ••

"3% 135
No More Negroes.

Vlrden, III., Ott. 15.—Attorney William 
of the Chicago Vlrden Coal Com

te authority for the statement that 
no farther attempt will be made to land 
here the Alabama negroes whose coming 
resulted in the loss of so many lives. 
There Is under consideration, according to 
Attorney Patton, an attempt to fix the re
sponsibility for the tragedy upon the Gov
ernor of Illinois. The lawyer declares that 
It Is the Intention of the Coal Company to 

the matter, and It will be for the

fi Ô37 Yeage at., Taraat*.!«. 10)4 CO-BOPbtton
pany14 • •

18V4 174*2 3)4
Nfld., '

ling Stocks .. 8 PILING DP PDLIMAN PROFIT,3
... 0 BEAVER LINE.

Royal Mall Steamers.
Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 

From From
tiverpool. Steamers. Montreal.
Oct. 1.........Gallia  ...................Oct. 18

“ 8..........Lake Ontario.................Oct. 26
...Tangariro ....................Nov. 2
...Lake Huron................Nov. »
...Lake Superior............Nov. 16
...Gallia ............ .'............. Nov. 23

5 ‘s
... 10For IS Elle».

IGINIA,
NTE CRISTO,
>N MASK.
tV. Ro
mckinnon building,
one 87.

10

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.I : 8 ISecure ' 

at
Once ,1

press
grand Jury of Mscoupln County to say 
whether Governor Tanner shell answeri in 
court.

lO

22 “ 15<S6s Co. 18 “ 22 
“ 28..

Nov. 6. , , ...,
First cabin, *45 to *00; second cabin, 

*32.00 to *35; steerage, *22.oO to_*23;^i, 
Montreal to Liverpool. 8. J. SHARP, W.F. 
and P.A.. 80 Yonge-street ; tel. 2030. D. W. 
CAMPBELL, General Manager, Montreal.

1 OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

m m RON KEATING MAY DIE. The following resolution wse passed:
“Whereas, The value of the assets of I 

thla company exceeds the par value of the 
capital atock by more than *18,000,000.

"Resolved, That for the purpose of 
representing In the capltallzatlen of this 
company existing surplus assets to the 
extent of *18,000,000 the capital stock of 
the company la hereby Increased 50 
per cent., and the proper officers of the 
company are hereby directed to- issue the 
said additional stock, being 180.Q0Q shares, 
oa Nov. 15. 1888? aifil to distribute the 
same to stockholders of the company In the 
ratio of one shore for each two shares 
held by stockholders of record on Nov. 1,

188 5 write an account of it In book
a Stick at GaaaaoqaeStruck by

While Pnttlag » Belt oa a
50. MA Y IV EDS DEC EM HER.70 Shaft.Toronto Street, Toronto,

announce to the Public that 
;al in Mining Stocks, and as 

member of the fitm, 
. J. O’Hara, now in Ross| 
rc in a position to advise re4 
l mining shares, and to fuJ 
le best quotations for pur- 
ir sale of these stocks, 
us before dealing elsewhere.

rs of the Firm—H. O’Hara, H. R. 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange; 
Ham Member Toronto Stock Ex-

In operation In a few days on Giro Out 
i Creek.
1 surface gravity tramway 2150 feet long, 
with à 1200 foot fall, which will convey 
the ore from the chute at the mine to the 
concentrator. The machinery for the mill 
and tramway was supplied by Fraser A 
Chambers of .Chicago, and consists of the 
usual ten stamp mill, with three vnnners. 
The mill will be run with water, working 
hvo wheels, through a pipe 900 feet long, 
with a fall of 397o<te|. The water Is con
veyed to the pipe line by a flume 2400 feet 
long.

At the mine there Is 9000 tons of ore 
en the dump ready for shipment.

ry-Triumph 
Eagle Con .

.10 . ..
•MO
. 8 0

It Is connected with the mine by Gansnoque, Ont., Oct. 15.—Another ser
ious accident, which may prove fatal, oc
curred this morning In the Ontario Wheel 
Company's works. Byron Keating, an em
ploye of that company, while at work this 
morning putting a belt on a shaft, used a 
stick to do so. The stick became entangled 
In the belt and whirled a round,striking hint 
In the stomach. His Injuries are so serious 
It Is feared he will not recover.

HOLLAND - AMERICA LINEFarther Particular# About the 
Shooting in Mulmur—Young Wig- 

gin» Leave# the Country.
Orangeville, Oct. 13.—Alexander Wiggins, 

who shot Charles Hare at a charivari In

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
(See particulars below.)
DIHECTOKBl

h. S. HOWLAND, Baq.,, President
President Imperial Bank of Canada.

s*=S^SS|4aas*sw!««*
occasion that provoked the charivari waa SANDFORD FLEMING, C.E., K.C.
the marriage çf Robert Wiggins’ 24-year- M.G. _ TT .
old tdaughter, Mtorgnret Jane?, to John HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- 
Morgan, 84 years of age, a wealthy farmer writer Director Ontario Bank
of York Township. A condition of the deab A. 8 B^ fafe Assistant
so It is reported, was the transfer of 150 C. i T“"neril|.
avrea of land from the groom to the bride s n'jjoMAK WALMSLEY, Esq., Vlce-Pres'- 
father. Notwithstanding the serious wound- dcnt Queen City Ins. Co.
lng of Hare by young Wiggins, who was H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President----------
urged by his father to do the shooting, the Electric Light Co. _
charivari party renewed the attack the OWlÿ JON EH, ^ . ^o^A^Tnis-
followlng night. The mob Is said to have I ^ The’rompany ‘5
numbered several hundred. They were ‘ît’ ^ private’^Bsta^es, and also for Pub 
finally bought off with a *5 bill. Companies

These are the facts as reported by High inter eat allowed on money deposited In 
Constable Marshall, who was sent north a,neral Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per sn- 
by Crown Attorney McKay last week to In- num, compounded half-yearly : If left for 
vestlgate the case. Prosecutions will follow | three years or over, 4)4 per cent, per an- 
when the result of Hare's Injuries Is de
finitely known.

Fields ' y NEW YORK AN», THE CONTINENT- 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Bonlagae- 

BrilUXisa.
Front New ToffeV . ,

Oct. 1—Saturday .VI....
Oct. 8—Saturday .......
Oct. 13—Thursday ..........
Oct. 15—Saturday ............
Oct. 22-Saturday ............
Oct. 27—Thursday ..........
Oct. 29—Saturday .......

And weekly thereafter.
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelaide. 188

7tve a 5
. 10

..........  Rotterdam

.................  Obdnm
.... Werkendstm
.......... Statendnm
........ Hpaitrndam
........ Amsterdam
............  Maasdam

■4

11898."
The usual quarterly dividend of *2 a 

share from net earnings was declared, pay
able Nov. 15 to stockholders of record Nov. 
1, 1898.

The annual statement for the year end
ing July 81 shows gross earnings of *10,- 
674,868 and disbursements of *8,286,085, 
net earnings *2,398,883.

McCormick Harvester.
The well-known McCormick Harvesting 

Machine Company o< Chicago, who claim 
to have the largest trade In the world on 
grain binders and mowers, have decided to 
extend their business Into Western Ontario 
and will locate a branch house Immediately 

Their men ere now on the

WEDDING AT DEER PARK.

Mis# Etbelnryn Badgerow United to 
Mr. John Lesslie Buchan.

The quaint little structure, Christ Church, 
Deer Park, was filled to overflowing on 
Saturday afternoon to witness the mar- 
r.age of Mise Ethelwyn Jane Badgerow, 
daughter of the late G. W. Badgerow, 
County Crown Attorney, nnd Mr. John 
Lesslte Bncbnn, son of a former principal 
of U.O. College. The bride, nttlred In 
white satin, with a tulle veil, and carrying 
a large bouquet of white bridesmaid ro* -s, 
looked the picture of happiness. The altar 
nnd chancel were beautifully trimmed with 
prims and other plants, and the tinted 
lights thrown on the happy pair from the 
church windows during the ceremony,made 
a sight long to be borne In mind by those 
present at the ceremony. The marriage 
service was performed by the Rev. Septi
mus Jones, the Rev. T. W. Patterson as
sisting. Miss May Buchan, sister of the 
groom was bridesmaid, and Mr. F. O. L. 
Jones "groomsman. The Lohengrin Bridal 
March, the Mendelssohn Wedding March 
nnd other suitable selections were perform
ed on the organ by Mr. B. Morton Jones 
of Colborne. A reception was held after 
the ceremony at th4 residence of Misa Mul- 
holland, Clinton-avenue, Deer Park.

isMfchlpfcoton Gold Co.
Owing to the fact that a number of In

vestors have wrllten In for prospectuses of 
the Superior Gold and Copper Co., with a 
view to being booked for blocks of stork, 
Messrs. Carrie & Kiteley have decided 
not to close the subscription list at 5c to
day, as previously arranged. Instead the 
books will be kept open until 
evening next; so that persons desirous of 
so doing may. "get in" at 5c. After that 
the stock, will be listed on the Mining Ex
change and allowed to take care of Itself.

Toronto
IINC STOCKS AMERICAN LINEIn Toronto, 

ground making contracts with local agents 
to represent them In various localities. 
From the large number of applications that 
they are receiving from dealers for the 

It Is evident that the reputation

LL MINING SHARES FAST EXPRESS SERVICE.
NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON). 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m
St. Paul .....Oct. 10 St. Panl........ 23
Paris..............Oct. 20 Paris..............Nov. .so
St. Louis ...Nov. 16 Rt. Louis.........Dec. 7

parleyingivithredmenCHT AND SOLD ::

Wednesday
BRAN - - 33 Culborne-St.
■mber Toronto Stock Exchange.

Two Delegate! From the Hostile
Comp Talk With Commissioner 

Jones.
Rt. Paul, Minn., Oca 15.—A Walked, 

Minn., special to The Pioneer Press says: 
The Indians, Including the two delegates 
from the hostile tamp, have had their 
councils with Commissioner Jones, but It Is 
hard to see where any positive progress 
has been made. In one respect the authori
ties probably gained an advantage yester
day. The Indians tried to consolidate nil 
the collateral questions In one Issue. 'The 
Commissioner declined to allow It. He told 
the Indians very plainly that If they would 
get together and agree as to what they 
really wanted be would endeavor to settle 
their grievances as satisfactorily as pos
sible for the majority under the law. But 
the men wanted by the marshal must tie 
surrendered without regard to the other 
questions.

agency, ___
of their machines has preceded them.

It le a good time at present for dealer* 
the McCormick agency, and ap- Government, Municipal and other. Bonds 

and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4)4 per cent, per annum.

Selling Saturdays at 12 noon. 
•Rhynle-nd, Oct. 15 -Belgenland,ther Great Find to secure — . . . .

plication* for the present should be ad- 
F. E. Breckenridge, general

Oct. 22

RED STAR LINEPlant for Jnmbo.
From Rosfiland Miner.

“The Jumbo continues to look very well 
Indeed," snld M.R. Galtwha, the manager 
of the property, last evening. “The body 
of quartz and Iron dîaeovéred «orne day» 
flgo prove» to be between 12 and 14 feet 
wide. We have passed through It. and are 
now working hi a vlg body of Iron ore, 
which has been penetrated 16 feet, and no 

- 'W;ill Is yet in sight. lTeviou* to encounter
ing the high grade quirtz. we crossed an
other body of Iron. The quartz seems to 
tie between two layers of pyrites.

“The company has not yet decided what 
It will do In the way of putting iu machin
ery. We are waiting to discover bow the 
electrical power furnished by the West 
Kootenay Power and Light Co. works. 
If it Is as successful as we hope It will 
be. an electrical plant will be installed. 
If not. we shall use sdeara. But It Is only 
n matter of time before there Is a plant at 
the 3 umbo."

dressed to 
agent, Ogdensburg. N.Y.TMOR demonstrates that It is the 

i-isdom to buy Rainy River stock 
s offered at 10c per share. Jam*» 

Burns, London Ç

J. 8. LOOKIE. Manager.SCHOONER NASSAU SUNK 135i:t.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP.

Sailing every Wednesday at. 12 Noon. 
Westernland .Oct.lD Noordland ... Nov. 2 
•Kensington . .OcL20 Friesland ... .-Nov 0 

•These steamers carry only Second ana

Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, « 
Bowling Green, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-etreet? Toronto.

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUS- 
» tlce.

After Being; In Collision With the 
Colby at the Month of the 

Detroit River.

Provincial S. 9. Association.
Final arrangements hare been made for 

bolding the annual convention of the Sab
bath School Association of Ontario, in Pet- 
erboro, on Oct. 25, 26 and 27. A strong 
program has been arranged, copies of 
which may be had from Miss Jessie Monro. 
Manning Arcade. Toronto. Two leading 
American Sabbath School experts have been 
engaged, In Prof. Hamill of Chicago and 
Marion Lawrence of Ohio, and 
Cnnadinna are the names of Hon. <1. w. 
Itoes, Revs. Dr. Potts. Dr. Henderson, Dr. 
Withrow. W. J. Clark, B. D. Thomas, W. 
9. McTavIsh, E. F. Torrance nnd John Mo 
Innls. and Messrs. J. J. Maclaren John A. 
Paterson, Allred Day, trank Xetgh, O. >1. 
l,ec and others. This convention wl l be 
the 33rd In the history of the association.

Floero’e Kick at Rosebery.
Paris, Oct. 15.—The Figaro dlscnsse# at 

some length the speech delivered toy 1-C-rd 
Rosebery at an agricultural dinner alt Epsom on1 Wednesday, and anolixte the Ltb- 
era' lender’s utterances critically. It re- 
trnrrla the speech a« a blunder, and ae-enaes fiord Roêeberyof tal kl ug like a .polMcltm 

not like a statesman.

o route; James 
oody, Lucknow, Agents. 51

The Master-lo-Ohambera : Tuesday, the 
Toledo, O., Oct. 15.—A despatch from 27th day of Heptember, 1898.

:k ssïïfSJfe’a srssïs
s,.r-r S.Ï Sis rtæ«7.ï‘sir;?s;

the river and the Nawtan was headed for ond up0n reading the affidavit of Johu 
Buffalo with a cargo of wheat. The crew jvnnlnc». filed : , ...
of the Nassau was saved by the Snugatouk. l. it Is ordered that service upon the de-
ïhh: rpr=hr stries "that's XatS ÎS^t^^SÎrKSS 

lng of signals caused the trouble. The endorsed? once a week for three
loss will reach nearly $,>0,000 on the w(?reek preceding the 19th day of October, In 
schooner, and it Is understood the Colby The Toronto World newspaper, publishel 
Is badly Injured In the forward parts. It I fllf the nty of Toronto, bo deemed good 
i8 believed n, one was killed. | ani xuffictont service gnM

New Companies. I -^“‘."L^ara^^Sto "staB
These companies have been Incorporated of jefeuce to the so*id writ of summons, 

by the Ontario Government; at the central office of this court, at O»-
The Snake River Mining Company, Lira- geode Hall, Toronto, on or before the nth 

ited, capital *2,500.000. nay ot Noven,ber. RTfre 1°*20 000°mr,any 01 T0r01lt0’ Llmlte4' I The plaintiffs' «claim Is against the' dc-
C°The Renfrew Farmers' Hedge and Wl£‘kg^nri;'tb4 ^éfetiïraL nR.aSI'enrM,S<as the 

Fence Company. Limited, capitol *22,000. nfaker 0, two promissory note* :
The Pennyclnek Glass and Light Corpor-1 rphp following are the particulars : 

atlon of Toronto. Limited, capital *49,090. Promissory note, dated the 16th 
Snndford Ear-Drum Company of To- day of April. 1892,made by the de

fendant, R. Pearee. and en
dorsed by the defendant, O. H.
Appleton, payable two months 
after date, together with Interest 
and notorial fees............

Young Men Liberals. I Promissory note, dated ^ * he 20 th
The regular meeting of the Young Men's “"^'t ^rvarco.^nml en-

Llberal Club will be held at their rooms by defendant, C. Wj
this evening. It Is to be hopetl that a Appleton, payable two months
large number of the members will be pre- after date, together with Interest

Fine Irish Table Linens, Etc. sent, as several matters affecting the In- and notarial fees .............................
Mr. N. Rooney. 62 Yonge-street, has Just tprc^ts of the club will be brought up for

Imported what he States is the finest lot ,jiTCag6iou. especially the motion relating 111
of damask table linen ever brought into t0 the election of Executive Committee, ■
Toronto. The pattern, are really band- notlcc 0f which was given ont at last Mon-
some and the quality cannot be surpassed, day's meeting. The chair will be. occupied w iqtTce'tO CREDITOR?.
Mr Rooneff will sell these at a very great by tbe vice-president, Mr. Ramsden. [\ -a.—
reduction to price, and ladies who requite _____________________ in the matter of the Art Goods Manufae-
tatole linen should not fail to see the ex- provincial Appointments. luring Company of Toronto (limited), ln-
celleat l’gL.e^stôck "of this sea- Arthur Edward Overall of Iroquois, to be sori-0et°ce" Is hereby given that the above-
Rooney has also a large riock or this set mnKletrat# there, without salary, the Mmed insolvent has made an assignment
sou’s mantles, waterproofs, cloaks, com appointment to continue during the of )tg estate to me for the benefit of Its
brlcs. handkerchiefs, etc., «11 of which he public works are being carried on in creditors, under the R.8.O., 1897, chapter
will offer to the public at the lowest prices. T)cinlty of the village. 142, nnd amending acts.

James Edward Little of Toronto, to be a The creditors are notified to meet at mv 
Tknhilf* office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on

notary pnDllc. I Thursday, the 27th day of October. 1898,
at 3.30 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of re- 

------------ zr~r. " , _ .1 oelvlng a statement of Its affairs, for the
gfcOook’s Cotton Boot CompoMd

rank upon the

‘^“42 5 m deareessïronmr to «=r't»x No before the 27th day of November, ims, 
^'a mknedonKraintrinrirasn'd twokrant I after which date I will proceed to dls- 
•MinD™ The Cook Slompasy Windsor. Ont. tribute the assets of tbe said estate, having 
Sot land 2 sold ana recommended by all regard to those claims only of which I shall 

responsible Druggist, in Canada. | then ^received
McKinnon Building.

SERT A 
ALBERTA

ALBERTA.
nc the Columbia & Kootenay, best ^ | 
is for believing that the pioper‘7|g 
ne same ledge. A f^reat purchases! 
it price. Send your name and ad* g» 
our weekly letter.
E. L. SAWYER & CD.,
o. 42 King-street west, Toronto. B

1
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The Champion Lady Golf Flayer,
New York. Oct. 15.-Mira Beatrix Hoyt of 

the Shlnneycock Hills Golf Club cleverly* de
fended iber title of chamolon woman golfer 
of America In the tournament which was 
brought to a most successful lassie on the 
Ardsley Golf Club's links to-day. In ihe 
final round ot the contest which determined 
this rear's championship. Miss Hoyt met 
and cleverly defeated Miss Maude K. Wet- 
more of Newjort, R.I., by a score of 5 up 
and 3 to play. This Is her third consecutive 
victory In such a tournament. She woo 
the first conteet held under the auspice# of 
the United States Golf Association at Mor
ristown, N.J.. In 1806, end repeated her 
victory last year at Manchester. Blase.

C P R '-I C F RCPR l-1 CFR i-«
C

C
FF
RRAround the Docks.

The steamer A J Tymon left Saturday af
ternoon for Nlagara-on-the-Lake at 3.80 
o'clock with about 20 passengers aboard, 
ghe bad onlv got out a mile or so when her 
steam pipe broke, and she was compelled 
to return. The break Is not. very serious, 
but It will hinder her from running for a 
dav or two. While coming over on Friday 
afternoon the steam pipe cracked, but It 

not considered very bad, nnd it wis

CFR
CFR
CFR
CFR

A Tourist Car
Its Equipment.

U cl 3 
C k- uflake Money. CFR

HÎsKSæS;;;
c „ pillow* Bind clean linen. CFR 
C F B 1 rphg Toilet Rooms are sup- *» 
CFR piled with towels, eoap, c I it 
CFR combe, tor ashes, etc. CFRC„ „ it has a range enabling c pR- 
CP* passenger* to make tee or 
CFR coffee or warm food.
-PI, It has large Tank*, ho1d,«n* CPU 

n ». in afoutKkfcnt supply of water.
CFR The Smoking Compartment 
C HR has been abolished. 1 R

T.„ Any Canadian l'aettlo Agent CFR 
„ * will gladly give you toriher c p 
P * particulars and aeoure you 
I* R. a i-v-ftm nvidation lu ono of ^ " n

CP ft

will toe *100 Inter, If Invested n 
of The ltoiny River Gold Mining 
Limited. Shares 10c each^ J"nl^

UXTOI.D RICHES
oronto: James Burns, 
oody, Lucknow, Agents.

One Hundred Million Tons of Gold- 
Bearing Quart* In Sight on the 

Banks of the Yukon.
fa lit Ste. Marie. Mleh.. Oct. lfi.-Start- 

ilng reports of a rich strike In Alaska by 
llie Soo Yukon party have been received 
here. Dozens of letters received here from

36
and

patched up Her passengers were some
what disappointed, but attach no blame to 

' the officers of the boat.
The arrivait» on Saturday were Macassa 

from Hamilton. Lakeside from St. Cath
arines and Queen City from Qneenston.- 

Very few people patronized the boats on 
Saturday owing to tbe cold weather, and 
the wharves were deserted.

The steamer John Hanl 
Oakville Saturday afternoon, 
turn to-morrow with a, cargo of fruit 

i The Lakeside to St. Catharines and Ma
to Hamilton handled a large amount

Canada's Greatest Liniment.
Griffiths' Menthol Liniment Is the great

est curative discovery of the age. Pene 
trates muscle, membrane and tissue to the 
very bone; banishes pains and aches with a 
power Impossible with any a ther remedy. 
Use It tor rheumatism, neuralgia, head
aches and all soreness, swelling and In
flammation. All druggists, 23 cts. 32

LLE & CO., BROKERS. Blase at Llstovrel.
Llstowel, Ont. Get., 15.—About 8.30 last 

evening fire broke out In the stables owned 
bv John Shank and occupied by Cy. Bas- 
sett ns a buss stable, which was badly 
damaged. Insured In the Wellington Mu
tual for *500, which will cover the,loss. 
Origin of fire said to be from a lantern.

CFR
WHITE BEAR,

SMUGGLER. 
Tel. 218».

a,plic*<lo4'

ESTER,
NTE CRISTO, 
Bay-Street.

The CFRronto, Limited, capital *20.000, 
The C. 

of Toron t

/. Mortimer Publishing Company 
Limited, capital *40,000.tl;Report free on 136 an cleared for 

She will rc- $400 35
=- -I

Mr. Blaney Scott Appointed.
A meeting of the Commercial Travelers' 

Mutual Benefit Association wa» called Sat
urday for the purpose of appointing a sec
retary-treasurer. The #u<'cessfiil candidate 
was Mr. Blane.v Scott, who waa engaged 
at a salary of $1200 a year.

WHAT IS CATARRHnDR.WOODS'

NORWAY
>S’S COCOA R C. 3 M0PHKR8ON, Asst. c R 

Gen. Pass. Agent. 1 .King- 
street East. Toronto.

CPR l-1 CFR

cassa _ . .
oT freight on Saturday.

Is the Question Halt so Vital to-the 
as What’s the ShortestCOMPORTING 

igulshed everywhere

erties. Specially grate- 
rid comforting to th®
)us and dyspeptic. So 
5. tins, labelled JAMES 
; & Co.. Limited, Horn 
ithlc Chemists, Lon
*2% rand' 8XJPPEB 1

t-t CFR I-I488 63Sufferer
Rond to Relief and a Permanent

FTTL
*809 98Care f—Japanese Catarrh Care 

Wears ^he Crown as the Kin* of 
Catarrh Ceres.

The Foundation of Health.
Medical Journals endorse end physicians 

pi escribe Abbey's Effervescent Salt. The 
dally use of this standard English prepara
tion will keep you in good health. All drug
gists at 60 cents a large bottle. Trial size 
25 cents.

ESTATE NOTICES.PINE
SYRUP

Hunters’ ExcursionsIncurable! No, It's not In the vocabulary 
of possibilities! Japanese Catarrh Care has 
lifted the load of despair that for years bas 
galled the catarrh sufferer. It’s a new 

|n the sufferer’s horizon, whose balmy 
but penetrating rays dispel the fog of dis
ease and distress, and leave the patient 
basking In the sunlight of good health. In 
. new world, full of new hopes. Mrs. Emily 
A Farr Chilliwack, B. C„ writes family 
history of the doing of Japanese Catarrh 
c„r. Her husband was a great sufferer 

man, years from acute catarrh. He 
tried OIT kinds of advertised remedies and 
doctor»’ treatment#, but In every case the 
catarrh came back. One year ago he com
menced fronting with Japanese Chtoreh 
Cure and to-day be Is a well man. Mrs. 
Farr'says al«»-"My nephew had catarrh so 
badly ""bis breath -as », fouMt was nm 
nifvqcnnt to go near him- ue» lLnB 
cured by this great catarrh remedy. The 
onlv guaranteed catarrh cure. An abso
lute guarantee 1» every package. 50 cento 
All druggist# Griffiths * Macpheraon 
Co., Toronto

Brookvllle and West in Canada toFrom

Via Miukoka Navigation Company.

sun
Uncle Sam Bays Canada’s Gold.

New York, Oct. 15.—Gold Is now reach
ing this city from Canada, as well a* from 
Europe. It was announced in Wall-etrvet 
that within ten days the agent® of the 
Bank of Montreal had imported *1,000,000 
in gold from Montreal.

» HEALS %
AND SOOTHES>S’S COCOA I LUNGS

Monsoon Indo-Oeylon Tea Is sold by near- 
There are good reasons.

Normal Single First-Class Fare

5 ly all grocers, 
perhaps, why the others do not have Mon- 
soon In stock. Some of them cannot get 
Monsoon Tee without paying for It when 
ordered, and.others are loaded up with so 

other kind.? of teas that they think 
you ought to use up whet they have be
fore you ask for Monsoon. Monsoon Tea 
will delight yon whenever you are reedy to 
try It.

(not temporarily reduced), except on busi
ness passing through Toronto 3

Tickets will be good to return, leaving 
destination not later than Wednesday. Dec.
14 1808 or until close of navigation (11 I
earlier), to points ranched by Muskoka 
Navigation Company. • 4

Stop over only allowed at points Severn 
and North. _

Full information from G.T.R. Agents, 
from M. C. DICKSON, D.l'.A., Tore"'"

mus DEBILITY. ! Fell From a Tree.
Woodstock. Ont., Oct. 15.—{SpeclnU—John 

MeedoTye. a young farmer on the 14rtih Une, 
East Zorra-, Was picking r.ppJes yeetenbiy, 
when he fell from tixe tree and «became 
paralyzed. His death to hourly expected. 
He is a married man.

TUBES.
CURES manyvital drains (the effects of J 

lies, thoroughly cured; Kldneyaml

i
rlcocele, Old Orcans a spe-
the Genlto*-Uha• fall-C.Ulfforr writ* consrit.- 1

Medicines sent to «ny^addres^ j
^vet033°5 ,Ps^i,-rireetf.bnth^« |

ard-street, Toronto.

COUGHS AN 
COLDS, 

qUKXER THAI 
I ANY REMECTT 
I KNOWN.

lug

-

Taking Mlnnedoia, Batter.
Winnipeg, Oct. 15.—Four hundred pack

ages of dairy butter, making over 14,900 
pounds, were shipped this week to Van
couver, B.C., by Mlnoedoea shippers

Elections In the Territories.
Winnipeg. Oct. 16.—Elections in the Ter

ritories will be held on Nov. 4, nomina
tions Oct. 2&

25^AB0TI 
AT ALL DR 
i STORES. 'W

3
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 

I retail druggists- - Toronto, Oct. 15, 1898.
10«
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\ $200,000 TC

At 4 1-2 Per
i

1 r» ai» iw::: % :v.
iii% ojs iii
iÎ3% 110 ii»V4 
158 132 128

■«ê »>
61 " mi

Nat Trust, 10 p.c. pd 
Hrlt Can L &
B & L Aaan ......... ;
Oao L & N 1.............'
Canada Permanent,.

do. tlo. 20 p.c..,.
Canadian BtcL....
Central Can Loan..
Dom 8 & L........................
Freehold L & S.... 02

do. do. 20 p.c.................
Hamilton Prônent. ...
Ham Pr, 20 p.c. pd. 00
Huron & Erie..................

do. do. 20 p.c.............  167
Imperial L A I.... 100 
Landed B & Loan. 113 
London A Canada.. 70
London Loan ....................
London & Ontario.. 80
Manitoba Loan.........
Ontario LAD...............  124
People’* Loan ......... 36 25
Reel Estate ............. 66 60 «6 JO
Toronto 8 & L .... 118% 115 U8% “*
Union L & S... .*.... 80 ... «»
Western Canada ........... 120 llu 1

do. do. 25 p.c.... 05 ... 1«* •••
Sales At 11 a.m.: Imperial Life, 10 ‘-t 

141 i Dominion Tel., 2 at 132%; ;U,,r2V,) 
Electric Light, 10 at 138; General Lle-rOnc, 
pf., 10 at 107%; General Electric, 20 75 at 
i:’6%; London Electric, 4, 13 at 115%, Wat 
Eagle, 500 at 285. „

Sales at noon; Bank of Commerce, 2», < 
at 144%; British America, 20 At Iti3%; con-, 
sv.memf Gas, 25 at 231; C. P. *-• ,ï,0*yï^’ 
50 at 83%, 25, 25 at 83%; General Electric, 
pf., 107%; Cable, * at 180%; Toronto .Ra t- 
wny, 1 at 103%; War Ea^ie. 600, 400,1 JO 
at 282; Canada Permanent, 10 an £8; con
federation Life, 130 at 275; Western Oan. 
Loan, 25 per cent., 50, 20 At 00.

Sales of Unlisted Mjiijng Stock»:
Crlsto, 500 at 16, 500, 500 at 15%; Smuggler, 
500 at 17.

STOCK MARKETS OF II WEEK Bargainsfirst-claw vegetable* made by 
& Sons was admired by their

kinds of 
Lightfoot 
many customers.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush ...
" red, bush ...
“ goose, bush............
“ life, spring, bush.

Rye, bush ...................
Buckwheat, bush. . 
Barley, brnfc...............

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

System Run Down h. J». wil

24 King StreaiTo the Tradel
For Monday, Oct. 17.

8 lbs. Best Pearl Tapioca, 25c.
24 lbs. Granulated Sugar, $1- 
14 lbs. Graham Flour, 25c.
14 IUa Oatmeal, 25c.
7 lbs. Sol Soda. Be.
2 lbs. Best Baking Soda, 5c.
2 Bozos Sunlight Soap, 26c.
1 Box Madame Roy’s Complexion Soap,

10c. „
1 Bag Choice Mealy Potatoes, 70c.
1 lb. Rolls Choice Dairy Butter, 18c.

...$0 60 to $.
0 600 «8 How many men and women are in this condition ? Wçr^ 

worry, careless habits, unsuitable food bring about this danger
ous state of affairs.

V Another Halting Week Upon Wall 
Street.

0 63% 0 66 76%October 17th. NINETEEN175%0 66 80. o 46%
. 0 45

Oats, bosh. ...................... ! 0 28
Pea a, bush. ...

Seed*—
Rod clover, bush..................<3 25 to $S 75
White clover seed, bush.. 6 00 9 00
Alsike clover, bush............  4 00 4 50
Timothy, bush. .................... 1 25 1 35
Beans, white, bush............ 0 75 0 80

Hay and Straw—

«0%
0 51% 
0 28%

Weather Influence
166 What Do You Need ?166
i57

100 ii2 

70 m

40 to

0 56is as convincing as fashion; both com
bined persuade all.classes of society 
to conform ns best they can to either 
one or the other.

The Fmshoda Affair and Other For- 
elgn Complications Have Favored 
the Bear Side— The Electoral 
Campaign Now In Progress la, 
However, the Chief Deterrent to 
Trading— Big Grain Movement 
Helps Hallway»—Notes.

Saturday Evening, Got. 15.
Tffls ha* been another halting week on 

Well-street, with the public still largely 
out of the market and the trading narrow 
and professional. The chief bear factors 
have been three In number, vit., higher 
money rates In Berlin and London, the Fa- 
shoda and other foreign complications and 
lastly the uncertain political outlook In the 
United State* Itself.

For some weeks past a violent specula
tive movement has been In progress In Ber
lin, and when the climax was reached oh 
Mondiiy last the Bonk of Germany ad
vanced Its rate from 4 to 5 per cent. The 
rise, which was accompanied by the selling 
of foreign stocks snob as Pacifica and by 
the stiffening of money rates all over Eu
rope, made Itself felt on Wall-street In a 
further decline throughout the list. The 
threatened Anglo-French difficulty over the 
Nile question and the Pekin puailo also 
contributed toward» weakening a market 
already shaken by recent startling declines 
In sugar and tobacco.

On Tuesday the list moved neither np nor 
down, and for the rest of the week an 
ercottraglng factor In the shape of an In
creased movement of grain to the coast 
for Europe has made Itself felt. The sharp 
advance In the price of wheat and corn at 
Liverpool, accompanied b.v rumors of a 
Russian prohibition of grain exports, has 
resulted le the rushing, of considerable

116 “East Kent” Ale and Stout will brace you up and make you 
enjoy your meals. You will begin to realize again that life is 
worth living. Prof. Heys says : “East Kent Ale and Stout are-: 
perfectly pure.” All the leading physicians of the city recom- 
mend “feast Kent” Ale and Stout-

We deliver this celebrated Ale and Stout to all parts of the!

m im
'kb70In Cloves 3340 121* »We have now In etock a full assort

ment, both warm and fashionable, 
suitable for men In every station or 
life.

25Huy, timothy, per too....|7 60 to $8 50
“ clover, per ton... 6 00 8 50

Straw, sbtn-f, per ton .... 6 Oo 7 00
“ loose, per ton ... 4 00 5 00

Dairy Product
Butter, lb. ro’l............

“ large roll*............. 6 14
Egg*, new-laid ...................... 0 18

Freak Meats—
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 00 to $7 50

“ forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 5 00
Iamb, spring, pet lb......... 0 07 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, cwt......... 5 00 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt............  7 50 8 00
Hogs, dressed, light ....5 60 5 75

•• “ heavy. ...5 00

One Passenger Sta 
vise the Launchli 

pany’s Londoi

■eTHE

%
city.....to is to 60 to 

O 16 
0 20

New Goods
« Specialty.

FaWHOLESALE 
» AGENT,

699 YONCE STREET.

T. H. GEORGECOMPANY,
14* and 148 Kin? St. Bait

Torout».
B. I. BANNING, Manager.

Falmouth, England, Oct. 
upon the remains of ^he 
wreck of the Mobegan wa 
day for à week, in order 
attendance of a represen 
Board of Trade.

«■
RHONE 3100.8 (llll Uni» ORDERS ISPEC1IITT

John Macdonald & Co.
...............................MV»»»...................

FINANCIAL BROKERS.
*»***»ssrrr

selling and to the approach of*f
freight differential questlon. AsJde from
Pacifies, the Met has been fairly 
electrics, street railways, assurance slocks
and bank Issues manifesting some strong n 
and evidencing an Inclination to attain 
higher levels when once the unsettling poll 
tirai factors are out of the way.

ESTABLISHED 1818,Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ........... tO 40 to FJ 73
Turkeys, per lb ......... 0 11 O Id
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60
Geese, per lb................ 0 Do

Fruit and Vegetable*—
Apples, per bbl.............

“ per basket .
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per doi........... 0 20
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03%

doz.........0 40

Pfl-EB & HAMMOND^

Dealers lu Government Municipal Uatt
way Car Trust, aud M1*9?,1‘*“e0S*wDvork. 
tures, Stocks ou London, fifing)., New xotb. Montreal and Toronto ExcUangca boughl 
and sold on commission.

Mr. B. Kell/, one of thenWellington and Front Sta. East, 
TORONTO. gers, created a sensation bj 

there were no officers a lx 
Captain, when thty were 
supervise the launching of 

The Inquest was begun 
Church of St. Keverne, L 

formally to Idea

0 75
0 Uti Monte

.6» 75 to 61 23 
-----  0 15AT OSGOODE HALL" TO-DAT.

Judge’s Chambers at 10 a.m.
Non-Jury Sittings at 11 a.m.: McGregor V. 

Boon, Haslam v. Wyld, Hawkeatone v. 
City of Toronto, Hastings v. Summerfetdt, 
Murray v. Clapp, Carruthers v. W alsti.

(I. uuo io
. 0 63 • 0 73 Unlisted Mining Stocks.

Ask. Bid.
Big Three ......... • • •
Oan. Gold Fields .. 7 ...
Cariboo (MtiKluney)..................... *
Commander........................
Deor Park ............... 29 18%
Evening Star ..
Giant............. ..
Iron Colt ....
Iron Mask ....
Monte Crlsto ......
Montreal Red Mid. 22 
Noble Five ....
Saw* Bill .........
Smuggler............
Virginia .... ..
V.ctory-Trlumph 
White Bear .. .
Winchester ....
St. Elmo...........

0 40 New York Bank Statement.

show** ?h7M&rgSS3
lncrMred$18,'337?4O0?**& fiST *o*ln 

. The banks now hold $10,661,«SO in 
of the requirements.

Money Market.
6 ?eV«Vt°CainmN\rwV?rk oalHoaa, today 
were at 2% per cent., the ulh
being at 2% per cent. -The Bank of England

Ask. Bid.
Ii 11ô'ié necessary 

The survivors, many of thei 
carrying their arms In sling 
to ride 20 miles over the

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

I reehold Loan Bids*

Beets, per doz... 
Cauliflower, per 
Green corn, per doz.

76 "70i 0 65
0 OO 2* * a 3 Dominion’s Oldest am 

Reliable Furrier.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.* from Falmouth. "
The coroner expressed his 

the relatives, many of the 
tant but a kindred countrj 
the dead was then called, 
body was claimed by two 
bodies had no Identification.

Ae to the Ship’s C< 
A. S. Williams, the com 

manager, testified, descrlbii 
In the finest condition. He 
hud trouble with her bolls 
voyage, and had withdrawn 
trip, devoting several week 
her machinery, which was 
Justed. He described the 
Mobegan In the highest term 
on the abstemiousness of Ca 

A Juror : Was Captain G 
- health 7

Mr. Williams : I saw h 
the Mobegan started, and 
fectly well then.

A Juror : Is It net a fa< 
lying on a couch the most o 

Mr. Williams ; I should 
surprised to hear that, 
there Is no officer of the X 
We know that they and th 
they could to save the pass 

Mr. Richard Kelly (posse 
was not an officer on the 
cyew were trying to get out 
only officer I saw was Caj 
and another on the bridge.

Mr. Williams : I can proi 
officers were on deck and 
Out the boats.

Mr. Kelly Insisted that t 
Improperly arranged, being 
railings, instead of swung 
that they were'with dlfflcu 

Mr. Williams contended tl 
lng of four boat» in 20 min 
workf

: ”7 ::: 6% ...623,400
excess 8% •'>1 Hay. baled, car lots, per <on.$7 00 to 67 60 

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ...............................................* 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. u 60
Butter, choice, tubs- ............. 0 15

” medium, tube 
Creamery, boxes ....
Creamery, lb, rolls ...
Eggs, choice..............................16
Eggs, choice, new laid .... 0 16
Eggs, held stock........................0 14
Honey, per lb......................

80
18 153*

Phone 115..70
10 13
20 ... 
10 15
17 *15
60 ...

f a
is ...
5 3

PRIVATE WIRES.4 50 Rdfiarkable Values in0 66 are at 4 tot
0 16 A. E. AWES & CO.: « : 45 •0 100 12 Sealski0 190 18Prices of Chicago and Liverpool 

Options.
0 210 20 rmembers Toronto Stock Exchange)O 16

>“ "8 INVESTMENT AGENTS.0 17
0 15

STOCKS AND BONDS Bought ami 
gold on *11 principal Sleek Exchange* on 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposits, sub- 
ject to cheque on deuiAnd. e

MONEY TO LEND on marketable seou- 
ritles at favorable rates.
A General Financial Butines» Transacted. 

1» KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
F. W. SdOTT, Manager.

0 06%... 0 03

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

A- Sons, 100 Front-street east, Toronto : j
Hides, No. 1 green............... 60 08% 6--..

” No, 1 green steers.. 0 09 
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08

......... 0 07%
......... 0 06%
........0 06

......... 1 10
.........0 60
.........0 80
.........0 16

Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 10 
Wool, pulled, super 
Tallow, rendered .
Tallow, rough ....

SCORES’ Mentreal Stacks.
Montreal, Oct. 15.—Close—C. P. R., 93% 

and 83%; Duluth Railway, 3 aud 2:.do-.,Pf-. 
8 and 5; Cable, 181% ami 161; Rebel feu,

Cables Very Stron* A*ain—Chleusoe 
Strength, But JacketsEstab. 1843Estab. 1843Early Manifested 

Sagged — Primary and Northwest 
Receipt*—Good Increase ta Vis

io o; uaoie, jaiy* ami im, 
end 99; Morotreal Rail-ay, xd., 276 flnd 
«; do., new, xd., 272 and 269; Halifax 
way, 131 and 130; Toronto Railway,

•i 90% .

“ No. 2 green 
“ No. 3 green .,
“ cured ...... .

Calfskins, No. 1.........
Calfskins, N6. 2 ..........
Sheepskins ......................
I'elts. each ................. .
Lambskins, each .... 
WooJ, fleece ..................

Looked. For — «notations, ft®
and 130%; Montreal Telegraph, 30 and 22; 
Bell Telephone, 175 and 171: Dorn. Coal 
Com., 27% and 26: do., pf.. 112 and HO; 
Montreal Cotton, 153 and 152; 70 and 67%; 
Dom. Cotton, 99 and 98%; War Eagle, 254 
and 280. Banka-Momtreal. 260 and 240: 
Molsons. 205 and 200; Toronto. 280 and 240;. 
Jacques Cartier, 110 offered; /Me;chant»’, 18i 
and 180; Merchants' (Halifax), 180 offered ; 
Nova Scotia, 227 asked; Eastern Townships, 
150 offered; Union, 110 and 105: Commerce, 
146 aud 143; Ville Marie, 100 and 82; Im
perial, 206 offered ; Hochelega. ex rights, 
158 end 155; do., new, 166 and 153: Windsor, 
106 and 90; Inter. Coal, 40 and 20; do., pf„ 
70 And 40: Northwest Land pf., 56 and 50; 
Land Grant bonds, 110 offered; Cable, 
coup, bonds, 102% offered; do., reg. bonds, 
102% offered; Halifax H. & L. bonds, 85 
and 80; Halifax Railway bonds, 110 and 
105; Canada Co). Cotton bonds, 9-5% offer
ed: Dom.’ Cool bonds. 111 and 110.

Saies. C. P. R., 273 at 82%. 25 at 83, 25 
at 83%, 25 at 83, 25 at 83%, 300 at 83%, 50 
at 83%, 160 at 83%. 430 at 88%; Cable, 25 
at 181: Montreal Railway, xd., 25 at 276%; 
Toronto Railway, 100 at 103%, 59 at 100%, 
25 at 103%, 10 at 103; Royal Electric. ' 30 
at 157; Montreal Cotton. 30 at 152; Dom. 
Cotton, 50 at 09; War Eagle, 1500 at 234, 
2000 at 283.

103Ible
Note* and General Geeslp.

000% 77 King W. lOWO'S GREATEST TII1ME. 77 KUI] W. rea

Guaranteed Best 
Alaska Seal, 
London Dye.

08

futures advanced
iin JOHN STARK & GO.,Cables were strong 

(Liverpool Board wheat 
3%d to l%d per cental.

Chicago futures were strong early in aym- 
oathyDut sagged at the close to about %c 
grow yesterday’s Anal fig-res. Present 
stiffness of the market is based 
ex, optionally good 
iWh’Ori, it to figured, wlU ont last long.

Liverpool maize was strong today, eg* 
advancing %d per cental, and futures 
to l%d.

0 65
:0 65
ISTOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
Orders for,the purchase and sale of 

stocks, bonds etc., executed on the Toron
to, Montreal, New York aud London Ex
changes.

Our Specialties inm nonday Only, 
1/th Oct.

0 18
0 03 EVENING DRESS SUITINGSo 01%

figP
Chicago Market».

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 

,*f to-day :
Open High Low Close 

Wbeat-Oct .. 64% ....
■’ -Dec .. 65* 65
“ -May .. 66% <M

Com—Oct ....
•• —Deo ...-.
’• -May ....

Oats—(kt ........
“ — Doc ....
" —May ....

Po^c : :::
“ --Jan ....

Rilft-Oct .'.’.V,

Are phenomenal 
Value

: First Come, First Served. I 
Sizes 34 to 44 busts. 
Lengths 26 to 42 inebts. I 
Choice for— %1

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
held steady on good export ('Member Tereat* Sleek Exchange;.Chics

ÜMIL-.... -,.... WWWWIPl . ____ ,
Peas advanced another 2d nit I.iverpoot

to duy.
l*rd advanced 9d at XJverpool to-day.

dvanced 6d at Liverpool

cornsr 64 STOCK BROKER."64%
Order* executed In Canada. New 

York, London and80%
31% G\t^ Î49.0031%

33%
30* 31 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

a
33 >;Short-cut ban

te-d*y.
It to estimated that Monday’s figures will 

■how en increase of a million and a half 
bushels lft the visible supply at wheat in 
Canada and the United States.

According to Bradstreef’e, expor 
wheat and flour from both coast» thto 
have been 4,729,995 bushel* agalue*. 5,397,- 
224 bushels last week, ard 6,OiO.O(X> the 
oorrespondlng week of 1897. Corn exeports 
2,706,292 buAeto, against 3,364,610 and 2,- 
225,(XX) busliels.

Total clearo-nces to-dayi-Wheat end flour 
662,000 bushels, corn 480.609 bushel*.

New York reports 150 -load* of wheat tak- 
e-j for export to-day.

Primary wheat receipt* to-day 1,581,000 
bushels, against 1,283,000 bushels some day 
of 1897.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth for the past week have beeu 7038 
ears, against itiixl cats the previous week 
end 6686 the corresponding week of 1807. 
Receipts to-dey at those two points 1122 
care, against 1172 same day « year ego.

St. Louis wheat receipts today 1Ü7.082 
bivxhels, against 38,382 the same day a year 
ego.

Wheat puts at Chicago, good all next 
iweek, 63%e; calls, 68%c. Corn -puts, good 
name time, 32%c, calls, 34%c.

English fiirjnore’ delivene* of wheat the 
past week 74.000 quarters, at an average 
price of 28s 6d. /

Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing price* today St 

Important centres:
Cash. Oct. Dec. Ma*.

Chicago.............$.... *0 64% fO 64%*9 65%
New lork............................... 0 71%
ItV. Louto.................... 0 68% O 68% 0 67%
(Milwaukee ... 0 06% .... O 64% ....
Toledo........................ O 68% 0 63% 0 68%
Detroit ............  0 67% .... 0 67% O 08%
Du I ortl. No. I

No: them..
Duluth, No.' 1

22 22 Mining stocks bought and sold.
Sole agent for the World- ; 

Renowned
KNOX HÀTS

Write for Illustrated Catalogue

2B%22% 38
23% 23% 28% 23

7 87 .... ....
S 07 * 8 07 •■7 97
9 80 » 30 9 17 %0. ,-=V

H. O’Hara db Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 24 

Toronto-street, Toronto. .
Debentures Bought aud Sold.
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, New York 

and London bought 
gin.

Purchased direct from the 
manufacturer—the identical 
material worn in the West 
End of London, England^

20ts of 
week 4 nr, «5

4 97 5 00 4 05
5 07 5' 07 ’0 02
5 37

’’ -Dec .... 4 75 
“ -Jan .... 4 80

1*7

for cash or on roar-37 ----------- r - ;
New York Stocks.

Henry A. King A Co. 
tnations on the «ew 1 
as follows :

75 84 lange St. 
| I Toronto.
\ SM Main M 
} 1 Winnipeg

4 82 4 75 Mining Stocks dealt In. 
Telephone 915.

77f report to-day’s fine- 
York Stock Exchange tf.» itioq

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 15.—Hogs—Betlnsated re

ceipts 17,000, left over 2518: active, firm, 5c 
higher. Light, $3.50 to $3.00: mixed, $3 55 
to $3.95; heavy, $3.40 to $3.86; rough, 
to $3 55.

Cattle—Receipts 400. Dull and week, lOo 
lower than Thursday.

Only the Crew toHENRY A. KING & COOpen High Low. Oojse 
. 111% 112 110% 111’. 
. 12% 12% 12% 12^7

• II»
Am Sugar................
Atefaioon ..................
Atchison, pf...........
Am Tobacco Co.
Am Spirits Mfg 
P.rooklyn Rap X
C C C............................. 39% ...
Chesapeake & Ohio 21%...................
Chi t Northwestern 131 181 130 ISO
Chi, Burling & Q.. 114% 114% 118% 114 

fCh4, Mil & St Paul 107% 107% 106% 107 
Chi & Rock Island. 101 101% 101 101
Del & Hudson........... 104% ................... 104%
Louisville & Nash.. 54% 55% 54% 54%
Manhattan .. .’.... 04% 94% 94 49%
Met Traction -------’. 162% 162% K2 162%
H0’»IFan * 10% ... ... 19%
Mo, Kan & Tex, pf 30% 30% 30 30

&T{ E .?* ** g&
n7, SS£St^. ^ ^ **
N Y, Got & West.. 15 ". !
Northern Pa rifle ... 40% 40% 30% 40
îî”Jïfr?,P»<dflc’ Pf 75% 75% 75% 75%
I aeifle Mall ............... 82%.................. 3B%
MS ffîmîSFîïïZ

T
ut mon Paciflc ......... S2il »yu.

Union Pacific, pif... 64% 0514
wXiT,ther: P'”” ... 64%

Wcetera Union .... 01% oi% (>i% yj.%

The coroner adjourned the 
week to secure the attendnn 
cal expert, repreaentlqfi th 
Trade.

After the adjournment M 
plained that only members 
had been summoned to test

Telephone 165.Broker*.m Buying at Headquarters— STOCKS, CHAIN, PROVISIONS.
Private Wires.____Telephone 3031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

"3/a 33* 33% 
114% 114%

* f ÿ
.40 118 118 

Co. U% 11 
ran. 64 64We always do this—you will admit the 

wisdom of it, too, We buy for cash direct from the 
manufacturer, and it means big values, exclusive 
effects and a thorough grasp of all that is high-class 
and artistic in gentlemen's wearing apparel We can 
design for you a Dress Suit, of exquisite beauty in 
material, style and effect for $31.50,

$1 MISCELLANEOUS.
— IBritish Market*.

Liverpool, Oct. 15.—(12.30.1—No. 1 North., 
spring. Os 2%d; red winter, 6»; No. 1 
Cal., 6s 8d to 6s 8%d; corn, 3s 7d: peas, 
5s 7d; pork, 50s; lard. 26s Od; taIIoil# 29» 
0d; Imcou, heavy, he.. 31s 6d; light, 
short cut. 32s 6d; cheise, white, 
co'ored, 42s 6d.
..Liverpool—Clcse—Spot wheat firm, with 
No. 1 Cal. at 6s 8d, and No. 1 Northern at 
6s 2%d. Red winter, futures, 5s 10Md for 
Oct., 5s 10%d for Dec. and 5s Od for March. 
Maize, 5s 7%d for sp.it. Futures, 3a7%d for 
Oot., Nov. and Dec., and 3s 5%d for March. 
Flour. 19s 9d.

Loudon—Close—Wheat, off coast, nearly 
dne. on passage, more offering. Walla, 
Nov. and Dec., 23s. Oregon, Oct., 30s. 
Maize, off coast, nearly due. Oo passage, 
rather easier.

CANADIAN AGENTS oner replied that he would 
to hear the experiences of t 
In response Mr. Kelly, wit 
tested Inability to remain foi 
hearing a week -later, offer 
immediately. The coroner 
tjils was out of the quest!, 
number of bodies recovered 
is ns.

I
80s Cd; 

4ÛS 6d; 23 TORONTO STREET
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents. 

Real Estate bought and sold.
PHONE -362.

Houses and lota for sale in all lo
calities. ;

TAPS, STOCK 
DIES, ETC.

Robbing; the YU
Relatives and friend* of ’ 

Mobegan disaster arc arrl 
every «train. They proceed 
through the heavy rain an 
roads to Identify the renia 
lying In the Church of St. 
many heartrending scenes 
neased.

Cruel robbery of the dead 
has been perpetrated by mi 
An American, Dr. Fellow* 
tucked » bundle of £50 note 
when the Mobegan struck, 
subsequently found, but II 
missing. Several of them 
eolation on Sunday, and th 
vestlgotlng the matter.

1*5»
15

The material is special, the design is special 
and the charge is specially moderate for such magni
ficent value. There is a profusion of excellencies in 
our special Dress Suitings—and no garments require 
so much care in order to produce the desired effect— 
we can please you. % Call, at any rate, and see the 
material.

RICE LEWIS & :MINING STOCKS-
Shares of mining companies, listed or un

listed, dealt In on Commission, 
BONDS azxci ri . OC K 
on Toronto, Montreal and New York Stock 
Exchanges bought and sold for cash or 
on margin. Write or wire 
WYATT 4 t’O., 444 KING STREET WEST 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlotorla-str 

Toronto.
V 71

8%
Chicago Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east 
received the following despatch tc-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The range In wheat to-day was 
activity Is bringing more ont- 

Slde trade to the market. Liverpool closed 
l%d higher. Ocean freights are strong, 
5d asked to Liverpool and 6d bid to Ant
werp per bushel ou wheat. December 
wheat in Liverpool is now about 20c per 
bushel over us. This will admit of ex
port business, and as long as the accept
ances are eo large, Just so long we will 
nave stiff markets. Minneapolis reported 
the flour demand not so good as yesterday. 
Northwestern receipts were large to-day, 
aggregating 1122 cars, against 1170 cars 
last year, and the receipts for the week 
footed up to 7668 ears, against 0088 cars 
last year. Exporta for the week were 4,- 
729,995 bushels, against 5.397,224 bushels 
last week aiuj 6,040,000 bushels last year. 
St. Louis received 137,082 bushels Harris 
was the must prominent buyer to day, tak
ing between 250,000 and 300,000 bushels. 
Outside of this, the trade was rather light, 
and most J y local in character. New York

21
M “OUT-O’-SIGHT”

MOUSE AND RAT THAI. 0 Ü5Î4 0 t'6 0 6J3/4 0 64%

$11li'mLpells ?.6^‘ o'63 Ô’6i% Ô’«9%

Toronto, No. 1
hard (new).. 0 79 .......................

Toronto, red.. 065 .......................................

C. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Buys and sells stocks on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. 136

AIKENHEAD HAHOWABE
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST- 

Phones 8 and 104. H

London Stock Market.
Oot. 14. Oct. 15. 

Close. Close. 
106 1616 100 3-16 
100 5-16 10U 7 -16

HICH-CLA8B CASH 
TAILORS

77 King St. W., Toronto.SCORES'GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
I! Jnots Central ..
St. Paul ..................
Erie...........................
Reading..................
pTfaWin;-:: 8Ï
Union Pacific ...
Union Pacific, pf.
Northern Pacific

32 TORONTO-STREET.

Flour—Straight rollers. In barrels, middle 
freights, are quoted at $3.10 to $3.30 at To
ronto.

86 85 FISHER & COMPANY TRUST FU119 118% The 4 nca.trr Man
It has been learned poeltl 

Hyslop of Ancaster

112% 112
' 11 Mi 110% 

13% brokers.

Stocks, Bonds, Crain
and Provisions

Wheat—Offerings fair and prices firm at 
6 le to 64M[C for red and white at north nml 
west prints, goose, 62c, north and west. 
(No. 1 Manitoba hard, 73c. afloat at Fort 
William, and No. 1 Northern, 66c, afloat at 
same point.

Rye—Quoted at 43c north and west.

Oats—New white oats quoted at 24c 
north and west and 25c east.

was n
on the Mohegan. Mr. Will 
was very anxious about his 
yesterday received a messag 
England, which head; “I 
other Hyslop. . John Hyslo

8% 8: To Invest6-J
84% on First Mort*««:eii of 

City Property and Ini pro i 
Correspondence and pe 

tervlew* sollelted.
THOMSON, HENDERSON 

Board of Trade Bnlldingi

w _ • 78%
New York Gossip.

-S ^^^ÆcS'Æy6 S&

5K AM
tte,8I>ecilIatlon ,u the leading 

J Tobacco fell 3 per cent., whUe
e?$.fa r,y on a b-is-is sliglit-

fst1 ?thr7nJthi>an -vester(iny. In the railway 
was shown by Southern pre- 

,«îï^ilfaatian and U.P. preferred. The 
1 uidayo. wnR meagre, Mnd bunk 

statement, n-hl e showing increased atreugti 
in the surplus reserves, did not count as 
an influence upon sentiment. The market 

15,etuSrt heavy. In Government 
bonds, the bid for the old fonrs coupon 
was advanced % per cent.

67%discount rate Is 4 per cent., and the open 
market rate 3% to 3% per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 KIng-atrcet 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter-------Bet. Bfnka—
,, „ Buy. Sell. Buv.

t0 Wlpar to parStg. 60 days.. |8% to . ,|8% to 8 5-16 
do. demand.. |9% to 9%|8 15-10 to 0 

— Rates In New York. —
Sterling, 60 days...,i 
Sterling, demand. ...|

The increasedgrain to Atlantic ports, 
freightage accruing to the Pacifies, gran
gers and other railways from this change 
in the situation, together with the emip-ha- 
Mzlng of the fact that the world's wheat 
stocks are small and that therefore the big 
grain movement may be continued, has Im
bued stocks with an Improved tone. The 
fact that the elevation of tfie Bank of Eng
land’s discount rate from 3 to 4 
on Thursday failed to cause any 
in prices might be taken a a pointing to 
permanently improved market conditions. 
The likelihood I», however, that the better 
tone to only temporary. The political cam
paign across the border in which the Demo- 
chats ore making a strong showing will In 
all probability exert a continued unsettling 
Influence until Nov. 4, after which general 
bullish trade conditions may send prom Iu- 
ent issues higher than they have been since 
the affair of the Maine.

78 Bought and Sold for
Cash or on Margin ___

Correspondent» of F.E- Marsh -t Co.,Buffalo Mr. Blackey’a 
Mr. John Macdonald has 

from the Atlantic Transport 
lng that the remains of Mr. 
will be sent by the first 
Liverpool for this country.

reported foreigners both buyers and sellers. 
Commission houses spld moderately ou 
strong spots. Primary receipts of wheat 
1.581.000 bushels, against 1,283,000. Paris 
Xvhewt closed steady to 10c higher; Hour, 
5c to 10c higher. Antwerp wheat, 12%c 
higher. Total clearances of wheat and 
flour, 562,000 bushels. It to estimated the 
visible supply will show an Increase of a 
million and a half bushels. The market 
closed around low point for the day—64%e 
to 04%c. New York reported 150 loads 
taken for export.

Corn—Opened %e to %e higher this 
morning. In sympathy with wheat and bet
ter cables. There was considerable com
mission house selling on the advance, and 
the price reacted fractionally. Liverpool 
strength was the feature. There to im
proved weather West, clear and cool. Re
ceipts were fair—622 cars. Country advic-»» 
continue bullish in tone. Offerings from 
the country not as free on Friday. Pri-

80018 3 HD 4 EÛ1IIIY CHAMBERSBarley—Quoted at 42%c to 43c, middle 
freights, for No. 1. 94 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Private Wires. Telephone *12.
Sell.

MONEY TO LOAN ON ST115Buckwheat—Little moving, with 33c 
as a nominal quotation.

Bran—Sells at $8 to $8.50 west and shorts 
at $12 to $13 west.

Corn—American, 30c at Toronto, on track.

Peas—New peas are quoted at 02c north 
end west, In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled onto, 
on track at Toronto, $3.25; In 
$3.65.

per cent, 
set-back

Bonds and debentures on convenient ter 
INTEREST ALLOWED OS DEC»»'1

Highest Current Rales

C. S. CZOW8KI, WHAT DOBS IT ALPosted. Actual. 
4.81 to
4.8114 to

ft
Stock Broker and Financial Agent,
has removed from No. 103 Bay-street, to 
The Building and Loan Cham.bers. No. 15 
Toronto-street.

France Busily Bafagn 
Armored Cruisers

to Man FortlflciHIS IE SEP IU(I l1Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 14. Oct. 15. 
Close. Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.... 230 241 210 341

113 111 118% 111
245 241 244 240%
184 181 IMS 183
145 144% 145 144%
213 211 214 2111
237 266% 2>7 255%

Paris, Oct. 17.—Inquiries 
the offices of the French 1 
tine confirm the report pul 
Bolell in a despatch from 
that Vice-Admiral Fournier, 
ffunls with the Minister of >1 
>°y. will return Immédiat' 
•here order* have been race 
Prepare the armored cruise 
ftaeart, Bouvines, Jemapes 
active service, and that, in 
“•re been Issued 
lumber of gunners to Brest 
to man the forte and batter 
reseda mentioned are to be 
on a war tooting, and are 
Brest.

Uuruor

13 78 Church-street.156in bags, 
barrels, M cot-reel ..

Ontario ...
Toronto ... 
Merchants'American mile in London closed unchang- Conwnercb

ed to % lower than yesterday. C. P. R. Imperial............. ..
fell off a full point In tlwvt market. Ihlninion ......... ‘

Console closed % higher in London. Standard................. .
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f Scotia...........

12Frencb exchange on London, 25f 31%c- Traders'....................

Bullion withdrawn from Bank of England) British America " 
on balance to-da>, *100,000. i West Assurance'.'

At New York bar sliver closed at 69. < Imperial Life ...
At New York bonds closed: U. S. 8’1 °fl*-•

105%; U. 8. 4’s, reg., 127%, ex. hit.; dmS'■ ■■ • 
coup., 127%; U. 8. 4’s, 110%; do., coup. Ill; ’’do., seconds. 99; U. 8. 5’s, reg., ex. tot., îl r PPe 11 %
111%; do., coup., 112%. C P U te.*;

Toronto Electric .
do. new ...............

General Electric .
do. pref.................

Com Cable Co____
do. coup, bonds 
do. reg. bonds . 

Hell Tel^pfoon#* ....
R cfaelleu & Ont.........
Tvronto Railway 
London St Railway. 
H»nil 1-ton Ek-o .... 
LfHidon Electric ... 
War Eagle

Cotton Market».
.J'ivlrpooI’.0ct\ to—<1 P.m.)—Cotton—Spot 
fnlr demand; prices steady; American mirl- 

? 3'16d. The sales of the day were 
10.000 bales, of which 500 were for spe.^i- 
lntiou and export, mnd Included 9300 Amed- 
cau Receipts, 15.200 bales, nil Americau. 
Futures opened quiet but steady, with a 
moderate demand, and closed steady at 
the- advance.

New York, Oct. 15.-Cotton-Futnr.?s 
opened steady. Nov. 5.25, Dec. 5.39. Jan. 
5.35, Feb. 5.39, March 5.44, April 5.48, May 
5.53, June 5.55, July 5.38, Aug. 5.61.

:i W. C. T. U. Annual Meeting.
Toronto District, W.C.T.U., will hold its 

annual meeting In the lecture room of the 
Elm-street Methodist Church to-morrow 
aud Wednesday, beginning each day at 10 
a.m., and 2 p.m. The officers are : Mes
dames Haseom. president; Rutherford, 
vice-president; Stevens, recording secre
tary; Brownell, corresponding secretary, 
and Moffatt, treasurer. Besides the re
ports of officers and superintendents of 
departments, Mrs. Wilson, secretary, and 
Mrs. Fletcher, treasurer, of the Board of 
Directors, will report on Headq 
the Girls’ Shelter. Miss Booth 
Blb’e-rcadlng at 2 p.m. to-morrow, 
public to invited to attend these meetings. 
Bathurst Union is forming a Y.W.C.T.U. 
to aid in the work, aud has arranged for a 
lecture to be delivered on Nov. 1 by Rev. 
Morgan Wood in Warden’s Hall.

■

aOn Every 
Table..

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
mnry receipts were 758,795 bushels, against 
877,000 bushels. Clearance». 480,606 bush.

Vrovi&loms—Opened higher to-day, wlt’i a 
pretty good scattered demand, partly from 
shorts. Offerings were rather fight at the 
improvement. Packers were the best buy
ers. Receipts of bog», 17.000, with 35,000 
estimated for Monday and 165,000 estimated 
for next week. The packing West for the 
week was - .355,000 hogs, against 300,000 
last year, and shipments of meats were 
very liberal. The close was firm.

Receipts of farm produce were not near
ly so large, as is usual ou Saturday—‘JOOO 
fcuchete.

Wheat firmer, 650 bushels sell tug m fob 
iows: White 69c, red 68c to 60c, goose 6tT^c 
to 66c.

Barley firmer; 1500 "bushels sold at 40c 
to 51%c.

Oat# firmer, 400 bushels seMIng et 28%c 
to 2014e.

One load of blue peas sold at 69c per 
bushel.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $7.00 to $8.50 
for timothy and $5.50 to $6.50 per tom for 
clover.

Straw—Three loads sold at $6 to $7 per

i 188 1839 188 IKS

y . 220 . ... 220
205 295 ■ •
108 IDS

VMVj
173% - . Should be something p«lat**»le | ■

satisfying to take the place .1» 
coffee, or worse yet, otj |
Best {way 1» to order a c*seWB14 

■ ginger ale, soda, seltzer, b 
other "Hj-gcla Beverage," m.de^M

J. J. MeLAUGHLUl, Che»<»''
■ Sherbourite-Stree..

141 141
222 to send theuarters and 

will give a 
The

Bast Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, Chet. 15.—Cattle—There 

were no offerings. Veal calves were In 
liberal supply nod the demand less active. 
Prices were lower. Choice to extra, $7.25 
to $7.50; good to choice, $6.75 to $7.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Twenty-two loads on 
sale. There was a fair demand. Western 
lambs, choice to extra, $5.50 to $5.75; good 
to choice, $5 to $5.50; common to fnlr. $4.73 
to $5.25. Sheep, choice to extra. $4.40 to 
$4.66: good to choice, $4 to $4.25; common 
to fair, $3 to $3.75.

Hogs—Forty loads on sole and market In 
good position. 3’orkers, $3.89 to $3.90; gen
erally $3.85 to $0.90; medlhm. $3.90 to $4. 
Pigs, $3.50 to $3.60: light Yorkers, $3.70 
to |3.80; rough», $3.30 to «3.60; (tags, $2.75

lt'6% 1*8
132 KM
is 48Cheese Markets.

Ogdensbnrg, N.Y., Oct. 13.—Seventeen 
lots, of 1872 boxes, offered: 8%c bid; no 
sales. Later on street 50u sold at 8%c.

Watertown, N.Y.. Oct. 15.—Sales of 
cheese on Board jvf Trade to-day, 1700 box
es September. nt^%c to S%c for large. One 
lot of 50 boxes sold for Western shipment 
at 8%e. Market dull.

London. Ont., Oct. 15.—At the market 
held here to-datr. 4227 boxes September 
cheese were boarded. Bids ranged from 
8%c to 8 11-16C. Sales. 535 at 8%r.

Canton, N. Y., (let. 16 —Sales. 800 boxes 
twin eheeee, at 8%c to 8%c: 300 tuba but
ter, 09%c,

a 51%
88%

131%
136%

lift
Canadian Securities.

In sympathy with London and New York, 
Canadian securities have this week stood 
still. The persistent talk In some quarters 
of the possible ascendancy of the Demo
crats In the present United States Congres
sional contest has frightened traders out 
of our own as well as ont of the New York 
markets, and as a result transaction* have 
been limited. ('. F. It lias continued weak 
and erratic owing to London and Berlin

ton. 1G8
Potatoes easier, selling at 60c to T5e per

Dressed Hogs—Deliveries light and prices 
firmer at $3.50 to $6 per ewt.

Apples sold at $1 to $1.75 per bushel.
Butter, 18c to 20c per lb. by tile basket, 

aud single pounds 22c.
- Eggs, 18c tc 20c per dozen.
Poultry—Chickens, 40c to 75c; duck», 60c 

io Mc'peMb 56 to 60 *** lb- - turkeys, lie

The artistically arranged display of all

135 158 connect* the Freni 
the question I 

as to the po

bag. 1078 HIT A Strong Combination.
Miss Margaret Huston, the charming so

prano who Is to sing at Miss Alexander’s 
recital on Friday, has gained much In her 
studies while abroad, and her work 1» mark
ed with an appreciative Insight Into the 
spirit of the compositions she sings. The 
sole of seats for this interesting event 
next Friday opens this mnrnlntr at Massey 
Halt at 10-

1 •tlons with 
Crest Britain 
■hoda

160%
102%
102%

108

on the Nile.
The Paris papers to-day, 

the movement* of the Brit 
Mediterranean,
Ironclad*

171 171
Only those who have had MPeJUjj?99 98%

103% 1C«%.
72 a announce th

are engaged In
115%
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